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Jerry Esper stands on what was a 36 inch tree near his home. His neighbor Bernie Baldwin is in the background.

Not all trees protected bj7 ordinance
The atmosphere surrounding hIShome is serene

and tranquil. The trees which abut the property lie
still 10 the dead of winter, but in the summer
create a wildiife home.

For Northville Township resident Jerome
Esper, the qUiet was broken recently and the long
awaited woodlands ordinance passed by the Board
of Trustees last week, offered little help.

Three days before the board passed the or-
dinance under an emergency clause allowing it to
take effect earlier than usual, an unidentifIed tree-
cutting company cut through about 150 yards of
fully grown trees near his home off of Philips
Road.

For Esper, an 18-year resident of the township,
the entire ordeal has been particularly difficult.

"I felt real sick to see the trees taken out,"
Esper said. "I know thIS may be the begmning of

tlllngs to corne, but I thmk they did not have to
take all oflhe trees out."

According to Esper, last Monday and Tuesday
large trucks and machinery came onto the proper-
ty - which is owned by Detroit resident Ruth
Shapero - and cut down trees of all sIzes.

"I've never seen anythmg as big as that
machmery 10 my life," he saId "The workmen
took out all of the larger logs and made woodchIps
of the smaller ones.

"There's only a pIle of dust left there now."
Attorney Norman Hyman, who IS representmg

Shapero's estate, saId most of the trees removed
were small and many were determmed by a
registered forester to be sick.

However, according to the townshIp's
woodlands tree survey report, the trees cut down
on the site were "tall, straight and healthy look-
ing"

The report, whIch was complied for the

township by recent MIchigan State UniversIty
forestry graduate Heather Hopkins, listed the
overall diversity of the woodland area as good.

The area is made up of "tall, straight trees with
many bark patterns against green. The wmdblock
IS moderate to good with good understory and
ground cover," the report noted.

Tree types in the area include whIte ash, sugar
maple, bass wood, black cherry, American beech
and ironwood. The soil is desCribed as mOIst and
good in the report.

When asked why the trees were cut down,
Hyman, said "to remove them.

"A very small amount of larger trees were cut
and only a small portion of land was affected,"
Hyman said. "We did not disturb the vast bulk of
trees on the site and have no intention of doing so."

Hyman added he knows of "no planned develop-
ment for the site."

By BRUCE M. WEINTRAUB

Armed robbery is
suspected at store'

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB WItnesses saId the regIster would
not open, at which time the suspect
told employees to open the register.
An employee opened the register and
the suspect stole $50 in paper money.

The employee then told police that
the suspect reached over the counter
WIthhISleft hand - while keeping his
right hand m his pocket - makmg it
look like he had a gun or wanted them
to think he had a gun

The employee saId the suspect ex-
Ited through the front door and went
mto the west portion of the parking
lot.

Pohce said a MIchIgan State Police
dog was brOUght in and followed the
suspect's trail mto the Player'S
ChOIce arcade where a search was
made, but the suspect was not found

Fingerprints were taken from the
cash regIster, accordmg to police

A suspect carrying what wItnesses
said appeared to be a gun, robbed the
Little Caesar's Carryout - located
on Seven Mile Road near Northville
Road - of $50 last Saturday at
around 9:30 p.m.

Township police report that a lone
suspect entered the store wearing a
nylon stocking on his head, a beige
three·quarter length coat, blue
slacks and white tennis shoes.

The suspect is described by store
employees as a white male in his ear-
ly 2Os,five feet ten inches tall, and of
medium build.

Witnesses told police that the man
entered the store, which was fairly
empty, by the front door, stepped to
the cash register, reached over the
counter and attempted to open the
register.

Continued OD f

to Moraine to
end crowding

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

After a long, drawn out process of
finding a solution to the Amerman
Elementary overcrowding problem,
the Northville Board of Education
unanimously approved Superinten-
dent George Bell's recommendation
to open Moraine Elementary as a K-5
school.

Included in the board's decision is
the option for parents of fourth grade
students for their children to remain
at Amerman or to switch to Moraine
for the fifth grade.

The solution to open Moraine -
which entailed over a year and a half
of analysis and study by the board's

facilities subcommittee - seemed to
appeal not only to board members,
but to parents attending Monday's
meeting as well.

"I've supported the board in the
past and I think they chose the best
solution to solve the overcrowding
problem at Amerman," said resident
Mary Jane Brugeman.

Brugeman, who has a child that
will change schools, said the board's
decision was "a good move to con-
tinue the quality education offered by
Northville Schools."

Resident Jeff Lightfoot, who is also
a teacher at Amerman, said the

CooUnued OD 11

Northviiie wins
reaccreditation

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Once marred by scandals, budget
('lIts and inflated patient attendance,
the Northville Regional Psychiatric
HospItal has corne full circle and won
national accreditation last week for
the first time since 1980.

NorthVIlle Regional Director
Walter Brown said the accreditation
was issued by the Joint Commission
on Hospital Accreditation, an agency
that rates hospitals across the coun-
try.

Brown said the accreditation agen-
cy toured the Northville facility last
September, after the hospital passed
a 1987pre-accreditation survey.

He added that hospital patients,
staff, and the entire Northville com-
munity can feel good about the reac-
creditation.

"We can now point to ourselves as
providing appropriate care as at-
tested to by the national accrediting
body and it certainly w!JIimprove the
morale of the entire staff," Brown
said.

"It (the accreditation) should go a
long way towards reestablishing Nor-
thVIlle as an appropriate place for

people to come who have these kinds
of problems."

Tom Watkins, director of the state
Department of Mental Health, said
the accreditation IS a type of "Good
Housekeepmg seal of approval,"
whereby Northville patients and
faml1les know the hospital IS pro-
viding a high level of care for the
mentally ill.

"The accreditation removes a

Continued on 9

Dr. Walter Brown

Ford plant future discussed
By BOB NEEDHAM Ford Motor Company has saId

the plant will close Within the next
few months. The sIte is reportedly
already on the market, although
the company has said it won't act
until It sees the resuit of the cIty
study The land IS zoned for in-
dustrial use, so any other kind of
development would reqUIre cIty
approval of a rezoning or a
variance.

"For other than light industrial,
we probably have the right of fIrst
refusal. It has to be rezoned hrst,"
CIty Manager Steve Walters saId.

The land In question is really
two parcels: the area ImmedIate-
ly around the Ford plant of 8 5
acres; and the area across

The first full-blown discussion
of what should replace the Nor-
thVIlle Ford Plant took place last
week, with some consensus arIs-
Ing that the sIte should be as much
a community asset as possible.

In the first public presentation
from the archltecLUral firm hired
to look at possible uses of the site,
many Ideas were tossed out and
many Ideas exchanged between
the consultants and the NorthVIlle
Planning Commiss:on. But by the
end of the night, the consultants
heard some dIrections the com·
mIssIon members would like the
study to take

Inside: Be patient
Calendar 2A A new telephone system bemg m-

stalled for the Green Sheet Is causing
Classifieds 38 problems for customers wanting to

place classified ads.

Editorials lOA Persons experiencing dIfficulties
should allow the phone to ring a
number of times, according to

L.etters llA ClaSSIfiedManager Grace Perry.
"It is a problem beyond our control

Obituaries 9A while we are undergoing thi:.
changeover," Perry explained. "We

Police Blotter 4A hope our customers will be patient
and understand the dilemma. It Is not

10
our fault, but we are doing our best

Sports under the circumstances."
The NorthvUle Ford plant site

Continued on5
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Floodplain affects use

GrIswold shghtly to the north, 5.8
acrcs of parking lot and the Ford
Field. The field is currently leased
to the city.

During the end of the discussion
last Tuesday, Jan. 26, panning
commissioners and others present
voiced some definite opinions
about the site: generally, that it
should remain at least partly open
to the public; that public uses like
a hbrary or recreation center
should be strongly considered;
and that the existing plant
building should stay standing.

But before getting into the nuts
and bolts of future uses, the con·
sultants from the firm QUinn
Evans / Architects discussed

By BOB NEEDHAM

Several natural and en·
vlronmental concerns will playa
part In determining what replaces
the NorthVIlle Ford plant, city of-
fICialsheard last week - most im-
portantly, the site's location in the
Rouge River noodplain.

Gary Cooper, from the firm
QUlDn Evans / Architects, told
the Northville Planning Commis-
sion last week that the noodplain
location significantly restricts the
amount of land that can be
developed on the Ford site. The
Middle Rouge River branch nms
just past the plant building. In ad·
dition, several environmental pro-
blems will need resolutlon before
any development, he said.

A floodplain Is divided Into two

some aspects of the site - en-
vironmental and market - that
will partly control whatever is
done with it (see related stories).

Quinn Evans looked at the POSSI-
ble uses of the land in the context
of site suitability, bUilding
suitability and market suitability
- that is, whether the site would
support a given use, whether the
existing bUilding would, and
whether the NorthVIlle market
area would.

The preliminary draft of the
study looks at these questions for
12. different categorIes of uses,
WIth some categorIes examined

Continued on 9

areas: the noodway, which goes
underwater during flooding, and
the noodway fringe, the outer
areas of the floodplain There are
both noodway and noodway fr-
inge areas on each P3rt of the
Ford site - the east part, around
the plant, and the west part, the
sIte of a parkmg area and Ford
Field.

The west parcel In particular is
limited, Cooper said.

Personally, I don't think the
land Is going to be very
developable. I don't think you're
going to be able to bUild much of
anything," he said.

ContlDued 0111
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Community Calendar

Area senior citizens invited to attend local activities
TODAY, JANUARY 26 Haggerty and Newburgh. The group oilers support and

discussion for mothers at home with young children. For
more information and reservations call591-MOO.BASE LINE QUESTERS MEET: Base Line Questers

will meet at 1 p m. at the home of Ruth Mary Atchison
Mrs Atchison and Co-hostess Georglanna Chase will pre-
sent a program discussing the history and preservation
of Great Lakes lighthouses.

MARRIAGE ENRICHMENT SERIES: St Paul's
Lutheran Church will sponsor a Marriage Enrtchment
Film Series at 8 p m at the school gym, 201Elm Street.
The eight forty·flVe minute films will be followed by a 15
mlDute diSCUSSionperiod and will contmue for the next
seven Thursdays The senes is free and open to the
publIc For more informatIOn call 349-3140

MONDAY, JANUARY 30

SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are invited to play
plDochle/brldge today and Thursday from 12:30 to 4 p.m.
at CookeSChoollocated on Taft Road north of 8 Mile.

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets
at6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic organization
meets at7: 30p.m. at Masonic Temple.

FRIDAY, JANUARY'rl TUESDAY, JANUARY 31

MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denommatJOnal Bible
Study Group, sponsored by the Michigan Fellows.hip of
ChrIStIan Athletes, will meet at 6:30 a.m. at the Rib and
Egg Restaurant on Novi Road north of 8 Mile. For more
IDformatJOncall Clayton Graham at 349-5515.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are inVited to
play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at the
Northville Community Center, 303 W. Main Street. For
more information call Karl Peters at 349-4140.

MOTHERS' SUPPORT GROUP: The Mother's Sup·
port Group, sponsored by the Women's Resource Center
of Schoolcraft College, will meet at 9:30 a m. at the Holy
Tnmty Lutheran Church, 39020Five Mile Road between

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon at First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall. Wes
Henrikson will present a program on the Blue Heron pro-
ject being developed on Beck Road.

PARENTS' SUPPORT GROUP: Northville Parents'

Fire chief's request for ambulance fee hike OK'd by board
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Support Group meets at 7 p.m. in room 21 at Moraine
Center. For more information call Mary Ellen King at
344·1618.

CHILDBIRTH EDUCATION: The Lamaze Chldbirth
Education Association is offering a childbirth education
course at 7:30 p.m. at the First Methodist Church, m W
8 Mile. This seven·week course ending Mar. 14offers in-
formation about pregnancy, labor, delivery, a childbirth
film, breathing techniques, relaxation exercises and
comfort measures. For more information call 459-7477.

TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION: The Nor'
thville Township Planning Commission will meet at 7'30
p m. at township hall.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 1

BASKET GUILD MEETS: The Basket Guild meets at9
a.m. at New School Church in Mill Race Village.

PARKINSON'S SUPPORT: Northville-Novl Parkin-
son's Support Group meets at 7 p.m. at Holy Family
Church on Meadowbrook Road north of Ten Mile. For
more mformation call 349-0890.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at7 p.m. at the VFW Hall.

CItIng the inabliity to cover expenses, the Northville
Township Board unanimously approved an mcrease in
ambulance fees at the request of Fire Chief Roberl Toms.
The achon occurred durmg last Thursday'S board
meetIng

"We are not 10 the business to make money, we're just
trymg to break even," Toms said, adding the $25 in-

crease, which raises the flat rate cost to $100, should Under contract, Community Ambulance is the first
alleviate the problem. '~response unit for emergency assistance. The township

Toms said the $100 fee covers any medical treatment ambulance Is used only when more than one ambUlance
administered by the paramedics and transportation to IS needed.
the hospital. "Last year, we only hauled about lZ people, but even

"Medicaid and medicare only pay about half of the though Community is called first, in a personal injUry ac·
rate, so we needed the increase to balance costs," he cldent we go too, justin case we're needed," Toms said
said, noting the township ambulance service functions Diane Parcella, finance director for Community Am-
only as a backup system. bulance, said their ambulances are placed strategically

How can you be rewarded for
good driving after 55?

No problem.
Auto O"ners gIves you a Good Driver Dlscounllf you're
agc ',5 or o\cr So Instead of redUCingcoverage or raISing
a'lIo Insurance premiums "hen you mature--\ulo-Owners
rc"ards you with a dIscount'
Just ask your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent to lell you
ho" a good driver dIscount can be no problem for you!

Richard Lyon

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
108W.MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349·1252

Call Lynne at 349-1900to schedule your appointment

NORTHVILLE PHYSICIANS
WEIGHT LOSS CLINIC
308 S. Main • Northville

UUJjl AL"''HY TITJjllGrun DieIPrograJ!1 ...
n£Jt1 1J " £11 j n offers exclUSIvely

~ . COMPUTERIZED
~-~ BODY,-.,1 COMPOSITION
~i ANALYSIS
Computerized analysis of body, water, fat and
lean tissue. Directed with the guidance of a
staff dietitian/exercise physiologist.

The "Healthy Weigh" Program includes:
• Indlvlduahzed counseling by a dietitian/exercise physiologist
• complete Weight maIntenance program
• phYSical exam by staff M D
• cholesterol, blood sugar check
'EKG

M

I

LIONESS CLUB: North·West LIoness ClUb meets at
7:30pm at the VFW Hall. New members are welcome.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2

HIGHLAND LAKES WOMEN'S CLUB: Highland
Lakes Women's Club will meet at 1p.m. at the Highland
Lakes ClUbhouse library. Northville Township Fire Chief
Robert Thoms will discuss "Fire Prevention for Con-
dommiums". Members may bring guests. Chairperson
for the program is Verna Wall.

MILL RACE QUESTERS MEET: The Mlil Race
Chapter of Questers will meet at 7 p.m. at the home of
Ratney Klrkoff who will discuss Staffordshire Dogs.

EMBROIDERERS' GUILD MEETS: Mill Race
Chapter of the Embroiderers' Guild of America w;1Imeet
at 7:30 p.m. at the second floor banquet room of the
Fraternal Order of Eagles, 113Center. All levels of stit-
chers are welcome. For more information call 437-4478.

GREAT BOOKS: Great Books Discussion Group will
meet at 8 p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Library on
Five Mile east of Farmington Road. The book under
discussion will I)e "The City of God" by St. Augustine.
For more Itlformation or a reading list, call Zo Chlsneli at
349-3121.

in the areas they cover to respond to emergencies. .
Parcella said one car is placed in Plymouth and one tn

Novi Those cars also must cover Northville and Nor'
thvllle Township.

"Our response time with the first car is usually under
SIX minutes and the second car typically arrives within
six minutes of being called," she said, noting other am-
bulances are in use without being assigned to a particular
locallon.

Dr. Robert Antolak
Dr. Robert Hill

EATON CENTER
43380 TCN MILE
Just West of NOVIRd

~ ~ 4 -
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Casterline [funeral 51lom£, Dnc.
A Community Business Since 1937

We now offer Forethought :$M funeral
planning. Designed specifically to ease
the burden of funeral planning. Don't
let the burden fall on someone else. Take
care of it the way you want to ... today,

122W, Dunlap, Northville

349-0611
RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893-1959

FRED A. CASTERLINE· RAY.1. CASTERLINE 1\
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SALE CONTINUES
THRUFEB.18

ADDITIONAL LAMPS
EVERYDAY 40 % OFF

EVERYTHING IN SHOP

25-50% OFF
All Lampshade Fabric on sale too

142 N. Center 8 2412
Downtown Northville 34 •

Savings

On Entire Selection of Fine Men'8
SUit., Sports Coat., Top Coat., Sw•• ter ••

Master Tailor on Premises • Nothing Held Backl- Many Other Items on Sale
. It Doesn't Get Any Betterl

Weekdays till 8 pm, Fri. till 9 pm, sat. till 8 pm

z

Tues-Sat
11·4

call 478.3651

DELTA FUELS
-division of KNIGHT ENTERPRISES.

40600 Grand River. Novi

Wedeliver Tri-County area
Radio Dispatched

~~!!!!!I • HOME HEATING OIL
• KEROSI:N i:
• DIESEL FUEL
• LUBES
• GASOLINE

Low, Low, Low Prices

"Whatever it tlkes, I want your business"

N
t---------,GENTLEMEN'S FINEAPPAREL----------I

THIS
IS

IT

~~~ FQR~~~i~ ..~~~~~A18__ -.PLYMOUTH. M1CHIGAN 48170.....: _~·",313.46~~Ol

"

Mamed or Single, qualllled men
and women may save plenly on
car Insurance WIth Farmers ex-
clUSive 30/60 Aulo Package

Why nol check with Farmera
Todayl

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

(across from LIItie Caesar's)
Northville
349·6810

,(&
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TOWNSHIP APPOINTMENTS - In addition to being ap-
pointed to the planning commission for one year, Barbara
O'Brien was appointed to the beautification commission for three
years by the board on Jan. 12.

Also, Charles Miller received a three year appointment to the
township bUilding authority.

BILLS PAYABLE - The township board voted unanimously
at its Jan. 12 meeting to make contributions to the senior Alliance
for $390 and the Southeastern Michigan Council of Governments
(SEMCOGl for $1,270.

Furthermore, the board voted to purchase eight election
votematic machines for ;\ total of $2,880.

Clerk Tom Cook said the machines are needed to alleviate
the wait some residents encountered during the 1988 November
election.

State statute provides for one vuting machine per 300
residents.

STUDY SESSION SET The Northville Board of Education
will hold a study session on Monday, Jan. 30 at 7:30 p.m. in the ad-
ministrative conference room.

Superintendent George Bell said during the session the board
will review the results of the stralt:gic planning session, which
will take place this weekend at the Botsford Inn in Farmington
Hills.

SPRING DRIVER EDUCATION - Classes will begin Mon-
day March 6, 1989. Applications were available beginning Mon-
day, Jan. 23, in the high school office. Applications must be sign-
ed and returned no later than Friday, Feb. 3, at 2:05 p.m. Spring
classes will meet on Mondays and Thursdays only from 2:45 p.m.
until 4:45 p.m. for eight weeks.

HEARING SET - Township resident Zouelfickar Nehmeh,
who has been charged with one count of delivery and possession
of a controlled SUbstance, will face a final conference hearing on
Friday Feb. 24 in Recorder's Court in Detroit before Judge Craig
Strong.
. A Recorder's Court spokesperson said the final conference

gives the defendant an opportunity to decide on a plea or to go
ahead with a trial.

The spokesperson added the defense has until Feb. 17 to file
any last motions in the case.

GIFT OF LIFE - A Red Cross bloodmobile will be at First
Vnited Methodist Church, 777West Eight Mile RO!ld in Northville
on Monday, Jan. 30 from 2-8 p.m. Call 349-1144 for an appoint-
ment.

Attention: New
Home Owner'i

Save 40%
Get 40% OFF

Manufacturers list
prices every day at

REID Lighting of
Novi

The Complete Lighting
Showroom - Over 500 Lights

on Display

- Chandeliers
- Track & Recessed
- Floor & Table Lamps

- Bath Lighting & Cabinets
- Exterior Lights & Door Chimes
- Parlour Fans & Much More!

Ask about "Whole House Discounts"
Free Delivery

Builders Accounts Available

REiD
348·4055

43443Grand River • Novi

Lighting
Thestore with
bright ideas

\lnn.·F ... 9-6: Thul'o. (J·9
Sal.9-5

IMAGINE
SPENDING $59
ON DINNER
ANDAMoVIE

AND STILL
GEITINGAGOOD

NIGHf'S SlEE~
Our "Room-Dmner-MOIIle Package" Includes

a room for lWO,a deliCIOUSbulfet dll'nl'r m our cafe, lWO
movie tickets to the General Cmema theatre

m Novi lbwn Center, and a ChdlOCCto unwmd m our
whirlpool. sau 'la or Indoor pool All for

$S<) per weekend night Now playmg at the
Wyndham Garden Hotel m NOIII

WYNDHAM~ARDEN HOI'EI.S'"
A TRAMMBJ.CNNiOOMMNY

AT NOVI
4300CrcS<.cntBlvd NcwI.MI480SO.MI JIJ·J44-8800,us 800·822·4200

Avallab!e Fllday, saturday &. Sunday nights for a IImlled IInlC

-------~------~--_.............._-~,--_._-..- ,;,.'.'

City hires firm to design parking

A special visit
The President of the Michigan Education Association (MEA)
made a special visit to Meads Mill Middle School recently. One of
the stops on his tour was a visit to Dwight Sieggreen's sixth grade

The "Main Centre" retail / apart-
ment bUilding moved forward on one
front Monday mght. but stayed still
on one other

The city Monday hired Rich and
ASSOCiatesto deSign the parking deck
for the project The counCil approved
a contract with the firm to deSign a
deck of 270 to 300 spaces to serve the
project and poSSibly prOVide addi-
tional downtown parking.

A memo to the counCil from City
Manager Steve Walters states that

the city Will probably bid the deck
proJect. and Smgh Development -
which IS developing the main
bUilding - Will be inVited to bid.

Singh and the city are sharing the
cost or the deck HaVing the city con-
tract With the architect allows for the
most control over ItS deSign, Walters
said

Rich and ASSOCiates developed
some preliminary deck drawings for
the city last year. when the
downtown development auth~rlty
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- REWARD-
81000

FOR INFORMATION LEADINGTO THE RECOVERY
OF MY 1965 CORVETIE COUPE (YELLOW) STOLEN
FROM MY NORTHVILLE HOME ON JANUARY 12,
1989
• YOUNG, WHITE MALE, EARLY 20's PURCHASED
BATIERY FOR CAR AT SERVICE STATION IN NOR-
THVILLE.
- CAR LAST SEEN GOING NORTH ON TAFT AT 11
MILE FOLLOWED BY A DARK GMC PICKUP.

PLEASE CALL WITH ANY
INFORMATION AT ANY TIME

313-349-6546
OR NORTHVILLE POLICE (313)349-1234

(/h~1P1I1b
BLUE HERON POINTE

Beachfront Cluster Homes
... in NOrthVille~.T:o:w:n:s:h~iP~~~__ 1

cr~sta\
c\ear~aterS

...tor. hing
Boatin~•Fl~& 'swnuml1\g

Priced from
$217,500

SAVE ~6$6000*
Builder Pays Buyers

Mortgage Closing Costs!

Thursday, January 28.1989- THE NORTHVILLE RECOHD- 3 A

Record/CHRIS BOYD

class and a chance to "shake hands" with Julius Squeezer, a resi-
dent boa constrictor. That's Larry Chunovich of the MEA holding
Julius.

was consldermg a new deck on the
site of the current Cady Street public
parking deck

The new deck will be on the south
Side of Cady west of Center

On another front. a formal agree-
ment on parking cost between the CI-
ty of Northville and Singh IS still not... --

fmallzed. but could be by next Mon-
day

The fmal contract \\as on the coun-
Cil's agenda Monday, but several
details were stili not \\ orked out
Walters said The contract ISnow ex:
pected on the Jan 30agenda

DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS
~ 112E. Main

'" NORTHVILLE

349-0777

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

It's Important to look your best at all
limes We've dedicated over 50years to

helpmg folks do Just that We prOVide
fast, dependable full service cleaning &

pressing, and we are sure you Will
agree-our fine quality workmanship

proves that expenence counts

.~

Restaurant
I IS PROUD TO PRESENT

\ '()l Straight from
- ~ St. Largo Island

The Colorful
, I Sounds Of

~ SHAWN RILEY
.... IN OUR

.-' Bogart Lounge

ENJOY OUR SPECIAL
WINTER DINNERS

142 E Walled Lake Drive
Walled Lake M,ch 669-1441

Final Winter Clearance
Save as never before!

-Large selection of
suits and sportcoats.
(Very large selection
in 44-50), Regular Fit

-Selected topcoats &
trenchcoats

-Racks of dress &
casual slacks

-Winter sweaters and
long sleeve
sportshirts

Good selection of
-gloves -scarves "
-dress shirts -ties
-sox -pajamas

-All winter jackets to
70% OFF

Alter.tlons .v.lI.ble In our
own ',"orlng shop

\ '..
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Police Blotters

LOC81 man released pending drug possession charge
A Northville resident has been

released on bond pendmg a warrant
lor possession 01 a controlled
substance. The man was slopped by
township police for drunk driving and
after failing all fIeld sobriety tests,
regIstered a .19percent blood alcohol
level.

While gIVIng property to police at
the station a small bag which police
SUSpel't IS cocaine, fell from hIS
pants. Four, dollar straws were 10-
side the bag.

Police are not charging the suspect
forOUlL.

BREAK-IN - A break-m at a
business on Old Novi Road last week
resulted in the loss of $2,685worth of
eqUipment, accordmg to a city police
report.

Between 5:~5 pm Wednesday,
Jan. 18and 6'30 a.m. the next mom-
109, someone broke mto the Nor-
thville Fabricators bUIlding on Old
NoviRoad, the report said.

The biggest loss was a Sluger drill

worth $2,000 Other missing items JO.
c1uded three Bosch electric hand
gnnders, an Alrco hand torch, other
tools, a mIcrowave oven, and
assorted office supplies.

Police found a wheelbarrow out-
side the building which had apparent-
ly been used to cart off the stolen
Items.

MAIL STOLEN - Another theft of
checks from a mailbox has been
reported to city police.

Four checks to pay bills were left in
a maIlbox on Grasmere for pickup
Dec. 20, but apparently stolen before
the mall carrier arrived, the police
report said. The victim has now
receIVed late notices on the bills.

The checks totalled over $800. This
IS the second simIlar report in about
two weeks.

MAILBOX HIT - A mailbox on a
post was wrecked over the weekend,
apparently by bemg hit by an
automobile, a cIty police report saId.

At 6:50 pm. Saturday, a city
homeowner heard a crash and went
outdoors. The home's mailbox on a
two-by-four post was knocked over,
the report said. Damage was put at
$50.

DRUNK DRIVING ROUNDUP -
City and township police wrote at
least four tickets for drunk driving
last week, according to reports, in-
cluding one incident which resulted
in an aCCIdent. The inCIdents includ-
ed:

• An 18-year~ld Novl reSIdent was
ticketed for operating a motor vehi·
cle under the influence of liquor
COUlL) after an accident on High at
Randolph at about 1 a.m. Saturday.
The car ran off the road - which was
dry, the report said - and into a
snowbank. Breathalyzer tests show-
ed a blood alcohol level of .20 per-
cent; .10 IS conSIdered OUlL 10
Michigan.

• A WIxom resident was ticketed at
Eight Mile and Novi Road Just a few

mmutes after the above mCldent The
driver was stopped when a police of-
ficer noticed erratic drlvmg, and was
ticketed after tests showed a blood
alcohol level of IIpercent.

• A Northville reSident was Cited at
1.30 am. Friday after a police officer
saw the vehicle drifting between
lanes on Eight MIle at Grace

• A Canton reSIdent was cited for
operatmg under the mfluence of li-
quor <OUIL) at Seven Mile and Nor-
thridge Road last Sunday. The driver
was stopped after being clocked at 20
mph 10 a 45 mph zone and observed
weaving between lanes. After falling
all field sobriety tests, the driver was
gIVe a breath test which showed a
blood alcohol level of .19percent. The
driver was held in Jail and released
on $100bond

CAR WRECKS - Three
automobile accidents were reported
by township police last week

• A two-car accident occurred last
Thursday at 6: 15p.m. on seven Mile

Road near Maxwell. Police report
vehIcle one was stopped at a left turn
SIgnal and struck by vehicle two. The
drIVer of vehIcle two told pollee he
was unable to change lanes and could
not stop in time to prevent the acci-
dent. The drIver of that vehicle was
ticketed for failure to stop within an
assured clear distance ahead.

• A two-ear accident on Haggerty
and Eight MIle Road Friday morning
resulted In one of the drivers being
taken to Botsford Hospital. Police
said the driver of car one was making
a left turn onto southbound Haggerty
Road from Eight Mile on a yellow
light when he struck a car going east
on Eight Mlle. The driver of the first
car was ticketed for failure to yield at
an intersection.

• An accident occurred Friday bet-
ween two cars travelling westbound
on Seven Mile Road. The driver of
car one told pollee that she was stop-
ped at the traffic light near Nor-
thVIlle Road when she was struck
from behind by another car. The

driver of the second car said he was
unable to stop. Pollee tl-::ketedthe se-
cond driver for failure to stop with an
assured clear dtstance.

STOLEN ITEMS - Two cars were
broken Into over the past week, ac-
cording to township police reports.

• In the first incident, the complai-
nant told police his car was broken
Into while parked on the driveway of
his home on Rippling Road.

The victim told police unknown
persons broke into his truck and stole
power tools and accessories worth a
total of $1,970.The victim said entry
was gained through a window which
was broken prior to the robbery.

• In the second incident, $135 In
clothes and change were stolen from
a 1978Ford on Scenic Harbor Drive
last Saturday.

Police said the car was parked and
locked in the driveway and they
found no forced entry or physical
evidence.

Neighborhood tree cutting draws ire of township resident
Cootlnued from Page 1

Meanwhile, Philips Road resident
Sam Tagami said he hates to see the
trees go, but added he understands
that development and growth must
occur.

"This is a qUiet neighborhood and
the trees definitely add to the at-
mosphere of the area," Tagami said.
"Long ago, you couldn't see through
the woods to buildings on Haggeriy
Road. Now, you can see through
clearly.

"The trees aren't there for us

anymore," he said.
Township Planning Director Carol

Henry said the newly passed
woodlands ordmance, which went in-
to effect last Thursday, will only pro-
tect trees from developers, not
residents

"As of last Thursday, if anyone br-
ings 10 a site plan within two years of
cutting trees down, they will be
responsible for replacing them,"
Henry said.

Under the ordinance developers
would be required to proVide sum-
maries or inventories of the trees

Reward offered for car
A man whose vmtage Corvette was

recently stolen is offering a $1,000
reward for getting it back and cat-
ching the thief.

Jo1".rConder is offering $1,000 for
mformation leading to the conviction
of the thief and the return of his car.
The car is a yellow, 1965 Corvette
coupe valued at 525,000.

The car was stolen from a garage
on Woodhill between 10a.m. and 3:30
p.m. Thur-..day, Jcm. 12. The batterj
was removed.

Conder said that someone went to
Phil's 76 on Main Street the day of the
theft and boUght a 1965 Chevrolet bat-
tery. He saId Phil's employees

they plan to remove on their site
plans. Ordinance provisions also re-
qUire developers to erect protective
barriers for trees and plants on a
site.

However, the ordinance does not
protect trees from residents cutting
down trees on their property. Also, if
a developer submits a site plan more
than two years after cutting trees, he
or she would not be required to
replace them.

"What we're trying to do is say to
developers 'when the site plan comes
in, an area can't be cleared of trees

for development,' " Henry said.
Planning Commissioner Richard

Allen said preViously that the
woodlands ordinance wll1 "hopefully
encourage people to consider trees
and not take a bulldozer mentality
and level things."

Henry noted whoever Is responsi-
ble for the site plan is also responsi-
ble for the trees within the two year
period. In other words, if trees are
cut down on a protected area and the
property is sold, the new owner is
responsible for those trees.

Township Attorney Ernest Essad
said Northville's woodlands or-

dinance offers as "much protection
as the tOWnshipis going to get."

Last September the planning com-
mission decided to make the
woodlands provisions part of the site
plan review regulations and not a
separate ordinance.

"This is relatively a new area In
law, but this (the woodlands or-
dinance) will have the same affect as
other zoning laws," Essad said.

Henry said for developers there
will be no difference In having the
woodlands provisions part of the site
plan review as opposed to It being a

separate ordinance.
In any event, Essad noted greater

emphasis will be on environmental
issues In the future, primarily
because greater control has gone to
local units of government.

"Woodlands, wetlands and land
fills are going to be the hot topic of
zoning laws and land use In the
19905,"Essad added.

All of the protected woodlands
areas are designated on a woodlands
map, which was recently completed.
Also, a woodlands Inventory guide
provides a description of each pro-
tected region.

remembered the person who bought
the battery as a white man in his 208,
of medium height and basically
"clean cut." The man was thought to
be driVing a dark GMC pickup with a
cap.

A wrecker driver noticed the Cor-
vette and a pickup driVing north on
Taft at Eleven Mile Road, Conder
said.

Conder had owned the car about
lour years. He said ithad about 40,000
miles on it.

Conder can be reached at 349-6546.
The number of the Northville Police
Depomment is 349-1280.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES-
PUBLIC HEARING

PROPERTY MAINTENANCE ORDINANCE

FEBRUARY 2 • 5
- CENTERWI DE -

The Show with everything
you may need for your home,

THIt' A "' .. AU~ ,.VI\ ••• "IV" 11\ .. AI ...'" .. ,,'"I\)AntI" \) tAvLU\) r: UI:ALtn run

DOIiAFLO· II
,

FUEL CONDITIONER

The Most Reliable
WINTER FUEL CONDITIONER

You Can Buy'

• Maintains flow to at least -250 Fahrenheit With
#2 fuel

• ElimInates fuel line and filter plugging

• Reduces "no heat" calls

• FIghts bacteria and corroSion

• Increases burner rehablhty

DuraFlo~ IIWInter Fuel CondItIoner (WFCJ outperforms all major competitors - Including Amoco 6342, Ethyl
HI Tec 4510, Exxon Paradyne 25 and Nalco 5375 - to give your customers maximum winter fuel rehablhty

• Eliminates the need to blend In # J ollar kerosene

• PrOVides more heat per gallon

• Cleans burner nozzles and combustion chambers

• Reduces soot and odor

• Reduces smoke and particulates

With DuraFlo IIWFC everyone Wins Your heating all customers get more value for their fuel dollar You ehmlnate
cold weather blendIng With # J orl or kerosene Pollution of our enVIronment ISreduced Over SIXyears of use testing
prove DuraFlo " WFC prOVides your most rehable cold weather performance

Another Service Provided By
ELY FUEL Polar Molecular Corporation

4901 Towne Centre Road3111N C£NTERSTlIUT
NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN 481117 Saginaw, MIchigan 48604

~3~ @
Added to Every Gallon for Your Conveniencel 8 447-6527 or 5 I7-790-4764

For more Information about our performance package of fuel additives, contact

MOLEcu..AA
CORPORATION

Our,F~ II W'ntt'f F~I Conc:JlI'JO/"'Itf(WFCI IS a rt9'~trtd tr~mdrk of POlar ~ul'" (orpol'ltl()(l ,aM 1\ ~ttnttd un<1t'r U S P"tMI Nu!"t'lbf'r4 673 411 AdcWI()"W p,attnu. Pt'f'\Olnq

CopyrJ9ht POlAr Mote'(U' .. r CorpotcltlQn 19M All rl(}ht\ 't~d

WESTLAND CENTER

Date: Thursday, January 12,1989
Time: 7 p,m.
Place: 41600Six MileRoad
1.Call to Order: Supervisor Goss called the meeting to order at7 p.m.
2. Rollcall: Present: Georgina F. Goss, Supervisor, Thomas L. P. Cook,

Clerk, Richard M. Henningsen. Treasurer, Richard E. Allen, Trustee,
Thomas A. Handyslde, Trustee. James L. NCi.. ka, Trustse. Donsld B.
WIlliams,Trustee.

3. Public Hearing: Property Maintenance Ordinance. Vioistion- 18796
DundalkCourt.Ms. Carol Henry, Planning and Zoning Administrator reviewed the
case, noting some action had laken place. An additional month Is to be
given to the owner for the remainder of the cleanup.

4. Adjournment. Moved and supported to adjourn Ihe Board public
hearing for one month. Motion carried. Public Hearing adjourned at 7:15
p.m. THISISASYNOPSIS.ATRUEANDCOMPLETECOPYmay be oblalned
at the Townllhlp Clerk's Office, 41800Six Mile Road, Northville.Michigan,
48187. THOMASL.P. COOK,
(1-26-89NR) CLERK

EL Y FU,EL, INC.
YOUR FULL SERVICE COMPANY

Since 1920

316 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE

349-3350
'" Member 01 the Michigan PelrOleum "' .. oclltlon

Open 10 - 9 Dally, 12 - 5 Sundays
Wayne & Warren Roads, Westland
Managed by the center Companies

GREENSHEET WANT ~Ds 348-3022

t
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Ground water has slowed the progress of installing a meter pit at Eight Mile and Novi Road.

Water problem slows Novi sewage project
By BOB NEEDHAM

well," JCK Vice President Frank
Naglich said. The water may de-
mand more than one such well, he ad·
ded.

The project is required to be done
by the end of the month to comply
with the Novi-DNR consent agree-
ment, and is budgeted at $52,259.

"I don't think (the monitor) is
critical or crucial, but it's something
that the DNR required us to do and
we're going to go ahead and do it,"
Naglich said.

In addition to metering the sewage
flow down the system, Jerome said
that Novi's requirements also in-
clude inspection of several miles of
sewer lines for inflow and infiltration
- Lhat is. leaks into the system Pro-
blems wUl have to be corrected by
grouting, rebuilding manholes or
whatever it takes, he said.

stands alone, and the building has no
other activity in It.

Waiters said Monday the clinics
could be limited to bulldlngs which
were not built all the way out to the
lot line. That would prevent a situa-
tion from occurring where a common
wall is created by someone building
next door, he said. The restnction
could even be a lItUe looser, to allow
common walls under a common
owner - so if the owner's tenants do
not object, there is no problem, he
said

Council members noted that situa-
tions similar to a veterinary clinic
had not caused many problems in the
past. Mayor Pro Tem Carolann
Ayers said the Puppy Love grooming
salon exists on Main Street with lots
of traffic, and with a wall common to
other establishments. Council
Member Jerry Mittman said there
used to be a pet shop on Center
Street, and that had many animals
there overnight.

"I really thought (veterinary
climes) would be a good addition to
the range of services we have
downtown," Mayor Chris Johnson
said.

"I would like to see a way to control
it, but allow it," Ayers agreed.

Johnson directed Walters to return
to the council with a draft of an or-
dinance for consideration by the
council. A formal public hearing
would have to be held before any or-
dinance change.

Mittman suggested whatever
restrictions are put on veterinarians
in the CBD should also apply to pet
stores.

Walters said a draft ordinance
could be back before the council by
the end of next month.

The Dunlap Street case, mean-
while, is scheduled to go before the
Board of Zoning Appeals Wednesday,
Feb. 1. Debra Zarlsh, the
veterinarian who wants to move into
the site. has said that a practice
would proVide a good service and no
adverse impact.

'l'wo other local veterinarians have
expressed some interest in relocating
downtown if the city allows it.
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City may allow
veterinary clinics

number which she wUl forward to us.
Then we wilfcontact you," Perry ex-
plained.

"Until this situation improves,
please accept our apology ...

The problem that has cropped up is that
the contractors doing the work cannot get
down to the sewer line without running in-
to groundwater.

A new machine to monitor sewage
flow from Novi into Norihville is go-
ing into the ground off Novl Road and
Eight Mile, but a groundwater pro-
blem has slowed up the process.

The City ef Nevi is installing the
device - even thOUghit's within the
Northville city limits - to measure
the amount of flow through the
sanitary sewer system. From Nor-
thville, the lines continue on down to
a sewage treatment plant in Detroit.

The work, which has been going on
since the middle of last week, is part
of a legal agreement between Novi
and the state Department of Natural
Resources <DNR>."It was a require-
ment L'lat we monitor our flows L'!to
the Huron-Rouge (sewer) system,"
Novi Department of Public Works
Superintendent Bruce Jerome said.

The Novi-DNR agreement IS re-
qUired for Novi's participation in the
regional "super sewer" system ex-
pansion. The City of Northville also
has such an agreement with the
DNR, although it does not include
any projects as large as Novl's
sewage flow monitor.

The problem that has cropped up is
that L'le contractors doing Ule work
cannot get down to the sewer line
without running into groundwater,
explained Kevin Scane, a construe-

tIon inspector with Novl's engineer-
ing firm, JCK and Associates.

"The water table from here (Eight
Mile Road) all the way to Nine Mile
Road is about five feet
underground," Scane said at the
work site last week.

This week, workers were attacking
the problem by drHling a deep well -
18 to 20 feet - and sending a submer-
sible pump down the hole. "They'll
drain it down just like a big, ordinary

By BOBNEEDHAM

Veterinary clinics may yet be
allowed JD downtown Northville.

The Northville City Council Mon-
day decided to pursue consideration
of an ordinance change which would
allow veterinary clinics to locate
within the city's central business
dIstrict (CBD) zoning, including the
entIre downtown area, when some
special condItions are met.

The city's planning commission
last month recommended allowing
the chmcs JD industrial zoning, but
not In the CBD. The issue arose when
a veterinarian asked the city to allow
vets in the CBD so that she could
open a clinic in a CBD-zoned building
on East Dunlap.

Currently, veterinary clinics are
allowed only In general commercial
district (GCD) and race-track-area
zoning. The planning commission
recommendation, which passed that
body on a 5-4 vote, would have added
additional restrictions to vets In the
GCD.

With the planners' recommenda-
tIon in hand, members of the city
council Monday agreed to foIlow an
alternative from City Manager Steve
Walters. Walters suggested that the
city could write an ordinance which
would allow vets In the downtown
area, but still address the concerns
raised among the planning commis-
sioners - concerns like noise, smell,
size of animals, overnight boarding,
and adequate parking at the site.

A memo from Walters outlines the
basic idea: to allow veterinary
clinics in the CBD - but only in
buildings which have no other activi-
ty in them, and which have no walls
in common with other properties.
Several buildings besides the Dunlap
site would qualify, Walters said.
Practice could be limited to small
animals, and overnight boarding
could be prohibited.

Several members of the commis-
sion had said they thought the
specific case which started the issue
- 115 E. Dunlap, a former doctor's
office - would be suited as a clinic
because of its parking, the fact that It

Phones have problems
ConUnued from Page 1

Customer~ unabl!;' to reach
classified should call their local
newspaper office. "Give the recep-
tionist your name and telephone

8901

Electronics. all stores except Lansing, Battle Creek
and Fort Wayne. Thtal units availablt' at all
Hudson's stores lisred: A. 200: B. 150, C. 150.

hudson's
5L5CTRONICS

CASIO KEYBOARD CLEARANCE
Save on all keyboards

Now 39.97-5ave $30A
c. Casio's PT-87 ROM keyboard is great for beginners.
A Melody Guide System lights the way to play. An
automatic rating system shows your progress, One-key
play helps you play full melodies with ease. PIns, tempo
control, pitch control, built-in speaker, 32 mid-size keys.
And it's ROM pack compatible, so it will play recorded
melodies automatically. Orig. 69.95.

. USE YOUR HUDSON'S SHOPPING CARD, VISA,' MasterCard~ The AmeriGan Express' Card or Discover' Card

• hI' :

Now 99.97-5aVe $70 ~
A. Casio's MT·240 Tone Bank keyboard puts up to
210 sounds at your fingertips. Start with 2 of 20
preset tones like piano. electric piano. flute or jazz
guitar. Then mix them with the tone bank feature
to create a new sound. This mid-size, 49-key
keyboard is 10-note polyphonic, .soyou can pl~y
up to 10 keys at one time. Plus, It offers real tIme
memory, 20 pre-set auto-rhythms, built-in speakers,
stereo sound-and it's midi compatible. A built-in
demonstration tune lets you hear what this
keyboard can do. Orig. 169.95.

Now 69.97-saV8 $"0 A
B. Casio's PT·l80 ROM keyboard allows you to play
along with ROM pack melodies. Or use the Melody
Guide system with LED lights to signal the keys to
play. It's a fast way to learn tunes. And the keyboard
offers your choice of 8 preset tones including piano. flute
<.'rclarinet. Plus 12 auto rhythms including disco. rock,
swing beats and more. With 32 mid-size keys and built-
in speaker. Orig. 109.95.

-l),989 Dayton Hudson

..'

I • I

HUDSON'S OPEN MON -SAT 10·9: OPEN SUN 12·6

aa
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I Local cable fees increase

By BOBNEEDHAM

The sharp hikes in Northville cable
television rates over the last couple
of years are basically due to two
things: much higher costs to the local
company for the programs. and a
standardization of rates within the
local company Itself.

Lisa Boland. general manager of
Omnicom Cablevlslon. outlined that
sItuation Monday before the Nor-
thville City Council. After the latest
Increase. the council had asked so-
meQne from Omnicom to explain the
reasons for the hikes and to discuss
cable service in general.

Basic service went up to $17 this
year, from $14.50 last year.

Boland said a big reason for higher
costs to customers is higher costs to
Omnicom itself. Last year, Om-
nicom's programming costs - bUy-
ing Home Box Office, Cable News
Network and the rest - rose by 30
percent. she said.

At the same time, she said, Om-
nicom held its own local costs to a 2
percent increase. "We have been
very successful, particularly the last
couple of years, keeping our fixed
costs down," she said.

There isn't anything the local com-
panies can do about higher program-
ming costs, Boland said, since the
larger channels are confident
customers Will accept the increase.
"I think ESPN is fairly certain we're

r------------------------J

EARN EXTRA INTEREST I
Open a 51A% N.O.W Checking Account for $1,000 I
or more when you open your CD and earn lA% on I
your CD rate! Plus receive your first order of I
personalized checks free. Present this coupon when I
yOu open your account :'
Offer expires 213/89. I

a~'!Jlc!re~~~ !
_________ L_~~~noI_~..!"~~~~~~ J

Lighting up
An unidentified workman scales a pole as he installs lights at MacDonald Ford's new iacility on Nor- I
thville Road. ,-

:Officials find septic solution
'" malfunctioning septic system off Eight Mile Road

WIllbe fixed simply by not being used any more.
OffiCials of Meadowbrook Country Club agreed last

week to tear down the house with the septic problem,
Clubhouse Manager John DeHart said. The house is one
of two on Eight Mile which the country club owns and
rents out

• - The current reSident of the house is scheduled to mov~

out in early February, DeHart said. After that, the club's
board has approved demolition of the house.

Abandoning the house - and therefore simply not us-
ing the septic system - was one option the club had to fix
the problem.

In December, Wayne County's Environmental Health
Division cited the club for the malfunctioning septic
system., -r

_.SI
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION.INC

37400 W 7 MU ROAD
UVONIA, Ml481112·(313) .... ·2211

n. •I

?

Twenty offices throughout
the metropolltal1 Detroit _.

DETROIT: 20060 Van Dyke.
893-7180 /19830 West
7 Mde. 537-3400. EAST
DETROIT: 19080 East
10 Mde. 771-8840.
SOtlTHFIELD: 24 700
Northwestern H!lIhway.
827-6593 /20400 West
12 Mlle. 358-2017 /25177
Greenfield. 557-7840 / 'leI-
Twelve Mall. 28658
Telegraph. 358-4511
BIRMINGHAM: 4140 West
Maple. 626-2546 / 32800
Southfield. 644-0440.
OAK PARK: 13700 West
9 Mlle. 547-7330 /25555
Coolidge. 547-6400.
CLAWSON: 1305 West
14 Mlle. 4J5.443O.
FARMINGTON HILLS:
31300 Orchard Lake.
851·7222. WARREN: 13710
East 14 Mlle. 294-6350
STERLING HEIGHTS: 3747
East 15 Mile. 977.0957.
unCA: 45676 Van Dyke.
731-4500. D£ARII()RN:
13007 West Warren.
584-7650. ROCHmER
HILLS: Great Oaks Mall.
1266 Wilton Boulevard.
656-1040 GROSSE POINTE
WOODS: 20065 Mack
Avenue.~161. LIVONIA:
33897 Five Mile Road.
425-8833

not going to drop them, " she said.
Omnicom's contracts with most of

the major services were up for
renewal this year. which helps ac-
count for the size of the increases.
Boland said; usually, annual in-
creases are around 5 to 10 percent.
"Next year. we can basically rely on
a 5 to 10 percent Increase In our costs
again," she said.

But the other side of the coin Is Om-
nicom's own rate structure, which
was In the process of being evened
out over a two-year period, Boland
said. Basically, Northville started
out as lower than the rest of the Om-
nicom area, and its rates have been
catching up.

Most of Omnicom's service area -
including the city and township of
Northville, the city and township of
Plymouth, and Canton Township -
are all on tlle same rate structure,
Boland said. Some more recently-
acqUired areas' rates have not been
raised to meet the structure yet, she
said.

Council Member Jerry Mittman,
who first suggested inviting someone
from Omnicom to a council meeting,
asked if rates could be lowered with
fewer channels.

"You're here to serve the com-
munity," he said. "I would expect
you would talk to the consumers, do
some research . . . to find out what
they want."

Boland said the company did do a
survey about two years ago. and is

planmng a customer satisfaction
survey next month. She said any
change In offerings - even moving a
service to a different channel -
causes an uproar.

She also said that adding
subscribers does not spread out the
cost of channels, since the channels
charge Omnicom on a per-customer
basis.

Mayor Pro Tern Carolann Ayers
asked about community service and
local programming, suggesting that
there might be more oriented to
Plymouth or Canton than Northville.
In sports broadcasts, she said, It
seems Northville is only shown when
playing a PlymouthoCanton team.

Boland said Omnicom Is more ac-
tive In local origination programm-
Ing than most companies, and offers
30 hours a week of local programm-
ing. "If there's been a bias (against
Northville programming), I don't
know. I k.10W it's not intentional,"
she said

About 49 percent of Northville
subscribes to Omnicom, Boland said,
and about 56 percent of the homes in
their western Wayne County area do.

At the end of the discussion, Boland
suggested the city and Omnicom ge~
together in a committee format to
talk about cable service to the city
before the franchise agreement ex-
pires. There are four years left on the
city's IS-year agreement with Om-
nieom.

YOU PICK
THE TERM

annual
percentage
}'Jeld·

annual
percentage
rate

Now you make the tenns on a special
Empire of America Certificate of Deposit
This CD matures anytime between six
months and five years. It's vour decision.
Plus you'll receive a guaranteed 9.00%
yield and 8.62% rate.

Deposit as little as $500 in this special
CD. It's FSLIC insured up to $100,000
per a~count relationship for total security.
And if you open a 5%% checking account
when you open your CD, you'll r~ceive
your first order of personalized checks free.

Thke advantage of our great rates,
And make your own tenns. Just visit your
nearest Empire of America branch or call
SMARTLlNE@at 1·800·843.2443
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., 7 days a week.

'Interest and pnnc,pal must remam on depoSIt a full year at the stated rate to eam the
annual )'Itld shown Interest IS compounded dall} Substanhal penalty for early
WIthdrawal

• -
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Police believe they have SI.llveda
series of break· ins in Novi. Northville
and other suburban communities
with the arrest of a Novi man.

Daniel Kulvelis, 32, of Rathlone
was arraigned on charges in the 52nd
District Court on Dec. 15.

Kulvelis is charged with three
counts of stealing and retaining
without consent a financial transac-
tion device, two counts of receiving
and concealing stolen property in ex-
cess of $100and one count of posses-
sion of stolen property less than $100.

Kulvelis stood mute on arraign-
ment and a "not guilty" plea was
entered on his behalf. A preliminary
examination date was scheduled for
Jan. 6, but has been postponed at the
request of the defendant's attorney
and has not been rescheduled.

Novi Police Detective Ralph
Fluhart said Kulvelis was developed
as a prime suspect in a rash of
breaking·and-enterings which oc-
curred m the Connemara Hdls sub-
diVisionlast August.

Fluhart reported that he contacted
the Michigan State Police and ar·
ranged to have Kulvelis followed by
an undercover surveillance team.

The surveillance team picked up
the suspect as he was leaving home
carry 109 a brown paper bag on sept.
2 and followed him to the City of
Dearborn where he was seen throw-
109 the bag into a dumpster, Fluhart
said.

Suspect found in
local break-ins

After retrieving the bag, the under-
cover unit resumed the surveUiance
and followed Kulvelis to Redford
where he allegedly was observed
breaking Into a residence. Kulvelis
was arrested upon exiting the house,
Fluhart said.

According to Fluhart, the paper
bag retrieved by the surveillance
team was found to contain several
items stolen dunng a break-in of a
Northville Township residence.
Police subsequently exercised a
search warrant for the suspect's
home and seiZed a "large quantity of
items," said Fluhart.

The items were put on display in
the Novi Police Department and
various breaklng-and-entermg vic-
tims were invited to review the
recovered property. Fluhart said a
Grosse Pointe Woods resident iden-
tified a camera, a Novi resident iden-
tified a radio and a wristwatch, and
another Novi resident identified a
Samsonite bag and Walkman ear-
phones.

In addition, Fluhart said, pollee
were able to determine that a
Discovery credit card stolen from a
Northville Township residence
allegedly had been used by Kulvells
to purchase items from the Sears
stores in Novi and Livonia. Fluhart
reported that a witness Identified
Kulvelis as the individual who had
used the stolen credit card at the
Novi Sears store.

City building activity
drops slightly in 1988

Buddmg and related activity dur-
ing 1988was down a bit in the City of
Northvl.lle, with most of the action
coming in mechanical trades.

The year-end report from the city's
Department of Building and Code
Enforcement showed 1,167 building
permits issued during 1988. Total
valuation of the projects was $14.9
million.

In 1987 the totals were 1,362 per-
mits for a total valuation of $16.2
million.

Total receipts from 1988 permits

was $162,508. The 1987 total was
$192.806.

Of the year's total permits, only 205
were for new construction. The
breakdown was 96 single-family
homes. 65 decks. 16signs, 14 fences,
eight garages and SIX pools. Another
106 were for additions and altera-
tions. .

The city issued 692 mechanical
trade permits for plumbing, elec·
trical. heating and refrigeratIOn
work. -

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Above, Mary Culik's ninth grade earth science class takes their final which inclUded interpretations of topographic maps. Below
Clara Vitale, ninth grader, concentrates on her algebra final inDarrel SCbumacher's class. '

Final exams mean
last minute jitters

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

: While many Northville High
, students spent their day off Friday at
local malls or video arcades, the at-
mosphere inside the school on
Wednesday and Thursday was

: anything but relaxed.
That's because last week was final

exam week, one of the hardest and
most pressure-filled times in the life

I of a teen-ager.
I All-night studying, sweaty palms
and last minute guesses typified the
two days of exams, which brought
seniors one step closer to graduation
and introduced freshmen to an event
most will face well into their college
days.

High school principal David
BolithOsaid he understands students
may dislike taking finals, bUl added
they (finals) serve an important role
in secondary education.

"Final exams are the focal point of
,a course because they not only give
teachers feedback on student learn-
ing, but they also give students an op-

t portunity to get a comprehensive
\assessment of the class," Bolitho
Isaid.

While teachers have the freedom to
make finals either a chapter test or
comprehensive exam, he noted the

Ifinal can have a maximum impact of
'20percent on each student's grade.
: "We don't want the final to be the
'entire course," Bolitho said. "It
,should only serve to monitor instruc-
,lion to see how well kids are learning.

"The comprehensiveness of a final
depends on the course. It is up to the
teacher's discretion, and as the
teacher monitors student progress,
he or she can tell if a comprehensive

exam is needed."
Freshmen Cathy Terwin and Jen-

nifer Vigh both said they weren't ner-
vous about taking their finals, but ad-
ded the • gh school experience is
quite dif; ~rent from middle school.

"I studied for finals when I had
time, but when I got the test I blacked
out," Vigh said "I read the material
on the test over again, and it came
back to me after a while."

Terwin, who said she had j!JSt
finished taking five final exams,
noted she learned some valuable
lessons in her first final exam ex-
perience.

"First, I learned to save my notes
for the entire term rather than throw-
ing them away, and second, I learned
that finals must be studied for in ad-
vance, not the night before," Terwin
said.

In practical terms, Vigh said finals
usually only determine a grade's plus
or minus. She added however, that
determination can be importani.

"Finals can mean a difference bet-
ween getting an A minus or a B plus,
so it can really be important," Vigh
said.

"Although I wish I never had to
take them, some of my grades are
lower than I want, so maybe they'll
raise them," she added.

High school math teacher Darrel
SChumacher said finals are a great
way of preparing students for col-
lege.

"This may be a rude awakening for
some students, but most of our kids
go on to college, and in college most
of a grade could be determined by a
final exam," SChumacher noted.

"By taking finals in high school,
students can learn how to take them

now and know how to do it later," he
added. "This experience is definitely
worthwhile for the future"

Schumacher said it takes a typical
student aboullwo years to learn how
to go about studying for and laking a
final exam.

"By their junior year, students
should pretty much know the tricks
of studying for a final exam and feel
comfortable taking one under
pressure," he said.

Although he said he thinks it is
wrong to base an entire grade on a
final exam, SChumacher said it is
good to put a fair amount of emphasis
on the test and give them an op-
portunity to see at an early stage that
a final can make or break a grade.

"By making the final worth
something, a student will learn better
throughout the semester and know to
review the material to completely
finish the learning experience.

"And all this will help them in the
future."

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of Novl will hold a public hearing on
Wednesday. February 15, 1989at 7:30 P.M. In the Novl Civic center, 45175W. Ten Mile Rd., Novl, MI to consider ZON-
ING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 18.471. A PROPOSED CITY INITIATED REZONING OF PROPERTY LOCATED ON THE
SOUTH SIDE OF TEN MILE RD.• WEST OF BECK RD. (bordering, but not Including Echo Valley Estates) FROM R-1
ONE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT TO R-A RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL OR ANY OTHER APPROPRIATE ZON-
ING DISTRICT.

ORDINANCE NO. 11.471
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 471N.W. COR srC. 29

T.1N.•,t8E.
CrT" Of NO'v1

N. UNE SEe 30

@Q)
-002

To rezone a part of the N 'h of Section 29 and a part of the E 'h of the NE '4 of Section 30, T.tN., R.8E.• City of
Novl, Oakland County, Michigan, being more particularly descrlbed as follows:

Beginning at the N.W. corner 01 Section 29; thence Easterly along the norlh line 01 Section 29 (nominal CIL 01
Ten MI. Rd.) 10 Ihe N.E. corner of Ihe W 'h of Ihe NE '4 of Section 2'a (allO being the NE comer of "Echo Valley
Eslates" as recorded in Llber 92, Pages 11 & 12of Plats, oakland County Record'); thence Southerly along the east
line of the W 'h of the NE 'I.of Section 29 to the E-W '4 line of said sectlon; thence Westerly along said E-W '4 line to
Ihe West '4 corner of Section 29; thence continuing Westerly along the E·W '4 line of Sectlon 30 to the SW corner of
Ihe east 'h of Ihe NE ',4 01 Sectlon 30; thence Northerly along the west line of the E .,.,of the NE'4 of Section 30 to the
north line of said section (nominal CIL of Ten MI. Rd.); thence Easlerly along Ihe north line of Secllon 30 to the point
of beginning.EXCEPTING THEREFROM: "Echo Valley Estates" aa recorded In Llber92, Pageel1 & 12of Plate. Oakland Coun-
ty Records, "Echo Valley Estales Colony" II recorded In Llber 103, Page 1 of Prata, Oakland County Records and
parcels 22-29-202.008and .009. Aleo excepting any part. 0' the above described 'ancls taken, deeded or use as s
street, road or highway.

FROM R-l: ONE·FAMIL Y RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
TO R-A: RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL OR ANY OTHER APPROPRIATE ZONING DISTRICT.
All Interesled persona are Invited to aUend. Comments will be heard at the hearlnW any wrlUen commenta

may be sent to the Oept. of Community Development at 45175W. Ten Mile Rd., Novl, MI until 5:00 P.M. Wednes-
day February 15 1989., , NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION

ERNIE ARUFFO, SECRETARY
KAREN T1NOALE,PLANNING CLERK

(1128189NR, NN)
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Join Us Each Saturday SerVing 5:30 pm - 10:30 pm

$1695
Adults ][PL YMOUTH HILTON

$895 Children 14707 Northville Rd. (Reservations
12 & Under 459.4500 Recommended)

at the "Plymouth Hilton"
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Hand Carved Prime Rib
Fresh Baked Chicken
Pasta, Potato & Vegetables
Salad Buffet
Fruit & Cheese Fondue
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February 4,1989
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from NDS' The area in the 2.5·mile
radIUs IS about 96 percent white, 2
percent black, and 1.5 percent
ASian / PacIfic Island; the median
age IS32years, ::ml about 32 jiti;:ent
of the people above 25 years of age
are college graduates Eighty per·
cent of homes are owner occupied;
and 88 percent of the addresses are
single·family homes. About 48 per·
cent of the households have two cars
while 27 percent have one car and
almost 23 percent have three cars.

The statistics come from census
data, updates and projections
develooed by the company.

The NDS report concludes that
from a market standpoint, residen·
tlal and ret1iJ uses would probably be
particularly strong 10 Northville.

"The limited information outlined
suggests that the market area con·
tains an abnormally high concentra·
tlon of wealthy households with a
higher per capita discretionary in·
come Ithan) found in most Michigan
communities, " the report reads.
"Regional retatl development along
the 1·275,1·696, and M·14 will main-
tam the demand for residential
development in and around the Nor-
thville area "

lacoangeli said the community has
great opportunities to capture more
of the money spent on retail in the
area. "You have an immense amount
of retail potential," he said.

In addition, though, a new light in-
dustrial use or an "incubator" space
- for new, small businesses to
develop - would also be feasible, la-
coangeli said. •

However, one planning commis-
sioner - Rolland Stapleton - noted
that anyone wanting a site for a light
industrial project could probably get
the same kind of facility for less
money somewhere else.

City Manager Steve Walters said
some industrial companies have ask-
ed about the site. "I've had inqUiries
from manufactUring interests over
the iast SIXmonths," he said.

Planning for the future .

- .~ .

A view of the parkmg lot and a portion of Ford field

Ford history is part of story
One fact whIch could Influence the

rede~elopment of the NorthVille Ford
Plant ~Ite IS ItS lies to the history of
the area and the automotive m·
dustry

Gary Cooper. a consultant from
Qumn Evans / Architects. told the CI'
ty planning commISSIOn last week
that the plant does have some
hlstoncal signIficance. both on ItS
0\\ n and as a part of an offiCial na·
tlOnal hlstonc district In fact. he
saId the location wlthm Northvtlle's
Hlstonc Dlstnct could conceivably
have some flnancJallmpllcatlOns

Accordmg to the prellmmary
Qumn E\'ans report. the NorthVille
Ford Plant was the fIrst of Henry
Ford's "Village mdustry" plants to
go mto operation. although there was
one other on the drawmg boards
before Northvtlle's

Ford bOUghtan old mill 10 1919and
the bUlldmg began makmg valves the

next year He replaced It m 1936WIth
a bUlldmg deSigned by Albert Kahn
ASSOCiates.and that IS the bUlldmg
which stili stands Two addItIOns - 10
1957and 1966- are also stIli on the
site.

Cooper said from an hlstoncal
standpomt. the buJldmg Itself would
not be too valuable If not for Ford's
mvolvement

"I thmk the associative thing is im·
portant more than the budding." he
said "If Ford had not been
associated WIththiS. If It had not been
one of hIS VIllage industrieS, It would
have limited hlstoncal signIficance"

The two addItions, partIcularly,
are less Important because Albert
Kahn was not mvolved 10 theIr
deSIgn,Cooper said

The poSSible fmanclal Implications
enter 10 because of the buJldmg's
status as a "contnbutmg structure"
In a natIOnal register hlstonc

dlstnct. Cooper saId
The plant bUilding could be elIgible

for speCIal tax status under the 1981
EconomIc Recovery Tax Act, Cooper
saId To comply, a certain amount of
the walls of the structure have to re-
maIO m place - under one of two for-
mulas - as well as 75 percent of the
mternal structural framework
Cooper said removmg one or both of
the plant's additIons might stili com·
ply Withthese requirements.

In addition. the hlstonc status
could prohibit the use of federal
money to demolish the plant or to
erect a new buildmg, If that was ever
to happen, Cooper said.

If federal funds were to be used on
the !>Ite.a special review by state of·
flclals would occur to see if any
adverse Impact would result. If the
state review said It WOUld.a federal
review would follow. Cooper said

Three plans pursued for the site
'tnere are probably three dllterent

wa~~ the l'.orthville Ford Plant may
be redeveloped. accordmg to consul·
tant Gary Cooper

Speakmg at the cIty plannIng com·
miSSIOnmeetmg last Tuesday, Jan
17. Cooper outlmed three scenanos
the plant may follow after Its closing.
Two of the three. mcludmg the one he
said is most lIkely, mvolve SigOlfl'
cant participation from the city
government.

For one pOSSible route to
redevelopment, Cooper said, the city
could gam control over the sIte and
then make the necessary 1m·
provements to lease It out The city
might keep part of the site for publiC

• Oil
Change

• Filter
• Lube
51895

Anytime Oil Change

•• •
• Weight Control
• Fears/Phobias
• Stop Smoking
• Better Health
:. ~r!s! ~a~~2,!Tl,!~ _

"GIVE A GIFT OF LIFE"

510 OFF
One private session or

towards a gift certificate
WITH THIS AD--------------POSITIVE ACHIEVEMENTS

428 N. Center, Northville
344·2838

use
Cooper silld thiS IS "probably the

most likely scenario," because there
WIllprobably not be any developer
wlllmg to redevelop the site Without
some kmd of incentive.

He added that government mvolve·
ment IS Important throughout the
whole of a downtown redevelopment
effort, for both fmances and dlrec·
lion

"Successful downtowns have to of·
fer an alternative." he saId, whether
it ISspecialty retad, restaurants, or
entertainment. "If you can only get it
downtown, you're going to go
downtown, if it's a nice environment
and an amenable place to be . . . I
thmk If you're going to have a suc·

cess{ul downtown. you're go1Og to
have to be a fmanclal partner as well
as a personal partner. "

A second scenarIo is complete cIty
control from start to fInIsh, resulting
In a completely public use like a
recreatIOn center or mUnICIpal
center, Cooper said.

The third possibility is for an out·
Side buyer to come m and make the
necessary improvements on their
own, he said.

A key question in determining
which route will be followed - and In
conSIderation of the site in general -
IS whether the goal for the site is to
maXImize tax base, prOVide a pUblic
benefit, or balance the two, Cooper
said.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

Date: Tuesday. January 31, 1989
Time: 7 p.m.

Place: 41600Six Mile Road
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Planning CommiSSion of the Charter

Township of NorthVille has sctoeduled a PUBLIC HEARING to be held on
Tuesday, January 31,1989 at 700 p.m. Eastern Standard Time at the Nor·
thville TownshIp Civic Center. 41600SIX Mile Road, NorthVille, Michigan for I
the purpose of heanng the public concerning a proposed rezoning appllca·
lion as follows
TO REZONE FROM R·3 SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL TO B·3 GENERAL

BUSINESS
A Parcels of property on Ihe east Side of Haggerty Road near Five Mile

Road In the southeast 'I. of Seellon 13. CPN n 052·99-0025-001
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At fhe Public Hearing, Ihe Planning Commission may recommend
rezoning of the subject premises 10 any use allOwable under the provisions
of Northville Township Zoning Ordinance No. 77.

THE PROPOSED ZONING MAP AMENDMENT may be examined by the
pUblic during regUlar busIness hours .t the Northville Township CivIc
Center, 41600Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan on regular bualnesa daya
of said office through January 31, 1989

CHARLES DELAND, CHAIRPERSON
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION
tl/5& 1/28/89 NR)

Northville market is ripe
By BOBNEEDHAM

As far as the market Is concerned.
the site of the NorthVille Ford Plant
might be able to support just about
anythmg

As part or a presentation to the
~orthvtlle Planmng Commission last
week, consultants outlined a stUdy of
the Northville market In general and
10 particular, the area within a 2 5·
mile radiUSof the Ford plant.

John lacoangelI - a developer and
real estate broker acting as a consul·
tant m the city's study of the Ford
site - saId that NorthVille. (rom an
economic standpomt, IS a "Vibrant,
excIting place to do busmess."

He said a market analySIScpn help
determme whIch way a property like
the Ford site would best be
developed "In many cases, the
markel's gomg to dictate what can
and can't be put on the site," Ia·
coangell said

However. a report from QUInn
Evans / Architects, the main con·
sultants on the study, concludes that
the affluent NorthVille market can
sustam a vanety of possible uses at
the Ford site

"Market data projects that growth
Will be strong in Northville and the
surroundmg area and that income
levels Will remain very hIgh. This
suggests that there is a strong
market for any use that is well
developed, whether it is residential,
retail. commerCial, office, etc.," the
report states.

"However, demand is presenUy be-
ing met outside of the City of Nor-
thville. The market feasibility of any
particular use is dependent upon the
abilIty to draw frl'm a local and
regIOnal base. This emphasizes the
Interdependency of the business in
the CBD (Central Business DistTlct>
to draw as a group. This is par-
ticularly true of retail commercial.
Any retaIl commercial development
proposed would be dependent upon
the CBD and vice versa," the report

reads
IacoangelI presented a set of

figures - from National DeCISion
Systems (NDS), a demographiCS and
market mformatlon company - pro-
ftllng the affluence of the 2 5·mtle
area and the Northville market. The
2 5·mlle-radlus area extends rOUghly
from Five Mtle to Ten Mile and from
east of Haggerty to west of Beck -
mcludmg the entire City of Nor·
thville, most or the developed areas
of Northville Township, and a good
part of the City of Novi. The Nor·
thvtlle market is defmed as Nor·
thville and the area In 16surrounding
ZIP codes

In the 2.5·mlle radiUS, NDS
forecasts population growth of 3.3
percent between the 1980census and
1993.That compares to 1.3 percent
population growth in the market area
and .1 percent growth in the state of
Michigan. Household growth In the
small area IS projected at 4.5 per-
cent, compared to 2.3 percent in the
market area and .7 percent in the
state.

According to NDS, median
household income in the 2.5-mile
radius is $52,242,compared to $43,781
for the Northville market and $27,250
for the state. Average household in·
come is ~54,299 In the small area;
$45,574in the Northville market and
$30,558 in the state.

NDS also included "customer
segmentation" information - break·
ing down the market into 12 major
groups covering type of household,
each with its own subgroups. Ac·
cording to NDS, 70.4 percent of the
2.5-mile radius is in a single one of
the 12 groups - the "suburban af-
fluence" segment.

"The Northville market is ex·
tremely stratified," Iacoangeli said.
Within the wider market area, 36.4
percent of households are in "subur-
ban affluence" group, compared to
15.9 percent in Oakland County and
10.4percent In the United States.

A wealth of other demographic
figures are mcluded 10 the report

Floodplain part of any plan
Continued from Page 1

Cooper saId that only minimal development is allowed
Within the floodway - development like parking lots or
roads, but only if they do not impede water now. No
structures arc allowed. There are also restrictions on
development within the floodway fringe.

The steep bluf(s around the river on the west par, ...: the
site are another big concern that will not allow develop·
ment unless there ISsubstantial regrading, Cooper said.

Of the site's 14.3acres, only 3.7 acres on the east side is
completely unrestricted for development, Cooper said.
Another three acres - 2.2 of it in the west area - is con·
sldered potentially developable.

In addition to the natural configuration, there are other
environmental concerns on the site, Cooper said. Un·
covered in a study conducted by Ford last June, the pro-
blems include:

• Oil in the groundwater and river water, probably -
although not definitely - resulting from an old oil

storage site on the other side of the nearby railroad
tracks.

• Sludge and stained soil from the plant's own oil
separation system.

• Three old, underground, 1O,OOO-gaiioniuei storage
tanks.

• About 6,850feet of pipe insulated with asbestos, plus
three boilers with asbestos insulation.

• Capacitors made with polychlorinated biphenyls
(PCBs).

Cooper recommended removing all these items, and
replacing those that are necessary, as part of any
redevelopment effort. In addition, he recommended a
leak test on a 500-gallon gas tank currently in use. .

But Cooper said even if those problems are fixed, much
of the site won't ever be suited for development -
especially the west parcel.

One way to use the west parcel for development would
possibly be to combine it with adjacent land, he added.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of Novi will hold a public hearing on
Wednesday, February 15, 1989at 7:30 D.M.ln the Novl Civic Center, 45175W. Ten Mile Rd., Novl, MI to consider ZON.
ING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 18.470, A PROPOSED CITY INITIATED REZONING OF SECTION 31 FROM R-1 ONE.
FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT TO R·A RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL OR ANY OTHER APPROPRIATE ZONING
DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 18.470
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 470
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fOIlO~oS~ezoneSection 31 T.1N., R.8E., City of Novl. Oakland County, Michigan, being more particularly described as

Beginning at the N.W. corner of Section 31; thence Eaat"rly along the northerly line of said aectlon (nominal ell
of Nine MI. Rd., to the northerly deflection of Nine MI. Rd.; thence continuing Eaaterly along the northerly line of said
sec. to the N.E. corner of Section 31; thence Southerly along the eaaterly line of said section (nominal C/l of Garfield
Rd.) to the S.E. corner of section 31; thence Weaterly along the aoutherly line of said aectlon tnomlnal C/L ot Eight
MOe Rd.) to the S.W. corner of section 31; thence Northerly along the weaterly line of said section (nominal C/L of
Napier Rd.) fo fhe~lnt of be~nnlng).
hlgh~~C~PTING HEREFRO : Any parta of the above described landa taken, deeded or used aa a street, road or

FROM: R·t ONE·FAMllY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
TO: R·A RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL OR ANY OTHER APPROPRIATE ZONING DISTRICT
All Illterealed peraona are Invited to .ttend. Comment. will be heard .t the hearfng and I t

may be sent to the Dep\. of Community Development at 45175W. Ten MIl:3Rd. Novl MI480....uanntYI!oort penMcoWmedmenta
day, February 15, 1989. ' , ON II... .. nea-

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ERNIEARUFFO, SECRETARY

(1/28/89 NR, NN) KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK
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-------Obituaries
MARTHA L. STEPHENS

Martha Lee Stephens, 88, of
Overland Park, Mo., died Jan. 5 at
Humana Medical Center. She Is a
former resident of Northville.

Mrs. Stephens was born In DIBrell,
Tenn. and lived In Detroit, Northville
0936-1951) and Donelson, Tenn. She
moved to Kansas City In 1972.

Mrs. Stephens was a member of

the HUicrest Christian Church. She
was a member of the Daughters of
the American Revolution In
Michigan, and the Order of the

Eastern Star.
Her husband, Samuel K. Stephens,

Sr., died In 1948. She is survi\'ed by
two sons, Samuel K. Stephens, Jr. of
Livonia and Charles L. Stephens of
Stone Mountain, Ga.; nine grand·
children and six great grandchildren.

STANLEY J.ZASUWASR.

Mr. Stanley J. Zasuwa, Sr., SO, of
NorthvUle, died Jan. 19 at Beaumont
Hospital.

Mr. Zasuwa was born July 9, 1908
!!I Warsaw, Poland to Joseph and
Julia (Staslewlcz) Zasuwa.

He is survived by his wife Virginia:
sons Stanley and Anthony of Red·
ford; daughters Adele Golding of
Lansing and Irene Scovera of Nor·

.....

r-LET US HELP I
YOU... I

Today people ha\p. '! l-...ttl';
chance than ever tl' pr,I!I::c.:1 I
thel'lst"lve~ al:I-.~s! -;:lIIcer

Li'i.i~;:~:~RJ
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thville; brother Felix Zasuwa of
Detroit; sister Stephanie MUler of
Northville; eight step-children; 16
grandchildren; 11 great grand·
children; 24 step·grandchildren; and
2 step·great grandchildren.

Mr. Zasuwa came to Northville in
1983 from Detroit. He was a milkman
with United Dairies. He retired in
1973 after 20 years of service Prior to
that he was employed at Central
Creamery.

Northville Hospital is reaccredited
CoDUnued from Pagel

large cloud that used to hang over the
Northville hospital," Watkins added.

Part of the large cloud to which
Watkins refers stems from huge cuts
in the mental hl!alth bUdget in the
early 19805. Watkins said roughly
$150 million was cut from the budget
from 1979 through 1982. Since he
became director in 1983 almost $500
million has been spent on improving
mental health facilities in Michigan.

Furthermore, in 1983 Northville
had between 1,100 and 1,200 patients.
This year the figure is around 800 pa-
tients, which is total capacity of the
hospital, according to Brown.

The Northville facility is currently
the largest mental health facility in
the state.

"Northville is a reflection of the
recession," Watkins said. "During
the lean years, staffing had to be
reduced to basic care. However, you
cannot expect quality care if nobody
steps in and puts up the money to pay
for it.

"Since 1983 we've received support
from Gov. James Blanchard and the
legislature - especially sen. Robert
Geake lR-Northville) - for mental

health facilities," he said.
He added that while tight bUdget

years may lie ahead, he expects the
state to continue its renewed commit·
ment to mental health.

"I anticipate mental health to be a
commitment of the governor and
legislature and I expect them to
maintain their commitment to qUali-
ty care," Watkins said.

In addition to the financial increase
in the budget of the mental health
department, Watkins said the leader-
ship of Brown and the commitment of
hiS staff "set the hospital on its
course for improved patient care."

Brown, who has been at the Nor-
thville hospital since 1985, said
through the Increased funds the
hospital has been able to develop new
programs for both the mentally ill
and mentally retarded.

He said all of these programs are
designed to both streamline the ser·
vices and give a clear-cut chain of
command, giving him the ability to
identify who is in charge of a problem
area.

Without downplaylng the increase
in funds, Brown said the commit-
ment of the staff is the main reason
for the hospital regaining its ac·

creditation.
"The staff are the ones who pro-

vide the care, and they are the ones
who should get the major amount of
credit for the accreditation,' Brown
said. "You could have all kinds of
money put in here and if the staff did
not work hard to do what they are
supposed to, it wouldn't make any
difference."

He noted that although the hospital
will not get any federal funding for
receiving accreditation, it may
receive some increase In reimburse-
ment from Blue Cross and Blue
Shield.

Brown added since the financial
gains are minimal, the result of the
reaccreditation will be most felt by
the employees and the patients.

"The accreditation should improve
the staff's feeling of self·worth,"
Brown said. "To the patients, it
should show them that they are in·
volved in an inslilution where people
care and are shown to care."

"I think what we've tried to build
here is what I like to call a real com-
munlty. When Icame it felt like pe0-
ple were operating well, but on their
own. I think we've pulled together
and so for the patients what we

should have as a final product is bet·
ter care for them. And that's the bot-
tom line for all of us."

Signs of improved morale at the
Northville hospital were evident, as
many of the staff said they were
pleased with the reaccreditation

"It's been a long battle," said
social worker Diane Jerome, adding
she really feels great about the ac-
creditation.

"The staff has worked hard to
upgrade the facility over the last
three years (since Dr. Brown
became director), so I think
everyone IS relieved that the hospital
has been accredited," she said.

Registered nurse I.Chancellor said
Northville's accreditation is "really
nice because the whole staff has
worked hard to achieve it.

"The reaccreditation is great news
and it should tell the people in Nor-
thville that we've put a lot of effort in-
to the hospital and the community."

A party will be held 01\ Feb. 2 at 1
p.m. 10 the hospital's Activities
Therapy (AT) AUditorium to
celebrate the accreditation. Ge:tke
and other legislators are scheduled to
attend.

Public use is emphasized for Ford site
ConUnued from Page I

for specific uses. The categories
were retail commercial, office,
residential, indoor recreation,
outdoor recreation, commercial
entertainment, cultural, govern·
mental, education faclhty, light
mdustry, heavy industry and
warehouse I storage.

Cooper said the site "really
warrants a look at public use,"
especially the west part, and the
commission members present ex-
pressed general agreement. '

After hearing a presentation of
demographic figures showing a
strong market for residential
development in the area, Plann-
ing Commissioner Rolland
Stapleton said he felt such a use
would be "fundamentally wrong"
and "exclusionary" on the Ford
site.

"It's amazing to me how all the
great cities in the world seem to
be located on bodies of water for
one reason or another," Stapleton
said. He suggested a combination
of governmental and retail
development on the site to make
the area open to the general

· popUlation as much as possible.
· The idea of public parking on
: part of the site was knocked
: around at the meeting. Cooper
· didn't rule the idea out, but ques·

,,,-
.'-'

tloned whether it would be effec-
tive to meet the needs of the
general downtown area.

The uphill walk to the rest of the
downtown area would discourage
parking near the Ford plant, as
would the distance itself, he said:
"People will walk a mile to get to
the mall at Christmas, but they
won't walk a mile in downtown
Northville. "

Some other kind of public use
was discussed at length among
the officials present.

Several people present at the
meeting said it was Important for
any redevelopment to make good
use of the river running through
the site, and Cooper agreed.
"Qualily - that's always got to be
balanced against the market," he
said.

Ideas tossed out for the east side
included a new municipal
building; a new library, since a
move to bigger quarters is under
consideration; a new community
building to complement the cur-
rent Northville Community
Center, since its available rooms
are usually booked solid.

The preliminary QUinn Evans
report suggests the same sort of
things. It mentions outdoor
recreation as a possibilily, but
concludes that the site and the
building are both suited to public

~GLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
RE~f:2"E... 'REF ACE'

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA
SOlid Colors

and W)Odgraln

use - specifically, a community
center, library, museum, or
municipal building.

The more pUblic the use,
however, the less tax revenue will
come from the land. Walters said
at the meeting that the Ford land
currently means about $15,000 in
taxes to the city each year.

An informal survey of the com-
mil:sion toward the end of the
meetmg showed a consensus in
favor o( keeping the ",,<istlng fac-
tory budding

Cooper ended the meeting by
saying that the consultants would
try to develop feasible re·use
alternatives. They then expect to
return to the planning commission
(or further discussion and then to
re!i!l~ the ideas as final concepts.

Cooper said the next planning
commission appearance could
come some time 10 February. The
consultants are also expected to
appear before the Downtown
Development AuthOrIty to gather
moremput

Mr Zasuwa was a member of Our
Lady of Victory Church and the Car-
dinal Mooney K of C.

Funeral services were held Jan. 23
at Our Lady of Victory Church.
Father Frank Pollie offiCiated.

Memorial contributions of mass of·
ferings or to the Michigan Heart
ASSOCIatIon would be appreciated.

Arrangements were made by the
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home 10 Northville

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

Notice IS hereby given that there Will be vacancies on the Board of
Directors of the Economic Development Corporation. Election CommiSSion.
HOUSing and Community Development Committee, Zoning Board of Ap-
peals, Library Board, Board of ReView, and Cable Access Committee.

Persons interested in being appOinted to serve on any of the above
committees may contact the City Clerk for an application or additional in-
formation.

The deadline for receiving applications IS February 15th, With the ex-
ception of the Board of ReVIew Thai deadhne IS February 1sl.

GERALDINE STIPP,
CITYCLERK

(1-26-&9NR, NN)

(1/26/89 NR, NN)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Ihe Planning Commission for the City of
Novl will hold a public hearing on WedneSday, February 1, 1989 at 7:30 P.M
In Ihe Novl Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novl, MI to consider CAM·
BORNE PLACE, a proposed 33 lot R-4 zoned subdivision (13.08 acres) to be
located on N. side of 10 Mile Rd. between Joseph Dr. & Bashian Dr. (sidwell
nos. 5O-22-24-327-{108& 5O-22-24-3n-(09).

All Interested persons are Invited to attend. Verbal comments will be
heard al the hearing and any written comments may be sent to the Dept. of
Community Development, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novl, MI 48050 until 5.00
P.M. Wednesday, February 1. 1989.

Bring Your Sweetheart For
A Romantic Valentine Night

At The Clarion Hotelll
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1989

Dinner for two at the Intimate Tivoli Restaurant - Excluding
Liquor .

• Champagne In your room upon amval
• Brunch served on Sunday morning starting st 10:308.m.

• King Room· $99 + tex
• J8cuzzl Room· $109,00 + t8X
• 2 Room Suite· $129.00 + tex

Reservations RequIred - L1mltMl number available
Blnquet meellng spice IVllllble

- +e « • _ ....-

(1/26/89 NR, NN)

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ERNIE ARUFFO, SECRETARY

KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK
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NORTHVILLE
CITYCOUNCILMINUTES

SYNOPSIS
JANUARY9,1989

The regUlar meeting of the Northville CI'
ty Council was called to order m the Coun-
cil Room by Mayor Johnson al8 00p m

1. PLEDGEOF ALLEGIANCE:
2. ROLLCALL:
Present Ayers, Buckland. Folino,

Johnson, Mittman
Absent None
Also Present· Rod Cannon, Gary

George. Sheme & Lee Holland. Cathy
Konrad, Steve Walters. Debra Zarlsh and
Bob Needham

3. APPROVALOF COUNCIL MEETING
MINUTES:

The minutes of the regular meeting of
December 19. 1988,were approved as sub-
mitted and placed on hie

4. CITIZENCOMMENTS;
Dr Debra Zarlsh spoke of the posItive

aspects of a small animal prachce at 115E
Dunlap and asked for Councll's dorectlon
on the process for a zonmg variance lor
that bUlldmg

Manager Walters responded the CounCil
could continue the process of rezoning
and review the Planning Commlsslon's
recommendation or the owner of the
building Could request a zoning variance
from the Board of ZOningAppeals

Mayor Johnson slated thiS Willbe placed
on the agenda for further diSCUSSion.

5. ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA. AP·
PROVALOF THECONSENTAGENDA:

Moved. supported, CARRIED
UNANIMOUSLY.to adopt the Agenda. as
amended, and the Consent Agenda A
through L

S.A. VETERINARY CLINIC • 115 E.
DUNLAP:

Charlotte Spaman-Holland. property
owner, requested a variance for the
bulldmg and not a change m the ZOning
District The bUlldmg IS SUited for a
veterinary practice because It was a
medical CliniC.there IS more parking than
necessary on the property, the surroun-
ding busmesses do not object and they
have had no mterest of other tenants

Lee Holland aSked IfCouncil had to ac-
cept the Planning Commlsslon's recom-
mendation

Mayor Johnson stated they did not, but
would find themselves With the same
dilemma

Mr Holland requesled City CounCil take
the necessary step~ to allow veterinary
cliniCSIn the CBD

Mayor Johnson explained to the
Hollands that the process Willtake until the
second meeling m February before they
can complete the public hearing process.

Mr Holland asked I!It was appropriate to
go before the Board of ZOning Appeals In
Ihemeantlme

Mayor Johnson rl'sponded Ihat .1 would
be appropnale

6. PURCHASEOF 1989POLICE PATROL
CARS: 1,

Moved, supporlec1. CARRIED
UNANIMOUSLY.to purchase two (2) 1989
Chevrolet patrol cars through the Oakland
Counly Bid Program for $24.99346total

7. PARKINGSPACE CREDITS:
Manager Walters reViewed hiS memo 01

1/5/89, on parkmg space credit policy He
recommended City CounCilsellhe parkmg
space credit prices to accomplish 2 goals
1 to cause future developments 10 con-
tribute to both surface and deck parking
costs. and 2 to make the remammg sur-
face parkmg relahvely more available to
changes of use and minor expansions of
eXlstmg bUildings The recommended
prices are as follows 1 for changes of use
and expansions to eXlstmg bUildings of
less than fifty percent additIonal floor
space $2.350 per space, and 2. for new
bulldmgs $3,400per space

City Coullc,l agreed to adopt the Clly
Manager's rationale lor the cost of
developing parking space credits between
changes of use/expansions to eXisting

bUildings and new buildings and that the
City Manager Willprepare parking space
credit agreements on these ligures, but for
future development this policy will be
reviewed by Council after Ihe Cady Cor-
ridor study IScOmpleled

8. STANDARDS OF CONDUCT •
ETHICS:

Moved, supported, CARRIED
UNANIMOUSLY,10 adopt by resolullOn Ihe
Standards 01 Conduct and Ethics

9.TRAFFICIMPROVEMENTS:
Moved. supported, CARRIED

UNANIMOUSLY, to proceed With the
recommendations of the City Manager as
stated In Ihe 1987TraffiCStudy I center
St Widen at Dunlap and 8 Mile Road. and
restnctlng traffic 10 right turn only Irom
Randolph and Arbor Drug lot 10 N Center,
2 4-way stop at Randolph and High: 3
Dunlap & Hutton intersection Im-
provements. 4 Trafhc Signals at Main &
Griswold. 54-Way stop at Wmg & Faor-
brook

10.RADIOANDGENERATORBIDS:
Moved, supported, CARRIED

UNANIMOUSLY.to approve the bid from
Motorola Communications & Electomcs.
Inc. of $99.287SO. for the police radiO
system and generator at City Hall.

11,PARKMILLAGEELECTION:
Manager Wallers revl8wed Ihe cost for a

speCial election and the feaSibility of in-
cluding the park millage proposal on the
general NIJvember ballot. He recommend-
ed the City Council request the Township
to clarify With Ihelr attorney that a
November 7, City election would not
leopardlze the December, 1989. park
millage levy by the Township. 11 Ihe
Township responded by February, then the
CounCil could slill review the two aller·
natives.

City CounCil concurred With the City
Manager's recommendatlo/1

12.COUNCILCOMMENTS:
Mayor Johnson and Ihe City Manager

met WithJoe Garcia and Marshall DaVISof
Ihe Nonhville DriVing Club They have
agreed that the lot should be maintallled
and that plantings Willbe replaced III the
Spnng The DrlVlllgClub has suggested
lhatthe Clty's landscape malllienance con-
tractor IIIclude thiS lot III their routine
maintenance and they would contract With
the City for the up-keep.

CounCilman Buckland asked that the
Caldwell Banker sign at the corner of Mam
& Center be removed Mayor Johnson
stated SIIIgh Development has sent plans
thiS month to the HistOriCDistrict Commis-
sion for their development sign

Councilman Buckland asked about the
debriS along the east Side of South Malll
Street by the railroad track embankment
Manager Wallers staleo lhal was ranroao
property. but the City DPWcrew cleans up
Ihatarea

CounCIlman Millman requested a pludy
sessIon lor S'llllllg goals and oblecll~% ot
the CounCiland the City Manager.

Molion by Councilman Buckland, sup-
ported by CounCilman Folino, CARRIED
UNANIMOUSLY, 10 sel the reg.Jlar
meetings In February for Ihe 13thand 27th.
and a SpeCial Meetlllg for February 6. to
diSCUSSCity goals

CounCilman Millman requested a
meeting With Omnrcom Cable to diSCUSS
their services and )uSlity their recenl rate
IIIcrease

Mayor Johnson requesled the ad-
mlnstratlon contact Ommcom 10 altend a
CityCouncil meellng.

MAYOR JOHNSON RECESSED THE
REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETINGAT
1000 P M TO CONVENE IN A CLOSED
SESSION ON PROPERTY ACQUISITION
MAYOR JOHNSON RECONVENED THE
REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETINGAT
1025 P.M.

MayorJohnson adjourned the regular CI-
ty CounCilmeetlllg at 1030 P m

CATHYM KONRAD.CMC
CITYCLERK

(1/26/89 NR)
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American HeartAssociation"

Potassium is Important for Good Health
Potassium. a nllncral the bod} cause a potassium loss PhySICians

needs for growth and O\erall health IS often recommend eating more high
necessaq to keep a normal water bal· polasslum foods to overcome thl~
ance bemeen cells and body l1uJd~ And addItional potassIUm ma} be pre
The mmeral also pla)~ an ~sentlal scnbed as a medlcme
role 11\ allowmg nene~ to re~pond to According to Ihe American Heart
stimulation and muscle~ to contract A.'iSOClatlon. the amount of recom

Certam medications, u~ed to treat mended potassIUm will vary. and a
some types of heart disease, can phySICian or dletllian should be con·
change the amount of potas.~lUm 10 suited to delermme if a potassIUm
the body for e'tample. medICatIon IS ~upplement IS needed. and If so. him
sometimes prescrIbed whcn diseases much
cause people to retam ..oolum and Foods high 10 potassium mclude ba·
water A re~ult of the medication can nanas, cantaloupe, honeydew melon.~,
be an mcrea~e 10 urmatlon whll.h can while potatoes and mola'iSC~ Prunc~.

prunc JUiCe:.and Wapefrull, orange Ilr

tomato IUICe:arc al'oO"ery good
-.<JUrces of pota<;'~IUm

Cooked dned beans. cooked weens,
w..eet potaloe-., green hma bean"
wmter squash. ralsm~ and apple IUICe
arc also good ~ourc.:C'iof pota~~lUm
Do keep 10 mmd rhe bCI that canned,
frozen and proce:<;.o;edfoods oftcn have
-.<xllum addcd Be 'ure to read the
label~ on procC'i.~d food package~

The AItA suggC'it\ that people fol
Jowmll a ~peclal dlel, such as one to

~ ~ • _ _ control weight. rcstrict sodium intak ..
(/ VUA/T'~ or manage dlabelcs. should dlscus.~

which MQ15 high 10 potassium are
mo~t appropnate Also, people with

i7/Y' A_A ~~/Y3?V)1.J/l,ct£ Iodney dlM:ase may teqUI~ special po
~tI tJ'V'V(,{,fI{.J, tassium,~slnctc:d diets .
JJn.JlX) ~CA.J-r$/ Mo\1 ht'althy adults 8el all the po.-1F-~----- ---- tas.\lu:n they need from their nonnal

Mt dlel A balanced dlel that includcs 5('.

.----- -- -- ---- I«lions from Ihe major food groups
/?'1?~~ usually provides a substantial amount

of potassium

SOLID WOODS ©
Oak Cherry ••

and BtrCh V

SERVING WA'IN£, OAKLAND" MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1842E. 11 Mile Rd •• M8dilon Hgtl.
1 Block W of Dequlndre Dally 9-5, Sun. 10-4

A Clarion Hotel 12 Mill' & Orrhard J.akf'
_ Fam1Jn&ton Hl1lB -- 553-0000~---.;,..---.."

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihat the Woodlands Review Board, of the CI-
ty of Novi, will hold a meeting on Thursday, February 2, 1989 at 4.00 PM In
the Community Development Department, Novi City OffIces, 45175 West
Ten Mile Road, Novl, Michigan, to review the Woodlands Permit Appllr.ation
for L0162. Deerbrook Subdivision.

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS are Invited to attend. Any written com.
ments may be sent to the Department of Community Development. 45175
West Ten Mile Road, Novl, Michigan 48050, ATTN: L. Lemke, until 5.00 PM
February 1, 1989.

GERRIE DENT
PLANNING AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
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Editorials
w~e Nnrtquille iRecnrbThursday, January 26, 1989

lo-A

OUf Opinions
City working to keep
Ford a.collllllunity asset

• It was good to learn that city of-
ficials and the consultants working on
the Northville Ford Plant study seem
to be thinking along the same lines.

When Ford Motor Company an-
nounced the plant's closing last year, it
touched off a flurry of speculation
about what would happen to the site.
The discussion before the Northville
Planning Commission last week seem-
ed to take a big step toward clarifying
all the speculation, and as things start
to look clearer, they look better as
well.

The early direction taken by Quinn
Evans, the consulting firm on the pro-
ject, seems right in line with the
thoughts of the members of the com-
mission and the best interests of the
community.

What the QUinn Evans people
heard from the officials assembled at
the meeting was that the public good
should be a dominant concern in the
study. The site as it now sits is a
valuable community resource - both
in terms of Ford Field on the west and
the duck pond area on the east. And it's
starting to look like the closing of the
plant won't mean the end of the
resource.

DEVELOPMENT
Both the professional consultants

and the others present last week were
giving serious consideration to a com-
pletely public use of the site - com-
munity center, library or the like. A
combination community and retail use
- which would still basically be com-
pletely open to the public, and have the
added tax advantages - was also
discussed.

If the thinking continues along
these lines, the conclusion may well
end up with a project that opens up the
site to the public more than it is now,
allOWing anyone to enjoy the whole
riverfront. Of course, Ford Motor
Company is going to have a lot to say
about whatever happens to its plant.
But if things keep going on their pre-
sent course, the eventual development
is going to be a real improvement to
the town.

-r-, ... •• J

~aCI1Ity rISeS to nonor
Northville Regional Psychiatric

Hospital has been plagued by a host of
problems, many of which resulted in
the loss of accreditation in 1980.Money
woes, hospital staff problems, and
severe overcrowding were all a part of
the complicated picture that the
hospital presented to the pUblic and
staff through much of this decade.

But, with the resurgence of funds
into the mental health department by
the State of Michigan - which were ob-
tained in part due to the work of State
Sen. Robert Geake <R-Northville) -
combined with the competent leader-
ship of Mental Health Director Tom
Watkins and Northville Hospital Direc-
tor Walter Brown, the facility recently
regained its accreditation. This is ex-
tremely good news not only to the staff
and patients at NRPH but to the Nor-
thville community as well.

We congratulate the fine efforts of

Watkins, Brown and everyone involved
with the Northville facility for produc-
ing such positive results. Since the
hospital will get very little federal
funds from the reaccreditation, both
Watkins and Brown have said
employees and patients will be the ma-
jor benefactors.

Certainly, eight years after losing
accreditation the employees can now
take pride in knowing they work at a
quality facility, while the patients can
be assured that their care is first rate.

And the Northville community as a
whole can feel good about the
hospital's progress. Because of its
location in the township, the hospital
can play an integral role in the daily
routine of Northville's residents. Peo-
ple can now rest easier knowing quali-
ty care is being offered at Northville
Hospital.

Volunteers are needed
Calls go out for volunteers from

various organizations, both within Nor-
thville and further afield. Many
answer those calls. We have been runn-
ing occasional articles on volunteers
from Northville who give of their time
to worthwhile organizations of diverse
origins.

Whether it is PT A committees,
planning commission, library board,
hospital help or delivering meals to
seniors - many in our community give
of the most valuable resource of all -
their time.

Last week we watched the swear-
ing in of a new president. Millions of
people around the country watched
this historical moment. Whatever a
person's political bent, at a time of new
beginnings a sense of hope and a wish
for success accompany the new ad-
ministration.

One thing above all others struck
us about Mr. Bush's speech. He called
for an army of volunteers to get involv-
ed with the problems that have invad-
~d America today. Stating that the
federal government did not have the
money to cure all of the ills of society,
he called tr individuals to become in-
volved in fighting drugs, poverty and
homelessness.

On a front much closer to home,
Northville residents have a host of
commun~ty groups in which they can
become Involved to battle similar ills
that affect our community.

Last week in his regular column,
Charlie Stilec, Northville High School
S~udent Assistance Program Coor-
dmator, made a call to the community
for further involvement in the fight
against substance abuse.

Stilec asked for help in the continu-
ing struggle to present new programs
and educational opportunities for Nor-
thville. To give a hand call Stilec at 344-
8420. The Northville Action Council
meetings are held the third Thursday
of each month at 7 p.m. in Northville
City Hall.

Many gave Willingly of clothes and
food during the Christmas holidays,
but leaders of the Northville based
Civic Concern organization remind us
that help is needed all year round. To
find out more, contact Civic Concern at
344-1033. They are located at Cooke
School, 21200Taft Road.

A special thanks to all those
residents who have already begun
their involvement, through civic,
school and charity work tl1roughout the
community.

•

We're in-betweeners.
We're the people caught living in twodifferent citie~.

People stuck with one leg in Northville and one arm 10
Novi.Or more accurately, peoplewith kids in Northville
schools and a tax bill from Novi.Our address says Nor-
thville. our tax assessment says Novi.In-betweeners.

There must have been a simpler time whenyour ad-
dress determined where you lived. Growing up I had it
easy. Detroit was on my mailing address, and it. was
where I lived. Later whenmy parents moved to Novland
1was living away from home, things were a little more
complex. "Where are you from," someone would ask.
"Novi," I would reply. In Maineor Chicago the answer
would be followedby a dull stare from the questioner.
"Uh, that's a suburb near Detroit"- in Michigan," I
wouldfollow-up.

But now I live in Northville. I think. My address is
definitely in Northville. But when I look on a map my
house lies just inchesover the rather unevenlyset border
- in the city ofNovi.

The topic of in-betweenershas come up oftenaround
here. Whenwe write stories for the Northville Record we
like to cover Northville first, and surrounding com-
munities of interest, second. Whichis all well and goodif
you live in Northville. But what if your address is Nor-
thville and when you call the police it is the Novi P.D.
that shows up at the door? Doescrime in Novibecome a
pretty interesting subject for you to read about? Pro-
bably.

But if your address reads Northville your children go
to Northville schools and that means you want to know
what is goingon with that schoolboard, not Novi's.See, it
gets complicated.

Andwhat about community organizations? If I vote
in the Novi City mayoral election I probably care a lot
about what is happening with that city government. But
if I shop primarily in downtownNorthville and ride my
bike 10 Northviile Township, I care a lut about develop-
ment and business news in Northville, as well as newor-
dinances that might affect that area. Basically as a

In-betweeners

-

By Ann Willis

Forum

reader I want to knowonlywhat affects my lifeand those
that I care about. I'm picky. But I'm also lucky. I have
easy access to twonewspapers.

This w~olething came to a head recently when I was
having lunch at my church. The church I belong to is in
Novi. Like many things. church affiliations cross over
many community hnes. Northville First Presbyterian
Church pulls its large membership from several com-
munities. First United Methodist Church of Northville
has people attend their programs from Livonia,
Plymouth and other surrounding communities.

Someoneasked me where I lived. I said Northville.
Then I said Novi.Theil I said I wasn't sure. I asked them
what they meant. Pretty soon the questioner turned
away and started talking to someone whocouldanswer a
simple question.The issue is getting complicated.

Ties to a community can be measured in so many
ways beyondmere addresses. The schoolsyour children
attend. The place you go to worship. Your favorite walk
after dinner. Where your kids play baseball, where you
shop, go to the doctor and get your car fixed.

When I first started working at the newspaper my
beat was Novi. I remember one of my first stories was in
a subdivision off of Novi Road, directly south of Nine
MileRoad. I talked to a group of residents about a vacant
section of trees that they felt were doomed to develop-
ment, despite their affection and constant use of the
area. The article ran soon after in the Novi News; I
received a call some time later from one of the residents
wondering where the article was. Although I knew that
the subdivision was in Novi, she knew that her address
was in Northville, that her children attended Northville
schoolsand that she went to a Northville church. Shehad
a subscription to the Northville Record and in her eyes
the story had never run.

I don't know what the answer is in terms of
newspaper coverage, nor in terms of what city I should
officially call home. For nowI'll turn to yet another pro-
blem: \Vhich county do I bUj' a dog license hy}?! live in
Oakland, but I walk my mutt m Wayne. In-between
again.

By Chris Boyd

Who's car?
fellow over night, just like the directions said. And I
soaked the little Chia seeds in water for 30 minutes
before spreading them over his little Chia body. Then I
sat back and waited for him to become a beautiful,
floweringplant. .. just likeon TV.

The problem is that Ed <I decided to name him Ed>
isn't doingthat well.The boxsaid it wouldtake three to
five days for the seeds to germinate. Well, five days
came and wentwithnosigns of lifewhatsoever.

I was a goodfather, too. I filledhim with water and
"misted" him daily. Italked to him ... encouraged him
to take seed and become all that he couldbe. "Upward,
my friend. Higher and higher, greener and greener.
Spread your sprouts to the heavens," I urged in a
,benign,supportive voice.

And it's starting to payoff. Ginotti spotted the first
little green sprouts. And, sure enough, after close ex-
amination, it turned out to be true - Ed was indeed
beginningto germinate.

He doesn't lookquite as goodyet as the Chia Pets
you see on TV.But what the heck. Give him time. He's
doing the best he can. Maybe he's going to be one of
those late bloomers.

s

After
the
fact

By Phil Jerome

Have I got a thoughtful crew, or what? Of all the
things I truly wanted for Christmas, it was the
thOUghtfUlindividuals right here at the paper who~ot it
ror me. What I'm talking about, of course, is my very
ownChiaPet.

Just like you, I had seen them on television. And,
. just like you, I had marvelled at how these wonderful

little pieces of pottery made by Mexican artisans
managed to grow little Chla seeds until they became
beautiful little Chia plants ... perfect for any home or
office.

It was a week ago Tuesday that I decided it was
time for my Chia Pet to do his thing. I soaked the little



Readers Speak

Planner defends vote on subdivision
To the Editor:
In the Jan. 12, 1989Issue of the Nor-

thville Reeord, on page 9A, Bruce
Weintraub wrote an article called
"Board Again Rejeets Northville
Trails Plan." This report on the Nor-
thville Township Planning Commis-
sion's speelal Jan. !i meeting was
most accurate except that he failed
to mention a conditional motion
made by me but never voted on.
However, In an editorial article on
page 14A entitled "Denial Was a
Good Move," my statements and ac-
tions at this meeting were greatly
misquoted.

For example I never said "The
developer presented a workable site
plan with all of the commission's con-
cerns resolved," nor did I vote to
pass the revised site plan. But, what I
did do was make a motion to approve
this seeond revised preliminary site
plan, proVided the changes that
satisfied the concerns of both the
neighbors and the commission
members be made prior to submit-
ting a final site plan for the commls-

slon's approval. that final site plan must Include these
These changes are the same ones changes to get approval. If you care

mentioned In Mr. Weintraub's artl- to review the minutes of the Jan. 12,
cleoMy motion did not go to a vote for 1989 meeting yOU'll see that these
lack of a second. After further com- racts are the true facts.
mission discussion another motion. The end result, If the petitioners
was made, to deny this seeond get an approved final site plan will be
preliminary plan. This motion was the same, they know they must make
properly seconded and then voted on. these changes to get that final ap-
Seven of the planning commissioners provaJ. We now must have two more
voted to deIIy and I voted against meetings Instead of one, which Is an
denial. I still felt that the better way extra expense for the petitioner, plus,
to resolve the Issue was to take the in this busy coming year Is an extra
positive action of giving a burden on the township staff and con-
preliminary approval with these sultants. I believe that a preliminary
same reqUired changes, not what I plan is exactly that - preliminary,
considered the negative approach of and that a final plan Is for final ap-
a seeond denial, especially since the proval, so that Is how Ivoted.
petitioners had corrected the "Fun- The first preliminary plan In
damentaJ problems" of the first plan November 1988 which had "Fun-
that was denied. damental Problems" was denied

So Ivoted my conscience. Further, unanimously by the commission and,
I did not suggest that numerous yes, Ivoted for that denial. However,
preliminary site plan problems can I personally felt the second
be worked out at the final stage, I _preliminary plan was workable with
firmly stated in my motion that these the agreed changes, so I voted my
problems must be worked out prior to conscience accordingly. For you to
submitting their final site plan, and inrer that because or this action I

don't have the same concerns regar-
ding "The shaping of the aesthetic
and practical nature of NorthvUle
Township" Is totally unfair.

I do not take this assignment light-
ly, I am very concerned. Each
member of the planning commission
is a resident or Nortbvllle Township
and a very dedicated and qualified
IndiVidual. After careful research
and deliberation the commissioners
should be able to vote their own cons-
cience without intimidation.

The purpose or such commissions
is to assure that a cross seetlon of
community views are represented
and that by majority vote the best in-
terests of the township as a whole are
proteeted. The actions taken at this
meeting fulfilled that purpose. I:
believe that this present planning,
commission, comprised as It Is of an
excellent mix of township residents,
serves this end well and is doing a
great job.

Larry Sheehan
Northvl1le Township Planning Com-

mission

Parents need to emphasize balanced diet
This is another in the continuing series of

columns written for the Record by Mary
Ellen King, Director of Northville Youth
Assistance.

to eat from the four food groups each day:
fruits/vegetables, meats/proteins,
breads/cereaJs, and miJk/cheeses. We also
need to encourage our children to eat more
fish and chicken and less fried foods, and
beef and pork.

We need to emphasize the value of cut-
ting down on their intake of salt and sugar.
Most teenages will resist giving up "fast
foods" . Let them know that it is OK to enjoy
a cheeseburger, fries and shake now and
then but not to rely on them for most meals.

To maintain a healthy body, children not
only have to eat right, they also have to ex-
ercise. Here are a few suggestions for
parents to pass on to their children.

• Go for a walk with a friend instead of
talking on the phone.

• When stuck on a homework problem, go
for a walk to clear your mind.

• Ride a bike to a friend's house instead

Hunting vacuums
I,

~

of asking for a ride.
Children can also be encouraged to con-

sider aerobic activities such as bicycling,
swimming, Walking fast, roller skating,
cross-country skiing, hiking, jogging, danc-
ing, or playing basketball at least three
times a week. Aerobic activity is best if it
continues for at least 20 minutes. Joining a
team sport such as soccer, basketball or
swimming is an excellent way to get
aerobic activity.

Parents need to instill the value of eating
properly and exercising regularly into
children when they are young, so that when
they reach their teenage years, these
values are part of their daily routines. We
have often heard the statment that with a
healthy body comes a healthy mind. From
my experience working with youths, Ican
whole-heartedly attest to the validity of
that statement.

By Brenda Dooley

There we were, faced with a line-up of
Hoovers, Eurekas and Singers.

Sweat beaded our brows. My mouth
went dry. They just sat there on a platform
of burgundy carpet, their motors silent, their
front lights dark, their plastic-coated cords
wound neatly around the spindles on their
handles.

We stood staring at them, immobilized
by indecision. Minutes ticked by.

"This is ridiculous. They're just vacuum
cleaners," I muttered. "Which one looks
good to you?"

Kevin shrugged his shoulders. "Let's try
them out. Look, you can plug them in."

Sure enough, a row of outlets lined the
base of the store wall. We picked one of the
cleaning machines at random and brought it
to life with electricity.

"It's too LOUD!" Kevin shouted over
the roar of the motor.

"What?"
He grabbed it away from me and turned

it off.

"It's too loud. I don't want one that
makes a lot of noise."

"A siJent vacuum? I've never heard of
such a thing." Igrumbled.

We exchanged scowls.
Three vacuum cleaners later, Kevin was

still unhappy with the noise factor. I
wondered why I had invited him along on
this shopping expedition.

The next two models wouldn't pick up
the foreign fuzzies that speckled the carpet.
Soon every speck of dust on the floor became
a challenge.

"Wow, this beauty has power surge.
Look, honey." I can still see the giant
maroon and gray Hoover, complete with a
little removable dust buster that convenient-
ly plugged into its own compartment in
front. Boy was it impressive. Icouldn't wait
to try it out.

Kevin simply fingered the price tag, his
indifference mounting. He choked.

"It's $25O!" He left to find a restroom.
I was under the huge Hoover's spell. I

turned it on. It hummed to life and practical-
ly vacuumed by itself - Iwas reminded of
an episode on the J etsons.

Kevin brought me out of the spell by
pointing to the price tag again.

"Maybe someday you')) be mine," I
whispered to the Hoover as Ireturned it to Its
spot in the line-up.

Kevin could no longer hide his impa-
tience.

"You pick one out," he spat. I eyed the
giant maroon model. "No, not that one."
Again Iwondered why Ihad chided him out
of watching the weekend football game to ac-
company me to the store.

We finally decided to go to another store.
At Sears in Twelve Oaks Mall we were faced
with the same selection. A kindly saleslady
must have sensed our distress. She smiled
sympathetically.

I asked her what the main difference
between the vacuum cleaners was (by this
time, Kevin had retreated to another depart-
ment in the store). She explained that the
size of the motor was the major difference -
the larger the motor the larger the price.

After assessing our needs and price
range, she helped us pick one out. I've never
been so relieved to make a purchase.

It doesn't have the power surge feature,
our little gray vacuum, but we've become at-
tached to the cleaning machine. Kevin uses
it practically every day.

before the school was closed In 1984.
In addition to giving fourth graders

a choice in schools, other recommen-
dations by Bell included: making
Taft Road south to LeXington
Boulevard to Potomac, the easUwest
boundary between Amerman and
Moraine; Installing partitions in
Moraine to close open spaces in the
middle centNm; to prepare facUlties
at Cooke School to service two rooms
of chUd care and two classrooms of
Kid's Creative Corner.

The last recommendation deals
with a portion of the Early ChUdhood
Development program which Is cur-
rently housed in Moraine.

With the elementary school pro-
gram beginning at. Moraine in the
fall, Early Childhood Development
Principal Mary Kay Scullen said her
group's offices will be moved to
Cooke.

Scullen added that Wondergarten
and one class of Kid's Creative Cor-
ner wtll be continued at Moraine and
one Wondergarten section will be of-
fered at Silver Springs. She noted a
latch key program wUl be offered at
both Moraine and Silver Springs.

Other programs at MoralDe, such
as the NorthvDle Youth Alatstance
and NorthVille Preschool Co-op wUl
bave to be relocated, with Cooke
School being a possible location, Bell
said.

Bell said the Senior Citizen Drop-In
Center, currently operating in the
cafeteria at Cooke, wUl not be Im-
pacted by the the elementary school
move to Moraine.

By having part of her program at
Cooke, Scullen said her staff may
have the opportunity of integrating
their program with the seniors.

"We've tried to do this In the past,
but were unable to get It off th~
ground due to transportation pro-
blems. That won't be a problem
now," she said.

As for the cost of opening Moraine
as an elementary school, Bell put It
last week at around $80,000. Added to
that cost will be the partitions at
roughly $6,000, carpeting and redoing
part of Cooke for the pre-school pro-
gram and a number of other ex-
penses - making the total cost "In
the neighborhood of $200,000," Bell
SSlld.

"With the Headlee rollback
resulting In a lowering of the mUiage
rate, the community will have to
work to make this happen," Bell
said, adding the district may con·
sider curtailing some programs to
find the funds necessary to support
Moraine.

Overall, board members expressed
support with Bell's reeommendatlon.

Board President Jean Hansen
thanked the community for Its Input

m' - ~-

School board chooses to reopen Moraine
Continued from Page 1

board acted very responsibly in mak-
ing its deeislon.

"I think the board had to give
parents the option (of allowing fourth
graders to stay at Amerman),"
Lightfoot said. "Amerman has to
have a reduction In population and
Moraine Is the best facility to
minimize the anguish for kids. I also
see many of the fourth graders going
to Moraine, but the option gives
parents Input."

In making his reeommendatlon to
the board, Bell said the community's
Input helped him formulate his deel-
slon. He said he received about 25 let-
ters from concerned parents since
last Monday'S public hearing.

"I am really pleased at the tremen-
dous outpouring of thought and con-
cern evidenced by the quality of
these communications," Bell said.

He said the deelslon to give fourth
graders the option of attending
Amerman or Moraine was facilitated
by some parents expressing a deslre
for all of their children to attend the
same elementary school, while
others felt that fifth graders should
not have to change schools for a Ie-
condtlme.

Many of Amerman's fourth grade
students began school at Moraine,

in the board's deeislon and personal-
ly spoke in favor of Bell's recommen-
dation.

"I support the administration's
proposal for the following reasons:
first, the current enrollment projee-
tlons and number of planned new
home starts suggest that Meads Mill
may meet capacity in a couple of
years. Cooke is a Junior high and If
we open Cooke as an elementary
school, we will have no way of assur-
ing the kids at Cooke that they won't
be moved again.

"Also, Moraine fits the description
of a perfeet neighborhood elemen-
tary school. Its atmosphere Is
definitely conducive to elementary
students."

Board Vice President James
Petrie said no matter which solution
was selected, NorthvUle's high stan-
dard of quality educatIon wUl be
maintained at Moraine.

"The board will take care to make
sure the quality found In the other
elementary buildings will be
duplicated at Moraine," Petrie said.
"We know the community was pa-
tient when Moraine and Cooke were
closed in 1984and we hope you'D ~ve
\he same patlenc:e In re-openlng
Moraine."
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Slop
Suffering
from:
Overweight
Alcohol· Drugs
Phobias
Sexual Problems
Pain
Insomnia
Lack of Confidence
Stress
Tension Anxiety
Depression
Procrastination Elaine Kissel, Ph.D.

Clinical Hypnologist

- HOW IT WORKS -
Elaine has created highly sophisticated and effective methods that
reveal the source of your problem; and the techniques to eliminate
them for good. Using your personal psychic profile, she designs a
process exclusively for you through which you develop the kind of
control that is natural, easy and comfortable. No more struggling, no
more conflict about yourself and your behavior. The formula for your
individualized hypnotherapy program Is based on Elaine's evaluation of
your problem and needs. The two hour process of determining what
kind of hypnosis, how much and for how long, and what other processes
may be necessary for your success includes an in-person interview with
Elaine.
Dr. Kissel's hypnotherapy is for individuals serious about making
permanent change. No one shot, group, or "canned" hypnosis. Evalua-
tion appointments are by pre-paid reservations only. Use credit card
over the phone.

The Elaine Kissel Hypnosis Center, Inc.
Tel. 350·2270

COMMERCE MEADOWS HAS YOUR
1989 NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION

'~ NEW HOME"

One of the questions that I ask of youths
whom Iinterview is "How do you send your
free time?" The majority of youths respond
that they watch TV, play video games or
hang out at the mall and eat "junk" food.
This means that many youths are not ac-
tively working to keep their bodies as fit as
they could be.

This is a disturbing trend to me since I
have observed a correlation between kids
who eat poorly and are inactive and kids
who are depressed, lonely and get into trou-
ble at school and at home.

As adults we need to teach children that
eating a balanced diet Is essential to good
physical health. It is important for children

Makc a New Ycar's Rcsolution to own a new
manufactured home in Commerce Meadows. in thc
hean of Oakland County.
Here are only a few reasons why:

\ "' I \ \ \ t \ "' 1 I \ ( I I \~I I \ II ( 1\1\

• Costs l.ess Than Most Apartments
• As Little A. 10% Down
• Homes ""rom $22,000
• l.ow lnterest Rates
• l.ongTenn Financing Available
• Receive Valuable Tax Deduclions
• Build Equity
• MOSIManufactured Homes Appreciate Up To Nearly

5.5% Pel' Year*
• Homes Are Completely Decoraled To Your

Specifications Wilh:
• Plush Carpeting
• All New Appliances
• Skylights
• Jacuzzis
• Customized Des}gner Kilchens
• Beautiful Wall Coverings
• Decorator Moldings And Trim
• Many Extras To Choose From

• Lush A.nd Beautiful Landscaped Surroundings
• Over 40 New Models To Choose From
• Special Incentives On Selected Models-

Low, Low Prices
• Lakefront Sites Available
• New Clubhouse With Healed Pool, Privale Cabanas
• Outstanding Huron Valley Schools
• Near Creat Shopping-Minutes from

• Twelve Oaks Mall
• Novi Town Cenler
• And Quaint Downtown Milford

• Near Creal Recreation Facilities
• Proud Lake Recrealion Area
• Kensington Metro Park

• Monthly Site Rental from $270

\ I ( II '.I '.111~( 1 '.II \ III )\ \ " \ \ I I I \ \ I
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684-2767

2400 Meadows Circle

,
N

Open 7 Days

4 Miles Nonh of 1-96,
on Wixom Road
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10% off ! :~.<~ , /}l£?· 347-2700
Merchandise sold at I IJ\~~TOWN CENTER-GRAND RIVER SIDE
regular price with I FREE I I VACATION
this coupon. I BOntE OF : 1 SPECIAL

~

I TANNING I 1 20 UDlts~-ron ~~!.~c~~I Plas Facial

~

" I olTannlng I 1 TaDDIDg
" packeR8- 1 1

.. ~.IN t~ , I ~~~~r:)I' BOOTHS 10el, 84900
..',,~,~,.~~ I 'S."VALVE: "A~~::~SD:

w/coupon expo 2-28-891 VVA TANNING" W/coupon Exp.2-28-39- - - - - - - - - - _..I ..--------.1 .1 ..

- _u - -- _u - -. - - - u __ u --, :- - - - - ;nER~;-;;ORm-;;:& 1
MAmA.PAST'" NOVITOWNCENTER m I
1'1 ~H (Coupo~~t~'~~~/15/89' 0 I

510 FULLSETOF R:
NAILS

OFF ACRYLIC OR GEL E I
Reg.~5 I

(w/coupon) I
1100 0 FF (with coupon) I
WAXING t/~?g~fN INOVI TOWN CENTER • NEXT TO CINEMA 8 STOREWIDUALESON SESTO MElJCCI.. I

T COSMETICS. UNIQUE ALLlJRE SHOES::E .. 348 -64 20 Hou," f~slrH;~;~:=... ACCESSORIES 20-5'" OFF 50~ OFF J-----------------------------.. -------------------

Body Chic
---------------------------~-

ITs TtieTaLK oFTtieToW~!
NOVI TOWN CENTER

Coupon Clearance Sale
Over 58Stores Now Open!

..

Italian Restaurant

PASTASPE IA
COMPLETE DINNER
ONLY $39 5 Reg. '4"

(Wlthl1lls ·LJmlt2D1aMr1a-Thw 2.....

--------------------~: Trade-in Sale!
: Bring in your old business case
I and get up to 525 Off a new
I one!.
: Briefcase Attache

I 515000" 5250ft
I We also carry a complete line of luggage and travel accessories.
I Offer ends 2/4/89. Free Monogramming

: 8aQRftQe £0.
•1 Next to F&M Novi Town Center 347-1985 J--------------------

,--------------------,I LOOK WHO'S COMING TO I
I THE OLD BALL PARK'S... I

: NOVI· RICK LEAC~ :
I FORMER U of M AND TIGER STAR I
I Jan. 28 11:30-1:30 - Novi Town Center 349-4466

I LIVONIA • DAN PETRY :
I FORMER TIGER STAR & CURRENT CALIF. ANGEL I
I Jan. 28 1:30-3:30 at Livonia (5M"alM.-, 261-4810 I
I FREE AUTOGRAPHS • FREE AUTOGRAPHS II ~ -~_---- I

II : Slo0 OFF TOPP'S1989WAXBOX: I
I - (WIth ThII Coupcm) J I

I ------~----------~---~- J---------------------r---------------------------,: 2 for 1Printing Offer!
I To Celebrate our 1st year anniversary we

are offering 2 for 1 printing.
Now when you order Iny In-house printing seAIee from American Speedy, up to
50ll pieces, we'll glYe you In equilimounl FREElPay for 50, gel 100... ply for
500 gel1,ooO! You must presenllhls miller to recelYe oller.

American Speedy Printing of Novi
(313) 348-8485 Fax(313) 348-3918

Typesetting, outside services and photocopies not Included. One original only.
This coupon cannot be used In con/unction with Iny other coupon or offer.

Limit 1 per cUltomer Pre lint It time of order.

I I di expires 2·1-1.

5 ncu ng: B~U "U ·.nnouncemenl. ·In.lt.llon. ·ollic. '0fIlI. L 5

p y :=~~~~.:l~:~':=~"I'0 I ••
p °u ·bu.lne.1 card. ·I.lterneld. ·report. C N ,o ·carbon.... form. ·m.U.,. .,..u..... A [ ,
R R ·.n •• lope. ·menu. ·.,.llolllry L 5
T ·lIyer. ·newalelt.,. ·'lcke'. 5~---------------------------~r--Q[~rb-;Y"---l

: .:,:u.... 13ep0t :
: HELP us CELEBRATE OUB BE-GPENING :
I dAN.28-PEId ' , 'U M <,
I • ~

: 20%OFF ~: 50% OFF :
I All Selected Valentine 1 EVERYDAY 1
1 Gifts, Card., Candy, 1 PARTY GOODS 1
I Party Goods I 1
1 w/coupon Exp, 2-5-89 1 w/coupon Exp, 2-s-sg 1--------------~------------NOVITOWNCENTER 344 0455

(NEAR MfAVYN'S) •

-----------_ ... r---------------------------~: STEP-N-STYLE :
: FASHION FAMIL'I FOOTWEAR '
I \":\~ 'I I
I NOV. '< , I ,

TOWN :
'CENTER 44-6602'

(Nil' M.rvyn'l)

: CLEARANCE -; rAKE AN :
: SALE /'A~DmONAl :.:!~tl~ ,10%oFF:: · lOFF ALL MERCHANDISE:
: (WIth Coupon) •
I At MER A DISE EXPIRESI-2N9 •~------------- -----_._ ...._~
· Spriiigiioii(jiiet ·Basket;·

Reg. $1875 Now 81075

Large Hanging Green Plants
Reg. $4875

Now 83675
Expires 2/28/89

Unique but affordable
silk floral arrangements

Treasured
Gardens
347-1771-----------------------------.----------------------------i 30 % Off Hosiery

I -Hanes
-Round the Clock

Regulars & Plus to 4x Expires 2/28/89

Swim wear • Lingerie • Active Wear
20 % Off Everyday

Next to Highland
10-9Mon-Sat
12-5Sunday

347-3605

ADDITIONAL
10% OFF

On Any Purchlse
SALE ITEMS 1~9LUDED

(W/COUDOnI

1200 OFF (with
couponMANICURE Reg. 'fl)

Treat yourself
to a movie,

a great meal or snack
at the

theatres and restaurants
on the east side of

NOVI TOWN CENTER
facing Town Center Drive

Smart shopping begins at Novl Town Center

Located South of 1·96on Novi Road at Grand River

p----------------------~----.1
1

f ·5··0··oi··0··F·-F-·· iillncoml~g-:
: 10 Dry Cleaning :
: Deluxe Laundered Shirts 69c :
1 with $5.00 of incoming dry cleaning 1

·1 Complete Dry Cleaning and Laundry I

Services Done on Premises
• alterations & repairs • drapery & quilts • pillow
renovation • furs, suedes & leathers cleaned &

stored • carpet & rug cleaning

Town Center Dry Cleaners
43284W.11 Mile Road 347·2570

Expires 2/9/89 Not to be used In combination----------------------------

33% Off
Regular price of any 1 (one) item

in the store

Not valid with any other discount offer
Coupon good 1/26/89 to 1/31/89

Leewards"~---------------------------~r---------------------------,1 Say It With Love From 1
1
1
I
I
I
I
1

<:) Margaret Furlong's "Images of l.o.'e &. Spnngtlme" Including her lotest
signature "While on White" Gift boxed earring collec"on, as well as

Bisque porcelain hearts. angels, heart wreaths &. pins
<::I Downey's original miniature liqueur cakes (Irish WhiSkey,Amarette.

Kahlua, Jim Beam, Chocolate Cream De Menthe and Chocolate
Walnut Brandy)·perfect gift giving SIZe.
<::I Gift boxed long stem potPOUrri roses &. much more'

fill OUR VALENTINE GIFT TO YOU
Receive a $5.00 gilt cerflf\Cate with any purchase of

$20.00 or more (excluding sale lfems) through February 14th, 1989.

located In the iiQ3'; 4. ();
Novl Town Center f) 7- f) 77
next to Richman Bros. . 0 ' 0 .----------------------------

NOV. TOWN CENTER 347 3839' MERVYN'S IIDE •
M-SAT 10-' SUN 12-5L---_M u ~

D.). McCLUSKEY, C.P.A. P.C.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

INCOME TAXES
(INCLUDES FREETAX PLANNING)

UJfA710N
~~~ ... < ~..itt.;'.... " ~
t' "' <~ ...'I-< "4.1ff~...~"'t

< '" .... '" .....,'It "

NOV' TOWN CENTER
347-8988

OPEN7DAYS

GRAND RIVER
ENTRANCE BY

MERVYNS

..
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B
GREEN SHEET

Sliger/Livingston East

Want Ads
INSIDE

~

o ~ur fuii service auto body reIJair shop I

• /' ~-, -Free estimates
-Comp\ete bumping & painting
- An insurance wor~

~

.~. -Car rental available
I B.K.S. Collision, Inc.

~~ 56891 Grand River Corneral 437.9131
~ New Hudson Grtr'?f~:Jw:nd 437.9625

WednesdaylThursday - January 25/26,1989...._-_ ...
Milford brothers
build reputation
on used car sales

condition for us to even consider it."
Each car the men purchase for Col-

omal Motors' inventory is subjected
to a four- to eight-hour mspectton,
durmg which both men dnve it to
gam working knowledge of the
automobile

"We want to know what the owner
did for maintenance. If It was poorly
taken care of, we'll usually fmd it
during an extensive test drive. A lot
oCtimes we won't even get to a price
after the test drive," Brian said.

Prices on most cars sold at Col-
onial Motors vary between $2,000 and
$15,000, depending on the age and
condition of the vehicle, including
mileage.

Jeff said mini-vans are in high de-
mand, hard to obtain and on the high
end of their price range.

The brothers said with the trend
toward longer financing of
automobiles, it is becoming increas-
ingly difficult to find low-mileage us-
edcars

Over the years the business has
received high marks not only from
customers, but also from those per-
sons who sell cars to Colonial Motors,
Brian explained.

"A guy wanted us to bUy his car
and we wouldn't. Two years later he
came back to buy a car from us
because he figured we only sell qUali-
ty cars."

Jeff said a big interest at the mo-
ment is unrestored 19505 and 19605
larger luxury cars.

The brothers said their livelihood is
tied to the business' solid reputation,
word-of-mouth and repeat business.
"We just don't wash them and put
them on the lot. We do a lot of prepp-
ing. We're known to have the

SALE $199

By DAWNO'LEARY

From an early age, Jeff and Brian
Saunders learned to appreciate ex-
posure to fme automobiles and the
hard work and dedication It takes to
successfully operate a used car
busmess m a small town

Consequently, it came as no great
surprise to the Milford community
when the two brothers teamed up as
co-owners of Colomal Motors at 221
South Main Street.

Their parents, Bill and Donna, had
established the business in 1966, and
by 1983 were ready to retire to Indian
River. It was at that point the
brothers assumed control of Colonial
Motors

The boys grew up watching their
parents oversee the car busmess, and
gradually the siblings became in-
volved

"We were the only kids m school
who hated time off because of snow
days. We had to come in and shovel
the car lot," said Brian, 26.

Although they candidly admit they
are as different as night and day, the
brothers enjoy a harmonious
business relationship based on a
longstandmg family commitment to
proViding customers with quality
cars

The young partners specialize in
the sale of collector cars and select
used automobiles. Because they are
dedicated to customer satisfaction,
both brothers said they are known to
be extremely selective when pur-
chasing cars to be sold on their lot.

"It has to be a good car," said Jeff,
29. "Not necessarily a Corvette or a
Mercedes, but it has to be in excellent

• replaces cartridge caulk
o no sticky mess
• pre-shaped bead
• unused portion stays fresh
• durable

VAUGHAN lS.nch Superior

$599Pry bar has thin, sharp blades and
rocker head for more leverage.
Forged and spring tempered.

437-1423
56601 Grind River Avenue

Company

.-------~_._--_.
Pre-Season Special

January Price
Retail 53635

SALE
$2495

Full Size Garden Tractor w/38 inch mower EJ010 hp Kohler Magnum 0Casllron front axle with
Engine beanngs

o Heavy duty double 0 23x8.50x12tire size
channel welded frame 0Cast Iron two speed rear

o Hour Meter axle Ingersoll
o lights & electnc start 02 yearwarranty·Parts & THE

:~~~"~~~."'.'"" Lab" t,~!~
HURRY - JUST A FEW LEFT GARDEN

TRACTORS

"'-A..' TUNE UP EARLY ~
... FOR SPRINGI '.

New Hu'dson Power 0 '~~h0\
53535Grand River at Haas 0 Down"nonclng

2 miles east of Pontiac Trail Q:;l~~::l;~~'.,.
Houri: Mon-FrI"':
Thurl '" a: Sat W 1313) 437-1444

Photo by JOHN M. GALLOWAY •
Brothers Jeff (left) and Brian Saunders display a 1985Chevrolet pickup truck in their Colonial Motors showroom

cleanliest cars in the area," Jeff
said.

And they are not adverse to ex-
perimenting with new ideas. Since
June they have been very successful
in renting a fleet of three cars.

People over the age of 21 with

automobile insurance can rent a car
for 10 cents per mile plus $15 per day,
$100 per week, or $325 per month, Jeff
said. Renters are required to show a
major credit card or leave a deposit,
he added.

Dispelling the used-ear salesper-

son stereotypes has not always been
easy, but both agree that buying a us-
ed car can be an excellent bargain.

The initial cost of the car and in-
surance rates are low, Brian said.
"Let's face it - buying a new car
doesn't necessarily constitute

trouble-free driving." .
The next big project the brothers

plan to tackle is a renovation, in-
cluding refinishing the building's ex-
terior, scheduled for this spring.
Plans are not complete on details or
cost, Jeff said.

-fI'~_$J~_~ II'~~;.r~~~~~\NGi
, 3M I \ . b -Showroom

A I£'. P • I ~ ·Plumbing·HealingS,.... ress- n-p ace '24 Hr. Emergency Servic
Caulk Reg. '645 SoflenerSall

POUSHO
Plumbing and Heating

2388 E. Highland Rd. 887.7561
Highland

RADIATORS
New, Guaranteed

Starting At

$1099~stalled GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATIONGRAND RIVER EQUINE FEEDS
Feed The Birds ...

TRIUMPH WILD BIRD FEED
Thistle Seed 99c/Lb. ~
Triumph Wild Birdseed 58.95/50 Lb. .0 J:;:: _
Jolly Wild Bird Seed 56.90/50 Lb. '

51680 Grand River 0 Wixom
(313)3018-8310. Hours: M·F earn to 5 pm

Sat. earn to 2 pm

"SERVING THE NORTH OAKLAND AREA SINCE 1971"
SALES & SERVICE

• CUSTOIIYlNYL& WOODWINDOWS
ENTRYDOORS& DOOR

"WE HANDLE THE COMPLETE JOB
NO SUBCONTRACTORS'"

FREE ESTIMATES
685·3713

. WALLS
·'1' I / • SIDING& TRill
iT·1 ,

OUR DOUBLE HUNG
WINDOWS TILT IN FOR

::.--, FAST, EASY CLEANING
t699 S MILFORD RD • t,lILFORD

IOOO·S OF YARDS
IN STOCk

Prices
Slashed! USED CARPET

FRom
0$1~. OJ TO ({)$.ti~.OJ

The Nation's Largest Auto Show Carpet Dealer
Donald E. McNabb Company

437-8146 or 357·2626
31250 South Milford Road

North of 1-96at Exit 155 (Milford Rd.)
Milford

RegUlar Store Hours
9 a.m.-7 p.m.

Mon.-Sat.
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Michigan CPAs responding to a na·

tionwide poll believe the next six
"fnonths look good for business, but
that unemployment in Michigan will
rise over the next year.

Area CPAs also expect Michigan
personal mcome tax rates to remain
steady over the next year: The poJi

__ was conducted by the American In·
stltute of CPAs In cooperation with
the Michigan Association of CPAs
(MACPAl.

A total of 94 percent of Michigan
CPAs responding think that current
general busmess conditions In the
country are either excellent or good.
And 85 percent of the Michigan CPAs
expect conditions six months from
now to be the same as they are now
and another 4 percent expect condi-
tions to be even bettP.r.

This view is similar to that held by
CPAs from around the United States.

The longer·term outlook is more
mixed, however. The proportion of
Michigan CPAs who expect that cur-
rent condItions in the country will
hold up over the next year drops to 54
percent. The proportion who believe
that conditions will worsen jumps
from 11 percent to 29 percent, while
the proportion who expect that condi-
tions will get better rises Crom 4 per-
cent to 16 percent.

Looking at our state, Michigan
CPAs typically hold a favorable opi-
nion regarding current general
business conditions In Michigan.
Seven out of every 10 respondents

..

Again, the short-run outlook is good with
76 percent of Michigan CPAs responding
expecting current conditions to continue
for the next six months, with another 9 per-
cent expecting them to be even better.

outlook for capital expenditures Is:
somewbatless optlmlsUc. '

Michigan CPAs believe Income tax
rates In the state will hold steady. :
Eight out of 10 respondents expect .
personal Income tax rates to be about
the same a year from now, with 68 .
percent .beUe.vmg the rates will re- .
main steady over the next two years. :

Finally, Michigan CPAs agree with •
CPAs al'OUDd the country that the :
federal budget deficit Is the single .
most Important factor that will affect :
the economy In 1989. Interest rates
were listed second by Michigan'
CPAs, while Inflatlon, the trade:
deficit and foreign eXchange rate of :
the dollar l'OUDdout the top live. ,

"Since CPAs are inVolved In all :
aspects of the affairs of business and •
individuals, the results of the survey ;
are significant," said Phyllis Peters \
CPA, president of the Mlchlg,m:
Association of CPAs. :

The MACPA maintains offices In .
Fannington Hllls and serves more ;
than 10,500 CPAs through Its educa-
tional and professional programs.

_.--

Have you been told
you have cracked
tile liners in your

chimney?

CALLUSI We heve the ,n.Wff
to your que.t1on.-.olutlon.

10your problem.!

THE MAD HATTER,INc.
517054U351

.P
Snowmobile Service Cenrer

Aurhotfzed Dealer

• ArctiC cat
• Polans
• John Deere
• Yamaha

service • Parts • Accessories
17 Y8IWS ProlessooreJ ExperiErce

BAKER'S
LAWN & LEISURE

1155 S Mdfad Ad
lighland

, [313] 887-2410

SUPERIOR
OLDS • CADILLAC • GMC TRUCK
8282 W. Grand River

righton 227-1100

rate current general business condi-
tions as either excellent or good,
compared to only three out of every
10 who rate them as either fair or
poor.

Again. the short-n.Jn outlook Is good
with 76 percent of Michigan CPAs
responding expecting current condi-
tions to continue for the nex1 six mon-
ths, with another 9 percent expectlng
them to be even better.

The longer·term outlook Is again
mixed, with slightly more than half
of the respondents seeing conditions
one year from now as about t.'1esame
as they are now and 33percent of the
respondents expecting conditions to
worsen.

While good business conditions
continue to be predicted, MIchigan
CPAs also believe that inflatlon and
unemployment rates will rise over
the next year. A total of 44 percent of
the Michigan CPAs responding see
higher interest rates in the state six
months from now.

About seven out of 10 MIchigan
respondents anticipate about the
same level of consumer spending In
the state six months from now. A
year from now, however, the propor-
tion of Michigan CPAso who expect
lower consumer spending doubles
from 23percent to 46percent.

Half of the Michigan CPAs resp0n-
ding see capital expendltures at
about the same level six months from
now as they are currenUy, WhUe 13
percent see a higher level and 35 per-
cent a lower level of capital expen-
ditures. Over the longer-term, the

SlOW PLOW HEADQUARTERS
The "Big Red" by ~

Fl!~L POWER FEATUR;r---

SUSAN LAURENT, M.D. KEVIN KLEMET

I I-FEDWTED-I
Bvsiness~

RIGHI
Since1904

~I
l\iIJ

PEGG\ YOU~G
lHl\\"lllltll,
kO\lllll' \11N'!
""'W", IlIJI ;1' ;!jll

I~
7(ot!m£""T ....._"""~~~=--~ o-:=; ':.l~".=»O~uS»200

• HEAVY DUTY PLOW
°EXTRA DUTY

IN SARMATIC LIFT
• ALL ELECTRIC
°ROLL ACnON BLADE
°LOW PROFILE LIGHT KIC
°MARK III A CONTROLS

Also Available
Pro Plow Line

( "Rlpl"I" !.in"
P"rIM & ~..r, i.·..

liVingston County's Snow Plow King.

HILLTOP FORD,LlNCOLN,MERCURY
At The Top of The Hili

Open Mon. & Thurs. Till 9
2798 E. Grand Riyer How.:.!! a;4~_??I;Q

•••

SUSAN LAURENT, M.D., has joined the medical staff at the
University of Michigan M-CARE Health Center at 650 Griswold in
Northville.

Dr. Laurent re<'£:ivedher undergraduate and medical degrees
from Wayne State University. She completed her residency training
in Pediatrics at William Beaumont Hospital in Royal Oak and main-
tains hospital privileges at Beaumont as well as Mott's Children's
Hospital at the University of Michigan Medical Center.

Dr. Laurent is board-eertified in Pediatrics. She is on the faculty
in Pediatrics at the University of Michigan Medical Center.

KEVIN KLEMET of Novi has joined Farm Bureau Insurance as
a new agent.

Klemet recently completed the company's month-long career
development school for new agents. which prepared him for the state
licensing examination and provided instruction in all areas of pro-
perty/casualty and life insurance. His training included Michigan
State University's Institutes on Life and Property/Casualty In-
surance and two weeks of instruction at the Farm Bureau Insurance
Home Office in Lansing.

Prior to joining Farm Bureau Insurance, Klemet was operations
manager for Marathon Petroleum in Birmingham. He graduated
from saginaw Valley State College with a degree in management in
1985.

Klemet joins a face of 400Farm Bureau Insurance agents serv-
ing over 300,000Michigan policy-holders.

FREE
.Estimates

Collision
Bumping • Painting

Frame Repair· Towing

This Is-Your Price $9895
This Is Your Equipment

-Front Wheel Drive -Tilt Wheel -Rear Door Child-Proof locks
-2.3L EFI Engine -Rear Window Defroster -5 MPH Bumper
-Electronic Multi-Port Fuel -48 Amp-Hour Maintenance-Free -Bright Moldings

Injection . . Battery . . -Tachometer
-Auto TransmIssion ·Power Rack-and-Plnlon -Trip Odometer
-Air Conditioning Steering -AM/FM Stereo Radio with
-Interval Wipers ·AII-Season Steel-Belted Radial Cassette
-Digital Clock Tires -Slide Window Demisters
-Electronic Decklid and Fuel ·Power Front Disc/Rear Drum -Individual Reclining Low

~iIIer Door Releases ~rakes Back Front Seats
-LIght Group -TlOled Glass -Speed Control
·Dual Horns -Polycast Wheel _P L kG
-Body Side Moldings -Clear Coat Paint ower oc roup

-Dual ElectriC Mirrors

J

South Lyon
Collision Inc.

Equipped to rebuild your car
back to manufacture

specifications

437·6100 or 437·3222
- Frame & Unibody

Straighten
- 2 & 4 Wheel Alignment
- Repairs completed with

OEM parts & OEM paintelt' 150 E. ~i~~~
....:;:::;" MeHattia
"'::':::"" South Lyon

- - -
THE WOODLANDS

Golf Course
18 Holes-Bar & Grill I7635 W. Grand River

Brighton, MI
(313) 229-9663

Entertainment & Dancing

l Frl. & Sal. Wllh
LARRY LEE ATKINS

&
THE HANGING TREE

I FABULOUS FRIDAY
Fish Fry ,

ALL YOU CAN EA T S415
l 1••• 1I111.lun,nu
I SINCI.E ............. 44~

KARRIED ........... ~)~

I SENIOR ••••••••••••• )4~
MARRIED
SENIOR ••••••••••••• 44~

SAVE 10% IF
PAVED BV 2-15·89

-

THIS IS YOUR CAR:
1989

TEMPO GL 4 DR.
With Preferred Equipment

Package 226A

~ GM QUALITY ""' lJ I. r:.- . 1. __ . I
~ SERVICE PARTS a f'UI.~

-- --
I
I

- -----The best just got better ...
Quick Lube, Oil & Filter

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
LIMIT 1PER CUSTOMER

I $1595
Quick • Lube & Go®

WITH THIS AD
I

I
By AppOintment Please

lOW·3D Valvohne, Genuine GM Filter
D,esels Slightly More • No Coupons

227·1100
GM Cars & Trucks Only--- --

Manufacturer's Retail Price
Manufacturer's Option Package Savings
Ford Motor Rebate

'11,395
·'1,000
-'500

Think Spring· Think Tune-Up

.,282 Was! Gr,.n~ R ...er BrlQtllon

SERVICE HOURS' Monday thru Friday 7-30·6'00
~":,::.!:~..:.~':"227-1100

)vn.~~!'~~11

Price Plus destination, tax & lie. '9895
Take Your Pick •15~~fh~:~~i::rom1i4IRTw.tl~:ty

HILLTOP FORD, •
LINCOLN & MERCURY INC.

HOW£LL ~:~;::. At the Top of the Hill 546.22&0

MER.CURY

LINCOLN

-- -



To Place Your Action Ad
One Local Call Does It All ...

Monday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet

Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Pinckney, Hartland, II Fowlerville Shoppers

.. 313 227-4436
517 548-2570

III 313 348-3022 -=--313 437-4133
313 685-8705

:,
i.

,; HOURS: TuesdlY thru FrldlY, 1:30 to.:45
MondlY 81.m. to .:4'

i·.,
.; DeadlinesjI

,. Mondly Green Sheet ••••••••••••• Fri. 3:30 p.m.
,J ClrculalfOn ::'11./10(
-, WednesdlY Green Sheet PluS

Fowlerville, Pinckney, & Hlrtllnd •• Fri. 3:30 p.m.
Circulation 68.100

:-"ednesdlY Green Sheet •••••••• Mon. 3:30 p.m.
• CirculatIon 45.250
~uyer's Directory •••••••••••••••• Fri. 3:30 p.m.

POllCV' SUHUENT All U •• ,hS 1'\0
pub! lofle<l l"o SIt(Jf!'f/ll. nQ510n Neo... "p,IIp4!IS
IS svbjf'l:l to I~ cond tl(lt'lS slolled ,1'\ the tip-
pl'('.r>l~ ,.le '.'0 (.QO!f1s ot "".eh III"
.r~ l.bI~ It om 1m;. MJ~r St1't9 ~lfl'n<t't'l'

Sl'O~l/l'.'noSl0n Ne.sp.a~ls 104w M~"
NOflh.....1e M<~.n 48161 I 3t11).t9 1i'OO
ShQ~t1ll"'lnoslon Ne*sPli~'s 'e'se-'.es the
, Q'" not 10 ~cepl tin ~.efl sef S OfOe'

St'gef/l,.'''(j~uon "'ewsp.apefS oI(JU"efS "olive
no .....thOr'" fO Dr,..., tn.s ne ...sr;w~,.net Oftty

publl(.,lloon of tin oidven,semenl "".111 cOI'\

Sllvll'! t'l'\JIl .K(.eClloince ot II'w!' ~ ..efl,s.e' s

OfCler WfM!'n mote In"," one InS~floon 01 I~

Ume .chf'nl,emen,., Otde-rt'O no crt'O '.111
be Ot.~n unl~ss 1"I01<eot l"pOQfolpn~1 or
",ft\~ errors ISOl.en 10 rtle 5hoOoong Guides
In hrneo tOf correcloon betOle tne WCond In

serllOt'" NOt r~SpotlSlf)letor OffttS$IC)nS

EQUoII Housu'\Q 0pp0r'Ul"ll'1 stolte
m@"n' We a,e pIedOf'd '0 ttle leller
.1M spor t 01 US pOl<., 'or lhe'
ach.e'l'emenl 01 equ.al hOU5ing op.
portunl'y IhrOUQtoOUIthe Nallon We
encourage.na sUPOQt' an "h,mat we
old'l'~rtIStnQano m.ar1r.eltngPfOO'am In
whICh there .ate no b&rr.efS to ob'atn
housmg be'coii./se 0' ,.ce eoJOt'
,ehQtOnOf n.a'1Of\A1arlQln

EQualHouSIr\QOpportuMy $.k)Qan
Equal Hous.ngOpporlun,ly

Tabl~UI-lIh,l\lf.llion
01Pubh,~ s NOI.e~

PublIsher $ NO'lCe All real eSlolle
old.,ertiSed In Ihl$ new$pa~t .$ $ub--
,Kt to the fe'Oeral Foil' HOUSingAcl 01
'9'5e wOo e"ll'"'l.1ll.e: t l'le;:al I~ :a:!"tol
flse any preference Itmll,a11Of'l Of
dlS(:f mln.atlon b.ased on race cO<lor
rellQlon or nollional 011011"1or any .n
lenhon fo make any suet! ptefefl~ncl!'
hrnolahon or dlscnmtfW,hon
Th,S newsPAPf.!rWIll not knowlnol., oK
cep' any .achertlsu''IQ lor te.lll eSlate
wtlteh IS In 'I'l()Ia't()n of 1M law Oot
re.cJers .are hereby tnformt'(l I~I .Ill
d ....elllnOs adwe,hsed ,n Ih,S
ne.spaper .are oI'tall.able on an equal
oppotlunlfy
C FR Doc 1'4983 filed 3-31 12 a 4~om,

.' Contract Rates
~ , Available

want ads may be placed unlll
3~ pm Fllday. 'or Ihal
wiek'S edllton Read your
al&vertlsemenllhe first ttme It
afM)ears. and report any error
I_medIately Sllgerl
Lt'rmosion Newspapers wll.
n~t Issue credit for errors In
a 5 after the flrSI Incorrect
I ertion

ANIMALS
Mttnal5erwat41
FarIflAlwU!,
.......1(_
Ho\lHftO'd P.-t."1-

AUTOMOTIVE
AnhQ .... cw,
Automobile.
A"tot Ut'tdet It 000
AuIoPMt •• ~
A"totW.,.IM
8oItt&EQtItO
Camptr. If,,-,

&(-
eonatrucbOf'l E.,.., __ Omev_ ...
UoIOt'cyeln
Rec'MtaoNI V~._.
r,Yeas
Van •

EM~LOYMENT
Bu-.neu & Prolft~
So-..

BuSlftMoIOooott
Clone ..OI,-e.,.
Ht1pWlftleclGeNfil
HetpWIftWlds.tH
lntOtne I.. SeMte
UO<lo<al
HYfStngHomeI
Reswuranl
s.t""tlOft. W.mecl

FOR RENT
Aj)lnmenlS
a..ldong.I .....~.

Townhou ...

Ilv<*'"FoalerClle_ ...
Indull ,eomm
ull."Of'lIHo4.!MS
lM\d
lMng Quart.,.

IOSI\II.--,UotltIe Home Srt••
Ott"",s-o
Room.SIOI._
v~AentaI.
Wanled 10 Rent

FOR SALE
cemetery LoiSc_.
OupaeJe.
Farms Ac,..---"'-Indvsl-<:otnln
LaIl.'ront Houses
ulltPropltty----...-.
Oul 01 Stilt Property
R ... E .... W.. t«tv_"'-

HOUSEHOLD
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012 Car Pools

BRIGHTON·Ren·Cen. per
day $3 full·tlme, S4part·lime
Leave Bnghton 630 am.
arnve downtown 7 30 am
Leave downtown 4 45 pm,
arnve Bnghton 6 pm Save
money. yourself and your
car Leave your snow and Ice
dnvlng to us (3t3)227·7215

013 Card ofThanks

"ST JUDE NOVENA" May
the sacred heart of Jesus be
adored, glonfled, loved and
preserved throughout the
world now and forever
sacred heart of Jesus pray
lor us SI. Jude pray lor us
say thiS novena 9 times a
day, by the 8th day your pray
Will be answered It has never
been known to fall. Publica-
lion must be promised
1HE family of Lester RIder
Wishes to thank all of their
fnends and relallves who by
Just being there With us gave
us so much comfort and love
that mere words seem
Inadequate Our thanks also
go to the sta« In the ICU Unit
of McPherson Hospital who
gave such untlllng care to
our lOVed one We thank
those who gave to the Heart
Assoc!atlon and to the
memorlal IUnd for the First
Baplist Church and those
who sent the beauliful flow-
ers and to the MacDonald
Funeral Home for thell
kindness and to the Rev.
Donald Williams for hiS words
of comfort
Thank you to the lady and
Reverend DuWayne Moore
for assistance In lime of
aCCident on January 11 on
West Coon Lake Road at
9 30pm Velmt Stokes

014 In Memoriam

3 PIECE bedroom sUite
Tnple dresser, chest, night
stand, 2 mirrors $325.
(313)34~177.

015 Lost

BLACK male Schnauzer. lost
Monday 16 at Child's Lake
Estates, Mllford Reward.
(3131685-1721leave message,
or (313)476-8400

MALE cat. Brown With
stnpes. Declawed. Mllforlt
Rd. area. (3131437-9887
REWARD. Male gray cat •
large paws 7 Mile, Frandor
Lane. /3131348-7172.

VERY fnendly male Beagle.
Has leather collar. Answers
to "RIp" Hughs Road, 1.1-59
area. (517)546-4679
YELLOW Lab male. No collar
Green Oak Township Stiver
Lake area. Reward.
(313)437-3063

016 Found

ADULT grey IIger cat. Found
Hamburg Rd n(lar Taraglen
(313)231--'955.
BLACK and Tan Shepherd,
young female Pon-Trall
apartments. (313)43Hl769
GRAY and while female cat
on 1-13-89.call /3131231-3567.

VOLUNTEERSNEEDED!

011
013
012
001
011
001
002
014
01~....
010

!E I Sliger /Livingst on Publications
GREEN SHEET EAST

231
2..,.,
220
m
210

CLASSIFIED~ACTION ADS
,~,"
'10

'"'16'I"'10
'12
'13

"'110

..

Bongo
Card ot ThankS
Cor .......
Entenalnmenl
fClUOld
free_ ....
.. U...."...,

lost....... ""'oces
Special Notices

DISC JOCKEY

~~lJ,h~
"GET LEGAL"

BUilding License
Seminar by

Jim Klausmeyer

13131887-3034

001 Absolutely Free

Prepare f"r the Slale
ExamInatIonSponsored

By CommunIty Educahon
Programsal

Pinckney
(313) 878-3115

Novi
(313\ 348-1200

a.FT. Thermopane doorwall .
•haul. (313)227-7818. 009 Entertainment
OVERHEAD Doors, 10x14,
ar d war e In c Iud e d ALL Occasslon disc jockey
7)5-46-7510. service. STAX-O·WAX

Ilandoned, young male cat. PRODUCTIONS. 22 years
cepllonally friendly. White. experience. Call anytime
3)878-6539evenings (313)229-9770.
C 7 year old Pekingese. OJ for a~1I~oc::"ca--:slo-n-s-.-=E-xpe-r.

e e d s 10 v I n g h 0 m e lenced, and reasonable. call
3)437,1656. (313)227-3453.

~IMAL Ald. Free adoptable P~R:=:E~M~IE:-::R~BI:--9-Ba=--nd""""I,....-:'A-ny-
ts. Brighton Big Acre, and all occlslons. Call:

aturdays.1002 p.m. (517)~7, (313)348-2955.
ANTAM roosters, about ProfeSSional OJ, any occas·

I)omonths old. Come get 'em. sion. 15 years experience,
Q13~7-9909. $150up. (313)474-llO84.
pEAGLES. 8 months old, SPECIAL appearance. The

lies, to good home Even- captions, oldies, rock and
s (313)-449-4681. roll band. saturday, January
AUTIFUL. Well trained 28 9 pm. at The Stage Stop
lIIe/Husky 1 year. All Inn, (former Four Mile)

It!.0ts (313~.

CLACK Lib Golden Lab I
ps. Free to good home

17)223-9480 NOTICESN'T keep your pet? Animal
rotectlon Bureau. Pet
lacement usisllnce. '-:========~
t3)231.1037. -

010 Speclel Notlc ••LOTHING. Church 01Christ.
26 Rickett Rd. Tuesdays,

m. ANNOUNCINGI Lucky DuCk
Nursery SChool will be open
saturdays, beginning Febru·
ary 4, 1989.For more Inforrtllo
lion, call (313)227·5500, Aak
for Debbie.

LOTHING. Howell Church
Christ. Grind River,

onda s 7 m ~:30 .m.
UCH and chair, metchlng

I, good condilion. Electric

'!'Qe(51~.

OUCH, loveseat, chair.
bles (colf.e, end), Tv
lids re Ir). (517)548-58111•

ASTROLOGICAL Horo.
scopes by Ippolntment.
(517)548-3404Ask for Bonnie,
A THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE,
Wilh this Id • 1 hr. • $25.
(313)68$.055=7,",,", _

-,

FREE pregnancy test, while
you walt, and counseling.
Teens welcome. Another
Way Pregnancy center at
49175 Pontiac Trail In Wixom.
(313)62~·1222.

TO person(s) who witnessed GOLDEN Retnever, "Ben".
a parked Beige 1981 Mercury
struck by another vehicle on area ot Hartland High School
morning of 1-17-89, at the (313)632.5763
Milford Kroger patlung lot. MALE beagle, brown, black,
Please contact Milford Police and white. one year old, blue
Depl. (313)684-1815. collar, lost with male beagle,

In-color brown, 17 years old,
chain collar, lost January
19th, 11 mile and Milford rd
REWARD. (313)437-1993

WEDDING invitations. colors
or elegant white and IVOry
Select from a variety of
quality papers to SUit your
personal taste and budget.
Traditional and contemporary
deSigns. South Lyon Herald, c-=-:-:-:-:=---.,....----::--
101 N. Lafayette,
(313)437-201t

010 Specl,,' Nollces

HYPNOSIS • Improve your
life Smoking, weight, stress.
money. relallOnsh,ps, sports
(3131930-20,:.;1,:::7 _
I, Harry S SuoJanen Jr , WIll
not be responsible for any
bIlls beyond thIS dale, Janu-
ary 23. t989 Incurred by
Janet Suolanen
LIMOUSINE Transportaton
Service to and from allport
Very reasonable rates
(313)348-7259

The Department of Dermatology Research,
University of Michigan is looking for volunteers
with any of the following diseases:-

...
011-016
011
01'
011
lII2
llIO

074
010
on
010
01'..
012.. LOVING Photography Will do

your wedding pictures
Surpnslngly reasonable call
for free wedding planning
gUide. (313)449-2130.
NOVENA to St Jude. May the
Sacred Heart of Jesus be
adored, glonhed. loved and
preserved throughout the
world now and forever
sacred Heart 01 Jesus. pray
for us SI. Jude, worker of
mllacles, pray for us St
Jude helper of the hopeless
pray for us. say thiS prayer 9
times a day by the 9th day.
your prayer will be answered
PublicatIon must be prom-
ISed DO.

-ATHLETE'S FOOT
- ECZEMA
- RINGWORM
- ACNE

i~~t~~I~~~ ~3131973-0699

-

031
02'm
027
021
lll5
em
022
021
m
030
032
037
031

101
'02~...
111
'011
113
120
111

'""".00

'Oll
'07
'01
'01
117
110,,.
112...

PREGNANCY HELPLINE
(313)229-2100 24 hours Prob-
lem pregnancy help, free
pregnancy t6stS
ConfIdential
PROTESTANT MInister avail-
able to perform marnage
ceremonIes Call
(3131878-0767
REDUCE problems, stress.
Live life to the fullest
Counselor, Certified SOCial
Worker. (313)343-0180
SPECIAL Valentines - soil
sculptured dolls and animals,
reasonable pllces
(5171546-7193.
SUBSTANTIAL discounts on
brand new deSigner bndal
and bndal party gowns, prom
gowns, Invltallons, and
tuxedo rentals. Used gowns
also call (313)348-2783

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone installation at 30%
to 50% savings (313)227-5966

UNIMAX
Independent Marketeer

DynamiC new concept
• No Inventory

• No Product to sell
• save money / earn money
• Exc/hng Income potent18'

• Company training/support
call Mike Gilbert 9 to ~
Wednesday thru Frrday.
(313)231-1700.
VIDEO taping. Weddings,
birthdays, reUnions, etc.
Reasonable (313)669-5985
VOLUNTEERS needed
LACASA Inc., The LIVingston
Area Council Against Spouse
Abuse, needs caring volun-
teers for the Domestic
Violence Sexual Assault
(SARA) Children's Program.
Training will be o«ered to
volunteers willing to commit
a minimum 01 four hours a
week. call (517)548-1350 for
funher Informallon.

WE handle Social SecUrity
Disability cases Dunchock,
Linden & Wells, P.C
(313)635.4933.

016 Found 021 Houses021 Houses 021 Houses

ONE female black Lab mix
dog Tr18ngle Lake area
(5171546-2360 BRIGHTON

A rare I/Rd, 2000 sq. It.
three bedroom home on
4 3 wOOded acres lust five
minutes from Brighton
Addillonal 2,000 sq. It on
lower level, pOSSible
mother./R-Iaw apartment,
Inground pool With
Inground JacuzzI A beautl'
ful home ready for your
family $163,900 (H881)

[!] PREVIEW
... PROPERTIES
_ 517/546-7550

313/4764320-

ROSETOWNSHIP
FENTON SCHOOLS

PIcture perteel 2SOO sq II
larmhOuse beaulliullv land·
scaped. Silting on a knoll In
Ihe cenler of len acres 5
Bedrooms, 2'1t baths. 2 wood·
burners & elflclent 7 20ne hot
water baseboard heal system
A must see to believe silWltlOn
all lor $149.900 00 Call632·5050
or 887_3

HARTLAND
JUST REDUCED' Beaut,ful
counlrv home In presllQlOus
ROIling Hills Sub TOlscuslom
btlCklvlhyl ranch was buill In
1987 and IS on almosl an acre
Counlry kllchen. LR. OR. FR
151 FLOOR LAUNDRY Masler
SUlle Many extras' Owners
anxIOus' Call lor more ,nlo
$151.500 Call 632·5050 or
887-4663

WHITE and brown female
spaniel Rlckell· Wlnan's
Lake roads (313)231·3857
WHITE female puppy,
poSSibly Malamute, Hartland
area (313)229-6904
WHITE Persian or Angora
female cat, grey markings
(517)546-3203

021 Houses for Sale

BRIGHTON. Near 1-96 and
US-23 New 1,760 square foot
colonial on over 5 acres.
Must see, $132,900. Custom
Crall BUilders. (313)231·1482.
BRIGHTON. Under construc·
lion, 3 bedroom quad-level.
2'12 baths. 1st floor laundry,
family room, fireplace, 3 car
garage Nice SUbdiVISion lot.
Bnghton township. $145.900.
call Richard Krause, builder.
(313)2m155

HARTLAND. Only the quality
shows! In thiS newer 3
bedroom contemporary. first
floor laundry, den, dnllstone
fireplace With heatolator. 10
Wooded acres, plus much
more $178,800. England Real
Estate (313)632·7427

NORTHVILLE. 5 bedroom
home on 1'/. WOOded roiling
lot between Seven and Six
Mile Roads 0« Sheldon. Air,
2Ox40 Inground pool, sauna
$229,000 (313)34g.5041.

FOWLERVILLE. Older house.
Two unit apartment, or can
be changed back to 4
bedroom house. Buyer must
move to new locallon. Will
take best o«er. call John
Mitchell (517)223-9142.

•••,••,,,••••,
• Roses and
; violets mav be
; al'-right, but say
; "I Love You" in
; black and white
•;
, Send a personal Valentines Day
; Greeting to the ones you love. You can
• place a happy Valentines Day ad in the
, Wednesday/Thursday, February 8/9
, edition of this newspaper for only
• $5 75 for 10 words or
, • less if prepaid.

• Phone orders will be charged at the
, regular rate of 10words for s6.24
• Our classified counselors will be happy to help you word
, your message - here are some examples:
, HAPPY Valentines Day to you TO Miss Durocher. Be our valentine'
, Mom and Dad/ Love Smitley Your 4t" grade class,••,,,
, Little winged heart only. 75c extra,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

;,
;••••'I,,
••••-,

,.. --, .....""'•••••••,•••,••,,•
How about a little something extra like this:
DEAR Clementine, you gotta
be my va~r /oSt ."er

I love you Esther- please be my
vamv
Big winged heart just $1.25 extra

Deadline· February 3rd at 3:30pm
NorthVille 348·3022 Soulh Lyon 437-4133 Howell 548·2570
NOVI 348-3024 Milford 685-8705 Brighton 227-4436 ••••••;•••••;,,,,,

Name

Address

Phone (

Please place my Valenllnes Day Ad In the newspaper as follows.

1. 2. 3. 4. 5,

6. 7. 8,
Enclosed find my check or money order
lor the total amount.

o Valentines Day Ad $5.75o Small Winged heart .75o Large winged heart $1.25
Total amount enclosed c:::J

9. 10.
Mall this form With your check
or money order 10'

THE GREEN SHEET
central Classified Dept.
P.O. Box 251
SOuth Lyon, MI. 48178
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CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE

JOINTHE
MICHIGANGROUP

----------_.··L1VINGSTON COUNTY'S
I TOPSELLINGTEAM

~~ ASKFOR
I ,Ii BILL MATHERS
I 227.4600

------- .-- --------
021 Houle.

BRIGHTON. A charming lillie BRIGHTON Low down on
place In the country Living Land Contract. quall"ed
room. 2 bedroom. newly buyers only please 2
remodeled bath and kitchen bedroom home. good base·
With dishwasher and ment and structure. Needs
recessed lighting. offICe and lillie work and clean·up
laundry room. neutral tones Island Lake area 539.900
throughout. extra large 2'h MAG I C REA L T Y
car garage With second floor (313l229",...al),::.70:.=..... _
storage. 10xl0 shed. All on 1
acre with mature trees
Asking $76,900 Call
(3t3)227-..e&olor dellils

HAMBURG EnJOY bay
window view of sunsets over
Bass Lake Lovely 3 bedroom
ranch home has 2 baths. new
carpeting In dining and living
room. wood burning .tove.
large kitchen With ISland and
new llooring. allached 2'h
car garage $125,000 For sale
by owner. appointments
only Call (3131231·9122

FOWLERVILLE
Partially wooded one acre
country lot. over 1960 sq
11 01 liVing space, large
family room With lull wall
flteplace. Inground pool
WIth prtvacy ft'nce and
lights for your famlly's
enjoyment Convenient
locolton ,ust off paved
road NeWly listed at
$94.000 (0807)

SOUJ"LYOH
~ptKl.cul., coot.mpo,." In Lyon
h ..*n~tHp' CwslOIn bUilt •• ..cut ...,
hQfn" r~.tu'Cl:$ all thl comlQf1
dt't~ll\ ,.... Qt •• l loom NI •
_,ull&>4 C"U'lo<Sf.1 'I,hng and ,., ..
pl." pettee I 'Ot .nt.rtalnlng'
Skr1tQf"l'S and .-cUlll lvb In malte,
t)eod,oom Irnpt ... ,ve' Con"INenl
tOt' commut.,. - ,5 INnl 10 '*
U S 13& U 01.. campus A '&I.
.."lue II .121 000 00 caa 631 ~ 01
"1-4663

BRIGHTON schools 1.935sq
It colonial In deSIrable
Woodlake Village 3 large
bedrooms, lam~y room With
walkout. large deck, central
air. attached 2 car garage.
easy access to 96 and 23
$112.000 by owner.
(313)229-7297

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
517/546·7550
313/476·8370

VACANT - HARTLAND
Buy now and bUild In the
spring I One 01 the last lots
left In desirable Rolhng
Hills 01 Hartland
Gorgeous v'ew With south·
ern exposure, walk-out
site Underground gas and
electriC. great freeway
access lor the executive
commuter $35.900
632-5050 or 887'466~

.JJn~a~ ~lB

BRIGHTON Schoolsl
Comlortable older home With
4 bedrooms and 2 baths on
nearly an acre Gravel road to
be paved thiS Spring Must
see thiS at $78.900 Ask lor
Altce at Century 21 Brighton
Town Company, (313)229-2913
or (313)449-2929

HARTLAND SCHOOLS. Lake
priVileges With thiS sharp 4
bedroom home In Brighton
Township Fireplace In lamlly
room. 1'h baths. deck. paved
road. good lOCation and In
move'ln condition $99.900
England Real Estate
(313)632·7427

SOUTHlYOH
Country hYmg Wllh clly conve·
n,ences Pe,leel 10' commu·
ters close to expressway
large family room fealures
",eplace and wool carpellng
large treed lot, 21h car
oversIZed ga,age black lOp
dflveway G'eallam,ly home. 3
belJrooms, 2 baths'
$11490000 Call 6325050 0'
887-4663

BRIGHTON by owner PERFECT MAR IGE 0
Now reduced to $103.000. 1 RA F

LAND AND HOUSE. Five
year old 3 bedroom ranch, acres of wooded land
2'h baths. 1st floor laundry. New contemporary trt.
ceram, .. tile, lull babement. level Nlth four bedrooms.
natural gas No real eslate 2'12 baths. 48x3O pole barn
please. Alter 5 pm, and 2'12 car allached
(313)227·7565. garage Numerous extras
BRIGHTON 2,000 square loot Just $128.500 Don't be
contemporary 3 Bedrooms. 3 ~~_.... sorry tomorrow ... call us
baths, hvlng room, lamlly ~ and see thiS home today
room. lormal dlntng, lire- O<COA"OIlAllD (JI15)
place, alarm system, and = "'"'.-_lB [!] PREVIEW
"nlshed basement With walk· "':'out. $141,000 (313)231·1482. PROPERTIES

(313)227·2200
BUILDltolr. t. DREt,M HOl,lE?

.111~RED CARPET

1Pl'"a1. KEirn
_ ELGEN REALTORS

NEW CONSTRUCTION
IMMEDIATE OCCUPAN-
CY In thiS lovely 1160 sq
ft ranch With walkout
basement. In new subdl'
VISion 1'h baths, 2'h car
garage air COnditioning
M2GG

Discover our combination
construclton and end mort·
gage "nanclng program. We
Will prOVide unlimited draws
lor the do-It·yourself home
bUilder. For low rates and
reduced lees. call our
construction loan diVISion

HARTLANDI "Hartland
Shores." Move right tnto thiS
NEW custom bUilt brick and
cedar ranch tn a deslreable
subdiVision Full basement, 2
car garage. 2 lull baths, oak
cabtnets tn kitchen, end
entrance garage Immediate
occupancy, priVileges to
all·sports Long LaAe. Whdt a
value' $119.900 England Real
Estate (313)632·7427.

Fust Security Savings Bank
(313)352·7700. (313)33&-7700
Equal HOUSingOpportunity

13131227 -SOOO
GENTRY REAL

ESTATE
IJI'S@ .~

BRIGHTON. 3 bedrooms.
2 baths, 2 level walkout
basement With "replace and
additional kitchen on 5 acres
Good opportuntly lor deve-
lopment. Adl~cent to exclu·
slve development on Bright-
on Road. For sale by owner.
PrinCipals only (313)941-4241
9 a.m. to 5 p m Monday
through Friday Weekends,
131312~2

Mllfllrd (313) 684-6666
Highland (313) 887-7500
Hartland (313) 632·6700

BRIGHTON. Lake of the
Pines. 3 bedroom ranch
$119,000. June occupancy
Call 9 to 5 (313)227-1011,
evenings and weekends call
(313)229-5862. I

LAKEFRONT!
THIS LOVELY CUSTOM BUILT TWO STORY LAKEFRONT
HOME has Marble loyer With clrcutar staircase & balcony.
Over 30 cupboards in kitchen plus a 12' bUilt tn hutch In
breakfast area, cast marble stnks & vantly tops In baths
Four bedrooms. 2'h baths. and a Home Protection Plan
No 780 $359.900.

POND. ACREAGE AND
WOODS. ConSider thiS
three bedroom ranch In
Brighton Township.
Custom lloorlng thru-out
and plush new carpeting
thru liVing room and
bedrooms Walk-out lower
level and TWO fireplaces
Addtllonal lot available.
Priced at just $123.000.
(A134)

Oll NG
REAL ESTATE, INC.437·2056
201 S. lafayette
South lyon, Michigan
48178

5 BEDROOM 1YzSTORY IN SOUTH LYON
Here's that hard·to-lind home lor a large family -
3Yz baths, family room, kitchen renovated In 1987,
appliances stay, tormal dining, lull basement, at·
tached garage. Central air, lenclng lor privacy.
$115,900.

CROOKED LAKE WATERFRONT RANCH
Elljoy the all-sj)Orts lake this summer In this 4
bedroom. 2 bath brick home. Open lloor plan,
fireplace In living room which opens to deck and
overlooks lake. Woodburner In lamlly room In
"nlshed walkout basement. Attached garage plus
large wood storage barn $167,000.

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

(313)227·2200

RANCH WITH WATER PRIVILEGES ON ALL.
SPORTS LAKES
Access to Sandy Bottom and chain 01 lakes with this
3 bedroom brick and aluminum home at end 01
private road. Home Is nestled at edge of almost 1
acre wooded lot. Unllnlshed walkout basement has
2nd bath. Atteched garage. $115,000

BRIGHTON. By owner
Charming Cape Cod In the
City of Brighton. 3 bedrooms,
1'h baths, living room with
hreplace, dining room, den,
large family room, hardwood
floors. Walk-in closets, full
basement, huge cement
block garage, lenced yaro.
$97,900. (313)227~. No
aaentsl

OWNER SAYS "SELL."
All the hard work has been
done Newer SIding. heat·
lng, plumbing. roof and
electrical. Three
bedrooms. 1'h baths.
Privileges to Rowe Lake.
Just $49,900. (C447)

[!].PREVIEW
• PROPERTIES

(313)227·2200

DlI'ECTtOHS I QI6 ... ,t 10 uS
23 lOut" 10 "'It 8nOtlion •• ,

L~=) ~.')-:~~u'I~'~~l~~
ReI turn no'" 1 '" m Ie. 10 0...
A~ - lurn Ie" tnoOel. onIe" "'-nd • .0-

Model Houra •
Oanyl2",

Sal.1 Sun. 11-5
719 E Grand RIVer BIOQlotonPH 229 5722 CIoHd TueidaYI

I ThurldaYI

(Broker Participation Welcome)

MODEL PH: 229·6776

~

Bullcllng bell., homel In
Brighton for 23 yean

Qtit_.

Horse Farms Only
CALL J- -FAR

ARealEstate/
Company ( J I

Milford
2·story larm house completely ren·
novated on 12 2 acres with pool and
dl!ck 2 barns outdoor arena 6Ox12O

Brighton
Indoor arena. 38 stalls. allached 2
bedroom apartment Beautifully ItnlShed
observatiOn room FanllSltc location An
investment worth looking Into

'269.000
HighlandNew HadeoD

Here It III The larm house. the 10acrel,
Ihe barn. the atmosphere and the
loCation Easy aeeess to I·M Move to the
country. slart tlvlng the good hfe

'179.900
(313) 348-4414

3 bedroom ranch With 4 stall barn nelr
M·58 close to Highland Rec Area lor
greattr.1I riding 175.000

(313) 320-3353

::-1 • Ii"'.~ l-·.....;;-~4!">1:7 ·-:-1

~~
fl05 Golf Club

New constructton large 3 bedroom
home lull basement garage on county
lot master bedroom has full bath Grand
River to Hughes Rd to Goll Club turn
fight 1 mile down on lelt
Code No 3385 Price $89.900

Your Hostess Jan Noble

2750Parklawn
Lovely ranch on 1\4 acre 3 bedrooms.
I'/: baths. family room. liVing room •
Itreplace basement. all new Intenor.
new deck. pole barn. lake priVileges Old
23 to School Lake Dnve to Parklawn
Code No 3923 Price $114.500

Your Hostess Renae Hockaday

Ravenswood Subdivision
An exclUSive subdiviSIon In a setting of
gently rolling hills Located west 011 Old
23. north of Hilton Road Five home
aV8llabie for viewing Construction by
lour of the area's Ilnest bUilders

Prtce $180.000and up

Your Host Ron Mo.n.eiiillie.....

6159Golf Club
1400 SQ It 3 bedroom new ranch. full
basement 2 car garage. master bedror.n
has full bath on 1 ac Grand River to
Hughes Rd . turn rtght. 1 mile on left
Code No 3386 Proce$99.900

Your Hostess Michele Mu.njso.nlll..... ,.

3324Watersedge
Lake Morralne Waterfront' Gorgeous 2
yr Old contemporary on \4 acre lot 3950
SQ It 4 bedrooms 3'1: baths, hot tub.
Jacuzz" 2 fireplaces. wet bar. walk-oul
lam,ly room Pleasant Valley to
Watersedge
Code No 2547 Price $239,900

Your Hostess Marge Everhart

10749Charring Cross Circle
Unique sloping lot just begs lor ground
covers, forget about mowing I Lovely 1'h
stor)' leatures oak floors. SIX panel
doors. whirlpOOl tUb. 1II> story ceiling
and gorgeous oak Island kitchen
Code No 2621 ProC'il$143.900

Your Hostess Bea Johnston

1479Osborne Lake
Well maintained home In Osborne Lake
Estates 1850 SQ It. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths. large liVing room, formal dining,
family room With lire place Furnace.
drain field 1986 Prtvate lake. nice beach.
Code No. 3712 Pnce $121.000

Your Host Joe Kelly

9003Rickett Road
Secluded, Y'ilt nghtln Brtghtonl 1'12 acre
rolling and treed 6 bedrooms. 3 bathS.
family room Grand River to Rlckell ap-
prox \4 mile north of Winans lake Road
(down pnvate drive)
Code No 3658 Price $104.500

You, Host Bill Park

1641Woodhlll, Brighton
Very nice double Wide on ,ts own land
Great floor plan has 3 bedrooms. 2 baths.
large Iiv,ng room & family room New
well and expanded septic Prtced rtght'
COd'il Nc 3546 Pnce $45.900

Your Host Jeffrey Stamm

7145Rickett. Brighton
All brock ranch on 2 acres FInished base·
ment With a natural f,replace. 2 car
garage Newer wood casement Windows
and carpet Long paved drtveway Kit·
chen appliances Included Easy x·way
access
Code No 3956 Prtce $89.900

Your Host Ken Ives

=siT
2023Pine Hollow Trail

Quality throughout • A huge master
bedroom sUite With Jacuzzi tub com-
pliments thiS 2700 sq. It., 3 bedroom
home now near completion In the much
sought alter Pine Hollow SubdiVISion
Code No 3793 Pnce $259.000

Your Hostess Debbl8 GOlk

6678Mornlngdale
Bnghton - Are you a first lime home
buyer? Then thiS Ireshly remodeled two
bedroom home With water pnvlleges to
Island and Fonda Lakes could be lor you
Code No 3801 Pnce $56,000

Your Hostess Gayle Gee

9497Huron Raplels
Bu,lder's model I Located In Huron River
H,ghlands ThiS 1490 sQ It.. 3 bedroom
ranch offers 2 full baths. full basement 2
car garage. fireplace. catl\edral c8llings
and more Compare Qualityl
Code No 3676 PlOce$127.900

Your HOSt Randy Mee~klll .... III"IIII."

WeThank our Clients for
a Terrific 1988

$151,98t691
IN SALES

FOR OURBRIGHTON OFFICE
Michigan BUSiness Magazine shows

the Mlctugan Group as the

JUST
LISTED

10170Aston
145li sQ ft colonial 3 bedroom, 1'h baths
Very taste full v decora1Ad 1 year old I,!
the City of Pinckney Very, very clean
Pnced to sell at $99.900 Will not last
Code No NA Prtce $99.900

Your Host Dan Leabu III I24th FASTEST GROWING COMPANY
in the State! ...... lIIIIl

5445Greenflelel
Brighton • Lake 01 the Pines Custom
2100 sQ It colOnial. 4 bedrooms,
spaCIous family rm wI fireplace 14x21
pallo. Ig dining rm. first floor laundry.
wood thermal Windows. central air. elec-
tronic air cleaner
Code No 3524 Pnce $159.900

Your Hostess Elaine HawkinS .
I.

2392Sexton Rd.
Oon't miSSa chance to see a great house
for a great prtce Four bedrooms. formal
dining room. family room With "replace,
basement Exceptional property With 3
plus acres and 22x24barn
Code No 3271 Pnce $115,900

Your Hostess Flo Herman

10445Skeman
Bflghton Schools· 00 you have large
family and need space? Then this 5
bedroom. 3 bath home With a full finished
basement should be on your hstto see
Code No 3476 Pnce $144.900

Your Hostess Pam Walsh
,.

Eager & Bella Vllta
NolGoffClub

HOWELL· WATERFRONT on Echo Lake
3 bedroom contemporary. 2'h baths.
master SUite, (ireat room. family room
w,th fireplace 2 car allached garage and
a great view of the lake
Code No 2887 Proce$124.900

Your Hostess Pat Fleck

-ml Kenlcott
QUICK OCCUPANCY. Owners purchas-
ed new home Custom 4 bedroom Quad
one of Brlghton's nicest subs Fireplace
In family room. 2 car allached garage. 2'/Z
baths. large landscaped lot DON'T
PASS THIS BY
Code No 3038 Proce $157.000

Your Hostess Pat Fleck

10916Arbour
SpaCIOUS5 bedroom colOnial In Green·
field POinte 2'/: baths. formal dining &
liVing rooms. lamlly room With fireplace.
full walkout basement. 2 car garage 1m·
mediate occupancy
Code No 3922 Proce $155,900

Your Hostess Fran Heinig

9767Whlsperwood
Oil Wln.ns Lk. Rd. I US 23

Over $50.000 Pnce Reduclton Broghton
St;hOOls - Unique and different· 4 BR. 2
baths. allached garage. walkout base.
ment. 3 fireplaces and 211> acres of
woods plus much more· see It today
Code No 1888 Price $220.000

Your Hostess Nancy Liddle

344WOOdlake Dr.
City of Brtghton Capltvallng contem· 5020HollywOOd
porary In Woodlake Village Quality con· Matntenance free ranch· FInished base.
slructlon Unique, open floor plan WOOd ment, fireplace. central air and fenced
Windows. ceramic Itle. 2 baths Delightful yard Only 5 minutes to expressways &
family n8lghborhood Off Rlckell Rd to schools A great buy for a busy family
Oak Ridge Rd See you Sun 2·5
Code No 3153 Prtce $99.800 Code No 3755 Proce$93.500

Your Hostess Maroanne Mccre.p.ryl.... Your Hostess MarCia Geise

8719Lagoon
Ore Lake Waterlront • Features Include
new water heater. soltener furnace.
roof 67 feet water Irontage on all sports
lake Brighton schools Room to expand
Code No 3814 Proce $79 900

Your Host Carl Vagnelll

..:.

1100Wln.ns Lake Road
Caplltvattng 2645 SQ It ranch nestled In
4 32 acres of woods Gorgeous VI8Wfrom
every wlndowl Separate master oedroom
sUite plus 3 bedrooms Formal dining.
walk out basement Brlllhtlln schools
Code No 3875 Proce $199.900

Your Hosfess Irene Krait

10511Kenlcott TraU
Lake of the Pines Quality new construc.
lIOn across the street Irom Lake 01 the
Pines 1629 sQ ft brick ranch Great
room with Itreplace, flrll floor laundry, 2
balhs Brighton schools
Code No 3568 Pnce $1311.900

Your Hostess Irene Krait

10250McCabe
Peaceful seclUSion for those seeking a
more plOvale Iilestyle and beautiful sur·
roundlngs yel conventenl to ex·
pressways 9 3 acres bordenng on Huron
River 3 bedroom With family room.
',replace Brighton schools Negoltable
Code No 3487 Proce$161.500

Your Hostess jlrie.ne.K.ra.It•• ,.

m sa
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HOWELL New 1,900 sq. It. LYON Township Newly
Colomal Prestlglous Sub 3 constructed l,.a5 sq It L·
bedrooms. 2", baths, family shaped ranch Three
room with fireplace, formal bedrooms, heatalator hre·
hvlng and dining room, 2 car place. two car attached
attached garage. wood deck. garage. full basement. brick
walk-out basement. Ander· and wood exterIOr. energy
son windows. 2x6 construc· effiCient. large 101, color
lion, maintenance free exter· choices available. 30 day
lor. energy ellicienl. occupancy. 1'12 year full
$ 1 1 7 • 000. B u I Ide r. warranty $108,506 Willacker
(517)543-2200. Homes (313)43H1097

HOWi:LL 3 wooded acres,
custom contemporary, 4
bedrooms. 3 baths,
approxlmalely 2700sq It plus
lower level walkout Quality
throughout! Asking $179.900
Call Lister Cheri Velllky
Century 21 Park Place LTD
(313)629-2234 or reSidence
(313)629-4884

HOWELL. $35.000, priced 10
sell fast. Cozy chalet nestled
among 100pine seedlings on
almosl an acre of land
Approximately 1,400 sq It .. 4
bedrooms, ,,,, baths, full wall
fieldstone fireplace In living
room Wall alr-eondltlOnIOll.
wood burner, large doorwllll
and decks upstairs and
down Full basement, 2", car
detached garage (2539) You
must see, won't lasl long.
call today. The Michigan
Group. (313)227-4600 NICk
NatOli. (313)227~766

HARTLAND Endless ameni·
lies Gorgeous cape Cod on
5 28 acres! Top quality
Ihroughout thiS lastfully
decorated home 4 • 5
Bedrooms, 3 full balhs, 2 hall
balhs, finished walk·oul
lower level, hrsl floor laun·
dry, 3 plus car garage, only 4
miles to US·23 $219,000
England Real Estale
(~~)632.7427

FIVE ACRES .. BRIGHTON
SCHOOLS. Even horses
allowed" Great room concept

huge open area Three
bedrooms. two balh ranch
Th,s 's a builders per:.onal
reSidence so you must seethe
e<tras" Just S149,9OO(B3171

HOWELL
OPEN SUNDAY

JANUARY 29,1-4 pm

3130 East Coon Lake Road -
2200sq ft 4 bedroom. ranch.
2'1. acres, $124,900.

2122 East Coon Lake Road -
2000 sq ft 3 bedroom, cape
Cod ,,,, acre. $104,900

431 West Coon Lake Road •
1600sq ft 3 bedroom, ranch.
2", acres, $115,000.

4941Sierra Dnve - 2400Sq. ft.
4 bedrooms, large 101 In
country sub $124,900.

Contacl Preview Properties,
(313)227-2200

DELIGHTFUL Multo·level lour
bedroom home on 1 8 acres ,n
a 1000elyqUiet country subd,v,·
slon Features InClude beauto·
fut parquet floors In foyer.
k,tchen and d'nlng area
Formal d,n,ng room Two lull
and two hall baths Foreplace
In hVlng room and wOOd burner
In 'amlly (oom ThiS bright and
SpaCIOUShome has lovely
neutral deco, throughout and
's less than two years old
Extremely low Priced at lust
SI29.900\5239)

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

~ (313)227·2200

COHOCTAH
Gre,t Slane, home for 'hit flrSlllme
bure' 3 bedroom. hYing room
dIning room full blsemenl
encloMd Iron. pOrch NluraJ OIS
h.ardWOOd f100ts QIi'. '.need
",. lOls of hotne' on Plved ,~ fOt'
,uSI 151 000 1CtS4)

HARTLAND
Quailly new construcllon
scheduled lor comple-
lion In flrsl quarter 1989!
A conlemporary styled
ranch Wlttl cathedral
ceilings, open floor plan,
formal foyer, greal room
wllh corner "replace.C.Z~
O~ (PJID

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

• (313)227·2200[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

~ 5171546-7550
313/476-8370

SOUTH LYON HOME
LYON Township cape cod,
energyelllclent Basement. 2
car garage 1 acre wllh pond
$112,000.(313)437·1317

$49,900 or all oHers consid·
ered. 2 bedroom home. just
under 1k square foot. Good
area, plus lake benefits.
12156Limekiln Lake. South of10 mile. West side of _

Rushton. (313)437-7790 NORTHVILLE
OPEN HOUSE

SUN. 2-S PY
Well buill 3 bdr brick ranch
In city Nicety ,reed large
101.'eatures 2 lull ba.hs. 2
'"eplaces. hOt water 11M',
a" cond. rec room In lull
buement. gerage Must be
_n to be appreciated.,33....a,0-. C.. For Appt.

J4t.noa or J4."22

SOUTH LYON
No hassle Income proper-
tyl Duplex bUill In 1988,
city waler and sewer,
tenants pay all utlhties and
water bills Maintenance
free extenor, appliances
Included. Rented for
$525.00 per month each
Side. Last bUilding avail-
able for $89.900.00. Call
632·5050 or 887-4~

JI.n~1ICJ~ @IB

CUSTOM HOMES
ON YOUR LOT.... lit!

HOWELL. Priced for qUick
sale, $79.900. No qualifying.
$15,000 down, 5 years atll%
(S350 per monlh). 2.500 sq.It.•sail box. Perfect for large _

family, Immedlale occupan-
cy, (3908). The Michigan
Group. (313)227~766 • Nick
Natoh· (313)227-4600.

4 B R ColOnial In beautiful Beacon Woods.
NorthVille. 2 yrs old. profeSSionally land-
scaped. Circular dnve. 3 car garage. 6 panel
doors, 1st. fir. laundry. hbrary. formal dining
room, ceramic baths!! $255.000. 348-0430.

Milford" Spacious and allracllve quad level on
three beaullful acres. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths.
Conlemporary decor" $134.500. 348-0430.

Move nght In and enjoy ~II the amemlles of thiS
less than 1 yr old 4 BR. 2'12 bath Colomal. CA.
spnnklers, neutral decor. deck and much
more. 2nd. f!cer or baeement laundry. 1m
maculatel Basemenl partilloned, Insulaled &
Wired - ready 10 finish" $204,500. 348-0430.

VACANT LAND
Eighl Mile Road. 120x204, livonia. $25,000
Rushton Road. 10 acres. Green Oak Twp.
$65,000.
M-16. Over 4 acres. near Pinckney. $22,000.
West Rd .• almos19 acres, Nov, $65.000

THE
BLUE SPRUCE
2,200SQ. FT.

$74,500* MILFORD. All the fight
ingredients. Very allracllve 4
bedroom home. beaut:fu!
modern kitchen, large Master
Suite with walk'ln closet and
full bath With Jacuzzi. famU,
room. 2 car garage plu$
detached 2Ox24heated work·
shop. paved road and fenced
yard. $129.500. England Real
Estale (313)632·7427

Move fight Into thiS sharp condoll EnJOy lhe
flreDlace now and thp patio this summer"
Beaullful bay Window In L.R .. beamed ceiling
In FR., spacIous room thru-out. Double door
masler B R entry" Near x-ways, NorthVille,
Imm occupancy" $79.900 348-0430.

2 B R condo With 2 full, 2 half baths. 1st. fir.
laundry 2 car all. garage. Fireplace. Custom
deck Finished walk-out basement. Nice sel·
tlng. backs 10 woods Imm. occupancy/lease
purchase pOSSible" $114,900. 348-0430.

Well malntamed-3 B.R--:ranch. Walking distance
:0 :;chools and low" Mdny fealures Include:
ceramic IIle In bath, atllc fan, celhng fan.
Flonda room. new bUilt-in oven, rec. room With
lav & roughed In shower and new carpet' Must
see - ready to move Inll $109,900. 348-0430

HOWELL. Very nice 1.300
sq f1. brick ranch. 3
bedrooms. 2", car garage, on
approximately 3 acres.
Loc.1ted on Grand River.
Usted at $35,000. will consid-
er reasonable offer. call
Banfield Real Estate Office al
(517)54H030 or (517)546-9321

THE
BUNCH BERRY

1,666SQ. FT.

$59,900* MILFORD. Under construc-
tion. 3 bedroom ranctt..
basement. $82,900 Land
Contract possible With
$20.000 down call bUilder
1313)229-6155.

FENTON
Lakelront' Year round deep
waler wllh boat dock and
well plus a home lealunng a
bnck "replace, open floor
plan. Great potential 4'" car
garage WIth lull loft &
outdoor shed. Nicely
situated on a large 101 ThIS
's the one you have waited
lor' S99,900 Call 887-4663or
632·5050 ~

..un~CJ~ @Ill

THE
CYPRESS

1,711SQ. FT.

$72,900*

NEW HUDSON area. Bnc~
Ranch. 3 bedroom, 2", baths;
2 fireplaces. 2", car garag8\
,,,, acres, With extras~
(313)437·2175 .

BRAND NEW CONSTRUC•
TlON. Occupancy by May
Energy ell,clent three
bedroom ranch In an excellent
neIghborhood Two car
attached garage I=ull base
ment Choose your own color
scheme Call now $105000
IF6&S)

r!l PREVIEW
PROPE~IES

... (313)221-2200 •

HOWELL Very nice home
near schools, hospllal and
ptayground 3 bedroom. large
kl\chen. hardwood 1100'S In

hvmg{P.Om and bedroom.
HO"'Il'Jias a lot 01 character.
Sale by owner. $82,000.
(517)546-9286

• • • •
Your Plan - Our Plan - Any Plan - Custom Design Service

Gl~~2~NN~2!Y.1ES
6386Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor Phone 662-4518

, Daily 10-7; Saturd~¥-9-3; Sunday 12-4
Owner Participation Builder Since 1962

* Price Valid Until Feb. 20, 1989

LINDEN SCHOOLS. Cute as
can be Bnng your fuss,est
buyers to thiS 3 bedroom
ranch. Recrealion room In
full ~~semenl. solar panel to
keep your heat bills down,
JuSl off paved road. country
hvlng at ItS best $64,500
England Real Estate
(313)632·7427.

NOVI Over an acre of land,
large sun porch. Irees, large
great room, fireplace. laun·
dry upstair:', ceramic ll1ed
bath, four bedrooms,
finished basement.
(313)34~.WOODS, WATERAND

AWONDERFUL
LIFESTYLE.
MAPlEPLACE
VILLAS Mrtpttp~

V~~

OPEN HOUSE • SUNDAY.
JANUARY 29 FROM 1 p.m to
4 p m. at 5163 Klerstan.
Bnghton. $229.900. call ERA
Gnfflth Realty, (313)227-1016 .
PINCKNEY. Cordly Lake.
While lodge, canal. club
house. tennis court and
much more Will bUild 3
bedroom ranch With base-
ment. startmg al $89.900
BUilder phone, (313)227-1893

LINDEN. U5-23 and Center
Road area. 8 acres. Approxi-
mately 2,000 sq.ft ranch. 3
bedrooms, 3 baths. inground
pool, bam A great place 10
raise a family! List pnce
$137.000. call lister Cheri
Velhky Cenlury 21 Park Place
LTD. (313)629-2234 or resl'
dence (313)629-4884.

1iannony in ~tirement Living

BRUCE Roy
Realry. InL".onee you pass beyond your

community gate house, you enter
a magic place totally removed from
the world outside.

NORTHVILLE'S BROKER
150 N. CENTER, NORTHVILLE

- NORTHVILLE -
Vacanl1 02 acres. 132' Wide $75,000
New condo. East St .. 2 br. (10 town). unhmlled high
v,ew $220,000. (Open Sun. 1-5)
Condo - Counlry Place floor. Immediate
occupancy. 2 br • $79,500. (Open Sun 1-5) (Also
available for lease)
Condo "or Rent - 2 br .. Highland Lakes $800
mos

ClhE. 9E.'l,fE.ct !B[E.nd
in Cha'l,ming !B'l,ighton

~ -r'-t ~tPJIi'
Rare birds and wildlife are all part of

the design that nature has created
for you at Maple Place Villas. An exceptional experience in Reti~e-

ment, unmatched in comfort,. ~ecuqty
and value. Private apartment .lIvmg With
select personal services that mcluCle:
a Dinner served daily in our own formal

Dining Room
• Country Living, Adjacent to Shopping
a Housekeeping and Linen Services
a Group Scheduled Transportation Service
a Nurse on Staff
• Billiards & Card Room
a Recreational Activities

349·8700
OVER 40 YEARS

EXPERIENCE

OPEN
7 DAYS

9·9

JUST REDUCED TO SI9,9OO1 Fantastic buy In South
Lyon! Older 2 story home on almosl 5 acres fealures
4 bedrooms. 1'12 baths. country kllchen and lstlloor
laundry. Updated with newer plumbing and ele..:tnc.
2 car garage Horse barn With waler and electric.

NICE LARGE COLONIAL In City sub features 4
bedrooms, 1'h baths, family room With fireplace,
formal dining room, large kitchen and basement. 2
car attached garage $98,900

OUTSTANDING SPANISH COLONIAL on 10 wOOd·
ed acres features 4 bedrooms, 3'.'.1 baths. family
room with naturailireplace. formal dining room. lsl
floor laundry and basement Horse barn with box
slalls Many extrasl $206,500

BEAUTIFUL RANCH on 4 acres leatures 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, family room With nalural
fireplace, dining room and lSllloor laundry 2 car at·
tached garage. Horse barn with one paddock.
Super locatlon in the counlry yet close to South
Lyon $127.500

Century 21
Hartford South-We.t

22454 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

437-4111

229-9190

Welcome home. Now that
you've arrived, you may

never want to
leave!

MODEL NOW
OPEN

lfnbepenbence Ylllagc
of jJjrigf)ton

HOMES FROM '139,900.

5 Furnished Models by
Perlmutter/Frlewald

[ Broker. wefcomel I

g;~ic- CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION
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SOUTH Lyon by owner
BUIlders own custom colo-
nIal on 10 wooded. roiling.
spillable acres Country
hVing at lIS tonest S299.900
(313)437-4660 _

022 Lakelront Homes
For Sale

BRIGHTON - TownShIP3
bedroom raIsed ranch on
wooded lot PIcturesque vIew
of lake from front Window
Lake privIleges on Clark ,... -,
Lake A must see'
(313)363-4566. ask for Eva
ERA Lakeland Realty _
BRIGHTON area No need for
expensIve vacatoons when
you can tosh. sWIm. waterski.
skate. 'ltc all at your front
door and at the same tIme
enloy thiS large 4 bedroom. L.. ....
2'12 balh lakelront home on a
'h acre Terms available
Sl59.900 Ask for Shirley.
MIchIgan Group Reallors.
(517)546-4320 or (313)227-4600
(3m).

021 Hou •••

SHIA Co. Byron Village NO
535 2 bedroom remodeled
home on city lot Good
starter or rellrement home
S28.OOOCNM McGurle Real·
ty (313)266-5530

SHIA Co Durand CIty NO
548 2 story. 2 bedroom
starter home Full basement.
'enced backyard Proced right
at S21,95O CNM McGuroe
Realty (313)266-5530 Even·
Ings Geneva (313)~399

MINI FARM On paved road
Within 12 miles 01 three
expressways Three bedroom
ranch With lull basement
barn/workshOp piuS four other
outbUIldings Over Ihree
lenCed "nd ma,eShcally Heed
acres $140900 IPnJI

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

• 131312<72200

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 1200 - Green
Sheet Shopp:::g CiJida Sarv·
109 Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping GUide Servlnll
HIghland. Thursday 3 30 -
Shopper BUSIness Directory.
Froday 330 - Shopper, Mon-
day Green Sheet. & Green
Sheet BUSiness Dlrectorys,
Monday 3'30 - Wednesday
Green Sheet

PLAN NOWI
Get ready to SIt back and enJoy
Ihe summer on prIVate all
spOrts Runyan Lake In Tyrone
TownshIp Three bedrooms
Iwo full baths Owner has done
a 101o! remodehng dUring the
past year IncludIng new
Windows, doors furnace
water heater, well. tntenor
palnhng and much more
$130,000 (R9791

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIESIa 517/546·7550
3~:!!41S 8320

BRIGHTON Woodland Lakef-
ront home 3 bedroom. 1'12
balhs. ~ ltreplaces. a'r condl-
1I0nlOg. allached garage
5165.000. (313)227·7818.
HAMBURG. Chain of Lakes 4
bedroom. 2 bath home w,th
great water frontage
Summer IS not far away,
beller hurry' 5119,900. Ask for
Shirley, MichIgan Group
Reallors (517)546-4320 or
(313)227-4600. (3578).
HARTLAND Relaxed selllng'
Canal-Iront to scemc Bullard
Lake Large 5 bedroom
home, hreplace an IIvan·
groom, hmsl>ed walk-out
lower level, central vacuum,
2'h car garage, plus a shed
All thIs and more for Sl39,9OO
England Real Estate
(313)632·7427.
HARTLAND Lakelront home
on Handy Lake. 3 Bedrooms,
hnoshed walk-out lower level
With hreplace, 2 lull baths,
multo·level deck and more
Great locatIon Only 2 miles
to US-23 $83,000. England
Real Estate (313)632·7427.
HARTLAND Lakelront
cOllage Year 'round lamlly
fu n on all·sports lake With
sandy beach, near US·23 and
M·59. Under appraisal at
$89,900 Call Jerry or Cheryl
at 1(800)544-0776, RE/MAX
Metro (JC89).
HOWELL 129 It waterfront 3
bedrooms, 2 car garage,
double lot All sports lake
Nice house S89,OOO
(517)546-5942:

LAKE CHEMUNG $82,500

Lake Sherwood, 97 It on the
Water Lots 01 Oak trees All
brock, 3 bedrooms, 2 car
allached garage. Commerce
Road to Oakwood Court
South, 5160 Oakwood Group
I Realltors. (3131674·1700

PINCKNEY SChools Price
reduced, $99,900 on this
beauto'ul home on small
provate lake. Newly decor·
ated, 4 bedrooms, 1 bath

HAMBURG Twp Now is the
tome to look for that home
you have been wanting on
the Portage Chain 0' Lakes
Beautoful Cape Cod with 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, lovely
sun room and deck overtook·
Ing the lake. Price lust
reduced to St87,5OO

PINCKNEY SChools. Year
round home on Portage Lake
Canal Price lust reduced to
S75,9OO.3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
If you are looking for
affordable lake living, this Is
for you

LAKES REAL TV
SUBURBAN/WATERFRONT

(313)231-1800

PINCKNEY, Waterfront home
on Portage Lak •• Mint condl·
tlon, move noht In, S18,9OO.
(313)878-5647.

I!
I

022 Llkelront Hom ••
ForSII.

WANTED Lakefront homes
Any condlllon Cash or terms
'or Immediate sale
(3~~~175~ _

023 Duplexe. For S.le

MILFORD Prome locallon
WIth thIS duplex In the City of
Mlllord Excellent renlal
property LoIs of storage
Each unIt has 2 bedrooms
and a 1 car garage Won t
last

'
S97000 England Real

(state (313)632·~427

024 Condominiums
ForSlle

BRIGHTON ~CONOO =- OAK
POINTE - NEW 2 bedroom
ranch end UOit Fireplace
full basement, patIO,
attached 2 car garage Master
bedroom sUIte Golf, lake,
cross country skIIng
prIVileges S165,9OO ERA
Grllllth£lealty, (31.3)~2Z:!016.-
BRIGHTON· CONDO AT OAK
POINTE 1,700 sq It 2
bedrooms With provate bath·
rooms Fireplace, 'uli base·
ment, attached garage. hrst
floor laundry new 5152 900
Call ERA Grofflth Realty
(313)227-1016
HI5HLAND' Lakes 3
bedroom. I'll bath, 1,00shed
basement, patIo new
Windows S91 500 Call
(313)~..2114 0~~3~20

eRIGHTON
HEWCONOOS

4S DAY OCCUPANCY
1 eeo,oom 1 &1" Centr•• A'
IMse"'enl G.flge IncluCH'Q
.pptloltlCes & carpel $87 500 to

S925OO'
AOl£R HOIltES

nwm OFfiCE
'''''''"' MODEL

WALLED LAKE Easy to
enloy' Carefree hVlng' 1200
sQ It condos, Walled Lake
provlleges Lakewlnds North
condos 2 bedroom town·
houses With 2 5 baths,
basment. and allached
garage Only 3 lelt at $88,900,
lust treduced to S86,900,
oncludes large deck and
fireplace ERA Lakeland
Realty, ask 'or DaVId RIdley.
(313)363-4566 or
home(313)624·3485
WALLED LAKE condo 2
bedroom, 1'h baths, base-
ment, aor condlloonlng,
appliances, garage door
opener, deluxe verticals
$73,900. (313)360-9808

A BEAUTIFUL new 1989
model. Royal Cove. 14 x 56 2
bedrooms, furnished.
carpeted All set up, ready to
move in Many extras. Only
515,895. Call today for other
lone oilers Wesl Highland
Mobile Homes, 2760 South
Hickory Ridge, Milford
(313)685-1959

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
14x65 - 2 bedroom 1 balh,
separate uhloly room,
deck. family secllon. only
S8,900
14x70 - 2 bedroom. 1 bath
stove. refrogeralor. clos
to school. In famll
secllon only S12,OOO
14x65 HOlly Park With
expando, dIsposal,
dlshwanher, washer,
dryer, refrogerator, centra
aor, carport, attached
shed S14,ooo 00

Hi&fIland Greens
E.tatn

23n N Mlllord Rd Hlgnllnd
11 mile N of M sg)

(3131887~164

BRIGHTON. Beautoful late
model 14x70 With fireplace
Must sell S22,9OO Crest
Services, (517)548-3302
BRIGHTON t989 14X85,
Fantasy ClaSSIC, 'ront kItch-
en, two bedroom Darling
Homes (517)548-1100
BRIGHTON, KenSington
Place 1918 Lincoln Park
14x70 Immediate occupancy
Dar.'!.!!g Homes, (517)~~_ I

FENTON 1969 Herli, 10x50
Suitable for IIvmg In while
you buill or lot up north
$3,000 (313)750-0353, lelve.
message

025 Mobil. M"rn ..
For Sa.

GLOBAL HOMES

1986 Duke 14x70 Lots of
extras low lot rent Broght
and shIny as the new yelr

19n Amherst 14x60 Wisher.
dryer, Window air and more
A sweetheart of a home

1974 Champion 14x65
W,ndow air deck and more
Warm and cozy

1984 NbW Haven 14x74
Gorgeou'. must be seen to
L'e belle,ed

1985 ChampIon 24x60 Central
air fireplace much more
Start the new year In thiS
lovely home

1985 ChampIon 28x60 Corner
lot fireplace A beautIful
hOme for years to come

1975 Boanza 14x70 Window
air and deck Stop running
and start IOveshng

1973 12x60 ChampIon
Washer dryer Very nIce
Affordable

1980 FairpOint 14x70, WIth
7x24 ex pando Lots of exlras
NIce lot Very good buy

Help' We need hsMgs

Global Homes
58220 West Eight Mile Road

NorthVIlle, MI 48167
(313)437-7651

WIXOM 1981 Fairmont 14 x
70 3 bedroom, 2 full baths,
many extras. Clean 516,500
(313)685-9443

YOUR NEW YEAR'S
RESOLUTION

OWNA
NEW HOME

031 Vlclnt Property
ForSlle

BRIGHTON Township to
Acres. beautl'ully Wooded.
pOSSIble to splot Call
(313)~2835

OVER NINE ACRES
Great bUSiness opportunI-
ty could be zoned
commercial. Corner site
'or more exposure Call
for details 5t20.000
(VLM426)

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIESIII 5171546-7550
313/476-8320

BRIGHTON township 5
acres. high and dry, near GM
provIng grounds, Van
Amburg and Newman Road
area 535,000 or trade POSSI-
ble land contract
(313)22U115
BRIGHTON - BUILDING SITE
With magnohcent VieW of golf
course and lake ApprOXI-
mately 'h Icre WIth walk-out
lower level potenhal Central
water and sewer. Call ERA
Grofflth Realty, (3t3)227·1016
FOWLERVILLE 3 parcels. 2
10 Acre parcels and one 11 7
acres on blacktop road With
natural gas Ranging In proce
from 516,800 to 519,500
Terms available Call Harmon
Real Estate (51n223-9193

FOWLERVILLE
Well proced 17 acre parcel
lust 520,000. Prelly proper-
ty. roiling WIth some trees
Surveyed, perked and
ready to go Land Contract
lerms (Al16)

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
5171546·7550
313/476-8320

HIGHLAND BeautIful vacant
Hollypark Two bedroom,
517,500 Crest SerVIces,
(517)548-3302
HIGHLAND BeautIful 2
bedroom, 2 bath Parkwood
Just S17,900 Crest Services,
(517)548-3302
HIGHLAND Greens Adult
Sechon 24x64 3 bedrooms,
1'h baths, central air. new
Windows, enclosb~ porch
ChOice lot Call aher 1 p m
(313)AA7·3S55

dl!5
Pre-Owned Homes

ooueLEWloes
Almost doublewlde 2 3

bedroom plus den S14 000
• Feels like I doublewtde cute 3
bedroom 11S500
• Doublewlde 3 bedroom den
fireplace 2 lull baths $17 000
• DoublewKle 3 bedroom den
Ill')Dllns S"~
• Brand New ParkwOOd Doublew
Ide 2 huge bedrooms 2 baths all
new appliances Must See'
135 900

PARK ASSOCIATES
De*lor NewI IIsed

698·1147 or 682·7763

HOWELL 12x55 two bedroom
mobIle home Partly lurn-
Ished 55.500 (517)548-4746
HOWELL 1989 Village Green,
14X60, two bedrooms. bath
ano a half. two unots 10
choose from In stock Imme·
dlate occupany Darling
Homes (517)548-1100
WE Itsl your homes for less
Wllh greal resulls Call us al
Darling Homes (517)548-1100
HOWELL 1973 ChampIon 3
bedroom, family section,
brand new deck DarlIng
Homes, (517)548-1100
HOWELL 1976 Hillcrest,
14x&5 2 bedroom, washer,
dryer, stove, refrogerator
59,500 (517)548·5445 or
(313)229-5104
HOWELL 8eauliful house
type construction on thiS 2
bedroom. 2 bath Parkwood
Immediate occupancy
528,900 Crest SerVIces,
(517)548-3302
HOWELL Chateau 2
bedroom, 2 bath, Iront kitch-
en 511,500 Darling Homes
(511)546-1100

MODELS AVAILABLE FOR
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

• SAVINGS/REBATES'
• Homes from 522,000

• As little as 10% down
• Site rental from S270 month

• Huron Valley SChools
• 10 MIO from 12 Oaks Mall

• Plush Clubhouse
• Healed Pool and Sun Deck
• Lake Front SItes AvaIlable

• OPEN DAILY

COMMERCE
MEADOWS

Manufactured Home
Communoty

(4 ml N 011-96 on Wixom Rd I

(313)684-2767

027 Fanns. Acrelge
For Sale

FOWLERVILLE. Large beef
farm on 347 acres 4 Bedroom
older home In very good
condition, many out-
bUildings, well tilled and
productive farm S3OO,ooo.
Call Harmon Real Estate
(517)223-9193
HARTLAND Bergin Road
south of M·59. 230 Acres,
excellent for development.
Small lake, some wooded
acreage Please call for your
prlvale shOWing. Land
Contract lei ms available.
Englan~ Real Estate
(313)632-7427.

029 Lake Property
For Sale

SOUTH LYON Buckland
Drove 2 44 acres walerfront
lot on Tobin Lake. Does not
'perk' ThIS would be Ideal
for a motor home owner,
$10,000 Call Oren Nelson
(313)449-4466, 9163 Main
Street, Whitmore Lake, MI
48189

~~.1-
REO CARPET

KEirn

HAMBURG. One acre on
Hamburg Lake. S W corner
5t7,ooo Call Oren Nelson
Realtor. (313)449-4466, 9163
Main Street, Whitmore Lake,
MI48189.
HAMBURG Twp, LIVingston
County. Sealed proposals
WIll be reCeived by the Huron
Clinton Metropolitan Authoro-
ty at 13,000 High RIdge Drove,
Broghton, Michigan 48116
unlil 10 a.m local time on
February 3, 1989 for an 18.85
acre vacant, land locked
parcel of land located in the
north 'h of section 25
Hamburg Twp., LIVingston
County, Michigan Proposal
form! :nay be oblalned at the
aDOve office of by calling,
1-800-247·2757 Donald G
Beem, Secretary

Red Carpet®
Hot!

TYRONE TWPII Come to tne.
country & build your dream
home on 10 or 14 acre parcels
Private drive with ponds.
woods. and all the peace and
serenity 01 the UP From
$29 000-U5.000 Call Amy
loday

OUR LOT OR YOURSI
SpacIOUS 3 bedroom ranch,
features full basement. lib
balhs. 2 ear glrage, 1st lloor
laundry. and much more Only
$111,90000 Clil Amy lor more
Intormallon~:.1-

REO CARPET
KEirn

ACAI.ISTAn

Meek Realty,
Inc.

lOt E liVIngston Rd
HIghland. MIChIgan 48031

Bus (313) 887·7575
Each olllCe Independenlly

owned and operated

HOWELL 2 Lovely lots In
area of very nice homes.
Lake prIVIleges, close to
town. 517,900 each. CallHa rm 0 n Rea I E sta te 1. -1
(517)223-9193.

031 Vaclnt Property
ForSlle

031 V.c.nt Property
ForSII.

HOWELL/Fowlerville area. 10
nice Icres 2 miles off
plvement. 523,800 with
terms Tero Kntas, MAGIC
REALTY. (517)548-5150

ATTENTION
INVESTORS!!Charming year round home

Has family room With fire- BRIGHTON. Two 1988 mobile
place Big kItchen OversIzed homes, 12x5O Woodland
garage. 76 It. on lake. Very La k e Mob I I e Par k
nice. Call MlIt, (313)229-8431 ~(3:;;:13:=)2:;::29-:;2'731:=2_;;_-;--::__;~=_
The Michigan Group BRIGHTON Sylvan Glenn.

MILFORD Nice Park Estate, 2 expan-
OPEN HOUSE dos, glass porch, car port, all

SUNDAY -JANUARY 29 appliances, central air
• 4 P m 523,900 Crest SerVIces,

(517)548-3302.
BRIGHTON. 1988 ManSion.
Immediate occupancy,
516,500 Crest SerVices,
(517)548-3..'lO2

HOWELL Chateau. Just
amved Two bedroom Vllla:!e
Green, ready to move In
Darling Home (517)546-1100
HOWELL Chateau 2
bedroom, 1 bath, Immediate
occupancy, adult secllon
Darling Homes, (517)548-1100.
HOWELL Chateau 1974 14 x
65 Really good condition.
Two bedrooms, two baths
St4,900 (517)548-4836
evenings
HOWELL Remodeled 2
bedroom, $9500 Older 2
bedroom, $6900. Others avail-
able under S10,ooo Crest
Services, (517)548-3302.
KENSINGTON. Vacant 14
Wide With large expando,
central air, and fireplace
S18,500 Crest SerVIces,
(517)548-3302

SOUTH LYON 1976 Hillcrest,
14x65, (313)34!Hl190

eCAROL MASON, INC
REAL ESTATE:

• I..
,I

HARTLAND Bullard Road
west 0' Fenton. north 0'
Reid. Excellent building site
In a great location 2 miles to
expressways Hurry, won't
last' Terms aVlliable 5t8,ooo.
Engllnd Real Estate
(313)632·7427
HARTLAND Fenton Road
north 01 M-59, south 0'
Dunham Beautiful roiling
1 88 acre bulldlOg sIte on
paved road Area 01 lone
homes, close to everything
S26,500 Terms avaIlable
England Real Eslate
(313)632-7427
HARTLAN~D~Ba~lrw--ood~~CO~u~rt
north of M·59 off Hibner 2
Acre bUilding sIte In prome
location With all the conveno-
ences Don'l miss thiS
opportunoty S22,900, terms
avaIlable England Real
Estate (3t3)632-7427
HARTLAND Hacker Road
lust south 0' M-59, corner of
Bergin Beaullful 2 acre
building site In a prome
location, nlcely treed parcel
WIth walnut. maple and apple
trees Area of large homes
on acreage parcels 533,800
England Real Estate
(313)632-7427

LINDEN SChOOlS Nlmphle
Road north 0' Hogan t2
Beautiful acres With all splits
available Excellent oppor·
tunoty, close to US-23. some
woods on property Terms
available $30,000 Engllnd
Real Estate (313)632-7427
MILFORD Area 1 mIle east of
KenSington Park 2 3 acres
Trees scenoc home sIte
~otlable (313)665-3088
SOUTH LYON and Whitmore
Lake schools 250 acres, 1'h
moles road frontage On SIX
MIle Road In SecMns 8,9, 16,
and 17 of Northfield Town,
shIp $312,000 Call 'or draw-
Ing Oren Nelson Realtor
(313)449·4466, 9t63 Main
Slreet, Whllmore Lake, MI
48189
TYRONE TownshIp Rohn
Road east 0' Fenton, north 0'
M·59 Excellent walk-<lut sIte
on 3 01 acre parcel. Shop and
compare, thIS IS an excellent
value Fenton schools
S17,5OO Terms avaIlable
England Real Estate
(313)632-7427

~I

HOWELL • Duplex with Lake BRIGHTON - city. '12 acre vacant
Chemung priVileges. 2 and 3 bedroom commercial Great locallon. Free
units. Positive cash flow. Purchase water and sewer tap-In $45,000
for only $65,900. (3253) (3058)

CALL ROSE TAYLOR
THE MICHIGAN GROUP

(313) 227·4600 or (313) 632·6529 (Res)

032 Out 01 Stlte
Property

033 Indultrl.1
Comm.rclll 'or SII.

037 R.II E.tlt. Wlnt4ICI

WANTED Minimum 5 acres, '
In Novl, Northville, South
Lyon, or New Hudaon-Mllford
area (313)583-9002 _

039 Cemet.ry Lot.
ForSlle

"~REOK~IL EiGEH REAUORS 033 Industrial
Commercial lor Sale

LINDEN 89ll West Broad
Commercial building over
t500 square It Zoned B 2. Lot
70 x 600 20 parking spaces
With paved lot. 58lUlOO Clil
Sharon McKone, century 21
Park Place Limited
(313)628-2234 evenings,
(313)8m234 Ad numbe~r _508_

035 Income Property
ForSlle

061 Hou.e. For Rent

ANN ARBOR. North ROYII
Oak, Birmlnghlm 3
bedrooms, basement Kids.
Singles, pets 0 K
(3t3)2rnl223
BRIGHTON Clean lakefront
With two car garage, lore.
place. appliances, securoty.
~e!sc!575 (517)548-4465
BRIGHTON NeWly remod-
eled, 3 bedrooms,
appliances, pay own uhlllies
5650 per month (313)227-4260
or (313)227-7474.
BRIGHTON Honeymoon ..
cOllage winterized, two ~
bedrooma, carpeted through- t
out Fieldstone hreplace, ~
deck Island Lake Provlleges •
No pets. (313)229-8408.

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
CITY CONVENIENCES.
TOWNSHIP TAXES 1'12
acre near C,ty of Bright·
on Recently perked &
surveyed Buy now.
bUIld In sprong lD7GG

HOWELL area INDUSTRIAL
5000 square It untls, up to
31,000 square It Available
Immedoately at $3 50 square
'oot on a 3 year lease. 220/440
volt·l000 amp electrical
servIce Contacl Bob Wilson,
Corporate Realty
(313)894-9196 (313)894-1103,

SALEM Small brock church
WIth lull basement, limited
parkong Pllce oncludes a
second undeveloped lot
S50 000 wllh terms avaIlable
R R BAKER TEAM
(313)348-2588

037 Rell Estlte Wanted

10 plus acres With hills
Reasonable land contract
Send replies to POBox 58,
Willis, Michigan 48191
CASH 'or your land
contracls Check WIth us for
your best deal (517)548-1093
or (313)522~234

BRIGHTON In city 3:
bedroom home, 1'h baths, >
and garage. (313)229-4693. •
BRIGHTON. 3 Bedroom flat, ,
beautiful VieW of 2 lakes,'
newly decorated and:
carpeted throughout, $630-
monthly (313)747-9232.

(313) 227 ·SOOO

ELDERLY Widow wants to
buy house In town under
S5O.OOO(517)546-8430
I buy houses and onvestment
properties Cash or terms
Fair (313)231-3639
PRIVATE Investor, buys
houses, any Size, any COndl-
lion, oncludlng 'o,reclosures
Will look at all Call
(517)548-2164.

BRIGHTON East 2 bedroom, •
to be enlarged, and Improved •
to 3 bedrooms by prospecllve :
tenant- carpenter Lake provll-
ages. vacant from February
1st References required
5250 monthly. (313)349-0603.

HAMBURG Township. 2
bedrO'lm ranch, carpeted
NeWly decorated. No pets.
5530 monthly. 5795 deposit.
(313)8~15

PINCKNEY
905 Pltte~son Lk. Rd

(~ mIle S of M-361
1440 sa. ft. 01 store or
office space
'4.25/sq. It. ALSO 1568
sq. ft. 01 cold storage
It '2.30/sq. ft. Will
lease all or part. Ask
lor:

Joe DeKroub
·or·

Bill Mathers

(313) 227 ·4600

PRIVATE party seeks
wooded bUIldIng site up to 5
acres Prefer area between
Plymouth and South Lyon
(3131453-2085.
WANTED. Lakefront homes
Any condilion Cash or terms
'or Immediate sale
(313)685-1752

HOWELL. 47 Plus acres of
lovely roiling land on paved
road close to town With small
pond and stream. Electric
and well on property, land IS
splltable S135,OOO Call
Harmon Real Estate
(517)223-9193.
HOWELL area. 11 acre
bUIlding Site, high and open
In front With a great View,
Hardwoods on back. Excel-
lent perk (VLH845), S20,900

10 acre sites. High, open,
roiling and perked. Good
area for horses (VLS16V).
518,900 NORTHVILLE Downtown

approximately 1255 sq.lt.
Allracllve office I Room for 5
car spaces. (3131344-1650.
SHIA. Co. Byron. No. 544.
Well established restaurant
and piua bUSiness, Restaur·
ant seats 85 people. P,ua
shop seats 40, Remodeled
and redecorated Call lor
details on equipment a;td
price. McGurie Really
(313)286-5530 evenings
McGUire (5i7j634·5259.

I 1~ ..... ftiOiiii.E HOM~& INC. _

3.46 areas Open rural area
Perked and ready to build
(VLSl55). S12,5OO.

BYRON. 50 acres, Sh,awas-
see River frontage With large
hardwoods (VLN504)
565,000.

PREVIEW PROPERTIES
(517)546-7550

Ask for L E Kohl

Central Scottsdale - 3,000 sq It Actual home that
Oliver Sperry bUilt, espeCially for entertaIning and
lUXUry IIvong S239,ooo On one acre (plus), OlympIC,
ceramIc pOOl, two fireplaces, vaulled ceilings, sunken
tIled bath, Circular drove courtyard entry, separate
mother-in-law for guest quarters Annual taxes: $900.
Seeing IS belieVing II'S a buyer's market now 10
Arozonal
Sun City West - 5142,500 buys a like new 2,200 sq ft
stroctly custom home on cul-de-sac. Provacy front
double door courtyard entry, SpaCIOUS bedrooms
w/dressing vanoty area, walk-In closet, separate dlnong
room, 24 It glass family room. Annual taxes' $387
Sun City's Condos/Homes - starting at S28,ooo up to
$260,000 Mostly all provate IIstongs not onMulll List
Peoria, Arizonl- 3 bath, 3 bedroom home, 1,750 sq ft,
separate office entry, backyard alley gate for
eqUipment or RV Ideal 'or bUilder or real estate
person' $64,500 FHA 3% down.
GoV!. Repo Homes - Available at3% down.

BUSINESSES ••• all kinds ranging 'rom
$16,000 up to 16 million dollars

BUY • SELL • TRADE • RENT TO
OWN

Work Directly With The Broker: Herb Kempf
PICk-U-Up At the Airport and Place U

Can Collect (602) 979-8040
~a COUGAR REALTY

~ P.O. Box 1433
Sun City. Arlzonl85372

Stock Clearance Sale
Homes set up in parks for

immediate occupancy.
7 year service sentry

on all homes
Discount prices on all

stock models
Start the new year right.

Buy a new home!
NORTHVILLE
Country Estates

58220 W. 8 Mile Rd.
No. 41n the office section

(313) 437-7151

-,

100, inc.
39500 Orchard
Hill Place
Suite 130
Novi, MI48050

NATUREAT YOUR OOORSTEP
Tall trees surround this original 0'VR8r 3 bedroom. 2Y.rbath cuslom
ranch Walk-out lower level offers gloanUc family room.
woodburnlng IIreplace. lovely wall Units, wet bar. perfeel home for
entertaining. QOI.ormet kitchen. great room beautiful view from
every WIndOW.quality thru oUI. an 2 .... car garage $179.IlOO00

:

DREAIIHOME
Sparl<hng 3 bedroom brick & cedar ranch on '4 treed acre In Ihe city
01 Plymouth Decorated 10 perfection In creams and Ilghl oakl
P1usn carpets. new kitchen Finished walk-oul Bamt wltn
woodburnlng IIreplace, anaehed 2 ear garage $121.IlOO00

PRIIiE LOCAnON
DeSirable end unit 2 bedroom Ranch condo next to small "tream
Large living room wltn gas log IIr&place. F,nished walk-oul lower
level. deck. patIO,& an garage Clubhouse. pool and lennls couns
SlO9000

Ask For Betty Mills

348·3000
RE/MAX 100 INC.

II III--~
,1 •. 11

!!Y!i!r.:!!&.t,s
WALLED LAKE - Just listed - AUractlve 2 bedroom
condo WIth lovely oak cabinets, neutral tones
throughout Includes 'ull basement, attached garage,
central air, and all appliances H212 5n,9OO

NOVI - New Construcllon - charming colonl8l With
hVlng room, formal dlnong room, breakfast arel. 1'12
baths, 2 car allached garage Lakefront sub With lake
provlleges Other models 'rom S79,9OO B13t 596,900

GREEN OAK TWP. - Investors, developers, sports-
men Beautl'ul, treed, 2t 5 acres on Lawton Lake 250
It 'rontage ,;creage IS spllllable POSSIble englOeered
held Year round paradIse 5225,000

NOVI - Vacant land - excellent Investment potentl8l
7'11 lotS, 300 It 'rontage on 13 Mile $97.500

NOVI - Water at a price you can afford I Enloy the
VieW from thiS lakelront home with formal dining room,
liVing room, sun room, master SUite 2 'ull baths, large
k,tchen Water fun begins here' SIlO Other lake'ronts
from $60,000 $87,500

LYON TWP. - 10 acres 0' rlch landscape surround thiS
classy, but comfortable country ranch 4·5 bedrooms, 3
'ull baths. (2 w,th sunken tubs) 3 car garage, deck
screend porCh, and pOOl 3,000 sq ft of country
com'ort M274 5219,000

BRIGHTON
Builder's Close Out on 4 Models ·Bullder will pay

'1500 Toward Closing Costs*
FOWLERVILLE. tll87 14X60. '
three bedroom, two bath,
stove, re'rtgerator and wlter
conditioner stay, new shed,
vinyl siding, shingled roof,
JUSt 4 minutes 'rom 198
Asking S24,5OO.(517)~1~55O_

FOWLERVILLE, Ce"darRlver
Park. 1875 Titan, 14x85,
lneludes stove, refrtgerator,
dishwasher, ceiling Jan, 8x2O
sunporch Remodeled In
11186, Very good condition
S13,ooo (5t1)223-ll290 alter!p'm. ,... __ .... ...

Super kWety condO In Stonehenoe compIe .. With newer wlndowI new
','cnon In II Iii It anorpll new carpollng ond _no (Oil neW.iI' all

~:~':o~I:~I~::.~~~r~1=;;:~~:r=~=1~=t".
GIV8yOUrcorHr In. grHn 11g~1witn ROdc.rpal K_ c.rOlMIaonll\c
We ,an OfftryOu 10 mu<:h - tJeepttoN'cto.~ Clepertment •retocat.andepar1rnenl OVtr3000 off.ce. "rong tool. enCI .y.lem.
Internal nt., ..ner. aemlnara ..... rl"'" ChInoe ear ...... Of' begin
your ,.r" urter wllh UI'I Call tocsay for all the wonderful detail''''

~::~':,~ll~t~~ ~:::t~,~~'32

'17,100
3BOdroom l'h Bath, 2C8,0Irage, Full
Ba.amant. 2 Sto,y on 'h Acre Lot

'103,000

4 Bedroom Dan 2 Balh 111Floor Laundry,oom
:~::.r~:~~~:c~:r~~~~c~, 2C1,0Irage Full

'157,500
3 Bedroom, 2'h Balli, Oen Oreat Room wI
Flreplact, 2 c., Olrlgt, Full Baltmtnl on l'h
Acre,LolNo 2 '163,500

344·1800
41766 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novl, M148050

Each Red carpet Kelm Office Is
independently owned and operlted.

.,

39 DAY OCCUPANCY
(313)
(313)

229·6559
229·5722

•

-Don't be
a heartbreaker

•



061 Houses For Rent

HIGHLAND AREA A large 2
bedroom duplex, pllvate
yard LIve In the country
Great schools Newly remod·
eled Rent $475 . $525
(313)855-4076
HOWELL 1 bedroom house
on town $300 a month
(517l548-4197
HOWELL. 218 sOuth Walnut
HIStOIiC 3 bedroom 1'h bath
home Immaculately decor.
ated New carpet, all outsIde
IT\Ilntenance provIded $795a
montt. WIth stove and
refllgerator, $750 Without
plus secullty AvaIlable
ImmedIately, (517)546-3426
HOWELL Cute lbedroo'll
home WIth garage on double
lot CarOl, (517)546-1891after
6 pm only

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Rentals from '383
Includes heat, water.
carpet, drapes, range,
refrigerator. garbage
disposal. clubhouse.
and pool No pets
Open 9 a m to 5 p m
Closed Tuesday &
Sunday

:(517)546· 7773

HOWELL cIty. Brand new.
two large bedrooms, great
rQOm WIth kItchen Island,
laundry room. deck, one car
garage, aIr, no pets. S600
(51~566.
HOWELL large home In the
country 3 possibly 4
bedrooms. fireplace and all
appliances. (5171548·3093
I~ve message.
MILFORD V,llage. 4 bedroom,
K~rtz school Short term
a~lIable. $900 per month
(41"IllII(-1751 days
(313)685-9180evenings.
MILFORD. V,llage of 2
bedroom. 1 bath. large two
clf garage. Secluded lot. All
alflilances oncluded' 1650

month. month and hall
s ullty (313)685-8370 or
(3 )360-0090 alter 6 p.m
N~W HUDSON. 3 bedroom.
livIng room. famtly room,
den, first floor laundry room,
gas heat, 2 car garage. cable
TV,. l'h months secullty
depOSIt requ'red $700 a
month (313)437-2920 alterqm.
NEW HUDSON, Newer 3
beijroom. fully carpeted.
large fenced yard. Available
February 1 Close to 1-96
$615/month. (313)685-9719.
NOVI FurnIshed 1 bedroom
house oncountry. deck. $450/
month plus secullty. some
utlilltes, Ideal for senior
cotlzen. no Dets
(313)669-1793
PINCKNEY 3 bedroom ranch
on 10 acres. Barn avatlable
1650 per month A FRoss
Real Estate, (3131624-9840I

A Luxuflous Resldentla/ Community In
the Northvllle/Novl Area

NgRTHHILLS
LaVIshSee-Thru V!'LLAG'I:'
Units Hotpoint J, 'L
appliances. all APARTMENTS
conditioning, sliding doorwalls and closelS
galore, separale storage area plus laundry room
SpeCIal Features including lennoS courts
swimming pool, communoty bu'ldlng scenic
pond, and private balcony or patio

.: ;..•l

061 Houses For Rent

PLYMOUTH 4 bedroom
ranCh $1,000 month depOsll
(313)3494405
SOUTH LYON Excellent
locahon on town Immacu·
late Completely remodeled
3 bedroom, l'h balh Full
basement (313)437-0052
SOUTH LYON 9 M,leIUS·23
Redecorated 2 bedroom.
nIce yard, garage $625
(313)437-0332, (313)437-9014

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL

II you have an Item you Wish
to sell lor $25 or less or a
group nl Items seiling lor no
more Ihan $25 you can now
place an ad In the claSSIfied
seChon for a dIscounted
pllce' Ask our ad·taker to
place a BargaIn Barrel ad lor
you. (10 words or lessl and
she Will bIll you only $2 75
(ThIS special IS offered to
homeowners only-sorry no
commerCIal accounts)

WHITMORELAKE-fw-o
bedrooms, No pels $450 per
month Summer renl June
July and August, $500 $500
Secullt) depOSIt. plus first
month rent to move on Beach
and lake pllvlleges
(113)449-8110a~~ 5 pm _

062 Lakelront Houses
For Rent

BRIGHTON - BIGCrooked
Lake Two bedroom cottage.
newly renovated on large lot
WIth new deck and dock Old
slone "rpelace, partIally
furnished (313)227·1675
BRIGHTON Wlnan's lake.-2
bedroom, 2 baths.
appliances, $700
(313}68~5086 between 7 a m
t03 pm
BRIGHTON • BlIgQS Lake
Furnished, weekly rent Very
~lc::"I (313)227~3225
FENTON Runyan -Cake3
bedroom, 2 baths, pllvate
settong AvaIlable March 1
S835a month (313)733-2715
HIGHLAND Pllvate White
Lake. 3 bedroom, newly
remodeled, all appliances.
Available ImmedIately $650a
month (313)684~21

0E4 Apartments
for Rent

PONTRAIL APTS.
On Pontile Trail InS Lyon

ae_,D& 11 11M
Now lenllll\l'11 bedroom uMS

from $390

064 Apartments
For Rent

BROOKDALE APARTMENTS

Peaceful scente: area on
South Lyon 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments, central all, Iaun·
dry facilities, carpOrt and
pool Startong $410 Open
Monday thru Saturday
(3!~437.1223

Northville Forest
Apartments
1 & 2 Bedrooms

from . $475
Townhouses
from. $585

AVAILABLE NOW
Includes porch or balcony.
sWlmmong pool, communi·
Iy bUIldIng, storage areas

OPEN DAILY

420·0888

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any
day of the week Offtce hours
are 830 a m. to 5.00 p.m,
Monday • Fllday Our phone
room salespeople WIll be
happy to help you.

(313)437-4133
(313)348-3022
(313)426-5032
(313)227-4436
(313)685-8705
(517)546-2570

WedneSday/Thursday. January 25/26, 1989-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-7-B

064 Apartments
ForR.nt

HOWELL
WASHINGTON SQUARE

APARTMENTS

TWO Bedroom apartment
available AcceptIng applica·
lions Located 3 blocks from
downtown. laundrey faclll-
hes, central aIr and heat.
stove, refrigerator. garbage
dl~pOsal, micro-wave $500
per month, plus $500security
depOSIt. plus utilities. Water
furnished References No
pets Call manager.
(517)546-8554

064 Apartments
For Rent

TREETOP
LOFTS

067 Rooms For Rent

HOWELL S60 weekly Full
prlvlleoes (517)546-2652

NORTHVILLE 111 West
Main See manager. Room 4
S60deposlt.

We have a very spec III
apartment WIth a sleepIng loft :="::"",-~=--o----7
and cathedral ceIling that
opens to the liVing area Wa
also have a one bedroonf =:==::~:;:..:-,-=-_-:- __ .,.
apartment complete Wlt~
balcony, walk·on closet. neut.
ral decor, carpOn. deluxe
kitchen. and more'

NORTHVILLE FurnIShed
room, walkong distance to
town, male non·smoker
(313)343-2687
NOVI room for rent With
walkln closet on lake
(3131669-8217.
PINCKNEY Room for rent
Kttchen pllvlleoes Washer.
dryer large room. $50 per
week, plus 1/4 electllc call
evenings (313)878-5803

We are located In the cozy
VIllage of NorthVIlle and have
a scenlnc nalural selling
complete WIth stream and
park EHO

APARTMENT S485
LOFT $515

BENEICKE AND KRUE
(313)348-9590or (313)642.u86

WALLED LAKE 1 bedroom
apartment Nice location.
across from the beach
(313)347-2565
WALLED LAKE 1 and 2
bedroom apartments. from
$425 to $525 Secunty depOSIt
reqUlled. Includes all utilitIes
except electllc (313)669-2099.
WEBBERVILLE 2 bedrooms,
appliances, carpet. drapes.
garage. No pets. $425
(313)553-3471or (517)521-3323.

065 Duplexes For Rent

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom, full
basement, 1 car garage.
Short term rental avaIlable
$575 per month. call alter 12
noon. (313)229-8529.
BRIGHTON. Island lake fron-
tage. $450. Includes utilities.
Washer and dryer oncluded.
Cable. Call after
7 p.m.(313)229-7313

Natural beauty surrounds
th~se apartments With a view
of the woods. Take the
footblldge across the rolling
brook to the open park area, ;:;;;':7.i:~~:;:-:':';=-:-'------:-::
or lust enJoy the tranqUIlity of
the adjacent woods EHO

2 BEDROOM, $515
2 BEDRooM.S535 View

Woods
BENEICKE & KRUE

(313)348-9590 (313)642.u86 ~7:=:=-:=::'==-":=:':"--

NORTHVillE. Quiet 2
bedrco!"!', 11~ bath wIth iUf.
walkong distance to town
$575 plus securtty Mr
lapham. (313)349-5175

4101 Oak TIM Ct,. Lot No. 3Z
New construcltOn In Oak POInteSubdiVISion Curved stairway.
Icrge marble toyer, vaulted ceilings. 611 lacunl. 4 bedroom, 3
car garage, etc call Mary tor details 22l1-7766
Code No 38n Pllce S255,ooo

4714 Oak TIM Ct .• Lot No 30
New construction on Oak Pointe SubdivISion Urge
contemporary with walkout basement, vaulted ceilings. 12 x
14deck 011 breaktast room call Mary tor deta,ls 22lI-7766
Code No 3871 Pllce 1245,000

8, AppolntlMflt Onl,
Gorgeous contemporlry, walking dlltance to Howell, and
lake access FIne wood Iccenta. drlllitone IIrapla:e. large
deck ImmedIate occupancy call Miry I"r detlill 22l1-77M
tOSE calendonla
Code No 3392 Price 1129800

YOUifHOSTESS: MARY CONNOLLY

MILFORD New Chalet. 2
bedroom, deck. and walk~ut
ba~llmpnt apphance~, no
pets $710 monthly
(313)887-6383
SOUTH Lyon. furnIshed 2
bedroom. fireplace $450
month January through May
FIrst. last. and secuflty
(313)292-5160
TYRONE LAKE Lovely lakef·
ront home 2 :>edrooms.
Immaculate. plus deck.
garage and nice yard $700
monthly plus secullty depo-
Sit (313)685-1406.

064 Apaitmsiits
For Rent

BRIGHTON Heat Included
Two bedroom, $495 per
month. (313)227-<\334

MODELS OPEN
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm,
SAT.&SUN l1am
t05pm
PHONE 348-3060
OFFICE 358-5670

ASSUME 9 month lease 2
bedroom. 1st lloor, roomy
apanment WIth central air In
Walerlord Township Rent
$515 ,ncludes baseboard
heat carpOrt, hot and cold
water Pay laundry area
nearby $25 apphcatlon fee
Call (3!~73~709 _
ATTENTION !>enlorsNawly remodeled 1 and 2 ,... ..,

bedrooms Heat, water
Included From S400 South
Lyon (:J.13)4~~1. _
BRIGHTON, In Ihe CIty QUIet.
person Spar-IOUS1 bellroom
apartment $450
(3131229-6861
BRIGHTON,- -,IltiIeCItY
Attention seniors Lovely.
SpaCIOUS,2 bedroom apart·
ment $515 (313)229-6861.
BRIGUTON 2 bedroom apart·
ment With carpOrt, central all,
mIcrowave, dIshwasher,
baicony, conventent to shcp-
!long and expressways Call
(3!3)227-2O~ alter..li- m__

InCludu'O neat & hot 'Nller all
electnc kitchen all cond'"0n
!nO carpellOg pool laundry &
storage raCllltles cable TV no
pets adult section

Ask about our
special program for

Senior Citizens

437-3303

BRIGHTO~ area. 2 bedroom
apartment, utIlitieS oncluded,
no pets. no smokong $475
(313)878-3944
BRIGHTON:-'.71-an-d'""'2'""'bed"'--::--roo-m
apartments In Secuflty bUIld·
ong Starting at $405 Secuflty
r".pn~lt.. and reterences
reqUired No pets
(313)229-8201
BRIGHTON Immaculate 1
bedroom, new kItchen
cabInets. new carpet, $475.
Call Karl (313)229-2469
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom apart·
ment, 'h mIle from 1·96
carport available February 1
occupancy $550 No pets
(313)685-2549.
BRIGHTON Downtown. Two
oed room. $445 a month,
ultltles and appliances
oncluded. (313)229-2900
BRIGHTON QUiet country
IIvong 1 person occupancy
Furntshed or unfurntshed
UhlltleS Included No pets
Non smoker preferred $425.
per month. (313)231-1795
BRIGHTON HIdden Harbour
1 bedroom WIth balcony.
modern kitchen. central aIr.
pets conSidered $450
monthly Includes heat
(313)88?1372sfterS pm

Brighton Cove
Apartments

RENTAL OFFICE
OPEN

9-5
En,ay country
almospnere Wllh city
convenience Newly
redecorated 1 & 2
bedroom units With
appliances central air
cond,honlng and gas
neat Balcooaes and
cable Pr Ivate laund,y
faCility sWlm~lng
pool tenniS COurl
pIcniC and park area al
waters edge
COnYenlt?'~t access to
U S 23 '"d I 96 Call
between 9 5 Mon fhru
FrIda,. Starting from
'425 per month

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200 sq. ft., 2 baths & carport.

313·229·8277

HOWELL 1 bedroom. close
to downtown Newly decor·
~led ~7)546-7810

FOWLERVILLE Large 2
bedroom WIth basement,
$500 per month plus utilItIes.
(517)223-9174.(517)546-1581or
(517)223-3104.
FOWLERVILLE. New 1
bedroom apartment S350 a
month plus securIty
(517)223-909ii.
HARTLAND One bedroom
apartment. $450 monthly,
utilities Included No Pets
(313)632-5250
HOWELl. 1 bedroom apart·
ment With appliances Heat
and water Included. No pets,
$375 per month plus SecUfl-
ty. (517)546-1266.alter 5 p.m.
HOWELL 1 bedroom Heat
oncluded 1 Block Irom
Courthouse Call Stan
(313)363-7736

THE GLENS
llv(' In lovely WtlodfOd ,1 fOil n('af
dllwntown BflQhlun Ea...,. at cess
hI 96 .and 23 E lI~cl('nc. 1 & 2
tl('droom unl1S Wllh O..(IOUS
looms ol'vale balconl('" fully
,Hp('lrd apphances. pn. I
r"n b('lween 95 Mon Ih," frt

SI.rUng .2~~~~1r:r mr.nlh

HOWELL 2 bedroom apart-
memo slove and reillgeraior.
(517)548-4197.

HOWELL. Golden Triangle
Apartments 2 bedroom. AIr
condltlonong. fUll kItchen
appliances, access to sWim·
mlng pool, includes heal.
$510 monthly (517)546-9678
alter6 p.m
HOWELL Large 1 bedroom
apartment. newly redecor·
ated. WIth balcony. walking
distance to town, cable
ready. Heat Included, large
storage area. no pets. $475
(313)227-2265.
HOWELL. near downtown.
1 bedroom. 1 person occu-
pancy. Mature. non·smoker.
References. (517)223-9587.
HOWELL. Two bedroom.
upstalls apartment. $375 a
month, located on M59.
(517)546-0091after 10 a.m.

KENSINGTON PARK
APARTMENTS

FREE HEAT
1and 2 bedrooms

Great lakeSIde VIew
Next to KenSIngton Park

Wonter & Summer ActiVIties
Mln.lrom 12Oaks Mall

East Access to 1-96

(313)437-6794

MILFORD 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments for rent $455 and
$485 Please call
(313)886-5917.
MILFORD. Beautiful 1
bedroom Carpeting,
applllnces, newly painted,
like your own home. no pets.
$375 a month Agent,
(313)478-7640.
MILFORD StudIO apartment,
very close to Alpone Valley.
furnished. private entrance.
use of washer and dryer. $325
per month. utilitieS Included
(313)867-4216.

NORTHVILLE

HEAT INCLUDED

=
NOVI

TREETOP
MEADOWS

1 BEDROOM. $495.950 sq. It
2 BEDROOM. 1595

• 1050sq. 11.
2 BEDROOM. S605, 1150sq 11

•

EW OWNERS NEWMANAGEMENT.

PINE HILL APTS.
1 & 2 Bedroom

Newly Decorated. wall to wall carpeting. color coordInated tile floor.
Fully applianced kltchlln. pool, cable available 10 min. walk to
downtown. 5 mln to expressway Public transportation Howell Public
SChools 24 hour emergency maintenance

--r-_OWlORI¥(A (517) 546-7660
~ !~fMasonRd./' J}jI bet;'een Isbell and
IWOll Walnut, Howell

GJht~GtC~
~ "w,M,,,,,. ToMlk, PtopII H,ppy"

WALLED LAKE/ Novi 3
rooms for rent. oncludes
kItchen, ample storage, and
parkIng (313)669oU)O

068 Foster Care

ADULT Foster care onHowell
specIalizing In Geriatrics,
excellent care. 18 years
experience (5tn546-0529.
HURON RIver Inn Retirement
Center Opening for lady,
private bedroom. meals,
laundry Milford.
(313)685-7472
LOOKING for a family
Oriented environment for
your loved ones? Our AFC
home IS lust thiS Owned and
operated by husband and
WIfe nursIng team, call for
appoIntment (313)231-9728.

069 Condominiums,
Townhouses
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Immaculate 2
bedroom WIth carpOrt. Imme-
dIate occupancy. Short term
avaIlable. $575 per month
call carl, (313)229-2469.
BRIGHTON. Immaculate 1
bedroom. new kitchen
cabinets. new carpet. $475.
call Karl (313)229-2469
BRIGHTON - CONDO - OAK
POINTE - new 2 bedroom
ranch. end unit. All
appliances. 2 c:r gar:ge.
Jacuzzi $I,500/month. 6
month lease preferred. No
pets ERA Gflffith Realty.
(313)227-1016.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom
condo. newly decorated.
flntshed basement. $650
monthly (313)229-8985 alter
8 pm.
HARTLAND, Duplexe. Coun·
try setllng. 2 bedroom,
garage, kItchen appliances
No pels $525per monlh plus
secUrity (313)632-7220.
NOVI. 2 bedroom condo for
rent, attached garage. fUlly
eqUlped kItchen and mInt
blinds. On Haggerty lust
south of 10 Mlle.
(313)471-7470
SOUTH LYON. New bi-Ievel
2 bedroom, lower walkout to
pOnd and shade trees, Use of
clubhouse and pool. Over 50.
S650 a month. (313)553-3998
SOUTH LYON Condo. Two
bediom. 1'1'2 baths. base-
ment, garage. neutal tones.
All appliances, washer and
dryer Located In qUiet
surroundonlls $690, Includes
aSSOCiatIon tee
~313)471-5087.
WALLED LAKE. Beautiful 1
bedroom, lakefront condo,
including washer. dryer,
garage. (313)624-9138

070 Mobile Homes
,For Rent

FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom
mobtle home. senior sectIon.
no pets. (5tn22U500.
HOWELL. Brighton mobile
home 2 bedroom on acreage
With optlon's as IS.
(517)546-1162.

072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

A b~auh'ul mobIle nOlT'E"com
munlly on B,O Portage lake COl"
crele slIeets &. nalulal gas regu1.ll'
&. double wldcs J miles N ot I g"
15 mlnules W at Ann Arbor S155
pel monlh

517·596·2936

074 Living Quarters
To Share

BRIGHTON. Professional
woman looking for person to
share 3 bedroom ra'lch. S350,
per month. plus hall utilitieS
(313)229-5924,al1er6 pm.
BRIGHTON. ProfeSSional
woman lookl,lg for person to
share 3 bedroom ranch. S350
per month plus hall utilitIes
(313)229-5924alter &pm
RooMATE Wanted $225 per
month Includes utIlitieS $450
moves you In Novl area
(313)349-7868
ROOMMATE wanted Female
or male, large bedroom.
Kitchen pnvlleoes. cable TV
Washer, dryer $210 per
month, Includes utilities call
evenings (313)878-5803.
SOUTH LYON. ProfeSSIonal
non·smoklng person wanted
10 share home on 6'h acres
Many extras' $350/ month
plus half utoldles,
(313)437-9813
WHITMORE LAKE RespOnsi·
ble. Mobile home. $30(1
monthly. share utlllties.
References Sabrina.
(3t3)449-4904.
WOMAN To WIshes to share 3
bedroom home Must have
references (313)669-0256

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12 00 - Green
Sheet Shopping GUide Serv-
ong Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping GUIde Serving
HIghland. Thursday 3'30 -

080 Office Space Shopper BUSIness Directory.
For Rent Fnday 330 - Shopper. Mon-

-:-:-:::-:---:-::===--=-:::-::-=-= day Green Sheet, & Green
ANN ARBOR • BUSINESS Sheet BUSiness Dlrectorys
CENTER NETWORK· Execu- Monday 330 - Wednesday
\Ive office sUItes Fully Green Sheet
furntshed corpOrate space.
1000 to 5000 sq. tt hght =-:-:-:==-:-::--::-:-:-:--.,.--....,
ondustrlal warehouse space COLLEENS Collectibles and
Full secretanal service':! and AntIques. 2121 Dorr Road, In
all equIpment avaIlable the Lillie Red School House
Located In Ann Arbor Imme- In HIstory town Hours 11 am
dlate occupancy and bUilt to to 5 pm Tuesday th,u Satur-
SUIt sUites CALL • Julie day IS lool<lnll tor quality
Dllaura-(313)930-2000 consIgnments for shop
BRIG HTON River Bend =15~1n'!'.54,::6-=2=:=5::c77~, -=.,.--...,--
Executlvoe OffIces New ESTATE sale Chona, glass.
offIce bUIlding on West sliver, lonens 6554 Alcott.
Grand RIver. near Hac~er north of McClen.ents. off
Road Shared secretary. Wondemere, Bnghton Town-
answering servIce Fax and shIp Saturday, Sunday.

h • I 12noon to 5pm
copy mac ones, con erence (313)227-5781
room. Call Mr Grofflth, ~~~~'--:---:--:-....,...,-
(313)227-3710 LARGE oak drop-leaf table.
BRIGHTON. near downtown. $125 4 Press back chaIrs WIth
550 sq It olltce space S600 a cane seats, each one dlffe-
month oncludong utIlitieS rent $50each (313)231-9062.
(313)227.2201. ROLLTOP desk, 1890 Stop
BRIGHTON MedIcal offIce style, oak. completely reltn·
for rent Downtown 1100 sq Ished, $1,000 (517)223-3104
It. (313)229-5550. THE new kIds on the block
BRIGHTON 1,145 sq It on are one year old Fond
downtown area Call Memones AntIques. 135 E.
(313)229-5550 Maon (M36), Pinckney. front

lower level Ponckney Inn
BRIGHTON New profesSlon- Fllday. saturday, 12 a m to
al offIces. Grand River. 9 pm Sunday 10 a m to
Offices WIth reception, kltch- 4 p m FurnIture, oncludlng
en call Anoia, (313)229-5665. oak, walnut. and pIne, pnm,-
FARMINGTON 3rd floor live chona and glass oncludong
ofltce space for lease Up to R S Prussl8. lewely and lots
4200 square feet. MInimum ~0~1m=ls=.c--''-- _
lease required, 3200 square
feet In pnvate bUildIng on 102 Auctions
Grand River near downtown
Farmongton Includes heat,
pOwer. and lanltonal $1575
per square foot
(313)477-2122,ext 218
HOWELL 900 sq 11 of retaIl
or offIce space 1016E S,bley
Street, SUIte A. Days.
(517)546-1360. Evenings.
(517)546-9875

074 living Quarters
To Share

NOVI ProfeSSIonal, non·
smokIng female. to share two
bedroom. two full bath
apartment WIth same Low
utilities StaCI (313)871·2337.
evenings (313)347-5962

076 Industrial,
Commerleal For Rent

BELOW MARKET RATE
MILFORD

From 1600 sq It up to 10.000
light Industrl8l space JUst
north of 1-96 on Mlllord Road
Easy access to U5-23, 1-275.
and Hi96 CommerclIl over-
head doors, pnvate entrance,
ample parkIng EXCELLENT
MOVE-IN INCENTIVE, now
leasong (313}681-8500
BRIGHTON 8500 square It
retall/ofltce 110 E Grand
RIver at MaIn Street Excel·
lent faCIlity and location
Could dIVIde (313)685-7005
BRIGHTON New commerCial
bUilding for lease 2200sq It
AvaIlable March 1 Contact
George Tanner. (313)229-454.1
or (313)229-9421evenongs
BRIGHTON, downtown offIce
and/or Industrial floor space
avaIlable to share WIth
productIon welding shop
100-1,800sq It (313)229-0303
BRIGHTON 1.500sq.fl. shop,
light Industnal (313)229-6857

HOWELL 2 offIce bUildIngs
With allached 2 car garage on
Grand RIver can use for
office space or auto sales lot.
Alter 5 pm. (517)546-5206.
HOWELL CommerCIal bUIld·
Ing for rent High VISibility
Grand RIver frontage 1,700
sq. It. (517)548-3096
HOWELL, cIty of Warehouse
space for rent For more Info
call (517)546-4920.
HOWELL Downtown ChOIce
locatIon. 2100 sq. It. ImmedI-
ate avaIlability. (517)546-3620.
HOWELL Grand RIver fron-
Iage downtown. 1600 sq h
OffIce or retaIl. (517)546-3570
Evenings (5m546-6602.

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL

MILFORD

From 1600 sq.lt. up to 10.000
of offlce/manufacturong
warehouse mIx. CommerCial
overhead doors, standard
finished office. provate
enlrance. amply parking and
slgnage. BONUS LEASE
INCENTIVES, (313)681-8500

078 Buildings & Halls
For Rent

HOWELL. 450 sq It In SUite 7
of the Bernman BUilding, 121
S Barnard call (517)546-1700
or (517)546-4448.
LOCA liON I LOCA liON I

Beautiful downtown Bnght·
on ApprOXImately 880 sq It
3 offices With storage area or
library Large reception area
Grand RIver Avenue fron-
tageShort or long term lease
call Tracy Peterson. Beller
Homes and Garden Real
Estate (313)227-1311 or
(313)477-9505.
MILFORD. downtown 640 sq
It office/retaIl space 155 E
Commerce. InqUIre at R B
Stoy and Co. Inc ,
(313)684~74

NOVI 1200sq It available for
Immedllte occupancy Excel·
lent location on 10 MIle Road,
lust East of Meadowbrook
Road Meadowbrook Center
(3t3)477oU20 0!J.3t3)437.2494

080 Olllce Space
For Rent

NORTHVILLE 1,200 sq It,
Will dIVide Good location
C_~!313)349-1473

NOVI • NORTHVILLE Now
leaSing shared offIce space
Telephone answering,
Conference room and Secre-
lanai servIces Preferred
Executive OffIces.
(313)464-2771
WALLED Lake OFFICE
space available In profes·
sional bUlldong 2 offices
avaIlable, use of kitchen and
lobby $300 per month for
each office, Includes all
utilities except phone
(313)624-4044, Monday
through Fnday. 8 a m to
5pm

082 Vacation Rentals

MELBOURNE, FlorIda.
Ocean front, sleeps 6 Avail-
able March 25 to Apnl 8 call
lor details (313)878-2836

084 Land For Rent

088 Storage Space
For Rent

PINCKNEY, Portage lake
Clean. dry onslde storage for
automobiles or boats
SpeCial wInter rates
(313)522-1194.

089 Wanted To Rent

2 BORN agaon chflstlan
women lookong for house,
condo or apartment to rent In
Plymouth. NorthVIlle, Novi
area call (313)343-5394
FAMILY looking for house to
rent begonnlng June 15
(313)437-4936.
MALE senior cItizen needs
small onexpenslve apartment
walkong dIstance NorthVille
(313)348-5233.

101 Antiques

ANTIQUES
Quality antiques and collectI-
bles. Stop and browse
around FURNITURE STRIP-
PING by hand Lake
Chemung OldieS. 5255 E.
Grand RIver, Howell. Open
1-5 pm Wednesday thru
Saturday (517)546-7784.
(5tn546-8875
BUYING estates and anti-
ques large or small Alter
6 pm. (517)546-1950.

AMCONGROCERYAUCTION
THURSDAY,JANUARYlUP II

EV1!~h,nggoes al Ihls speclll
auClion'Bnng coolerstor frozen
Items'

MEL'S AUCTION
Fowlervolle Masonic Hall

7150E. Grand River

Arrow Auction
5en1ce

AuctIon ISour
lull lime bUSiness

Households- FarmEstates-
BUSiness- L,quldatoons

RoprAadarHn
(3131229-9027

ThL foresll belongs

to cvcrv
hvmg

crcature

9 to 5 Mon. thru Fri.

" _ J.
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102 Auctions
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103 Garage,
Moving &
Rumage Sales

ALL GARAGE & RUMMA"E
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST

START WITH THE CITY
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD THE AD MUST

BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD

BRIGHTON Large moving
sale January 27 28, 29 9 am
to 5 pm Many large Items
1418 N Clark Lake Grand
River to Hacker to second
~Iark Lake entr~c~

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREFN SHEET

(You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper office
dUfing normal bUSiness
hours)

HARTLAND MOVing sale
2930 K,lIarney Park Drrve
1,4·59 and Bullard Road
~r~ ~turdil)'-,':.9t:..=0..::3__

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD

104 Household Goods

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN BARREL?

II you hale an Item you Wish
\0 sell for $25 or less or a
group of Items selling lor no
mere than $25 you can now
place an ad In the classIfied
sectIOn lor a discounted
pnce' Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you, (10 words or less) and
she Will bill you only $2.75 '~-7~=~:"""'-:-::-:"'--=--"""
(ThiS special IS offered to :::
homeowners Orlly-sorry, no
commercial accounts)

GAS stove $75 Relngerator. COMPUTER stand With slide
$50 Good condItion Dryer. out shelves Holds all compo-
electrrc needs bell. $25 nents including pnnler Oak
(313/8~289 $70 or best oller
G' E pOrtabill "dlshwasher (313)437-9-C56
E.cellent condition $SO CONSID·';:E:;:R~C"""la-ss-II:-'ed~"'th:-e-n
(313)23!·9268after 6 p m consldeflt sold
GE relrrgerator and electrrc
stove Both whIte $125each
(517)546-0359
GE slde·by.slde'refrrgeratO(
harvest gOld like new, $325
(313/34S-1706
GIBSON Ireeler~1ike new,
$300 GE avocado stove $SO
(313)437·5284
KENMORE dryer, white, runs
great $75 (313)887'{)796aher
5pm
LARGE couch."---,;as steel
frame good condition $50 or
best (313)231-9062
MAGIC CheT30;;- gas range
$30 Ward upright Ireezer.
$1~~ (313122H861
MATIRESS and box sprrngs,
tWin Size, very good condl'
hon $40 (517)54&-a074
MAYTAG washer and dryer
plus relrrgerator, special
prrce All three $500 Even-
Ings (313)227-3593

104 HouseMld Goods

WATER Soltner. Sears "Salt
Saver 70" 1'h years old $2SO
(313)227-3327evenmgs

105 Clothing

106 Musical Instruments

1986 PEAVY Trr Fie. Speaker
System 300 watts capacity
(517)~
BALDWIN, 5'8" Grand,
$11.900. Hardly used
(313)349-2866.

•

107 Miscellaneous 109 lIwn & Garden
Care .. Equipment

100'1(, Peat, topsoil, bark,
sand, gravel. decorative
stone ImmedIAte delivery
FletCher & Rickard Land·
scape Supplies
(3W37~

113 Electronics

COMMODORE 64C computer
wllh monitor. diSC dnve and
prlnler. 1 year old. hardly
been used Also have several
~mes $800 (517)546-4097
COMPLETE satellite TV
system, Drake receiver With
remote control and decipher-
er Good condition Asking
51,800 (517)546-4135
SPECTRUM Analy-='ze-r-,Sc-,g-n-cal
Generator, filtered DC recti-
fier, tube Iomer, large selec-
tion 01 resistors. capacitors
and transistors (517)546-2212
TWO Arcade video gamnes
lor sale (313)878-5229

119 Firewood
and COIl

SEASONED hrewood. mostly
Red Oak. seasoned 2 years
$SO'ace cord (4x8.16) deliv-
ered. minimum 2 cord or $45
per lace cord picked up
1~1~)~I.'649belore8 pm

W.nled
SlIndlng Hardwood TImber

ApOfa1u'..-:J fOf"tty AdVICe
PtgnOed f, .. by

A~lll"eofOl'"''
Trl-COu~l1 ~o,v3~ng, Inc.

Cllnlon WI"'.
m"~7U1 .. 1').71W'"

e'e".nOI

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any
day 01 the week OH,ce hours
are 8 30 a m to 5 00 P m
Monday - Fnday Our phone
room salespeople will be
happy to help you

(517)548-2570
(313)227-4436
(313)426-5032
(313~705
(313)34S-3022
(313)437--4133

1976 CUB Cadet 12 hp,
hydro-shllt. 48 Inch deck,
snow bladfl, needs flng
Runs $500 or best offer
(313)229-1859.
1986 HONDA Fourtrax 2SO
With snowplow Like new
$1 800 (313)632-n13

T.HESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 Pontiac Tra,'
South Lyon

1313) 437-2011 or 229-6541
N•• ' U.U L,." £f"'P"'.1II

Ser.. ce On All Brands

CRAFTSMAN Shp electriC
start snowblower 2 stage, 22
In • $375 Same, no engine,
$100 (313)878-919-C
DON'T walt till Spnng. call
now lor LiqUid Sod Installa-
tion Ask about our drought
tolerant grass mixes.
(313)227-7570
LAWN mower and snow
blower service. All makes
Loefller HWI Hardware 291SO
5 Mile at Middle Belt. LIVOnia
(313)422-2210

ESTATE Storage winter
special Store your summer ===~.!.:::.::....=.:=,----
toys, 5.10 $24 per month.
Free locks No secunty
depoSit (313)349-1673
FACTORY trained small
engine repall SNAPPER ::=:--=::..:=:........-----
SALES AND SERVICE Pick-
up and delivery available
(313)750-1256
HEATING Contractor. State
licensed. BOilers Irom $850.
High effiCiency boilers Irom
$1275 Furnaces Irom $495
Plus installation Gas and oil ,=,=",=,~c:..:::,-- .
serv,ce work (313)227-5530
IBM PC Jr With expanded
memory 256K. color display.
Epson Spectrum LX-«l pnnt-
er, DOS 210 and PFS First
Success and other software
$1,500 (313)437-1335.

NEED 200 yards 01 hll dirt,
delivered to Lakeland area
(313)231--4738
SEARS 16 hp. lawn tractor 3
years old. Looks and runs
great $500. (313)632-a649.
SNOWBLOWER 5 ft. 3 POint
tractor mount Used once
Best Offer (313)68>3402 or
(313)332-3109.
SNOWTHROWER, and 38"
mower deck for older Sears
tractor. Also, Parker Lawn
Sweeper $125 lakes all
(517)54&-1610.

USED
TORO SNOWBLOWERS

KNAPP Shoe D,stnbutor
Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace
Road. Webberville
(517)521-3332

4 Small Toro's - $75and up
135212 stage - $400
1 4212 stage - $375

We will have a good supply 01
used lawn and garden eqUIp-
ment after February 1
Contact us for pnces

114 Building Materials

BARN beams, 8 lt lor
mantels, $5 per loot
(313)229-6857

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 1200 - Green
Sheet Shopping GUide Serv-
Ing De.ter & Green Sheet
Shopping GUide Serving
Highland, Thursday 330 -
Shopper BUSiness DlfectOry,
Fnday 3 30 - Shopper. Mon-
day Green Sheet, & Green
Sheet BUSiness Dllectorys.
Monday 3 30 - Wednesday
Green Sheet

SIERRA POST FRAME
BUILDINGS For quality at a
competitive price, call
1-800-444-4075 7 a m
8 p m weekdays.

115 Trade Or Sell

116 Christmas Trees

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

AB DICK electnc mimeo-
graph duplicating machine.
E.cellent condition Case 01
Ink. 5 reams of paper $100
(517)546-4678.
STEELCASE desk and chalf.
E.cellent condition $175
(313)231-9062

118 Wood Stoves

FIREPLACE msert Air tight,
vanable speed blower, good
condition, $550. (313)437-2734
FRANKLIN stoves, good
condition, $50 each or
reasonable oller, cheap.
(517)54&-5514.
HEARTH Mate wood burner,
good condition $225 Call
alter 5 pm. (313)887-8945

119 Firewood
and Coal

100% Flfewood. coal, Super
K Kerosene, propane filling.
Fletcher & Rickard land-
scape Supplies
(313)437~
A-I Todd's Services
seasoned firewood. All hard-
woods. $SO per lace cord,
delivered 4x8x16. 2 Face-
coro minimum

(3131231-2n8

FlREWOOD.,. .
I • •

.. " ...
Mixed wood $48 ,

lull face cord 4x8.16
Free Local Delivery

Solid oak cords
also available

(slightly higher)
348-5267

EXQUISITE
LANDSCAPE

1611 Cl,rfcal152 Horaes&
Equipment ACCOUNTING Clerk. Look-

Ing for an accurate sell-
starter to assist In our Acct
Dept Duties Will Include
accounts payable, InVOICing,
verifying shipping/ receiving
documents. Ille mainte-
nance, some boOkkeeping
and general accounting.
Preler PC knowledge. good
clerICal skills and work haMs
plus a desire to learn
Full·tlme permanent position
available Immediately,
competitive salary and bene-
fit package. Send resume
Toyoda Machinery USA, 22llO
W Grand River, Howell, 1,41
48843, Attention Human
Resources. E. O. E.

160 Clerical

CLERKITYPIST
The National Sanitation
Foundation has an opening
for a lull time clerkltyplst
E.peraence in word process-
Ing. good typing, computer
data entry. and secretarial
skills essential Working
hours WOuld be 2 30 p.m to
1100 pm. Submit resume to.
Personnel Manager, NSF,
P.O Box 1468, Ann Arbor, MI
48106 Equal Opportunity
Employer

MICROWAVE MagiC Chef.
e.cellent condition, $125
(313)229-2443, _
MOBILE home parts Window
gears. clips. handles, door
locks lausettes. heat tapes.
roof feal. lurnace parts and
filters. plumbing, healing.
electracal, lull line accesso-
fles Crest Mobile Home
Service (517)548-3260
New Senior complex In
Milford Interested In
purchaSing reasonably
pflced used bedroom. IIvln-
groom, and dining room
lurnlture Will pickup
(313)68>1460

=.",---,.--::=:- OAK corner cupboard
50' FRONT proleCtlon RCA Beautifully custom made
color TV With remote. $1000 Make an oller (313)349-3496
Call after 5p m
(313)348-3579 OCTAGON glass top coffee

table Wood With cane
6 PIECE Sectional Beige With bot tom she II $ 7 5
blue lint Almost new $900 or
best oller 3 piece set Sofa. (517)546-0136 or (313)427-9478
reclining hiS and her love- PAPASON Chair and foot
seat. and chalf $600 or best stool Excellent condltllon,
oller (517)655-4507days $75 (517)548-5446
82 IN oelge brown colOnial QUEEN matress and box
couch Nylon velvel E.cel- sprangs Very good condl-
Ie n t con d It I 0 n. $ 6 5 tIon, $70 beth (517)546-4923,
(517)546-1424. "a:.::fte"'r..::6'-Jpe..,:.::mc.,.. _
A.l PREVIOUSLY owned QUEEN-SIZE boxspnngs and
washers, dryers. refflgera- mattress (313)227-2415
lors, ranges Also nJany SINGER zlg-zag machine
close outs on new appliances Cabinet model. automatic
and scratch and dents dial model Makes blind
Guaranteed FinanCing avail- hems. deSigns, buttonholes.
able See at World WIde TV. elc Repossesed. Payoff $53
Braghton Mall cash or monthly payments.
ALLOW S & S Furniture Guaranteed Universal
E.change to sell your lurnl- Sewing Center, (313)674~
lure for you through consign- SMALL potbelly stove. Royal
ment Call (313)437-nl0 lor electrac typewnter With stand
details and light Danish chair.
AMANA 18cu It relngerator, Maple desk 2 metal kitchen
$100 Ethan Allen queen cabinets Dishes (service lor
solabed. yellow and cream. 8) Set 01 pipe dies.
$200 Recllner/rncker, gold, "'(5"'17):J.:54~6-9.::39=3.'__ _
$SO.(313)229-2428alter 4 p m SOFA and loveseat, brown
ANTIQUE miSSion oak rock- naugahyde and oak. Excel-
109 chall. $225 Solid oak end lenl condition S300 set
table. $100 (517)546-67il7( ",3c.:13:!.:)63~2~~,,- _
APPLIANCE Place Recondl- TRUNDLE Bed, dark pine
Iooned retflgerators. stoves. With popup Unit, mallresslls
washers and dryers 90 day oncluded like new. $225
warranty Delivery available "'(3"'13"')34=9-6.-:::.:796~ _
NowinHowellandHlghland TRUNDLE bed, oak.
(517)548-1300or (313)887~545 E.cellent condillon Needs
AVOCADO green double matt res s e s. $ 150
kitchen Sink, good condition, (313)437-9496,leave message
$35. (517)546-aOn WASHER and dryer set. $1SO
AVOCADO Sears slde-by- Dining room china closet.
Side 19 cu It relngerator With $600 Large dark pine kitchen
automatIC Ice maker, $300, table, 2 benches, 2 chairs,
matchmg avocado electnc $575 Also stulled chair. end
self-cleaning 30 10 stove. tables, ping-pong table.
$125 (313)685-9161evenings ",(3~13~)2~2~7-~1833= _

WASHING machme Works
good, looks good $35
(313)632-7560.

MARANTZ reclever 2220, $50
Sears portable dishwasher,
$25 (517)546-5234.
MISC Weight lilting equIp-
ment $125 (3131437-5559.
NEW 3 alternoon per week
pre-school program starts at
LIVIngston Montessoll
Center on February 13th. Call
(313)227--4666lor Inlormatlon.
REGULAilON conversion
ping pong tabletop. $35
White straight stitch sewing 110 Sporting Goods
machine. mahogany cabinet. ,-:-:=-_~-,-_.,.-_,....._
$35 Solid walnut TV cabinet, LAST week for deer leed.
48 In x 20 In, $30. sugar beets and carrots
(313)34!H394. E Id re d's Ba It Shop
SNOWBLOWER for Sears (!.:3~13==)2:::;29-6857::..=~. _
tractor, 36 Inch cut, $300 LIVE b8ll, minnows, spears.
New step bumer for Chevy spuds and Ice fishing tackle
trUCk. /e lOch plate chrome, Open 7 days Eldred's Bait
$100.(313)426-5727. Shop, (313)229-6857.
SPECIAL appearance. The MEC grabber shotshell
Captions. oldies. rock and reloader, 28 gauge, hulls,
roll band Saturday, January pONder, ... ads, $300
28 9 p.m. at The Stage Stop (313)437-8932
tnn, (former Four Mile) ~R':':U'=G':;E:=R"::;:30-00:=:-::-.-$350==-.-"M:-a"'r\:-ln
STEEL, round and square 30-30, $175 Excellent condl-
tubing. angles. channels, lion Bet 0 r e 2 pm.
beams, etc Call Regal's, ;::(5"'17)==54="'6-..::58"'7"'4,.,....-__ -,,-.,....-_
(517)546-3820. USED and New Ice skates.

Large selection. Trade-ms
STORAGE BARNS accepted or cash for old

FOR SALE skates. Loelller HWI Hard-
ware 29150W. 5 Mlle. I block

Heartland Industries sell-off east 01 Middlebelt, Livonia.
011988 8x12 and 10x12 display (313)422-2210 M-F 8:30 to
models Delivery additional 6 p.m, Saturday 8.30 to
Call mornings (517)548-3030. 5 p.m., closed Sunday.
TRAVIS'S Tree Service. WINCHESTER .22 Model 67,
Pruning, tllmmlng, and $100 (313)878-9432evenmgs.
removal Insured Free estl- 111 Farm Products
mate (313)437--4886evenings.
TWO 24" bar stools, $5 each. ALFALFA First and second
(517)548-4236 cultl11g. $3 to $3.50
TWO electnc Quartz heaters ,,(5:.:17:!.)223-84::;::-,,-,,73.-:::..._
Like brand new $15 each. ALFALFA hay. Second
(517)548-4236. cutting, $3 per bale. Mulch $2
UPHOLSTERED antique ~(3~13~)88~7~--4~230~.---=:--_
chaise lounge, $40. Decora- ALFAlFA hay Fllst cuttmg.
t,ve spinning wheel, $40. . 7 5 c e n IS per b a I e
Gibson 5 cu It Ireezer. 4 7(5:;.17)==546-::=:",58",7",4",._-.,....-_,,--_
months old, $1SO.Tandy 1000 APPLES and Cider. Spicer
Model 3 computer, $125. IBM Orchards. Special this week,
Selector typewnter With 3 Ida Red $4.95 a hall bushel.
elements, $125. (313)878-6589. Open dally 9 a.m. to
VALENTINE Special Two 14 5'30 p.m US 23 North, Clyde
K Gold bangle bracelets. Rd. exit East. (313)632-7692
X-Mas gilts. Bo.ed never DRYED Shelled cracked
worn Must sell. Approxl- com, $5.SO per bag, your
mately '4 Inch Wide. Abso- bag s . Rod Rae the r ,
lutely beautllul. Paid $360. (517)546-4498.
Will sell lor $2SO. Call "'FA"'R"'M=I-,rec.::s:::h"-b-rO-W-n-eg-g-s-.-.60=
eve n I n g s Kat h y, cepts per dozen. 8255 Stow
(313)684-8538. Road. Grand River West to
WANTED old gravity boxes or Stow road, turn right.
hay wagons 10 bad condition. FIRST and second cutting
(517)548-5622. hay and straw. (517)546-8147
WANTED' Used Nintenllo alter6 p.m
Games and Players. Highest ::F""IR::';S':::T'-L:a:'::nd:"-s-ec-on-d-c-u-tt:-In-g
pnces paid We Buy Ninten- Hay and Straw. (517)546-4265.
do Games. (313)229-a400 FIRST and second cutting
WEDDING Invitation albums hay. (313)878-3550
featunng beautllul wedding -
stationery ensembles and GDOD hay $3 per bale,
accessones. Rich vanety 01 del I v e r y a val I a b I e
papers and dlgnlhed lettering ",(3:.::13~)629-6048~;:;::~.:.,-..,..._...,.,_
styles All SOCially correct. HAY 75 bales, hrst culling,
South Lyon Herald, 101 N. $1.90a bale. (313)887-3970.
Lafayette, (313)437-2011. HAY and straw, all grades

Delivery available.
(313~180
Maulbetsch Farms

MARK'S SMALL ENGINES
16959NorthVille Road

Northville
(313l349-3860

WHITE automatic zlg-zag
sewlnli machine, deluxe
leatures, maple cabinet.
Early American design. Take
over monthly payments or
$49 cash balance 5 year
guarantee. Universal sewing
Center, (313)674-0439

HAY, Illst and second cutting
alfalfa mix Beautiful quality
Delivery available FowlerVil-
le, (517)223-8147.
HAY, quality alfalfa mix First
$3, second $3 and $3.25; straw
$2.50 Mile east 01 South
Lyon. 58620 Ten Mlle. Honk
PEABODY Orchards: Winter
market hours are Friday and
Saturday 9 a m to 5 p.m. and
Sunday 10 a m to 5 p.m. Lots
01 great apples. cider,
popcorn and much more
Place your orders lor apples
to be shipped UPS Call
(313)629-6416

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

BUYING gOld,silver, COinS,
pocket watches, diamonds,
basebail cards and collecti-
bles Brighton Coins. 409
Main Street, (313)227-14n
LOOKING for old Irames.
crocks, qUiltS, dolls, church
pews, oak and wicker lurnl-
ture (313)229-4574 or
(517)548-25n.

QUALITY 2nd cutting alfalfa
Delivery available Cohoctah
Hay Company, (517)548-1631
SECOND and third cutting
hay, straw, shell corn or ear
corn. (313)878-5574

ALL hardwood, split and
seasoned, S60 face cord,
4x8x16. $155 lull cord, 4x4x8.
Delivered Livingston County
(313)227-7397
DRY hardwood, mostly
Mulberry, Cherry, Locust. $55
a cord, 4x8x16. Free delivery
II local Jell's Semces,
(313)878-&27.
UNSEASONED Firewood.
Cut, split and delivered, $38.
U-haul, $30. U-haul not split,
$25, per lacecord, 4x8x16
Pnme hardwood, mostly oak.
Also seasoned. $45 self
pickup, delivery available
(313122lHl444.
FIREWOOD lor sale. Split and
delivered. (517)546-8064.
FIREWOOD. Mixed seasoned
hardwood. Delivered and
split. $55 lace cord, 4x8x16.
(313)632-7046or (313)632-«131.
FIREWOOD by the seml-load
Full cord, 4x4x8 It. All
hardwood. 10 to 20 Cord load
(517)426-79n between 8 a.m
and 6 p m. or (517)426-5329
FIREWOOD, slabwood, hard-
wood and soltwood bundles,
';' or ~ standard cord per
bundle, $20 each You haul.
(313)449-4567.
FIREWOOD lor sale. moslly
cherry $40 picked up, $45
delivered. (313)629-4366.
FIREWOOD. most oak. $50
face cord Delivery local.
extra Mile east of South
Lyon, 58620 Ten Mlle.
(313)437-1925.
FIREWOOD, 2 year old
seasoned. 5 cords delivered
lor $225 or you pick up $40
cord (517)223·8.m.
FREE oak trees. aged You
cut, very tall trees Brighton
(517)548-3590or (517)548-2348.
GREEN firewood lor next
year, 90'1(, oak $37.50.
(517)223-7293
MIXED Hardwoods, dry.
Facecord, 4x8.16. $40 U-
p'1~ujl (517)223-3385.
MIXEO hardwood $40.00
lacecord, 4.8.18, split and
delivered 5 lacecord mini-
mum (517)628-3333
MIXED seasoned hardWOOd,
$55 per lace cord. 4x8x16,
delivered. (313)349-3122 I)(

(313)437-a&2
SEASONED hardwood mix.
4.8.,8, $55 Aromatic holiday
mi •• $85 Free deli\ery this
week (313)437-4335
SEASONED hardwood ready
to burn Oak and Hickory
(517)521-4022
SEASONc;O-iiardWood. 4 x 8
• 16 $45 Iree delivery
(313)878-3825"--- _
SEASONED oak split and
dellvllred. $50 a lace cord, 2
lace cord minimum, 4x8x18.
t51!)546-6036.

SEASONED Oak, 4x8x16 $SO
face cord delivered, stacking
available (313)669-1793.
SOLID oak lace cords,
4.8.,6. well seasoned Deliv-
ered $SO.(313)62H048

120 Farm Equipment

1947 FORO Two N, With 61t
Blade, 5 It. Woods mower,
chains, and rake $1250.
(517)223-9292
GRAVELY Tractor With snow
blower and miscellaneous
a It a c h n, e n t s $ 2 9 0 0
(517)546-4392
SNOWBLOWER 5 ft 3 point
tractor mount Used once
Best Offer (313)685-3402 or
(313)332-3109

151 Household Pets

ADORABLE black German
Shepherd puppies, AKC.
$200 (517)546-0529.
AKC German Shepherd
puppies Large dogs Good
dlsposlions Cali see both
parents and older brother.
(313)8~2.
AKC Labrador Retriever.
Black lemale puppy, 9 to 10
weeks. Shots. (313)437-4879.
AKC Toy Poodles. first shots
and wormed, $200.
(517)625-6604
ALASKAN Malamute
puppies AKC (313)437-1174.
ANIMAL Protection Bureau
has many lovely housedogs
looking lor families to love,
large and small breeds, many
purebreds $35 each.
(313)231-1037.
ENGLISH Angora rabblls lor
sale. (313)478-4793.
English Spnnger Spaniel. I'h
years Male. Shots.
(517)546-6265
GERMAN Shepherd pups,
AKC. shots and wormed,
Champion bloodline, great
looks and temper, $125 and
up (313)483-2055.
GOLDEN Retnever puppies,
AKC (517)546-6584.
GOLDEN Retnever pups.
AKC, TOp English/ American
Field Champion Line. hip,
health guarantee. $250.
(313)669-1793.
HAVE your pets picture taken
10 your home - why travel?
(313)227-2891
LABRADOR puppies, AKC,
champion sired, yellows and
blacks, male and lemale.
Available February 25 $300.
(313)632-6005.

EXPERIENCED typist. At
least 60 wpm. Work Monday
thru Fnday 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Vanety of duties. Eagle
Expediting, Brighton. Call lor
appointment (313)227-4423.
FULL-TIME accounting clerk-
/bookkeeper responsible lor
accounts receivable/ac-
counts payable and other
miscellaneous duties. 3
years expenence desired.
Apply in person: Bell Plumb-
Ing, 1098 E. Grand River,
Bnghton.

HORSES BOARDED
80 acres to graze, hay and
feed. $75 per monlh Call
(5tn543-4722
HORSESHOEING. 20 years
e.perlence AI L1cklleld.
(313)632-~9.

OFFICE
AUTOMATION

& Olher oHtee positions ... I~
able Great Ply. prominent
companies.selecllocltlon.
AIIO needed heavy accounts
pay.ble elerk

Short Term- LonoTerm
YourTerms

TemporltY l)Iacemenl Is our
permanent concern PI....
Call

J lIlartln
Victor

Temporaries
35215 W .0 Mole. between
Halstead & Haggerty. (nex.
doorto Wendy's)

Sl... m

DATA ENTRY CLERK

IpdeliOlle position In the
Bnghton area Work the
afternoon shllt. Warehouse
environment. Must type 50
WPM Shipping/receiving
e'pertence a plus.

ENTECH SERVICES, LTD

(313)68>7120

FULL time travel agent.
Mlnlmun 3 years expenence.
Send resume to. Box 3058,
LIVingston County Press, 323
~~a'ld River, Howell MI.

GE~ERAL Office expenence.
Typmg, phones, I years
experience. Call
(517)546-6571.
'3ENERAL Office and compu-
ter work lor Brighton
accounting hrm. Must be
excellent typist. Will train on
computer. Must be able to
work f1e'lble part time hours
Send resume to: Box 642
Brighton, MI. 48116.
GENERAL office.
hllng, computer
Wixom, Novi
(313)347-4306.

TYPing,
helplul.
area

NEED CASH???
IBUYGUNS.
(313)227-7805

STRAW for sale. call alter
~ (517)54&·84n
TRIUMPH Complete Horse
Pellets 50 lb. $8 95 Pleasure
Horse Mix 100 Ib bag $10.SO
Cole's Elevator, 301 Marlon
Street, Howell 15171548-2720

WANTED Large Evergreens
and Maples, 15 - 25 It tall lor
landscape purposes Will buy
~ amount. (313)673-1217.
WANTED. Scrap copper,
brass, aluminum, nickel.
carbide, etc. Regal's, 199
Lucy Road, Howell.
(517)54&-3820.
WANTED to bUy a Used
Rainbow Rex-Aire or Filter
Queen Sweeper. Regardless
Q!~_ndltion. (517)676-3058.
WANTED. Used Nintendo
games and players Highest
prices paid. we~'nten-
do Gamea. (3131 .

PEKINGNESE lor stud
service. AKC. Black and tan.
(313)878-9686
POODLE puppies White AKC
Toys. Partially House
broken. Bflghton
(3131632-5258.
SHELTIE puppies, AKC.
sable and white, males aM
females. (313)735-7449.
SHIH TZU Puppy. Female,
AKC, Shots, Bnndle $250
(517)54&-8858.
TOY Poodle pups, AKC, 12
weeks. apricot $200
(313)227-1468.
VERY Fnendly 7 month old
Lutlno and Peach Faced
Lovebirds With cage. $100.
(313)229-7822.
WANTED male Spitz to
service my lernale. Papers
and goodnatured preferred.
(313)348-3432.

152 Horses&
Equipment

1I year old Bay Thor-
oughbred Gelding 16.1
hands. Excellent equitation
or hunter jumper prospect.
$1500 (313)632-7618
2 REGISTERED Arabians.
mare and gelding plus tack,
$1500 (313)231-1586.
AQHA 14 year old gelding,
English or Western. excel-
lent dispoSition, $800. 1985
Appaloosa gelding, loves
people and attention. green
broke For lease With option
to buy Good homes only.
(313)552-1000, days.
(313)349-1119,evemngs.
ARABIAN show gelding. 5
years, bay, profeSSionally
trained English and dnvlng.
E.cellent diSpoSition SUit-
able lor Junior or amateur
nder Must sell. sacrifice at
$3,500.(313)437~711.
ARABIAN Mares Irom $2,500.
Paralso Ranch (313/68S-7790.

EXPERIENCED Person
wanted lor small horse larm
operatIOn. Breeding, train-
Ing. etc Good salary with
liVing quarters Ideal lor
mature couple (313)354-5568.

MORGANS. registered.
Stock reducllon. Stud servICe
to registered and unregis-
!ered mares. (517)548-3088.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

Fast paced liVingston Coun-
ty hrm needs dedicated
person. Call fl)( Interview by
appointment, ADtA Person-
nel services, (313)227-1218.
ACCOUNTS payable clerk
needed lor Livmgston Coun-
ty. Must be good With
numbers, have experience
and relerences. Resume
prelerred. Call (313)229-0612.
A Challenge With variety,
meet and work with interest-
Ing people. Chiropractic
knowledge a plus. Above
average pay. (517)548-1308.
ATTENTION. Mature, accu-
rate typist lor general office
detail oriented work, Word
proccesslng helplul. 30 hours
per week, 5 day week.
Non-smokers prelerred.
Apply at 1100 Grand Oaks
Ho~ell, near the Ice Areana.

WILLOW TREE FARMS

BOARDING & 1RAINING

Large Indoor arena •FUll
service lacllity • Breaking
'Condltlonlng ·Lay-ups.
Near US-23 and Clyde road.

(SPECIALIZING IN CUTIING
HORSES)

(313)629-5279or (313)373-92n.

SAWDUST
Prompt delivery anywhere

Bulk quantity
Check our prices

For more information
Call "Best Bark Be Dust"

616· 796·6202

153 Farm Animals

ENGLISH Angora rabbits lor
sale. (3131478-4793.
REGISTERED Jersey heifer.
Due to freshen March 1st
$800 or will trade lor 200 to 300
lb. calves, any breed.
(517)468-3895.

154 Pet Supplies

MAX - the chicken, lamb and
nce dog lood formulated lor
superior skin and coat,
digesllbillty and llavor - 20 lb.
bag $16.95, Max Puppy $19.95.
Cole's Elevator, 301 Marion
Street, Howell. (517)548-2720.

155 Animal Services

GLASSWARE & COIN AUCTION
SUNDAY JAN.29-12NOON

COINS: Over 350 &;,ns In 102Lots. 1800'sInc 1596B U
SolverDollar. 1839& 1817Large Cent Rare len Indoan
Cent. C C Dollars. 1804 I': cent. 18'8 Quafler, ete .
Prool Sets. M,nt Sels. Sliver Quarters. D'mes. Dollars &
Halves. Bullalo N,ckels. Gold Co,ns one '850-'1
186'-'21':. '886-S·'5. 1887-5,'10 187&-S-'2O.1924-'20and
many more' GLASSWARE a CHINA: Over 50 Pes 01
Fenton, Fostoria. DepressIon. JO Glass Animals.
Imperoal. Over 60 Pcs Occup,ed Japan. elc POTTERY
AND MISC. ITEMS: Hull. Gonder. Ab,nodon Rosev,lle .
Blue Mounta,n. Shawnee Paper lIems. 1966 Barb'e.
1963Ken. AdvertlS,n~ lIems. Framed Pronls. Bo. Lots
a~d much more'
P/enl'l parkIng ,and sealing, smokIng lounge,
Llrlngslon Counl'l s large.,/ndoor auellon lacU"IlI •.

MEL'S AUCTION
7150 E. Grand River, Fowlerville

(517) 223-8707 or (517) 521-4934
Conslgnmenls and Aucr,ons Wanled' G,ve us a caU'
We do gOOd work' Member MSAA and NAA

...r---------------...I,
~
1FARM AUCTION

ALL breed boarding and
grooming with 25 years
e.penence. By prolesslon-
als Quality care, realistic
prices. Tamara Kennels.
(313)229-4339.

PUPPIEPAD
Prolessional All Breed Dog
Grooming. 20 Years Experi-
ence! Reasonable! Satislac-
tlon Guaranteed!
(517)548-1459.

WAG'NTAILS
Mobile Grooming

Serving LIVingston County
For V I P 's 01all breeds.

cats too
3 Mobile Units
Fast, reliable

Prolesslonal Service
Dlna Perry Owner We Will sell the follOWing at public auction at

5258 Nollar Rd., Ann Arbor, Michigan
(Take U.S. 23 to North Temtofla/ Rd.
then East to Nollar Rd. then South)
Tuesday, January 31st at 11:00 a.m,

John Deere 1974 4030 diesel w/quad range &
H,n,ker cab, 1266 hrs, excellent condition, 16.9 _
34 Duals, new rubber; Massey Furguson 750
diesel combine w/6 row narrow head & grain
head, International 205 Gas Combine 2 rOW
Wide 13 It grain head - runs good - med
condlhon, Internahonal 12.5' Culhmulcher, 2 _
McCurdy gravity boxes w/10 ton running gear
and floatation hres 1 - w/extenSlon; 1240 John
Deere 4 row plate less COrn planter, 810 Farm
Hand Feed Grander. Rustler Workmate tandum
axel stock Iraller - like new, Internalional No 35
12' wheel diSC, 24' folding drag. John Deere 3 pt
4 row culhvator; John Deere 24 It Baler With
Ihrower, John Deere 3 x 14 trailer plow, John
Deere 4 x 16 semi mid plow, Dettson 3 pt snow
blower, Internahonal P T 0 manure spreader
3 pi hydrauliC log splitter. Massey Furguso~
trailer Sickle bar mower, Ford 3 pt mower, 40
Mayrath double chain elevator, John Deere 13
hole grain drall w/seeder, McCurdy hydraulic
grain auger, 2 - hydrauliC cylinders, Automahc
50 Ib trap scale w/counter. Hog crate scale, 2 - 8
hole hog lef:ders, 3" flex lube leed auger, 2 _
Rupp snowmobiles. 1982 Honda CX500
Motorcycle, 6 heavy cars lor scrap. Good Hay
Wagon & Gear, 10' Wheel DISC

Few small Items - Be on time
EqUipment has been housed &

In excellenl condlhon
Owner· Larry Simmons ::

B~ll1UtSU_Alltti&lt StJWitt ;:
:t
'I
~

,\

(517)546-9588
1&0 Clerical

ACCOUNTING clerk With A/R
and A/P experience. 1 years
olllce experience. Call
(517)546-6571.
BILLING clerk. Expenence
deslleable. Full-time. Eagle
Expediling, Brighton. Call lor
appointment (313)227-4423.

HAY

."...,

LLOYD R, BRAUN, CAI JERRY L. HELMER. CAI
Ann Arbcr (313)665-1646 Slline (313) 11406309

MICHIGA~UH~1~~~UCTION STRAW
ANNOUNCING:

MtCHICAN'S FASTEST GROWING HAY" STRAW
AUCTION EVERY MONDAY

REMEMBER EVERY MONDAY 1:00 PM
HAY & STRAW SALE

CONSIGNERS WElCOME·PAID SAME DAY
Straw - '1.00-'1.30 1st Hay - '1.50.'2.25
- 5000 Bales - 2nd Hay - '2.00-'2.71

STRAW (3131750.9971 HAY

~{Je\~ AMCON ~4>

FOOD AUCTION ....
SATURDAY. JAN. 28 AT 2:00 P.M.

AT
HOLIDAY OF HARTLAND
(Located on Old U S 23 North)

SpeCializing tn Beel. Pork. Sealood, Dry Goods, CIndy
and LoIS 01Paper Products Every1hlng 100'1(,Guaranteed
& Bring Your Coolers

FOR FURTHER INFO:
(517) 171-4315

Rosa Woodard, Auctioneer

- •

BEDROOM Set Tnple dress- BALDWIN acrosonlc spmet
er, night stand, 5 drawer plano $750. (313)227-3454.
chest 01drawers, Queen sIZe GUITAR lessons $8 lor 'h
4 poster bed. With 6 drawer hour. Call Mike, (313)229-4619.
pedestal Very good condl- PIANO TUning, repair 15
lion $1000 or best offer. years experience. Jim
Contemporary COUCh,natural Steinkraus (313)227-9582
color,$150 (313)349-1742 PLAYER P,ano $450., Regu-
BEDROOM set Dresser With lar Upnght P,ano With bench
mirror. chest, 2 night stands, $250 Both needs help.
and double head board (517)546-25n or (313)229-4574.
Good condition $325 SHUMAN plano, $500.
(313)227-7185 (517)548-5699
BRAND new Whirlpool ;::U'='PR;::"'G::::H~T~p~la-no-G":::'ood---'--co-nd""l-
was her tlon Call alter 5 p.m ,
and dryer Best oller Alter (313)878-94:::1~2 _
6 pm (313)669-1353 YI,MAHA 12 stnng gUitar,
BROWN and beige couch and With case ~275 ChriS,
loveseat, $220 Excellent (313)878-3658
condition (313)227-1802 >.:..:.:=:.=--::::=-----

BROWN COuch and Ottoman. 107 Miscellaneous
e.cellent condition $ISO 10,000 BTU kerosene heater,
Kiln never used $200 Wash· S60 40,000 BTU electnc 220
Ing machme. e.cellent $200 heater, $70 (313)34S-2243
Gas dryer $ISO Electnc dryer
$100 (517)54&-8858 ANTIQUE bath tub, best
BUREAU, 6 drawer. 2 door, oller (517)54&*26
$150 Trundle bed, heavy 215 In SNOW tiles mounted
woo d I ram e. $ 8 0 on wheels. $50 Metal cabinet
(313)887-4317 With butcher block top, $25
CAPTAINS bed With drawers. ("'3""3"')2::29-48:::..;::::1"'7 _
baby cnb, porta-enb. hIgh· 220 VOLT portable electnc
chair, play pin. car seat, all In healers, Motorola portable 2
excell!'nt shape Call way car radiOS, glass cutting
~~e (313)227-58?8 machine (517)548-2212
CORONA 12.000 BTU AS- DICK electric mlmeo-
Kerosene heater Used one graph duplicatmg machine
season Like new $100 E.cellent condition Case 01
(517)54~24 Ink 5 reams 01 paper. $100
ESTATE Storage 'wlnter (517)546-4678:_,.- _
special Store your summer ANTiaUE fireplace mantels
toys. 5.10 $24 per month Trading Company 390 Lafay·
Free locks No security e tt e, Sou t h L yon
~~lJ313)349-1671 _ _ (313)437~1.,__----
FREEZER. range, relngera· BABY Dressing table, (while
tor. ,"Icrowave. sola and With sliding door), like new
loveseat (313)632-6297 Baby walker, gate (Gerry
FULLSize bedroom seiwrth baby carner), Taupe couch
mattress and box spnngs E • cell e n t con d IIi0 n
$200. Canopy tWin bed and (313)349-3276
dresser With new mattress BRICKre-Clalmed $230 per
and box springs $200 Anti- 1,000 E.cellent for home and
que wood burner $300 fI~laces (313)349-4706.
Kenmore electnc dryer $125 CERAMiCklln, ilke'new, S400
(517)543-4n5 27" tall Call Laura

(313)229-2312 WANTED farmers to handle
FURNITURE COUCh. love- CHIMNE-Y- caps-: S1ocilb~ hybrid seed corn lor an
seat, chair, rust plaid. good complete. $25 High Chair, eatabllsed seed company
condition. $200. couch, chair, $20 (517)54&-0943 Good discounts. No
blue/brown, large pnnt.' -C-IR~C~U~L~A""'T=I-=O""N- contracts. Consignment
contemporary style, like basis selling and non-selling
new. $200, Collee table, lamp NORTHVILLE RECORD dealerahlpa available. Give

:~~:e~:~P~~x~urt~n ~r:rrll 313-349-3627 ~1~~~e::.I~~~~~ndsa~te ~~
@1~)~2 __ ._ _ .:!::t.=~~==='--_~pa! Elale, MI. 48831.

.,



.,
DEADLINE
,SFRIDAY

AT3:30P.M.

Accounting

Air Conditioning

PYRO Healing and Cooling
LIYlngston Counlles quallly
air conditioning contractor
(517)548-2114.

Alarm Service

Aluminum

AFFORDABLE

MR. HANDYMAN
ONE CALL, WE DOIT ALL

(517)54&-5488

Basement Waterproofing

Brick, Block, Cement

ALL types 01 new bnck and
stone. also repair
(517)546-4021.

Building & Remodeling Car Rentals

BUILDER licensed and C t
Insured Specializing In resl' arpen ry
del'\lal and light Industnal A·l Carpenter Repairs,
WI'I work on cost plus baSIS remodeling kitchens, balh·
Low rates =teed Call rooms, basements Jim
Mike at (313 1between (313)348-2562eYenlngs
9-5 p m Monday through
Fllday. (313)227-1123 24 AFFORDABLE
hours

Lyon Remodeling
and Construction

MR. HANDYMAN
ONECALL, WE DOITALL

(517)546-5488

I R. BERARD CO. INC.
c.stom CIbonets. Wood' FormlU~_MBaIN Counltf1OP.w_, Door. RO\lIOCOCl

WoImanozIdDeck.
-FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed& Insured

349-0564

(313) 437·3393

QUALITY DECKS
AND CARPENTRY

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. MAIN

Northville
(313) 349-0373

General remodeling and
repalls. No Job too small.
licensed Walt. (313)525-1707.
ROUGH Irame crew. 20years
experience. Licensed.
Insured. (313)742·6917,
(313)~.

Carpet Cleaning

INGRATTA & SON
CONSTRUCTION

SpeclahZlng In concrete
f1alwork. poured waitt.
brock.block and lot grading
Experoenced. rehable and
reasonable Free eshmates.
call R,co (517) 546-5616

,..--------, CUSTOM Works Free estI-
mates; decks, additions,
basements, etc Will build to
SUIt.Plan early lor spnng and
summer. Call En~ Jnytlme
(313)229-2708

CARPET
AND

UPHOLSTERY
CLEANiNG
Call for Free

EstImate

Mill VaHey Vae & Sew
100 W. Commerce

Milford
(Down by Ihe Water Fall)

685-8090
685-9645

CEMENT, masonary, quality
work. Reasonable prices.
Free estimates. Licensed.
(517)546-0267.

CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND ALL

MASONRY
Large fObs and all repairs
Experienced. Licensed &
Insured.Work mysell. Fast&
efficient. Free estimates.
33GlI66.

CONTRACTORS Surplus.
Brick. block, limestone, and ~~~=:::~-=---:c.,..."..=
miscellaneous. Masonary
materials. 50% off list pnce.
(313)878-5504.
FIREPLACES, chimneys, all
brick repairs. Licensed Call
Elmer, (313)34l1-lj046.

HOME remodeling. No job
too small. Call Tom,
(313)8~16.

ALLIANCE BUILDING
COMPANY

1035 S. Milford Rd.
(313) 685-8405
New homes starting at

'45 00 per sq. foot
-MODERNIZATION-

• Exlerlor-Inlerlor
• Licensed& experienced
• DeslOnlngAvailable
Office Hours 9a.m.-4 p.m.

i . Ie Isaa
Carpet Cleaalas

Special:
FamIly Room plus one average
sllercom '35aa

Olter wahd "nhl March t ,tat
Unbeh."able Resulls

Call (313) 878-926"

Carpet Service

Building & Remodeling

ADDITIONS: decks, new
homes. Remodel, Insurance ~=:.:..:.::==-- _
work. Licensed builder. Free _~~~~ .... ~ .... _
estimates. (517)546-0267.

LICENSED budders. BUild-
Ing, repair, remodel. Third
generation expenence. Free
estimates. All work guaran·
teed. (313)231-1219.
(313)737-9458.

MID-OAKLAND
BUILDING &

DEVnOPMENT CORP.
o Window and Door

Replacement
o All Phases of

Remodeling
o Repairs: Large or Small
o Insurance Repairs
o New Construction

We Specialize In

SBtisfying our Customers!
(313) 669-6262 (days)

(313) 229·5698

AFFORDABLE

Joe A. Malik 3d
Third Generation

Builder 0 Designer

REMODELING•CUSTOM WORK
CALL

22t-mD

07

CRAFTMASTER
CONSTRUCTION

Cold WOllllorProjects. N. _ .. ,

NEW HOllE

~

: :. pf~~=Tt8;l~~~'~G
-REMODELING

• • ·ADDITIONS
• • LIe.n •• "

• , In.ur.d •
~. • 313

.. 227·3040

Ceramlcnle

CERAMIC Tile Installation.
sales and &ernce. Reslden·
lIal, commercial and remod·
ellng Quality work. Lifetime
guarantee. Call lite eyenlngs
for free estimate.
(313)632·5567

MILFORD Modernization and
Supply Co Storm doors,
drywall repair and finish
work, basement remodeling
(313)685=2101.

NEW, remodel. Licensed and
Insured Quality and exper·
lenced work (313)22Hi773.

Chimney Cleaning &
Repair

WHITEWOLF
CHIMNEYSWEEPS

Quality fireplace, wood
stove, Insert and 011burner
cleaning. (313)437-4865

Classes

Clean up & Hauling

EXPERIENCED Painter ewing
Intenor, extenor, wallpaper

CRANE
ALTERA nONS SpeCially

Free esllmates Quality work Items Dress making. By
Call Steve (51n54lHl95O appointment only The

ROOFING Crooked SlItch (313)437·5181
AlP QCO. AND SHEETMETAL ALTERATIONS by Carol or25 V.a ..

Satlstactlon Built up, repair for men or women
GUlrantHd One-ply Dressmaking, weddln9s,

Specllllzlllllln: Rubber Systems
proms, any and all sewing

·lM.nor/E ...... or needs. No Item too small
• Ae.ldentlAl'ComfMrciell and Call (313)685=7297

Insurance Modified Systems ALTERATIONS by LIZ All
• CUltom CoIot"Stalnlng
• Anhque/Glazang Shingles types. fast and reasonable.
• OrywaH'Plutilf ~ 333 East Grand Rlyer, down·
• Custom T•• Iuling (313) 344-4940 town Brighton Stop In or call,
• WaJ'PaPer R8fftOYai & HanglftO

CaI Northville
(313)227-7737

13131426-Zn. Sewing Machine Repair

Handyman

AAA Handyman Semce
Remodeling, basements,
kItchens, electrical, plumb-
,ng, carpentry, painting No
lob too big or too small
(313)227··~3280~ _

AFFORDABLE

AA HAULING. Furniture,
garbage, brush, etc Low .,.-,-.,---.,------,----:-
rates. (313)227·5295.

MR. HANDYMAN
ONE CALL, WE DOIT ALL

(5t7)54~5488

RON'S clean·up. hauling,
odd lobs, and mowing.
(313)229-7176.

ALL lobs conSidered
Carpentry, electrical, plumb-
Ing, painting. roofing, decks,
sandboxes and playhouses
Excellent work References
Dennis' Handyman Service
(517)548-3644.

YOURHANDYMAN
For the home projects you
haven't lound time lor Call
(5ln548-3121
MAINTENANCE problems
at home? Electncal, plumb-
Ing, heating, etc 17 years
experience. Call Jim
(313)684·1701

o Licensed Builders
• Member of BBB
• New Home Const.
• Additions
o Garages
• Decks
• Rec. Rooms
• Roofing
• Kitchens
• Baths
o Drywall & Painting
• Custom Woodwork

We speCialize In
constructing the future
and preservmg the

past.
Appliance Repair CARPENTRYby workaholICS.

Roohng, remodeling, decks
SAPUTO Appliance Repair. Eyenlng and mght work. Call
Servicing all makes and now for winter rates,
models. SpeCializing in CS BUILDING (313)227·5040.(517)546-4785.
Kenmore and Whilipool. Custom additions, kitchens. CARPENTRY Fall rates 15
(313)624-9166. decks, etc You'ye tned the Years expenEmce Free estl'

Architectural Design rest now call the best. mates. Jim. (517)548-1152.
(313)349-7467. CUSTOM Carpentry. All

LET us help you design your CUSTOM and Quality bUilt types remodeling. wood-
new home or remodtll homes and decks. Licensed, working, and formica.
project. • Free consultation Insured. Wood Creek BUll· (5ln548-5114
Old Town. (313)227-7400. ders, (313)229-4170. !.:Q:':U:-;A~L:;IT=Y:-:-::'~=--a-r-pe-n-'t-ry-a-n""d
NEW VISion Designs Resl- remodeling Licensed. Free
dential designing and addl· BATHROOM esllmates. Reasonable
hons. Reasonable rates 'ce (517)"· n267
(517)548-2247. REMODELING pn s. """"'.

Attorney's

Asphalt

Auto Glass

Auto Repair

Bands

SITE CLEANUP/LIGHT
HAULING. RubbiSh, leaves,
unwanted household Items

• Free estimates. (517)548-2294

Clock Repair

CLOCKS
REPAIRED.a AIIMlk.,

; and Mod".e
New&

Anllque
EXPERIENCEDREPAIRMAN

EYenlngeand.erty
A Mellis evallebl"

Fas'and Reasonable
5enlor Dlacounle
Clock Sarvlca,

CALL STEVE
(313) 887·5144

NORTH STAR PROPERTY'
SERVICES. 20 years expen-
ence. Carpentry related
maintenance and repairs.
Custom shelYes, storage
areas, closet systems, Inter·
lor painting, Call and ask
(313)348-3310.
ROB'S REPAIR.
(313)231-13n Plumbing, elec-
tncal, remodelling Baths,
kitchens, basements.
R Tangney & Son home
repalls Electncal plumbing
and decks bUill.
(517)223-ll.=2::;,7::..5 _

SMALLER SERVICES
Home maintenance. Paint·
lng, roofing, basements
finished, Ylnyl Siding
(313)227-4944

Home Inspections

Health Care

Heating & Cooling

ALPINE Heating and Cooling.
Serving LIYlngston County
needs since 1966
(313)229-4543.

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING & COOUNG

Sales-Service
Installations
All Makes
& Models

Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

349-0880

Doors & Service

Drywall

AM TEXTURE SPRAY CEIL-
INGS. Drywall hung and
finished. All types of repairs
Also complete painting and
electncal service. Guaran-
~eed (313)338-3711.
ABLE Drywall New, Moder-
nlzallon and Repairs. 25
years expenence. Reason-
able Rates. 13131229-0884.
ALL drywall, new and old
Textured and sprayed ceil-
ings. All remodeling and
painting work done. Located
In Howell. (517)548-4928,
(517)548-1056.

Electrical

AFFORDABLE Electnc. New
homes. Service changes, ~~=='---------:--
etc. Visa/Mastercard.
(313)632·5287.

Roofs

7 777

r~lrs Man. (31~)437.1422

Insulation

Interior Decorating

Mobile Home service

Moving

MODERN MOYlng Company
Local, Flonda, west coast.
etc Licensed and Insured
Denis (313)437-1660,
(313)352·2023

Storage

Music Instruction

COMMERCIAL or residential
lacks installed. New home
pre·wlre. Oyer 34 years
expenence (313)478-0747.

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano· Organ
Stings· Wind

349-0580
Schnute Mualc Studio

Northv"

WOOOCONC,EPTS
Building and remodeling.
Custom woodwork, cabinetry
and lormb (517)548-5114.

Bulldozing

S "$7

NEED a licensed electriCian
for that small lob around the
house? II so, please call
(313)~.

Engine Repair

Excavating

BULLDOZING road g di

POND DREDGINGSpecialist.
Turn low or wetland areas
Into decorative swimming or
fish rearing ponds. Equipped
lor tast, elhclent work.
Mark Sweet, Sweetco, Inc
(313)437-1830.

Office Equipment &
Semcea

Painting I Decorating

ABSOLUTE Quality Painting
Intenor, extenor Reason·
ablll, reliable. References
Free estimates. (313)229-2930.
A B&W painting special for
the New Year Bedrooms,
$40 Call Bob Wirth,
(517)546-1762 _

A WOMAN'S Touch. L B.
Palnling and Wallpapering
Spruce up for Sorlngl No Job
too Small. 20 yeara experi-
ence. Free Estimates.
Insured ..@D546-n~.:::48~.__

Painting & Decorating

BILL OLIVER'S
Painting & WallpapenngCr

20 Years expenence Free
esllmates (313)348-1935

INTERIOR/Extenor painting.
Drywall Repall. Quality work.
Reasonable Rates. Frees
Eshmates. Call Loren'
(313)349-2246.
J. RlGey BOYCE Painting
Contractors licensed -
Insured. 15 Years ExperI-
ence Intellor /exterlor.
Resldenllal/ commerCial.
(313)453-()6()7.
PAINTING By Michael. StrICk-
Iy highest quality interiors
SpecialiZing In staining, stuc-
co, wallpaper removal and
plastenng. Free esllmates.
(313)349-7499.

PAm~lt4G I,
INTERIOR

WALLPAPERING \BY
FRANK MURRAY I

Neatness & Quality Work
Guaranteed

Top Grade Paint Applied
24 }Irs. Expenence

Free Estimates with No
Obllgaiton

313·437·5288

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:38 P.M.

,I

Roofing & Siding Septic Tank service Tree Service

ALL AMERICAN TREE.
Remoy~1 01 large badly
located He as CO'reCIIye
tnmlng and ~na. ,~g Lot
cleanng HO'''~1 ralllS Yellr·
round and 24 hour emergen·
cy service (313)348-2355
NorthYllie
FAMILY Tree Senlce
Complete tree Remoyal Aleo
snow p10wlJlg Free eSIl·
mates (313)2271637

MARV Lang Sanltahon
SepllC cleaning, perk test
New systems Installed eXist·
Ing systems repalled Free
esllmates (313)349-7340 or
(313)476-7244 _

S

AFFORDABLE

MR. HANDYMAN
ONE CALL, WE DO IT ALL

(5ln54&-5488

Trucking

Tutoring

EXPERIENCED Math Tutor
Certified teacher
(313)878-9627

TV, VCR. Stereo Repair

VCR repa". Free estimates
(5ln546-54.=9-=--7 _

Upholstery

ALL Siding and roohng
Licensed. Free esllmates
Reasonble pllces
(517)546-0267.

Sharpening A Custom Job. Upholstenng
Fabnc samples available.
Free estimates. Micky Paton,
(5ln546-9867.(5ln546-1272.
CALL Smiths Quality workl
SenSible pncesl Huge fabnc
selecllon' All types furniture'
Free estlmatesl Pick up and
dellyery La·Z-Boy special,
Ilbor$125. (313)561-()992.
UPHOLSTERING and drape-
nes. Material sample books.
Plck·up and dellYery. Free
estimates (313)437-3278.

Signs

Shipping & Packaging

Snowplowlng

ALLISON Snow PlOWing.
Reasonable rates. 24 on-<:all
baSIS. (313)883-1447.
(313)632~285

ALL types skiing, guners,
roofs, storm Windows and
doors, done expertly and
reasonably. Custom tnm our _
specialty. Free Esllmates.
(313)348-7121.

BJORLING AND CO

Roofing and Sheet metal All
types. Resldenllal and
commerCial. Rerools, tear-
ofts, and repairs South
Lyon. (313)437-9366.

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

SNOW
PLOWING

&
REMOVAL

Contracts ayallable
24 Hour SerYlce

FREE ESTIMATES
(313) 684-2707

JIM ROOT
16 Years Expellence

Vacuum Services

Wallpapering

EXPERIENCED paper
hanger. Commpeteltve
prices. Call Kathl at·
(517)546-1751.
PAPER Hanging, 18 years
expenence Free estimates.
10% off until Easter. No lob
too small (5ln548-2104.

BAGGETT ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

Hot Asphalt Build·up
Roofs. Shingle

Roofs, Aluminum
Gutters and Down
Spouts, Alummum
Siding and Trim.

Licensed & Insured
35 years experience.

Wall Washing

Wedding Services

PETERSONPalnllng contrac·
tors Interlor/extenor paint-
Ing Wallpapering. drywall
and plaster repall. Guaran-
teed sahsfactlon and semce 1,.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ---...
(313)887·3108.

~orth\'ille
(313)349-3110

FINEST quality wedding and
anniversary inYltalion ensem-
bles Also a selection of

MICKS'SERVICES elegantly-styled accessones
Residenllli and commerCial - napkins, matches, coasters,
snow plOWing. Contracts bridal party gifts and other
ayallable. Dependable, 15 momento Items. South Lyon
years expenence Bnghton, Herald, 101 N Lalayene,
Howell, and Hartland areas. South Lyon. (313)437-2011.
(517)546-m2 VIDEOTAPING. Weddings,

&peclal occasions Golden
Rule Videotaping. Afford-
able (313)685-9706,
(3131624-2419.

PRO-LINE
PAINTING

Miscellaneous house repalls
and remodelling Quick and
relIable Call Gary,
(313)231-9645.

JACK of all trades. No job to
BRICK, block, cement work, big. none to small. Reason-
fireplaces, additions and a b Ie. A 3 k lor Ray 10 ...
remodeling. Young Building l.:(5::.17)~54~6-093=::.1.=--_
and Excavating. (313)81H067 I'--------"'lor(313)8~2.

QUALITY building at the
lowest pllces Addilions,
garages, repairs, roofing,
Siding, cement and block
work. (313)437·1928
ROOM addillons, finished
basements, bathroom and

ADDITIONS, garagea, remod' k I tc hen remode ling.
ellng, rough-lns, and decks. (313)227·7126. ".----------------"'"
Licensed and Insured. G & H SPECIALIZING In complete
BUilding, (313)231-3876. remakes 01 kitchen, bath,

and laundrey areas. Excel-
lent finished carpentry.
Windows, entry doors, and
patio doors replaced.

MR. HANDYMAN Licensed, Insured and refer·
ONE CALL, WE DO IT ALL. ences Serving the LiYlngs-

(517)54&-5488 ton County area. Call John
_ (517)851·8029 for a free I

ALL types remodelling, work estimate.
guaranteed, references No ~S~TE~V~E~N~S:-::O"'N:---cCO=-n-st:-ru-c"'II...,On-.
job too big or too small. 25 years experience.
(313)88NI021,(313)456-1458. Kitchens, remodeling, new

homes, addillons and decks.
Licensed. Bill (313)878-3832
Ron (313)878-3536.
SUNRoOM-s.- GreenhouseS.
Solariums our specially.
Slies and Installation. Blacks
Custom Building Licensed
~ullder. (313)227-9634

ra ng,

DIDFLOOR
basements dug, trucking,

~:<tl~and dr'lln fields. Young

~COVERING, INC. Bulldillg and Excavating. Tha ClaanlnoUG1

(313)8~2 or (313)878-6067. Trained.nd Bonded

~
ProfeSSionals

Armstrong Floors- ReslClenlllll
Formica - Carpet Commercial

45E. Cady, Northville BAGGETT "Don't Fuss, Call Cs!"
1313187A.gG~A349-4480 EXCAVATING

• BulldOZing YOU don't have hme to do• Basements
Catering • Sephc Systems . those jobs you hate to do

·Dnveways·Culverts anyway, call me, let me do
THE Happy Cooker: All • Parkmg Lots your dirty work Nancy,
OccasIons. Sherry • Trucking (313)227-1088.
(517)546·2738, or Kim 349-0116 Home Maintenance
(517)546-2244.

NORTHVILLE HOME Repairs' Painting,
d all, Iramln . IIle All

Furniture Refinishing

WOODMASTERS FURNI·
TURE SERVICE. Furniture
stripping, repairing, and
refiniShing. (313~11.

Chimney Cleaning & Furnace servicing
Repair

U.S. Furnace and Chimney
CHIMNEY building and Cleaning Co. We specialize
repair. Masonary restoration. In duct cleaning, turnace
Free estimates Northville cleaning and chimney clean-
Consructlon, (313)348-1036or Ing Free estimates.
(313)878-6800.-==.'--____ (313)349-7340or (313)476-n44.

MOBILE home healing.
Repair, replacement. Call
Cres\' 24hours. (517)548-3260.
Night (emergency only),
(517)54&-9376.
NEW installations, replace-
ments and repairs Sun-Ray
Heating & All Condihonlng.
Licensed. Family owned and
operated (313~969.

Housecleaning Services

HOME and olftce cleaning.
ftye years expellence Free
eshmates (313)887~144.

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

"calllou or Brien"
(3131349-1558
13131451-G987

TOM'S PAINTING. Intenor.
extenor Staining, wallpaper
remoYal New work, repaints.
(517)546-473:.0::2:::.. --<;_

Pest Control
10

Photog"phy

"A Pause In Time' Free
Lance Photographer. 1",;>11
(3131227-2891.
GREAT Wedding photogra-
phy 13 lust a short dnve away.
Rawlinson Photography,
Plymouth, (313)45U872.

Plano services

PIANO TUNING
By

John McCracken
Novi 349-5456

Repa", Regulating,
RebUilding, Reftnlshlng

Plumbing

AFFORDABLE

MR. HANDYMAN
ONECALL, WE DO IT ALL

(517)54&-5488

PLUMBING Installahon State
licensed Free estimates.
(313)437-2934. _

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modernlzallon
Electllc Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. MaIn St,..t

Northville - UH373

Pool & Spa Servtce

Pool Table Service.

Refrigeration

MAINTENANCE PERSON
- lor apenment complex
In suburban area. Muat be
experienced & have know·
ledge of healing & cool·
Ing. Apartment plua
aalary.

CalI33W03lI

Welding

Well Drilling

Windows &. Screens

Window Washing

WINDOW washing. Charge
accounts welcome. Northvil-
le area (313)347-14158 a.m.
t06 pm M·F.

ROOFING, siding. New or
tear-oft. licensed, Insured
Free estImates. (313)229-0044.

Solar Energy

, .
FE

, . ~.t
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Babysitting

W I I I I n q 10 I r 3 I n I f A lull lime pro'esslonal
have pre' ous cdsh handhng secretary 10 perform secre-
aRd cuSlomer eonldcl expero. larlal and bOokkeepIng
eoce Mu~1 prpsenl a profes. dulles IS needed for a
s.onal appt" dllce hd,e allghlon corporatIon Secre·
e~cellenl verbal ,Olllmun,ca lallal related certllocate or

assocIate dearee and
computer I word procesSIng
experience 's reqUIted Non
smokers preferred To
explore Ih,s challanglng
opporlunoly please submIt
your resume and wage
reqUirements to Box 3062.
allghton Argus 113E Grand
RIVer Broghton MI 48116
EOE
SECRETARY WIth some
knowledge 01 word process·
109 needed FIll out apphca·
loon at NLB Corp 29830 Beck
Road Wixom Dorechons may
be obtaIned by calling
(313)624·5555

FULL TIME TELLER
WHITMORE LAKE

·IG-~ ~L"~ l"a,c ifOOd -~t:;
skIlls and ell/oy (uSlomer
conlacl

We ofl~ i ,:ornpettllwe
salary pi Jle~"o al work
place and bel,elols Please
apply In person at Personnel
0'1,ce

FIRST OF AMFRICA
BANK - ANN ARBOR

101 S Mam Street
Ann Arbor

EO E MIFIHIV

FULL TIME/Part-Time One
gill 011Ice Howell area
15171~571

INSURANCE Secretary. full·
Ipart t,mll Expertence
preferred Broghlon
13t..3122HSOO
KfYPUNCHERS Exper
lellced prelered lor our new
A~n Arbor olloce Full and
~rt time poSlloons. fleXIble
h~urs. pay commensurate
wtlh expenence Call Auto·
~aled Resource at
<:t13)994 0581 10 arrange
Inlervlew
L~GAL Secretary Exper.
I$ced only Full or part·lIme
fot growmg Bnl/hton law
Io~n Send resume to Box
31f6 Brlghlon Argus 113 E
Gfand RIver Broghlon MI
4~16

: MEDICAL SECRETARy
I

R'dlology deparlmenl 01
Hilron Valley HospItal has
I~ lollowlng clerocal oppor·
1~lloes available,
• pepartmenl Secretary. full
II.. e Medical Transcropllon
a6d radIology office expert-
e~ce reqUIted Comprehen·
sPie wage and benefit
pfckage

• : Medical Transcroptlonost.
cllntlngenl. every olher
weekend

Piease submIt aODhcalion or
resume

: Human Resources Dept
~URON VALLEY HOSPITAL

1601E Commerce Rd
Milford. MI48042

Alllloaled wllh the
DetrOit Medical Center

OfFiCEhelp Musl have
good typmg and telephone
slllils vacatIon. medIcal.
~ntal. and more. startmg at
$j 2 000 piUS per year
Located In New HudsDn Call
(j.131437-tl83~ _

. P',AR1-1\ME
MATERIALS

: DEPARTMENT
Local manufacturer has an
ImmedIate need for a half
tIme clerocal assistant 10 Its
Mliteroais Department Close
altentlon to detaIl IS essen·
tl81 Typing skills are Impor·
lafit Applicants should send
resumeto

Sharon Shockley

WESTERN WHEEL
HOWELL

• 2440W HIghland Road
Howell 1,1148843

Equal Opportunity Employer
MIFIH

,

SECRETARY

SHIPPINGIRECEIVING
CLERK

HIgh school graduate 50
wpm IYPing. workIng know·
ledge of personal computer
IndIVidual selected Will Dper-
ale bar coder and automallc
shIpment certIfIcatIon
system computer linkup With
headquarters In additIon to
communicating With spen-
ders and Inhouse and alp
personnel Must be aVlalable
for all shIlls EOE Send
resume to Box 3059.clo The
Soulh Lyon Herald. 101 N
Lafayette SDuth Lyon. MI
48178

WORD PROCESSORS

Entech ServIces. Ltd has
excellent long term. Indefl·
nlte and temp to go perma·
nent poslltons In the Broght-
on area Must type 40-50
WPM and have excellent
clerocal skIlls Pre'erred soli-
ware mcludes

WORD PERFECT
LOTUS 1-2-3
MULTIMATE

SpecIal opportunoty for indIVI-
dual WIth skIlls on both Lotus
1-2·3 and Mulltmate Call for
more Informalton'

ENTECH SERVICES. LTO

(313)685-7120

WORD Processors Wordstar
and Wordperfect. accurate
typing a must ADIA Person·
nel Se"",ces. (313)221-1218

1610ay-care
Babysitting

A LIcensed daycare home
looking for full·tlme Infant tD
3 CPR cerllhed. exper-
Ienced (313)229-8715.
A QUAUTY Child Coie .ii
Milford BS 10 Education
Experoenced In earfy child-
hood educatIon IndIVidual-
Ized educallonal acllVlltcs
Warm poSitIVe reinforCIng
atmosphere Ages 1 • 3.
(313)685-W52
BA BYSITTE RS needed
Immediately 8 45 to 11 30
a m Tuesdays and Thurs-
days Contact NoVl Parks and
Recreallon (313)347-0400
BABY-SIITING done In South
Lyon area. Meals prOVided
Days or nights References.
West Highland Baptist
Church (313)431-9160
BABYSIITER for In'ant In Dur
Novi home. Part·ltme. 12tD 15
hours per week
(313)3«-1594
BABYSIITER needed 6 a m
to 9 a m Monday thru Froday
for 3 children In our Salem
area home (313)437~ aller
5pm
BA'=B7:Y-=-S:::IT:=T:=E-=-R-n-e-e-:-de-d-:--,-n
NorthVIlle for newborn Non-
smoker Monday thru Froday
full-lome. prefer In home. Will
take child out. references
requested. (313)344-a964.
BABYSIITER needed Imme-
dlately. 6 30 a m to 8 30 a m
(313)229-8011 before 10 a m
oraller5 pm
BABYSIITER Expenenced
mother Wishes to give your
Inlant Dr toddler the TL(, you
would Older children
welcome. too (517)546-3088.
BABY,sltling. Novi. Ten and
Taft Experoenced In·hDme
Sllling lor any age child.
references available
(313)347·2861
CARING non·smokmg mom
would like to watch your 3
year old full-Itme In NoVl/ S.
Lyon areas Others to play
With. meals Please call Aprol
(313)348-9009_::-:-c_-=-_
CHESTNUT Station Daycare
Center full or part-hme care
ayallable Open 6'30 a m to
6 30 p m Monday through
Fflday Stop In al 801
Chestnut Street. Broghton or
call (!1.3)229-543':.:7 _

Be careful I Choose a state
hcensed daycare home that
oilers

Creative Play
Educaltonally Onentated

Arts & Cralls
Country Selllng(10 acres)

Hot Meals

Day. evening. or overnight
child care State licensed
Choose the very best 'or your
kids today and call
(313)221·79n
DEPENDABLE- BabYSltt8r
wanted In my Noyi home 2 to
3 days a week 2 young boys
Call aller 6 p m please.
(313)344-~6 _

EXPERIENCED Loving
mother. WIll share her love
WIth your child Monday thru
Froday Newborns and older
Call Pam (~~~!!~29. ._ .

FUN and lOVing day care In
hIghland area Experoenced
References Call Janet
(313)887~
KIDS Campus w,lI be takU10
Infants and toddlers as 0'
January 2 Call for more
Inlormalton, (517/54&-1655
LADY would like to babY·Slt.
anyllme weekaays. non·
smoker good references
Ask 'or Jane, (313)632-7893
L1t;ENSED Br.ghton day tare
home Expeflenced,
educated. qualtlled
(313)2271395
LOVING.dePEmdable. babys·
Iller needed for 2 year old
htle gul 1 or two morn lOgs
per week Non-smoker My
house or yours Plnckey
Hamburg. or Dexter area
(313)873-5860
LOVING:-experienced
person needed for babYSit·
tlng 2 to 3 mornings a week In
mJ'.!l.Q'!!e~22H348_
LOVING Mom WIll babySit
your little ones. nutrotional
meals playroom. and
fenced In backyard
Located In Hartland at M-59
and Fenton Road
(313)887-8709
LOVUiG mother 01 tWO-Will
watch your chIldren In the
Broghton area Reasonable
rates (313)229-1868
LOVING mother Will baby,slt
my home. state licensed Call
(313)229-4619
LOViNG mo''''th-e-r-w-,-csh-e-s--"'--to
babySit In Broghton Hartland
School OIStroCt, lots of TLC
(313)~~7684=-_--:-:-_
LOVING. responSible babys·
Iller wanted to take care of
our Infant daughter In our
NorthVIlle home 3 to 4 days
per week (313)344·1216
LOVING Siller needed My
Howell home. 3 children.
weekdays. fleXible hours.
Jl.Iy negDltable (517)546-5293
MATURE adult to watch 12
and 14 year Did boys 2 to
4 30 pm. Monday through
Fflday Must haye own
tra~sportalton GM Proving
Ground area (313)684-6086
aller5 pm
MATURE. lOVing. responsI-
ble indIVidual needed to
babYSIt 2·month old boy. my
South Lyon home preferred
Monday through Froday.
7 30 a m to 5 30 pm. begin'
nlng Marcn 1 Must be
non·smoker. have own trans-
portation References a
MUS,. (313)437-2604.
MATURE lOVIng responSible
indIvidual needed as babysit·
ter In my Broghton home
Good salary. Paid holidays
Must have transportatIOn and
references (313)221-9369.
MATURE responsible baby-
Siller for 4 and 6 year old glrfs
In my South Lyon home.
Reliable transportation a
must Light hou5ekeeplng,
good salary. Caii
(313)437-2397after 1 pm.
MOM deserves a break
today Child care available on
call baSIS. Monday. Wednes-
day. Fnday. New Hudson.
Cobblestone SubdlYlslon
(313)437·1342
MOMS and Dads. 100klOg for
a reliable Siller while you're
away Irom your children?
Look no further Mother D' 2
chIldren Will take care of
them Snacks and hot meals
prDVlded. 10 PlOckney area
Call (313)818-6865
MOTHER of 1 WIll babySit 10
Whitmore Lake area Lots Df
fun. near US-23. all meals.
very reasonable
1313/449-8633
MOTHER 01 IOfant Wishes to
babySit same In Broghton If
mterested call (313)227-2789.
MOTHER of one. 4 year old
gill. Will do babysllling full
lime Pre'er 3 or 4 yer old.
Convenoently located 'h
block off Grand River.
(511)546-5440
NANNY. Part-tIme Transpor-
tahon required sa 00 per
hour (3'1)684·5460 or
(313)684-2922
NON-5MOKING mom Willing
to babySllllOg 10 Pinckney
More Information.
(313)878-6387
NORTHVILLE couple looking
for qualified non·smoker to
care for 2 chIldren twice a
week Iflexlble) (313).420-3181
OCCASIONAL babYSitter
needed. my home
Weekends Preferrably teen
U5-23 area. Hyne. Hilton
Roads (313)221-9119.
QUALIFIED day care Non·
smoking 10Ylng mother
Infants and toddlers
(313)684-6798
QUALITY IOfant care 10 my
licensed Bnghton home.
(313)229-5418
SlITER Needed In Hamburg
area home. 'or 3 year old and
6 month old (313)231-4901
SMALL licensed daycare to
gIVe TLC to my son two days
a week Broghton
(313)229-9834"'-- _
MATURE hlghsChool girl
wanted for some weekends
to babySIt 10 my Bnghton
hDme Ask tor Julie
(313)229-9834
WANTED mature -person to
watch twlOS 2 years old 2 full
days per week $25 per day In
our Howell home
(517)54&-:.,:1:..::669=- _
WANTED malure women to
take care of my nlOe year old
son after school In my home
(313)227-1254after 1 pm

WANTED sliter to com8lrlto
our home. 5 days a week 1
IOfant 1 toddler Call after
6Jl. m-, (~3)!-~212

162 Medical

AIDE to care for elderly
woman In pnvate home
Occasional evenlOgs and
weekends (517)54&-7883aller
1 pmc _

MEDICAL BILLER
ExpenenCed required we
want a professional. depend·
able. onthusiaslic. self·
starter Need billing back-
ground in all Insurances.
status. and coliectlona.
Farmington Hilts olllce.
(313)54!-1~2_ _ _ _ __

162 Medical

ARE you an RN. LPN. or GPN
lookmg 'or an eXClllng and
challengIng new lob? Check
out the eXCiting new benefits
being offered at our 'acillty
Jom Innovallye profeSSionals
CIIUlg for a unoque age mIx of
reSidents Afternoon and
mIdnight shIfts available. full
and part·tlme Call for more
,nformallon and to arrange
lor ill IOtervlew Whitmore
Lake Convalescent Center.
8633oP!laln Street. Whitmore
Lake..<t313/449-4431E 0 E
ARE you an expenenced
nursed aide lookmg for
employment? Call us to Iond
out about the excillng new
beneltt be 109 offered at
WhItmore Lake Convalescent
Center. 8633 MaIn Street.
Whitmore Lake
(313/449-4431 E 0 E
BOOKEEPER fOr MedIcare
payroll/billing home care
agency Computer/MedIcare
expenence helpful Part tIme
IncreaSing to lull time
Excellent pay and benefits
Family Nurse Care
(313)229-5683
DENTAL- ASSistant Exper-
Ienced Team onented WIth
excellent people skIlls for
chalienglOg full or part·lIme
poSition Send resume to Dr
McDaniel. 11499 HIghland
Rd. Hartland. MIchigan
48029
DEN·T-~A-LA-s-s-,s-tant • full or
part·llme for a preventallve
onented pracllce Expen-
ence preferred II mterested.
please call Debbie at
(313)348-8808=--__
DENTAL ASSistant 4 day
week. general prachce
office Broghton
(313)229-:~1-,-,159=- _
DENTAL personnel POSI'
lions for team denllslry 10
quality. pre venti live recon-
structIVe prachce Both
asslstlOg In front ofloce Part
and full time Salary· benefits
commensurate With abllllles
and expenence Northville
(313)349-4210
DENTAL Receptionist After-
noons 16 hours Pegboard
Insurance Recall Typing
Organized Non·smoker
Farmington Hills
(313)851-6446.
DENTAL Recepllonlst Full
tIme for progressIVe Hartland
pracllce (313/832-6no

NURSING ASSISTANTS

GLACIER HILLS NURSING
CEhTER

1200Earhart Rd
Ann Arbor. MI 48105

We a'e currently mtervlewmg
for experoenced nurStng
assIstants 10 work full and
pan'lIme In our 11\1-080SKlileo
long-term care laclhty We
are 10Dktng for speCial
people thai are dedicated to
servlOg the elderly If you are
mterested 10 more mforma·
lion and have 1 year expen-
ence In long·term care,
please call Taletha Worster
LPN a.t(313)759-6419
POSITION open for all
around medIcal asslstdnt
FamIly prachce LIVOniaarea
Part-lime (313)52~2O

RADIOLOGIC
TECHNOLOGIST

Community hospItal 10 West·
ern Oakland CDunty IS seek·
109 a conllngent RadiologiC
TechnologIst Day pOSIIlDn.
scheduled weekdays and
every other weekend Please
submIt appllcatoon or resume
10

Human Resources Dept
HURON VALLEY HOSPITAL

1601E Commerce Ro
Milford. M148042

Affiliated With the
DetrOit MedIcal Cenler

RECEPTIONIST I Medlc81
A~slstant. part·llme Send
resume to Box 3061. clo The
Llvmgslon County Press. 323
E Grand RIVer. Howell MI=~u;~sand Home Health
Aides Pnvate duty home
care FleXible hours Top
pay Bnghton. South Lyon
and Ann Arbor cases Jom
the VISITING CARE TEAM
and callQ13)973-6384 _

RNS-LPNS
Work For The Pool

That Works For
All Area HospItals

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ANN ARBOR INC
DENTAL recepllDnist. full
tIme. peg bo;lrd :md In:U:
ance Non-smoker. Farmmg-
ton H,lIs Reply to BDX 3056.
c/o South Lyon Herald. 101
N Lafayelle. South Lyon. MI --------
48178.
EXPERIENCED Dental ASSIS-
tant. part or 'ull·llme. Please
send resume to' 1255 Old
US-23. Bnghton MI48116
HOME HEALTH AIDES No
expenence necessary Free
tramlng Excellent pay and
benefits Family Home Care
!313122Cl-o;AA.~ or !~1 ~)34Jl.<oIi9-3
P,YC:ENIST needed. part
lime 10 our non-smoking
office Must be fnendly and
responSible Monday and
Wednesday 8 through 5 and
or Tuesday 2 to 9
(313)227-4224
INTERESTED In a new
career? Become a Dental
ASSistant WIlling to tralO
nght person Full hme
Bnghton Specialty Office
(313)229-7800
LABORATORY Tech. part·
lime. Wednesday and Fnday
evenlOgs. some additional
1011'10 hours (511)546-2266.
MEDICAL ASSIstant for 'amlly
phYSICian 10 NoVl 2 years
expeflence. re'erences
reqUired Send remsume to
SUite 322. 19185 W. 12 Mole
Road. SDuth'leld. 48076
MEDICAL ASSistant. part-
lime Expenence preferred
(313)684-2002
MEDICAL Receptionist With
billing expenence 'or family
phySICIan 10 NoVl 2 Years
expeflence. re'erences
requited Send resume to
SUIte 322. 19785 W 12 Mile
Road. Southfield. 48076
MEDICAL ReceptlDnlst
expenenced In peg board
and msurance preferred
FleXible hours and benefits
(313)363-7971

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Seek 109 fnendly motivated
IndIVidual 'or busy podiatry
office. 30 to 40 hours per
week. salary $7 an hour and
up dependlOg upon expen·
ence. e1penence ::-referred
Novi area _Call (313)4~1024

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Full time and part-time
poSitIon available at busy
medIcal clinIC In Milford
E~peflenced pre'erred
Contact Colleen
(313)68$-3600
MILFORi)- medlcal--offlce
seeks experoenced o'ltce
manager Full time With
benefits. must be profiCient
10 accounts payable/recel·
vable. computer billing. and
all facets of a medical office
Salary commensurate with
expellence S:lnd resume tD
Box 3054. C/O The South
Lyon Herald. 101 N Lafayelle.
Sou.!h Llon._MI ~178

NURSE AIDES
Slart Off The New Year

WIth A Frebh Start

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ANN ARBOR INC
455E Eisenhower Pkwy

SUite 21
Ann Arbor. MI 48108

OFFICE HOURS
Mon Wed Frl 2t05 pm

Tues Thur 9 am to12 pm

NURSE Part·tlme for aller·
gIst offIce Will train
(313)851·7960

LIVINGSTON Care Center Is
now accepting applications
tor RN·S. LPN·s. part·lime
and 'ull time. all shifts 210
bed Nursing Home Pleasant
atmosphere Excellent orien-
tation and benetlts Apply.t
1333 W Grand River. Howell
or call (511)54&-1IlOOalk for
Marlene Smith END~- -------

call fOi appo.rtment

(313)747-8070

RNs-LPNs
NEW HIGH RATESII

Staff Relief - Home Care
Family Home Care

(313)229-5683~r
(313)348-5693

X-RAY Tech • Reglsterlld.
Full lime for Milford clinoc
Must kflOw Mamma and
Flouro Excellent benehts
Call LOll Murphy
@13~3600=~ __
163 Nursing Homes

DIETARY aide needed. full or
part-time. Apply West Winds
NurSing Home (313)363-9400
Unoon Lake
HOUSEKEEPERS needed
Apply West Winds NurSing
Home Union Lake
(3131~-9400

NURSE AIDES
We are looking for mature
dependable people With a
love and understandmg of
Ihe elderly to work 'ull lime
Mlnomum starting wage $4 15
per hour We offer an
excellent training program
toward becoming a Certlhed
Nurse Aide Phone
(313)349-2640 for more Infor-
matlDn White Hall Convales-
cent Home 43455 West 10
Mile Rd • Novl
NURSES - Ald-es-.----..,.fu-I,.-I-a-n-d
part·tlme Afternoons avail·
able now Apply West Winds
NurSing Home. Unoon Lake,
(313)363-9400
NURSES Aides and orderlies
needed lor all shifts $4 50
per hour Will train
(313)68S-1400or apply West
Hickory Hayen. 3310 W
Commerce. MIIf,o=.:..:rd"-- _
RN. LPN FUll or part·lIme
Days or afternoons Apply
West Winds NurSing Home.
l!~0~~k~ ..J~1~363~4OO_~

164 Restaurant

AFTERNOON' Cook and
dishwasher Carl tons Dining
Pleasant Valley al Grand
~-"'~--.!l.!.'llh,t..,o~n~--:=--_
BUDDY'S Plzzena. Farming-
ton Hills. now horrng Gnll
Cooks. Oven Operators.
Prep Salad and
dIshwashers All Shifts
Excellent wages and working
conditions Apply BUDDY·S.
Northwestern and
Mlddlebelt
COOKS. dishwashers. wart·
persons. salad bar aften·
dants for all shl'ts Full or
part time Apply In person
B~9.ht~-'~lg Boy-,- ._ _
COOKS. nlght lone. full or
part·lIma Expenenced only
Benehts 'or 'ull·lIme Contact
Ch~!:iog~n. (511)~?~_
DISHWASHERS. full and
part·ltme. nlghts or days Call
(511)546-4230

164 Restaurant

FOOD SERVICE WORKER

Call on $5 00 per hour High
SchOOl graduate desored
PreVIous expenence In food
servIce deSirable. but not
necessary

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
12851East Grand RIVer

Bngmon. MI 40110
(313)227·1211

EOE

HOSTESS for lunch Carltons
Dmrng Pleasant Valley at
Gran<1.R-,ver•.!lnght0ll. _
HOWELL NUGGET ne"ds
lull-lime and part·lIme walt
persons and cooks on a m or
p m shIfts Also need full-
lime p m buspersons Apply
at 1202 E Grand RIVer.
Howell
MEXICAN Restaurant hlnng
all poSitions Whitmore Lake
area Call between 11 90 a m
and 5 p_~13~~
PANTRY cook. part-time.
days or nlghts Experience
preferred Call (511)546-4230
PART-TIME walt persons and
kllchen help Apply In

person Annle's Pot. 2709 E
Grand RIVer. Howell
Part·tlme cook- needed
Apply at Independance
Village 0' Bnghton 833 E
Grand River. Bnghton
PROFESSIONAL. exper·
lenced walt person and
bartender Sammy's SaIl Inn.
Bnll':1!QI1._
SAUTE Cook. evenings.
expenence preferred but not
necessary. excellent wages.
paid vacalion aller 1 year
Apply In person between
2 pm and 4 pm. Monday
through Fnday. Red Timbers.
40380Grand River. Novi.

SILVERMAN'S
RESTAURANT

Expenenced 'ry cooks. after-
noon shift. excellent wage
Experienced waltsta".
Mature hostesses Bus
persons Many lob openongs
at our new South LYDn
locallon on Pontiac Trail
Other lob openongs at Grand
River (Howell). Ten Mile and
Meadowbrook (NoVl). A favo-
nte place for 'ood and
fnends
WAITPERSONS needed for
OdY ~llIH Fuli dllO pari-tome
openongs Apply In person
Frank's Country Oven. 2835
O,d US-23. Hartland.
WAITPERSON wanted 'Dr
eyenlngs Clearys Pub.
HDwe11.(511)546-4136
WAIT Staff. part or full-time.
Days or afternoons. Will
train Benefits. Good working
condlllons Apply days Hart-
land Big Boy. M-59 at US-23.

165 Help Wanted
Genera!

$60 BONUS
AFTER 60 DAYS

AmENTION' bue to rapid
expansion the nations
largest homecleanlng
service now hlrong FleXible
hours. no nlghts. weekends
Advancement. bonus. good
pay Car necessary.
(313)47H/93O._...,-...,---;_
ACCEPTING applocallons for
all shifts For IntervIew call
(511)546-6571.

ACCOUNTANT
RETIREi>

Part·tlme. expenence neces·
sary Call Becky. Lakeland
Cha-'!. (313)34:.::.8-9-=54::..:.::5_

ACO HARDWARE
WAREHOUSE GENERAL

LABOR

Apply at. 2333 Commerce
Dnve. Farmington Hille
ACT rn TV Commercllis
ChIldren. teens. young
adults. and mature people
needed HIgh pay TV advert·
sling Call for Casting Inlor·
malton' Charm StUdIOS.
(3-!.3)~?~!)ClE2't..J129_. __
ALIGNMENT MechaniC
needed Also rebuild front
ends and general repairs.
Competlllve wages. good
benelots, modern faclloty.
Own fOOlS Apply In person to
Bud at Bert's Aulo Service.
5984 Jackson Road. Ann
Arbor
ALL -a-r-o-u-n-od-m-a-c-oh-I-n-Is-:-t.
expenence necessary Call
between 8.30 a m and
~ 30 Jl m. (511)548-3313.
ALL poSitions avaIlable Walt-
persons and kItchen. we WIll
Iraon Days or evenongs. part
or full·ltme Up to sa per
hour Fflendly people
needed Yum Yum Tree.
Mal!1.-~r~et. Bnll~_n _

APPRENTICE mechaniCS
wanled Industnal 'orktruck
servIce department needs
apprenllce mechanoes Must
have own tools and know-
ledge 0' basic mechanical
repalls Excellent opportunl·
ty and benefits Apply at
Yale Materllis Handelong.
11844Hubbard. lIvonoa or call
(313)261-2100 _

CARBIDE Gnnder Hands
Expenenced or not Will
traon Full benefits Apply
22635Heslop Dnve. N,9V1 _

115 Help Wanted

ANN ARBOR AREA
OPENtNGS

Full and Part Time

Tellers Wliiong to train If have
preVIOUs cash handling and
customer contact expen·
ence Must present a profes·
slonal appearance. have
AxrAIiAnt "Arbal rnmmunaca-
lion skIlls. haye good math
skills. and enlOY customer
contact

Clencal Vanous poSlhons
Some requlle typing and
calculatDr skills. others
requore telephone contact
Must be well organozed.
possess good verbal commu-
nlcahon skIlls. and have the
ablloty to work accurately With
details

We offer a compeltllve
salary. prD'esslonal work
place. and benehts Please
apply In person at Personnel
Office

FIRST OF AMERICA
ANN ARBOR

101South MaIn Street
Ann Arbor

EOE/M/F/H/V

ANN ARBOR
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

UTILITIES DIRECTOR POSI'
lion requlles engmeenng
background. 5 years respon·
Sible engrneenng ex pen-
ence Work related to road
const;uclton. drainage. utilIty
Installallon and plan reVIew
Admlnostrallon background
'or operation and mainte-
nance of public operaled
water dlstnbulton and sewer
collechon systems a plus.
MAINTENANCE POSITION
"Hands on" maintenance
background required. Work
related to mamtenance and
repaor 0' township water
dlstllbulton and sanatry
sewer collection 'acilit,es
Background In maintenance
or water and sewer pump
stallons a plus. Posllton
requores MDPH D-4 license
Within Dne year of date of
employment Apply Ann
Arbor Township Office. 3792
Ponhac Trail. Ann Arbor. MI
48105
Applocatlon deadline Fnday.
February 3.1989
A new growmg company.
Manufactures ethnoc 'rozen
food dinners and meat
processing POSition open
for food processor. Good
hours and good pay. Call for
interview (313)881-83n.
APPRENTICE Mechanics
wanted. Industnal Fork Truck
Service Department needs
Apprentice Mechanics Must
have own tools and knDw-
ledge of baSIC mechanocal
repalls Excellent opportuno-
ty and benehts. Apply at
Yale Mllterlals Handling.
11844 Hubbard. lIvonoa. or
call (313)261-2100

SHERATON OAKS
Is -aecepbngfllPl- for
• UTILITY STEWARDS

PM & MIDNIGHT SHIFTS
• HOUSEkEEPING

HOUSE PERSONS
Apply lIon..frL.'1 •. -5 P ••

m.SHEAATONDR
NOYl

474-8722

APPRENTICE mechanacs
wanted Industnal fDrk truck
service department needs
apprentice mechanics Must
have own tools and know-
ledge 0' baSIC mechanocal
repalls Excellent opportuno-
ty and benehts Apply at Yale
Matenats Handling. 11844
Hubbard. Llvonoa or call
(313)261-2100.
APPRENTICE for tool and die
shop Cut steel and clean .
Must apply In person Keyes
and Company. 140 W
Summit. Milford
(313)685-0027

ARBOR DRUGS
CASHIERS and STOCK

NorthYllie. Plymouth Twp .
MIlford

115 Help Wanted

ARE YOt. lookIng 'or extra
cash ~ We need reloable
people to help clean homes
FleXIble hours Rendall'S
Carpet and Home CleanIng
(313)231:1005 _' _

S ASSEMBLY $
Outsourced work available.
companies need local help
now ManUld(.lUIU IJIWU,,"lO

on a self-employed baSIS
Call (517)548.4030 for
recorded 10 stong $20 fee
SUN

ASSEMBLY
Outsourced work available.
companies need local help
now Manu'acture products
Dn a piece work pay baSIS.
call (517)543-4030'or recDrded
listing $20'ee -"S:.::u.:..:n__ --..,--
ASSISTANT Manager couple
needed for large apartment
complex Must be handy With
tools, self starters. and able
to meel the public
(31~61-3404 _

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

Purple Heart needs you as a
phone soliCitor Work out 0'
your home part·tlme. no
selling Call (313)128-4512.
Monday through Fnday. 9 am
105 pm

ATTENTION
MEN AND WOMEN

NO LAYOFFS
$9 95 TO START

UPTOS1800
HOURS WORKED
AFTER 90 DAYS

Our bUSiness ISdomg so well
we need 10 more people
Openings are In delivery.
selVlce. and display No
expenence necessary We
train Paid vacaltons Proht
shanng. and retllement avail-
able. Call (517)546-2191.
AUDIO Visual techniCian
assistant for HurDn Valley
Schools BaSIC electronoc
knowledge and mechanocal
skills reqUired 'or repall and
manlntenallce of equipment
Send resume to: Gerald
Collins. ASSistant Supenn-
tendant. 2390 MIlford Road.
MIIfDrd. MI 48042 Salary $8.49
to $10 37 per hour plus fnnge
benefIts, Dealine February
3.1989

AUTO MECHANIC
Help wanted. Immediate
opening. Bnghton area. Must
haye own toots and certified
$13.00 per hour With paid
beneltts. Hourly and commis-
sion. Call between 8 and 5pm
(313)229-6829.

115 Help Wanted

BINDERY
CREW PEOPLE

(Part time)
MOTHERS'

HOUSEWIVES'
RETIREES'

ULrLi.u~uL.C: ;:'Lvr\..;Z"

Our Bindery Departmenl In
Howell needs you People
selected Will operate bund-
lers assist In machine
set·ups. feed machines.
move products about. hand
stull Inserts when neces-
sary. sort. stack and prepare
newspapers lor mall and
delivery May also perform
maintenance and operate lift
truck working at all times
under the dllectlon Df a crew
leader Work IS Simple and
repelltlVe and requnes little
Independent action Some-
limes reaultes unusual
hDurs Must be 18 years 01
age $4 25 per hour to start.
$4 47 per hour aller com pIe-
hon of probahon Apply
Sliger I LIVingston Publ,,,a·
lions. 323 E Grand River
Avenue. Howell. MI No
phone calls We are an Equal
Opportunity Employer.
BRIDGEPORT hand needed
fer gage shop Expenence
requited Walled Lake
1(313)348-10~22~ _

BROACH TOOL and
FIXTURE ENGINEER
MIN 2 YRS EXPERIENCE

NOVI411-4500

BUTCHER
Wanted Wages negollable
(313)493-2149

WANT
A CHANGE?
Two Hairstylists

Wanted
With Clientele
For Busy Salon
Nail Technician
Also Needed

CALL
548-1498

Between 7-9 p.m.

k

I

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS MGR.
G.M. Experience Necessary

Busy Shop, Nice Working Conditions.
Excellent Pay & Benefits

Contact Richard Mcintyre
SUPERIOR OLOS

Full and part-lime opportuni-
ties 'or mat\lre. dependable
cashiers and stock help In
one of Amenca's fashng
growmg drug store chainS.
Arbor Drugs offers employee
discount. paid beneltts. fleXI-
ble hours and a clean.
pleasant atmosphere
cashiers must be at least 16

years 0' age Apply In person ..anyllmeat

Instant mterviews Will be
conducted Thursday and
Fflday. January 26 and 21
from 2-6 p m and on Satur·
day. January 28. from 10 a m.
t02 pm at

PLYMOUTH TWP
1400Sheldon/Ann Arbor Rd

EOE

8282W. Grand River, Brighton
227-1100

II.~ANAGERS
:.. 33,000

EARN UPTO '33,OOO/YEARl

DOMINO'SPIZZA
P.O.80x 1041
Fowlerville, MI
4•• 38

I.....o.on ...,"y I......,.. II.
II

PART time Secretaroal and
light bookkeepIng Skills
needed for general ofltce
dulles, computer and word
p(ocesslng Must be 'amlliar
with NoVl area 20 hours-
minimum 4 days per week
Start $6 per hour Call NOYI
OJamber of Commerce.
(:t!3)3~~37~_ .~ _
~CEPTIONIST /SECRE·
TARY to assist Dfhce person-
nel General 011Ice skills
Apply In person at 56405
Grand RIVer. New Hudson
Fte CE P T ION I ST/TYiiist
E~peflenced Accuracy
e~senllal Full hme With
benefits Send resume to P
ct Box 188 Hamburg. MI
4{t~
R-ECEPTIONIST. heavy
phone work Experoence
pteferred Some light ofloce
dulles (517)546-6571.
R·E cE'P TIC N ISTIDA T A
OITRY for NorthVIlle dorect
"pol form 30 to 40 hours per
week. $5 an hour Excellent CREATIVE KIDS WORLD
p"one manners Must tytl8 35
~m (Test at Interview)
<:1'13)349-4757
S{;HOOL secretarY Good
typing shDrthand. organlza·
tlonal and communlcallon
skillS essential Word
ptocesslng expeflence
pRlferred Year round posl-
lIQ!I Salary, $16.630 through
$16.634 to slart Apply in
pllrson NorthVille Public
S9h001S, 501 West Main.
NorthVIlle
SkRETAAY needed In 8
fl(lit·paced manufacturong
d4partment IndIVidual must
b6 able to gel along with
Dthers and have the loll oWing
qualifications typing
(!fjwpm). dIctaphone, compu·
ter skills and word process·
Irt, Word Per'ect a plus
S~nd resume to Secretary,
P;o. Box 52( Unoon Lake,
"tCh 48085.,
'!WO temporary 'ull time
~dlng machone experience FOR 18 month old. 20-30
~art Immedlatoly ~ 50 per hours per week. fleXible
hour Apply at Handleman schedule. on your home
qompany. 1289 Rickett starting 1st week In February
~Ighton (313)227-2231 ask IIl.-Cl.ulr~J313~':":798~1-,-1__
16r 15athy . FULL or part-time mature
15'PING 55wpm. phones. Sliter needed lor two pre-

~

ong. some com puler ex pen· school boys In Walled Lake
ce CaI~!rL54&-6571. area home Competltlve

~NTED Mature part·tlme sa I If Y C a II 0 la n e .
otnce person. 4 to 5 mornings (313)869-1441or (313l8&"864
~.!~eekJ3131~J-~'-._ ~ve_nlngs _

The largest pizza delivery company In the
world is now offering Managers bonuses
averagIng S550/month That's a bonus on top

AUTO shop general taborer. of their salaryl Benefits Include two weeks
'ull-llme. $5 per hour. paid vacalton and retirement plan
(!13~7-41!3_

---- I Challengmg lobs and lots of fun I

• Managers earn $38,OOO-$18.000/year.
$500-$350/week salary plus bonus.

Managers In Training earn S350-S250/week.
hourly wage. mileage plus lips

ReqUIrements 21 years or Older. good
I driVing record. dependable auto With insur-

ance. able and Willing to work 50·60 hours.
including weekends and some hOlidays. per
week AmbitiOUS and enthUSiastic. \lood
ethical. oral. and people skills Must be leader
and team player PrelNl!nce given 10
non·smoker and the athletiCally inClined Send
resume to

NORTHVILLE
133E Dunlap/Center St

MILFORD
963 W Summit/Commerce

ASSEMBLY • PACKAGING
WAREHOUSE

200 People Needed Immediately
Livonia Location • ALL SHIFTS

Interviewing Mon. thru Thurs. 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
Referral Bonuses - Bring a Friend

J. MARTIN VICTOR TEMPORARIES
38215 W. 10 Mile

Walk-ins are
welcome

•I



115 Help Wln'te1

Apply In Person
10850 Hall Road

Hamburg, MI
48139----------

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546
CIVIL Er:gineering Firm lcok-
Ing for a Survey Instrument
person with 2 years expen-
ence Also Rod person. no
expenence necessary Inter-
ested candidates send
resume to: JCK and Associ-
ates Inc., P.O. Box 759, NOVI,
Mi. 48050. Attention Donna.
E.O E.
CLEAN homes In LIVingston
County. part-lime days. Must
be mature and reliable. Call
Homeworks, (313)229-5499.
CLEAN homes wllh The Old
Maid Service, part-time. good
wages (313)349-5471.
CLEANING person to clean
motel rooms. $5 an hour.
Apply In person between 4
and 8 p.m 8029 W. Grand
River. Bnghton

CNC
Expenenced CNC set up
personnel for 3, 4 and 5 axis
CNC lathes and machining
centers. Minimum of 3 years
expenence. We are doubling
our size and need a few
sharp people who are looking
for opportunities with a fast
growing company that treats
its people well. Send resume
to Bradhart. P.O. Box 560.
Howell, 1.4148844.
COHOCTAH. Part-time handy
man to do general carpentry
and minor plumbing repairs.
Reasonable. (517)54&-5637.

COMMERCIAL AUTO
FLEET RATER

Clllzens Insurance Company
01 Amenca is seeking candI-
date for Ideal opportumty
available In Howell office. 2
years commercial auto rating
expenence preferred. Excel-
lent lIuxlble benefit package
Including dental. Both auto-
mated and manual rallng
duties

For conhdentaal conSidera-
tion. send resume and salary
requirements to

CITIZENS INSURANCE
COMPANY OF AMERICA
Attn: Debbie R. Atherton

Semor Personnel Assistant
645W. Grand River
Howell, 1.4148843

An Equal Opportunity
Employer. M/F

COMMUNITY Living faCility
In need of direct care staff.
Training provided. $5.50 per
hour to start. Pleassant
working conditions.
(313)229-8664 Monday thru
Friday 9-4 p.m.
COMMUNITY State Bank
hiring full·tlme teller for
Howell branch. Apply at
Fowlerville office, 118 E.
Grand River EqualOpportun·
ity Employer

Small business needs your
help to customize D-Base
software. Mike Sherman
(3131437·7787.
COMPUTER Technician with
experience in PC repair and
Networking, call Mr Webb,
(313)629-0555.

CONTROLLER/Office Mana-
ger. Progressive Brighton
Manufacturing firm, 0 & B
rated 3A 1. looking for
Controller to direct office
staff and develop systems to
facilitate growth. Send
resume to: Box 3080. c/o
South Lyon Herald 101 N.
Lafayette South Lyon, MI.
48178. __

DRIVER/Salesman wanted
for beverage route. Must
have chaufera Ilcenae. good
driving record, no metro
area. Call for Interview
(313)348:3811.

liS Help WlrntlCS

CUSTODIAN
The Nahonal Sanltahon
Foundation has an Immediate
opening lor an individual to
assist in custodial duties and
mailings PrevIOUS experi-
ence In pnnt shop operatIOns
IS desirable Submll resume
to Personnel Manager. NSF.
POBox 1468. Ann Arbor. 1.41
48106 Equal Opportumty
Employer

DESIGNER
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GROWTH onented company
seeking dependable people
for entry level work In
production or lamtorlal. Must
be 18 or over, production
workers must be able to work
ahy shift. Machinists start at
$5, Assemblers at $4.75,
Jamtors at $4.64 with sche-
duled Increases. Experience
helpfUl but not necessary.
Four day work week, ten
hours per day. paid bl!nefil
package. Previous work
references requared. Apply at
315 S. First Street,
Ann Arbor.
HAIR dresser With clientele
wanted lor grolNing new Novi
salon. Serious applicants
only please. (313)347-3090.
HAIR STYLIST. EARN
FANTASTIC BUCKS With our
NEW 50% commission prog-
ram and wage guarantee. We
think we have the best paid
hair stylists In Michigan. Call
today or come In to Fantasbc
Sams Novl, 21522 Novi Road.
(313)34.U900.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any
day of the week Office hours
are 8.30 a.m. to 5'00 p.m.
Monday - Fnday. Our phone
room salespeople Will be
happy to help you.

(517)548-2570
(313)437--4133
(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)685-8705
(313)426-5032

Wednesday/Thursday. January 25/28. t989-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TlMES-NORTHVIl.LE RECORO-NOVI NEWS-l1.B
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HELP Wanted Soh Shine
Auto Wash. Hourly rate plus
commissions avaIlable.

Part-time, C-2 license Hours 7'30 am to 3 pm. 26100
required Apply any Wednes- NoVl Road, (313)348-2190Ask
day or Thursday between ;.:Io,=r:=:C="ra~igr;,'--:-:-__ ----:-:-::-
1 30 pm and 4 pm at. HELP Wanted. a.m. shih.

Howell Softcloth Carwash.
ApplY within.ROADWAY EXPRESS

48735Grand RlYer
Novi

1.4A I N TE NAN C E / 1.4A-
CHINERY. Fast grOWing
health care company, needs
your services in keeping our
slale-of-the-art packaging
equlpementln top shape WE
WILL TRAIN We have recen-
lIy purchased a new machine
to package medlCll lIquipe-
ment Must welcome chal·
langes and handle mechani-
cal problems With a posilive
altitude Even If you have
never held the lob of machine
malOtenance person, but you
are mechantcally IOclined
come In and apply We
prOVide a progressive
company with excellent
opportuntlles lor advance-
ment II you have the ability
to learn. would like to
support our mechantc and
Wish to work lor a company
that values the Input 01 ItS
employees apply 10 person
at Tn-$tate Hospital Supply,
30! Cat~lI. Ho~ _

IMMEDIATE opentngs, lull
and part-lime. days and
ntghts Apply 10 person
O'Connors Dell, 8028 W
Grand River. Bnghton

I I

r--------,
pm'FACTORY work Weat

Oakland County. 18 or older. ~:L::::=":~ _
(3131347-4306

FACTORY workers nteded ,""",,,",,,--:-..,..._-..,...-..,...-..,..._
lor Brighton and Howell
plants (517)54M571.

MAINTENANCE
PERSONLIGHT Industrial Workers

needed for afternoon and
midnight shift. Call
(517)54&-6571.

MACHINE operators needed
Immediately. Some experi-
ence necessary. Paid hOlI-
days. benefit package. and
bonuses available ADIA
Personnel Services.
(313)227-1218,'-.' _

GENERAL foundry laborer.
ahernoon shift No expen-
ence necessary. Apply

between 8 and 4 at Temper- ._----------------------------------------------------- __ ....,form. 25425 Trans-X. t-!~VI
(between OIl! Grand Rlv!r
and 10Mile off NOYlRoad).
GENERAL laborer, ntght shih
machine operators Start at
$6 Resume to 8000KenSing-
ton, Bnghton, 1.41.48116. _
GOOD dependable full-time
help needed lor delivery and
IOstallallon of skirting for
mobile home service Start-
Ing wages, $4.75 an hour.
Apply at· 142 Old US-23,
Brighton. (313)227-5033.

FARM help wanted for large
Thoroughbred farm Must be
experienced and reliable.
(313)68So(lt79
FLOOR Hockey SCore Keep-
ers for youth Dates Sltur·
days. Feb 4th thru April 15th
8 a m to 4 p m $4 per hour
Contact Novi Parks and
Recreation (313)3474400
FULL lime travel agent.
M,ntmun 3 years expenence
Send resume to Box 3058,
liVingston County Press. 323
E Grand River. Howell MI
48843
PART lime day stock opening
- Ideal lor rebree Hourly.
plus benehts Apply LlOens
and More. Novi Town Center.
FURNACE Installer Good
J,IIY. good benehts Steady
work (313)229-4543 days.
(313)229-9421evenings.

GROUNDS Mllintenance.
Large Wixom apartment
complex currently has opera-
Ings for ground maintenance
personnel. Apply In person
Monday through Fllday
9 a m. to 5 p m. althe Village
Apartments, Ponbac Trail
and Beck Road.

HAIR Stylist wanted. We are
expanding can Shernn
(313)66lHlO4O.
HAIR Stylist wanted in Whit·
more lake (313)449-8116 or
evenings (313)231-2186.
HAIR Stylist wanted, large
salon, NoVl. High commis-
Sions, full benefits. For
appointment call,
(313)348-3544.
HAIR Styllstl Asslstanl. No
experience necessary. Must
be licensed. Call
(313)229-4247 Monday thru
Fnday between 9 a m. and
1 p.m.
HAIR stylist wanted. Full or
part time. Excellent commis-
sion. (313)437-1222.
HANDICAPPED lady In
Howell needs help. Personal
care, housework, 5 days
weekly. 5 hours daily.
8-11 am, 5-7 pm flexible.
$4.50 hourly. (517)546-6334.

HIRING IMMEDIATELY

Large management firm look·
109for an experienced career
minded Individual lor lull lime
on lite posilion at allracllve
apartment complex In
Farmington Compensation
package Includes salary.
apartmenl. benehts and
excellent potential for \lrowth
and advancement With an
established hrm For nlore
~lorma!!.~ call (313)474-2884

INDUSTRIAL workers Line
loaders. and light assembly
poSitions available Immedi-
ately Benehts. paid vaca-
1I01Os. bonuses available
Call today lor IOtervlew by
appointment ADIA Person-
nel Services. (313)227-1218
LARGE Janttonal company
looklOg lor expenenced lant-
tors to work evenings lull or
part lime Transportation a
plus Apply at 21750 Green-
held Monday thru Fnday
9 a m to 3 30p m or call
(313)968-7237

115 Help Wln'te1

CATALOG ORDER DESK COSMETOLOGIST wanted.
full lime o. part lime. call lor

Permanent part.llme and IOtervlew (313)227-5010.
lull-lime poSlllons available COSMETOLOGIST wanted.
Pleasant phone personality Good benems. (517)851·7007.
and good organlzahonal CUMMINS Michigan Inc Is
skills a must Flexible hours seeking a person to assist In
required Apply In person.
Monday through Fnday our Engine Upflt Department
8 30 a m 10 5 D m ai Apply In person or send
Heslops Inc 22790 Hesllp resume 10 Cummins MlChl-
DIIYe, Novi (between Novi gan Inc 41216V,ncenb Court.
Road and Meadowbrook N~'--~I 48050(313)478-V700.
Road) Compellbve wages.
benehts and commiSSion
'::lon smoking oHlce __
CHEMLAWN IS hlnng lull and
parl-lime lor lawn spraYing.
seeding and warehouse
StartlOg al $6 per hour You
must be hard working and
Willing to learn E 0 E
employer Apply 10person at
22515 Hesllp, Novi
(313)348-1700
CHILO Canl'Aide lor Silver
Spnngs Kids Club Hours
7 a m to 9 a m and
3 15 P m to 6 p m $4 50 an
hour probation Must be t8
years of age Expenence In
working With young children
preferred Apply In person
NorthVille Public SChools. 501
~st Mal~. Northvllle _

DELIVERY agents The
Oakland Press IS accepting
applications for IOdedpen-
dent agents to dlstnbute the
Press Gazelle Immediate
opentngs In Highland. UnIOn
Lake and Millord Delivery
Will be made each Monday
No collechons Earn approxl-r - - - - - - - - , mately $30 to $50 per week

'

Should have thear own rei ..
Iable transportallon For morepm I Inlormatlon at (3131332-8181
Iask lor Don Wightman or Celli

I(313)858-2600 leave your
name, address, Zip and

Iphone number
QUALITY ASSURANCE I DESIGN and layout drafting

DEPT. 1 personnel Immediate open-

lings for indiViduals With body
~tal forming company lias panel/rail structure and
~~~~rrt~~~:s 1~~P:~:II~t~ 1 mechanasms background
stamped componenlS and 10.T and benehts available
assemblies uSing VIsual Gugln Design Services Inc.,
applicable gages Ind 14211 Runk Dnve, Howell. 1.41
measunng devICesto verily 148843. (517)546-9642.

~:~fO~~C;OU~~bt=I~~hI
Ihe opporluOl1yto be paidon I
your own ment 1

WITH BROACH TOOL AND
I FIXTURE EXPERIENCE

: 471-45OONOVI

1--------
DIRECT CARE STAFF

Challanglng position With
unhmlted potential for crea-
tivity and Innovallon
Requares matullty and self
motlvallon. Darect care staff
needed for 6 bed resldelitlal
treatment programs In
LIVingston anll Washtenaw
counties. Join one of MichI-
gan's fastest growing, most
successful human service
agency. $5.25 for untrained =~="-=-__ ---,,----,-
staff - starting pay. Call
(517)546-4006, (313)428-8223,
(3t3)665-1152, (313)429-9217
for further inlormallon Spec-
trum Human Services. E.O.E.
DIRECT Care staff. Reward-
Ing work with developmental-
ly disabled adults In group
homes located in South Lyon
and New Hudson. Part·tlme
alternoons ana midnight
shifts available. (313)255-5454.
DIRECT Care Workers
needed for developmentally
disabled adults. Must be at
least 18 and have a valid
dnvers hcense. Part-time ~=,~~'---:--:-:---:-:::-::-
weekends, midnights and
6-10 a.m. $5.40 and hour to
slart. (517)546-3915.

DIE SETTERS
NEEDED

K Mart
NOW HIRING FOR

VARIOUS POSITIONS

Expenenced on eyelet
presses Opening on day
and allernoon shilts
Excellent benefits. paid
B C. B S. master medi-
cal. dental and more

Opportunity to /Oln a
growing local company

IF you're at least 18years old.
dependable. and like people.
we hive lull and part time
poSItions available. $4 20 per
hour StUdents. hOusewives
seniors welcome Flexible
hOurs lor days. afternoons,
or midnights Good benefits.
Call Pat or Jenny,
(313)227-5341before 3 pm. to
sel up interview. E.O E M/F.

JANITORIAL/CLEANUP.
Fast growing health care
company. needs your help in
keeping our assembly areas
clean We need an ultra clean
environment and hardwork·
Ing people that can aid us In
this quesl. We provide a
progreslve company. oppor.
tUnlty for advancement and
recession prool Industry. If
you desire to work lor a
company that values their
employees input apply 10
person al. Tn-Slate Hospital
Supply. 301Catrell. Howell

MACHINIST and machine
repall personnel Lathe and
1.4111expenence a must.
Temporary and/ or full time
Apply at Reuland ElectrIC,
4500E Grand River. Howell.

LADIES, need extra cash.
part or full time Help needed
lor local survey Excellent
pay For more Info call
(517)548-5871

Apply In Person al
Progressive Metll

Forming
10850 Hell Roed

Hamburg, MI48139

• FULL AND PART-TIME
• COMPETITIVE STARTING

SALARY
• COMPETITIVE BENEFITS

• FRIENDLY WORKING
ENVIRONMENT

• FLEXIBLE HOURS

L - .._.I

IMAGINE. employment for
you - free child care lor your
chlldlren) Child care Sitters
needed lor child care prog-
ram 'ree to and only for
employees Full and part·
lime schedules available
between 6 30 am and 11 pm
For children who are toilet
trained and between 3-11
years of age Be part 01
WLCC's IIltergeneratlonal
programming and services 0'
the times Call cathie DeCare
at (313)449-4431 lor Inlorma-
tlon and interview time
Whitmore Lake Convalescent
Center, 8633 Main Street.
Whitmore Lake. 1.41 48189
EOE _

JANITORIAL help wanted
Part-time - days or evemngs
Bllghton area. Call
(313)227-3495

Please apply In person. We
are located across from the LIGHT Industnal, 2nd and 3rd
12 Oaks Mall. 43825 West s h I II W I X 0 mar e a
Oaks Dnve, Novi Michigan (~3....,13~I34o::7~-4~306~_

is treeT

eartattac •
Carving hearts on trees seems

harnlless enough.
But the fact is, it cut short the

life of this n1ajestic oak.
By gouging into the bark,

vandals crippled the tree's vascular
system. So, like thousands of other
innocent victims each year. the tree
slowly died.

But the fight against vandalism
is gathering strength fronl the
example of Lynn Brauer and Carol
Eichling.

When vandals girdled a 300
year old Chinquapin Oak near their
Marthasville, Missouri home, they
wrapped the wound in sphagnum
moss and tended the tree daily,
despite blizzard conditions.

If not for the severe winter,
arborists feel the Chinquapin might
have survived.

We believe miracles can take
root. When people care enough.

Part-time evening /lnltoraal
Alflrmatlve acllon equal positions available. If Inter-
opportunity employer. quail- est ed, c a II coil e c t ,
hed minontylfemale appllc- (313)663-7505.
ants encouraged to apply. !:H~O~M;:E:;M::-.A:::K;;E''=R'''S-----::C:-07:lIe-g-e
DRYCLEANERS. Presser students. Use your skills to
position available, experl- help others and earn excel-
ence prefered. Farmington lent wages at the same time.
area. For interview, call Mike Part-time housekeeping In
at (313)473-0111. your area. call fnr details.
ELECTRICIAN, minimum 5 Carol's Helping Hands
years experience, commer· ~(3~13~)34~9-3496=~.,-- ~
cial, residential work. HOME party demonstrator for
(517)548-8412. decorallve and country gift-
ENERGETIC, self-motlvated ware. Excellent commis-
fnendly person to work at slons. (313)437·2017 ask for
movie counter evenings and ::Lo::;:l:::,s;;or:,.:K"'a"'re"'n:.:..,--_
weekends Apply in person HOUSEKEEPER - baby·sltter
at· World Wide Tv and ne'9ded. Northville couple
Appliance In Brighton. looking lor mature woman to
ENTHUSIASTIC, energetic care for house and 2 child-
mature woman needed for ren (313)349-5578.
daycare. whose specialty Is HOUSEKEEPING, full or
TLC. No drop-Ins. Send part·time afternoon shift,
resumes to Chestnut Stalion flexible hours. Apply In
Daycare Center, 801 Chest- person, Whitmore Lake
nut. Brighton, 1.4148118. Convalescent Center, 8633
ESTABLISHED company Main Street, Whitmore Lake,
needs mature. responsible 1.41.48189.EOE.
person lor retail manage- HOWELL. Adult Foster home
ment position Howell • neods Asslslant for after·
Bllghton area Reply with noon shift. (517)548-1799.
resume to: P.O. Box 348, HOWELL Nature Center
Owosso, Michigan 48887. needs LPN, RN, or person
EXPERIENCED Centerless with current first aid and CPR
Grinder 2 years experience card or EMS Certification to
preferred. Apply at: Novex act as camp Health Director
Tool, m Advance Street, from Februlry 7 through
Brighton. February 10, 11180.Attractive
EXPERIENCED Person wages. (517)548-02411.
wanted for small hOrse farm HUMAN Service Worker
operation Breeding. traira- needed part-lime for
Ing. etc. Good salary with outreech services to older
living quarters. Idell for adults In Howell and Fowler-
mature couple. (313)354-55il8. ville areas. Resume and
EXPERIENCED carpenters references needed. Contact
needed Permanent employ· cathOlic Social services at
ment (313)632·5103, after (r:3~13~)22~7c::.21~5~1.:.----,_......,:_
7 p.m 1.0. grinder hand to do
EXPERIENCED Veterinary precision 1.0. grinding. Bene-
Assistant, part·tlme. Phone, ntl. (313)437-5100.
(313)229-5300. NOW accepting applications
EXPERIENCED Residential lor our night crew ahlft,
Journeyman electrician, 10p.m. to 8a.m. paying
good pay and benefits. premium wages for this ahlh.
Responalble apPlicants only Ple .. e apply In peraon:
please. (517)548·7057 K·Mart NOYI, 43825 W. oakeaevenings. D!::r:.:.. L J

• Give a hoot.
RDon't pollute.
Forest Service, U.S.D.A. ~

\
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1611Help Wlnted Sllel165 Help Wlnted

MACHINE mllntenlnce
person needed lor day or
a~ernoon IIhih (517)~571

MANAGEMENT Trainees
Wall Street Investment Firm
Is seeking quahhed person·
nel to hll management Iral'
nee posillonll Call Jim latrow
l313197HI500

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE

165 Help Wanted 165 Help Wanted165 Help Wlnted 165 Help Wanted

NEED MATURE reltat>le
persons 10 work lor maid
servIce Must be exper·
lenced 10 the cleaning 01
homes for others MUST
have own transportation
$5 SO per hour to start For
mtormatlOn call 1517154So1690
bel .. een 95

Kelly serilces has
several short & long
term temporary
assignments
available for personal
computer operators
With expenence In
the follOWing

• Data Entry
• Lotus 1-2-3
• Spreadsheet
Wr; can oifer
competitive pay
& benefits. For
more informa-
tion. Call today!

500W. MAIN-
BRIGHTON

Career opp0rlunlty for
aggrellSlve men and women
With lalll growing salety
equipment company No
expenence needed WIll
tram Earning polenllal $25K
plus bonuses Full or part
lime SecUrtty lee reqUlled IIa.c..c~~ !.31~73-~ _
MARKETING Sales/sales
management Estabhshed
national corporation has
openmgs lor lull·llme sales
and telemarketmg person·
nel Sales expertence or
college educallon helpful.
but not necessary Quahfled
~andldates must be enthu·
Slasllc self·motlvaled. and
possess good communtca
lion skills Posillon offers
exle'lSlve management tram·
109 ar,d company benefIts
For conslderallon call True
Green Lawn Care
(313166So"-On,,07'---_,--_---,
MATuRE hardworking IOdlVl'
dual wanted lor ImmedIate
openmg as a dnver /dehvery
person Some sales expert·
ence helpful but not neces-
sary Excellent advancement
opportuRlly Apply m person
only al Liberti Renl to Own
1255 East Grand River.
Howell
MAT~URE person for tele-
phone work No selhng
Reltlees welcome
(5171546-6292
MATUReresliO-nslble person
needed lor Howell retail
store Dulles Include custom· S E R V ICE S
er service. compuler engrav·
109 typong spelhng skills
helpful Please reply to Box
3057, c/o L,vongston County
Press, 323 E Grand River,
Howell MI48843.

227·2034
KLL~
EOE M/F/H
Not An Agency·Never

a Fee'

MachlRlst, CNC, exper· PART-TIME COORDINATORS
lenced Capable of dOing
own setups Night shift Needed 10 place hlghschool
MachIning Center. 5982 Ford exchange students wllh hosl
Court Brighton famlhes Coordmators can
McDONALDS of Bllghton IS earn up to $5SO for every
now htrlng lanttorlal help We student placed Ideal Job for
have fleXIble hours and leachers, counselors or
wages up 10 $525 per hour parents, wllh excellent
Plc~:;c::~;::!;'m per~cnat the c:hcc! l::1~~ge~Pnor erper,•
store ence wllh another organrza-

lion or as a host parent very
valuable Conlact James
Scott, Internallonal Educa·
tlon Forum at 1-800-2a.l-2533

35 year old material handling to recalve mformallon and an
company has an Immediate appllcallon, or wrlle Mr
opening for two road James Scolt State Coordma-
mechantcs Background 10 tor, International Educallon
electric and mternal combus· Forum 2101 Roberts Lane,
lion IIf1 truck repaIr neces- Lansmg. MI 48910 _
sary We offer excellent PART-TIME sales clerk for
wages. benefits and workmg children I ladles clothmg
condillons With conllnuous store Apply 10 person Next
lIalnmg ReplY 10 Mornson Generallon 209 MaIO down
Industrial EqUipment, P 0 town BII~on _
Box Ion Bnghton, MichIgan -- -
48116 (313)227-6311

MECHANIC

MECHANIC

MACHINE BUILDER
MACHINE REPAIR

APPRENTICE

NOVI47H500

PART-TIME
BINDERY
PEOPLE
NEEDED

IMMEDIATEL Y

PART-TIME
SOUTH LYON

Excellent lob lor homemak·
ers. retirees. and/or COllege
students Telemarketing lor 6
local papera. Tuesday.
Wednesday, Thunday.
5pm-83Opm, $3,75 per hour
plull bonus and commission
call only durlng the following
hours' Tuesday. Wednesday,
or Thursday f,om
~~'~J313)437.2013,

PART-TIME
HELP NEEDED
Afternoon Shift

PERMANENT Pari· Time SHORT Order Cook nights WANTED Bass player lor
Jobs' With membershIp In 530 10 12 mldnrght 4 to 5 SO's Ihru 7O's rockm band
the Michigan Army Nallonal Rights a week. must be .ble Sellous Inqulrlell only Even.
Guard S4 75/hr mmlmum to work weekends Plealle lOgs 8111. (3131546-8803 or
Ages \7-34 male and lemale apply In person 900 S John. f5ln546-1410. Ext 350 _
opportuRllles Other benellts Clinton. Stockbridge WANTED Full lime malnte-
Incl~de cash bonuses. (5\7.~185~I:..;.7~0:;:n~__ -;;:~=- nance person. no expenence
college assistance and SOCCER Supervisor Satur· necessary, Will tr.,n, $5 SO
excellent traIning Call day Aplll 15th to June 3rd per hour Appl~ Novi
(5111548-5127 or Ii long 830 10 3 pm $5 per hOur Meadowll Mobile Home
dIstance 1-800292.1386__ Contact Novi Parks and Com m u nit y, 9· 5
PERI.'ANENT part lime file Recreallon(313)347-0400 13131349-6966~ _
clerk wanted 10 the NorthVille STOCK/CASHIER • Perry Half Styhst With clientele
area No nrghts or weekends Drug Stores Inc Is looking F u I lor par t • II m e
Work whIle Ihe children are for full and part time (tempor· (5171546-1768or (313)632~174
In school Very fleXible Send ary help also avall.ble) WAREHOUSE order selec.
resume to. T FranCIS, PO stock/cashier persons tors. pllcers. and packaging
Box 36355 Grosse Pomte needed ror am and pm shifts needed lull.lIme, 7 30 a m to
Woods ~'- ~ _ _ Apply IR person at 41820 Ten 3 30 pm No layoHs. light
PERSON wanted to work In M~t1e~,...':N~o~v~1 work. pleasant working
machmesho~546-7036 _ _ _ conditions Apply Arkm
PLANT pfOducllon Lea," a ;- - - - • Olslnbullng Co, 43100 Nine
skill no ex pelle 'Ice needed , I Mile Road. Novi
excellent benefits, good pay I WE are looking for a depen.
Jobs With a future Apply 9901 pm •dable/rehable person lor
Webber Brighton Details.. Iact 0 r y w 0 r k C a II
call (313)227·7016 between 9 I I (~3~13~12~29-06~~12;-,-,---:-:-~=
and 4 I WELDER FablicalOr New
PLUMBING retail slore now I DIE MAKER/ Hudson (313)437.2007

elankcmegpaPrePfleIC~~~nsbu~xP~~i I BENCH HAND I WELDER F,Uer Must be able
10 build from bluepllnts

necessary An equal oppor· I I Apply at ~5 Fisher Road
lunlty employer Apply al Metal forming company Howell
Long Plumbing Company. 190 Ihas the opportunIty In. . _
E Main Slreet. Northville thIS claSSIfication. bUild,
(313)349-<l373 l,ng and repa.nng prOll·.

resslve dIes and Iransfer I
PRESS OPERATORS & Ipress tooling Use your

WELDER/ASSEMBLERS I ab,Iolles to fullesl extent.
and be paid on your own

LOOking for long term Imerot I
employment With securoly 10 I I
bUild your future If so don't Apply in Person •
heSitate 10 answer Ihls ad I 10850 Hall Roa"
Apply, 44700 Grand River, • MI I
NoVi 1.41 I damburq,

481,,9 ...PRODUCTION personnel" _
reqUired for all shifts High
School diploma or GED a STOCK PERSON Expe~·
must Excellent benehts lenced lull lime for Sefa s
including Incenllve bonus Market m Howell and Bnght·
Apply at Ounnage Engineer· on Excellent wages. bene-
lng, 721 Advance Street, hIs and profll shanng Apply
BrI~ Within on Grand River In
RESIDENTIAL Teaching Howell and Brighton
ASSistant wanted to work ,n
Adult Foster Care home wllh SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
traumallcally bram mJured
indiViduals In the Bnghlon/· CommuRlly hospital In west·
Howell area Call Ms Gilbert ern Oakland county has an
fOllntervlew al (3131632-&430 Immediate opening for a

part·tlme switchboard opera'
tor to wor~ midnights, 2
nIghts per week Exper·
lenced prelerred Please
submit application or
resume

WELDERS AND
FITIERS

Fabncator seeking produc·
lion welders and ftlters. full
benehts • health hIe and
dental msurance, 13 paid
hohdays. bonus days Apply
at 52700 Pontiac Trail.
Wixom
WE need Sub Carners to
deliver the Monday Green
Sheet In the Millord and
HIghland areas, If mlerested
please call DOllS,
f313168H546.

RETAIL SALES

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item ~ou Wish
to sell lor $25. or less or a
group of Items seiling for no
more than $25 you can now
place an ad In the classlhed
secllon lor 'h pncel Ask our
ad·taker to place a Bargain
Barrel ad lor you. (10 words
or less) and she Will bill you
only $2 75 (ThiS special IS 01-
fered fo homeowners only-
sorry. no commercial ac·
r.Qvn'~\

Do you enloy helpmg people
and solVing problems? Then
Michigan s most progressive
ofhce prodUClS dealer needs
you as a full·tlme sales
pc:"~on S~ hour to St3rt. 90
day Increase, medical/dental
beneflls. advancement
opportuRitles employee
discount Apply Inperson

Human Resources Dept
HURON VALLEY HOSPITAL

161)1E Commerce Rd
Milford. M148042

Afflhated wllh the
Delrolt Medical Center

WIXOM 76 Auto TrUCk StoP.
Wixom Road and 1-96. Is
looking for lull or part·lIme
workers Will train Apply m
personMACAULEY'S

OFFICE PRODUCTS
43741Wesl Oaks Drive

Novi
Ask for BIll

TELEMARKETERS. work oul
of your home seUlng appoint-
menls, expenenced only
Call after 6 pm, (313)47s.4793

TESTING TECHNICIANS

WORK only when It snows
Part·T,me S!lowplowmg and
S3ltmg Start $5 hour South
Lyon. NorthVille areas
(517)546-5448

SEAMSTRESS for dry clean'
ers Expellence necessary.
quahty work required For
,"'e!VIew, call M,ke al
(313)473-01"

YARD and sales positions
available Apply at Carter
lumber, 1451 North Terntor.
lalRoad

166 Help Wanted Sales
SECURITY POSITIONS

Fuil and pan-lime URlforms
lurnlshed Retirees
welcome Phone dU'lng bus,·
ness hours Monday through
Frrday (313)227-4872
SEMI Driver to drove company
owned semI Class II license
reqUired Good drIVIng
record Apply at 5835 Fisher
Road, Howell

AAA AUTO SALES PERSON

Looking for EXPERIENCED
profeSSional sales person
EXCELLENT PAY PLAN AND
BEN EFITS PrevIous car
sales a MUST' No phone
calls. apply 10 person only
Spiker Ford·Mercury. 130
South MIlfOrd Rd.• Milford.

SERVICE techRlclan lor heat·
Ing and coolmg Must be
experienced Beneflls Days
1313)229-2297 evenings
(313)229-9421

TRUCK dnver. warehouse
person. Ofllce mvolved. good
With hgures (313)437-3443
VICTORY Lane Quick 011
Change now htrlng full time
posilions Will tram. Apply
wllhin 320 West Grahd River
Bnghton.

ATTENTION

AmbitiOUS man or woman
presenlly employed. Part
lime to start Full time when
qualified, wllh a minimum
guarantee per month
Complete tralnmg program
Farmers Insurance Group
Call Bill Cox, Dlstnct Mana·
ger (313)349-0055,

SHIPPING AND
RECEIVING

COMMISSIONED salesper·
sons needed to sell Imported
leather products Full or
part·time. Days,
1-800-950-2247. EveRlngs.
(313)429-9222.
CUSTOMER Service
Representative for local
msurance oH,ce, Looking lor
an aggreSSive well organized
IndiVidual with good office
skills Sales aptitude
reqUl/ed, Part time or full
lime. (517)546-2601. between
the hours 01 9:3Oa,m and
1030a m. Ollly.

WAITPERSON wanted RIghts
5 30 to 12 30 Must be able to
work weekends. must be 18
Apply 10 person' 900 S,
Clinton, Stockbridge.
(517)851-70n

LEAVE IT TO THE
PROFESSIONALSe __

It Could Save You Money
We want you to get everything that's

coming to you Let our speCially
trained experts take care of it. ,fast!
Thev're aware of the newest laws

that can get you extra cash!

M Ii< E7$ -tax -s ervlC e
In horn'! service Exper·
lenced and qualllied call
Mike Vlncenl (517)223-8441
TAX Returns prepared, by a
quallfted CPA (313)685-3243
alter 6 pm

We don't
take

holidays
C_P~A_

PERFORMING

Tax Preparation
and

Accountlnl
Services

Done In the prltlcy and
conflnlence of your

home or bUlln ...

REASONABLE RATES
Inqulrlel Welcome c.ll·
(313)227-4433

+ American
Red Cross
494-2800

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

We are a whOlesale
appliance dlslnbutor lee king
people who are capable 01
establishIng Immediate
repour With our customers
and maintaining efleclive
relations wllh our outSide
sales force Your dulles
would Include cuslomer
aSSistance, telemarkellng,
hterature dlspursemenl and
open house partiCipation We
inSiSt on a profeSSIonal
Image and allltude and offer
a tremendous growth oppor·
tUnity If you would like to be
conSidered for thiS opportun·
Ity please lorward your
resume to

APPLIANCE DIST
9325MALTBY RD
BRIGHTON, MI

48116
ATIN M W JAMES

DO you have what ,I takes to
do commercial real estate.
but your of lice doesn't' Call
DaVid Ridley today,
Commercial department,
ERA Lakeland Realty
(313)363-S0LD (76531

DRIVER/
SALESPERSON

$450-$650 PER WEEK
CO. VEHICLE

PROVIDED

Co needs 4 to 5 InoH,celln·
home salespeople to sell
gourmet loods. Complete
pay Iramlng, leads. bonus,
and complete medical bene·
llls also provided Must have
good dllvrng record. be
energetic and responSible
For intervlew.call
(313)471-5696

ENTRY level Insurance Sales
Rep for Nallonal Company.
$20,000 base South Lyon.
Novl. Bnghfon, Howell feml·
ory 2 or 4 year degree
requlled Call Kathie aher
7 p m, (313)227·7667.
FULL time travel agent.
Mrnlmun 3 years expenence.
Send resume to. Box 3058,
Llvlngslon County Press. 323
E Grand River. Howell MI.
48843,
GO from homemaker to
money maker m one week
Shllley Cast>, (313)344-2888

240 Automobiles

166 Help Wlnted Slles

HELP!!
Ineed 10 part lime (earn S400
to $1200per monthl and 6 lull
time (earn $2000 to S4000 per
month) people 10 help me
With my bUSiness' Full
tramlng. start todayl call Mr
Wesley (3131462·3655
INTERIOR decorator lilies,
lull and pan·lime, exclusively
lor our Farmington HIlls and
NoVi locallons (Relalland In
home salesl of wall covellngs
and Window treatments
Greal opportunity for
selected few You prOVide
flair, sales savvy. enthUSiasm
and energy. In turn. we will
prOVide pain tralnmg excel·
lenl wage, plus commiSSion
structure Call (3131583-2501
lor decorator position
INTERVIEWING hcensed and
unhcensed sales people
Greal b:lSlness opportuRity
Self motivated persons Ask
for Roberta. (313)632~

REAL
ESTATE ONE

A Great Place
to Work!

Join Our Team
Classes Starting Soon

Novi/Northville Area

348-6430'
Carolyn Beyer

MlIlord Area

684-1065
Grace Maxfield

Livingston County

227-5005
Sharon Payne

eoe - Mlchlgan'slarges'
RealeSlaleCompany

ROUTE SALES
(FOODI

Our bUSiness doubled In
1988. We expect It to tnple IR
1989. REASON: Our people
earn $2O.000-ss0,oooper yllar.
They only work Monday •
Fnday and our customers
love our product You must
be a high energy person 10
quailly. Call 10am·4pm.
(313l6?3-?600 "~'lt'lIS ~very'
one has 10 eat"

240 Automobiles

56895 53995
'87 DODGE '86 SPECTRUM

CONVERSION ••"..s ... " e .. 8.11"....VAN h,.r
loaded WIth opUonl Be,t Buy $3995

Around

$10,99~ '86 HONDA CRX
'86 MUSTANG GT

'85 FIERO GT
AuIO, ... h( LORH, LI')w MlMs

Sup., Fut Super CI.. "

$7995
'86 SOMMERSET
O"J''' ... MJI... 1Nhd
8.autlluI8u,gund, Fk\llh

56995
'84 COLONY

PARK WAGON
l'pa~::.~••Ht:~:~~ho"
56552

'866000STE

'7995
'85 SOMERSET

LIMITED
V.. laM'" X·l,a CIe ...

56495
CHEVROLET

Ilo~~~ft~~lPr
Ing lner ....

U.':" 56995
'83 BUICK

REGAL
• door ••• 1,. cl•• n

$3995
'830LDS
SIERRA

2dOOf' toll 01 opUonl

$3995
'86-'87

GRANDAMS
I TO CHOOSEFROIlA,~:,,$5995

'876000 LE

We are seekIRg dependable
people to oe traIRed to
handle all necessary func-

_________ lions IRthe Composing Room
In our downtown Howell

MFG MANAGER faclllly ThIS IS a very
rewardIRg poSltoon IR one of
the necessary sleps In

For fast - growlRg 30 man pulling a newspaper
CNC machine shop utlhZIRg logether ThiS posllion
lathes and machining reqUlles a high school
centers Must have 10 years dlplomna mIR,mum typing
supervisory expellence skills of 45 Wpr'l and person
lncenllve bonus and stock must po~sess goOd spelling
ownership opportuntty Non skills Apply
uRlon. New building and CNC
m&chlnery Send resume 10 SLIGER/LIVINGSTON
MFG Manager, P,O Box PUBLICATIONS
560GS. Howell. MI488« E G d R'
NANNYS 1 year expenence 323. ran Iver
In child care Permanent and Howell MI
temporary positions We are an Equal
available Salary commensu· Opportunity Employer.
rate With expenence Family N 0 ph 0 n e C a IIS
Home Care (313)229-5683 or ,
(313)34So5693 ~pl~e~a~se~,,-- _

NURSE's Aide needed PART time hOusekeeping
Sundays. 8 30 a m to and front desk posillor,s
630 pm, plus 1 to 2 nights. available Houron Valley
630 pm to 830 am $45 per Motel Millord (313)685-1~2O
shih Good working condl- PART tome sales help wanted
lions Care lor elderly lor wallpaper store In Novi
couple. personal care for Evenings and weekends,
g e 'I tie man 0 'I I Y some expertence helpful
(3131437-3133 (313)34~So~21c:.71~ _PARTS Chaser Must have .. ~ .. _,

good drtvmg record New
Hudson (3131437-2007

If you have lime on your
hands. can work unusual
hours and are a dependable
person, we may have a
part·t,me lob lor you at our
new press lacllity on Burk·
hart Road In Howell You Will
be tramed to operate bund·
lers, set up and leed
machines, slull Inserts. sort,
stack and prepare newspap-
ers for mall anU carner
delivery High school diplo-
ma desired but not neces·
sary Work mvolves simple.

repet,t,ve tasks Apply Sliger --=-~-~_":_:-_'::~:::-::::::::"_:===================~Llvmgston Publications, 323 .' _
East Grand River. Howell, MI ---
No phone calls We are an 180 Income Tax
Equal OpportURlty Employer Seriice

ACCOUNTING and Income
PART TIME lood demonslra· taxes done by a CPA
tors wanted IR area IItores Rea son a b I era I e s
S4 25 per hour plus bonuses (313)343-2982 __
cali TueSday through Thurs· CPAperlOrmlng tax prepara.
da3Y\"'~ m to 5 p m tlon and accounllng services
(31 ~ In Ihe privacy and convenl'

ence 01 your home or
busIRess Rates reasonable
InqUlIICs welcome No obll·
gat!on ~!3)227~~ _
MADDEN Tax ServIce, 10
Years experience Tax prepa·
rallon and accounting
services In Ihe privacy and
convenience 01 your hOme or
bUlliness Rates are $35 lor
Federal 1040A or 1040 EZ and
Michigan return $50 lor
Federal t040 Schedules A
and B and Michigan return
Inquiries welcome
(313)227·2896

e

'85 CAPRICE
4000' T... 10M Loadecl_hh

OpUonl;

XI,. Cle.n' Fun 10Drift

$5995
'87 GRANDAM

Lo....... XI,. CIe.n Lib
H ••

57995
'86 GRAND AM

AUla. Aw.Stereo. R.IIy .......

$6495
'850LDS98

REGENCY
11•• 11 .. , ArouftCI

$6995
'87 ELECTRA

T-TYPE
0". 0.... , ·l ••the, lftt.rtor

-Com"". Spoff & lu.u" '" OM

$12,850
'876000

4 C,I 40, , .. 0 .... Nte.

$6921
'84TOWN&

COUNTRY WAGON

$3982
'86 LANCER E/Sh.,., OptkM\. s.,., Shlf,

$6995
'86 OLDS CIERRA

BROUGHAM
4 Door &.oaded

$6995
'866000 WAGON

Jual Artlwed· Nit. a CIe.ft A
RtlIVlh·:

$6950

-
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RIGHT TIME.
RIGHT PLACE.
RIGHT NOW.
Don't miss your chance to

attend a career session
during CENTURY 21

CAREER OPPORTUNITY WEEK.
Find out how you can

earn what you're worth.
DATE: Jan. 26, Thursday
TIME: 7 p.m.
PLACE: Ontu~~- :,,21

West At 12Oaks
4240012Mile

Noyi

CALL TODAY! 349·6800
Put your trust in Number One.N

1:1... • .. ...,· ' ....... I..... (#010 .... ,I ..... ~e...",.....,._ ~~_.Lo ......'"
lACN('If"fl(l nl"'l.ltft.'DI..'"TU OIo'fD "'\I101"1.'O.-U

240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

Luxury SpDrt

VARSITY'S USED CAR
GROUND HOG CAN'T SEE
HIS SHADOW BECAUSE

WE'VE GOT TO MANY
TRADES! SO HE PREDICTS
CLEARANCE SALE

NOW THRU FEB 2nd

* ODOWN
* 12m 12m WARRANTY

'2000 tD 3500
1982PYMOUTH RELIANT 4 DOOR P.S.• P.B .•
Stereo/Cass .• Looks & Runs Great. No. 22408.Lt.
Blue. $1995or $72per mo.
1984FIERO 4 Spd .• P.S.• P.B,. Cruise. Stereo/Cass ..
Sporty Gas Saver! No. 22409A. while. $3468or $99per
mo.
1984PLYMOUTH TURISMO 5 spd • sunrool. cloth ••
rearde'og, 10'"'mll,,~, ~r"'1y. no ??074.11r8Y$2e~ 0'
$81.00 per mo.
1980AMC EAGLE 4x4 LIMITED WAGON 41.000
orlQinal miles, loaded "must see" mint. no, 22379A.
whIte. $3425or $124per mo.
1985ESCORT 4 DOOR 4 spd,. casso rear delog. low
miles, clean "save a bunch". no. 21449.gray. $2985or
$85permo.
1981AMC EAGLE-4x4, 2 door. 4 speed, Dower steer.
IIIQ& brakes, low mileage .. Exira cle.n! No. 21759.
Yellow. '2&75
1984NISSAN PLUSAR NX-4 speed •• Ir sunrool. Spor.
ty gas lIIver! No. 22248. BI.ck. '3475
1984TEMPO·2 DOOR, 4 SPEED, POWER STEERING &
brakes. cloth, sunrool. stereo. reardelog. Salety In.
C:PAC;tAdAnd reIdy' NO 22022, qe<t '317S

'3500-5000
1984CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 5TH AVE.·Auto •• Ir.
leal"e~, stereo/cass" power windows. locks & se.ts.
wires. No. 22447A. Gray. Wow. only '4495 or '127 per
mo.

1984T BIRD·Auto. air, cloth, lilt. cruise. power win.
dows & locks. No. 2244&A,Burg.ndy. Hurry won't last
long.t '4350 or '124 per mo.
1984TEMPO GLl( 4 DOOR·Auto. air. cloth.lill. cruise.
power locks. No. 22412A. Gray. A Honey.'3975 or '113
permo.
198&CAPRI GS-4 speed, power steering & br.kes. tilt
& cruise. power wlnd_s & locks, 31.000miles, No.
2140&,Blege.lIke new! '4850 or '129 per mo.
1982CAMARO Z·28-T-tops •• uto.lo.ded. "327 Rat
Motor". "F.st", No. 22158. Gold. Not for the "Faint
Hearted" '3995 or '144 per mo.
1984PONTIAC 2000 SUNBIRD-4 door, .utomallc •• Ir.
lilt & crulle, cloth relr delOll., 45,000pampered ml"
No. 21373A, Blue. '4450 or '12& per mo.
1984DODGE DAYTONA·5sp., sunroof. cruise, Ken·
wood stereo/cass., No. 219&1.Gole!. Clean as I whls·
tle. '39SSor '99 per mo.
198&ESCORT L WAGO;4·S ,p., .Ir, cruise,
stereo/cass., rear defOll .. cle.n. No. 2199&P,8lue.
'4250 or '113 per mo.

'5000-6500
1986SABLE LS·Auto. air, 1111, cruise. power windows
& locks. stereo/cass., No. 21&52P,Black. "Buy olthe
Week" '5595 or '149 per mo.
1985T BIRD TURBO·Auto. power windows. locks &
seats. Ricaro seats, TRX Pkg., 32.000pampered 1
owner miles, reduced below COlt, No. 21&80A,Sliver.
'&495

1987EXP SPORT-5 sp .. air, crulse,lIll. sunrOOI .• Ium.
wheels. GT IIres. No. 21484P. BI.ck. ":;iaCK Beluty"
'&275

1988ESCORT GL 2 DOOR·Auto, .Ir, Itereo, re.r
deIOll·. 21,000 1owner mllel. No. 21750P.While. A
Honey. '&475

1987TAURUS MT5-Power windows. lockl & se.llI. lilt.
cruise. No. 22418P, Red. Reduced to sell "Fast" '&450
1987ESCORT GT-Ssp" .Ir, crullle.lIll. stereo, Rlcsro
se.ts, .Ium. wheels. sporty. No. 22020P.Gr.y '8425
1986BUICK SKYLARK LIMITED 4 DOOR·Auto •• 'r.
tilt, cruIse. power windows. locks & le.tll. cle.n. No.
21414A. Red '6350
1915CAMARa BERLINETIA·Loaded, 38.000 mllel,
like new, No. 22138P, Gray '&775

1985MERKUR XR4TI·5 sp., sunrool, power windows.
stereo/cass,. alum. wheels. A "Looker". No. 21794A.
Blue. RedUced '4995 or '142 per mo,

1985GRAND MARQUIS LS 4 DR·Lo.ded w/.II.v.1I
options, low miles. looks & drives like new. No. 21539.
Ok, Brue '&950
1987MUSTANG LX-S.O,.uto. air. sunrool •• Ium,
wheels. TRX cruise. re.r del~ .• 21.000miles. No.
21418A, Red. Brite red & sexyl 8995

19S5EXP SPORT CPE·5 sp, •• Ir, stereo/cass • crulle.
13.0001owner pampered mllel, No. 22392.BI.ck '6995
1988MUSTANG GT·S Ip" lunrool. loaded. 14.0lO
adull owned miles. No, 2236&P.Blue/Gray.
Dark/Blue/Charcoal '10.995

1987TAURUS GL WAGON·Auto .• lr.lIl1. crulle.
power wlndowl, Iock.t seat •• sharp. No, 22Q90P.
Gold'SS88

1985MUSTANG GT..sunrool. lo.ded. 31.000 pampered
"O.rage Kept" mile., mint. No, 22259,BI.ck '1450
1915HONDA PRELUDE·5IP,. lun'ool. Ilereo/cas.,.
lilt •• 'um. wheel., 44.000p.mpered mll.I.Mlnl!
No.21831A. Red

1988COUGAR L5-Lo.ded wlth.1I .vall. optlonl. MUll
.ee Ihll "on. 01. kind" ,No, 22044A, Gold '10.995

1988CROWN VICTORIA LX WAGON·9 P•••• nller.
lo.ded. Loclll owner execullve driven. No. 22213A.
While, Wowl S.vel'13.995

1917CAMARO SPORT COUPE·Auto, .Ir, tilt I crul •••
casselle. r.llywheell.ll.ooomilel. No 2U17A.
BI.ck, Black Beauty!'att5

'Selecl models 'On approved Credit
•Plus 'a. & lags' ExIra

VARSITY FORD
3480 Jackson Rd. 996,,2300

Open Mon." Thurl.1I11 Open Evary Sat. 1-5

For Your Convenience
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• LOCAL office of nahonal SALES help wanted Interest
organlzallon needs S lull lime 10 Jewelry, people oriented
career mlOded Individuals Experience preferred Regu.
wll"ng 10 work hard and be lar part·llme (313)88>1318
trained Shirley Cash ASkforDean
(313)344·2888 ----~--- r-------
SALESPERSON for IOdustrial
manufacturing company
Specl8l1ZlOg 10 Lubncatlon
systems and related equip-
ment Send resume· to
Michigan Manulaclurers
Service, Inc POBox 96OSO
WIXom 1.41 48096 •

-~~ --- ----

Beauty Shop

Ladles Clothing

Bakery

Flower Shop

CanvlS And Upholstery

Small Restaurant

FIRST BUSINESS BROKERS
(517)S4&-9400

Sales Person
Account Executive
Branch Sales Mgr

Exceptional Opportunity

National staffing organization
: has exceptional opportunity

for sales person. account
execuflve and branch sales
mgr 10 the western metropo.

: IItan area Benehts IOclude
• tralOlOg. tralOlOg allowance.

IOcentlves. bonuses and
• more No stafhng company

can offer you more OutSide
, sales expenence helpful with
, ability to get results. Earning
, potentlonal $50.000 WlthlO 24

months. $7S.oooto $100.000In
36 mo Send resume and
salary history or call

StafflOg Services of Amenca
8018W Grand River
Bnghton. MI48116

(313)229-*12
Attention Rick

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH

Quick Oil Change

(313)449-5323

We are Intervlewmg
both licensed &
unlicensed IndIviduals
for a full time career In
real estate Extensive
trammg provided. clas-
ses start soon. Call ,:..:..::..==.::=0:.::..----
today

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI

478·9130
ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO.

BUSINESS for sale Woman's
apparel store Call
(S17)S46-2700or (S17)S48-S111
No lire kickers

INVESTORS

***Salespeople
Wanted

***• WE TEACH
·WETRAIN
·WEHELP
·WECARE

For personal
appointment 8-
mtervlew. call

167 Business
Opportunities

Image
Consulting -
The Career of
the 80's! I

WANT to be your own boss?
Farmers msurance group
offers opportunities to open
your own Insurance busi-
ness. Start part-lime without
giving up your present
employment. 4 year college
degree requlled. Applica-
hOns being taken for new
classes beglOnlng Feb. 23.
(313)559-1650 or
1(800)289-7233.

lt~~1-
REO CARPET'

KEirn
ELGEN REALTORS

(313) 227·5000
ASK FOR GENE

, I ! ...r. I I 11" I 'I< ,
,,, to I , It., II, h, ,!
\ It \! 'I It .... rT r

' ...... r I I lfo I

! , t\ I It' It j

I r~ 1111 1m J r 'I '. n" t ,

• rIl11\ ' I r .... ,111 "'II'
It,,I, 1..10. r

troll, h I r I.... 'Ir r ...
I to \ h,t 170 Situations Wanted

ESTABLISHED 2 women
leam Will clean your home.
call Shen. (517)S4&-2718or
Betty. (313)231-3705.

CATHY BEGGS
(313) 227-1882

&llW(Ol11n:J GJSlIJfhL~
~~ I ~ I

'88 EAGLE PREMIER ES
·3 to Choose From- S11,995
v -6. Auto, Power Seats, $23 7
Locks. Windows, Cassette, 40 *
Tilt, Cruise. Air. 4 Dr., & More ·or- Mo.

~
'88 PLYMOUTH
VOYAGERS
SPECIAL
EDITION
Includes V-5. Auto.
Air. Tilt. Cruise.
Power Windows, ..

~~~~:nge~lrso::t;ng~S14 49 $28373
AM/FM Stereo & ,-or- Mo
Mo:e •

'88 DODGE 8·250 WAGONr ='f'; i-e;; 'T~ LOADED!)t.l!__ Jl+\. __. ":,:,-"t1Rl!!'!!l $16,599

="~''"~3166!:~
'88 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE

4 dr aulo aIr AM-FM

Lealher V·8 AII.PowerW,ndows -tlr- $27854~owerLocks Mllrors Landau Top '14 599 * *I' III and CrUise , Mo.

'88 PLYMOUTH RELIAN\ 15251 **
4 Dr ,Auto. Air. AM·FM '7995 -or- Mo.

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH· DODGE
9827 E. Grand River

229-4100

55
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175 Busine .. &
Prof ... lonal 176 Accepting
Services Bids.

170 Situations Wanted 22a Auto Part.
• Service

220 Auto Parts
& Services205 Snowmobiles

EXPERIENCED houseclean-
Ing(313~

HARTLANDSChoolS IS taking
bids on a 1981Chevy Capnce.
4 door. With air. 55.964 miles
Also 19n Chevy ~ Ion 4x4
pickup With plow. automallc.
73.673 miles can be seen at
Harlland Schools 8'.:..
Garage (313)632~70 ask, fe)(
Chuck

BRIGHTON area Apartment
and condominium cleaOlng
$20. to S35 per lob call
Karen (313)229-4951

1978 HORIZON Looks good HAVE a lender bender? Call
Automatic transmiSSion 1.4 C Auto BOdy repall and
40,000 miles Bad engine refoOishlOg State Licensed
9n'1 $275 (313)349-5480. (517)S46-a174
1980MONZA Head 4 cylinder MAGNETIC -slgns for your
Completely re-done 5250 truck or car All sizes
(3t3)437-5284 Custom deSigned for your
1984 FORD Tempo lor parts needs Call (313)685-1507 or
$650 negotiable. needs work come IOtOthe Milford Times
(517}S46-t092 436N MaIOStreet Milford
lAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA NE-Vi rebu,lt 4 cylinder
Automatic, manual transmls. englOe 1 500 miles $250
slons. front wheel dnv::s. and (313)~Z.~'-~ __
transfer cases. We rebUild
you Install (313)229-9259 221 Truck Parts
8 30 a m to 6 p m & Services

CHEVETTE parts New and 6'12 ft WESTERNSnowblade
used Shock towers and floor Power angle, lights controls
pans. New replaceme'lt and all accessories Good
sheel melal lor trucks and condlllon, sn5 (313)227-7570
cars (313)437-4105 FOUR 17x40 Monster

Mudders on 6-lug Chevy
rims, $650 Complete 10 10 11ft
tor Chevy 4x4 WIth sleerong
arm and dual shocks $500
(517)223-9346after & 30 p m
GOOD Year PG Trackers
Four. very low mileage one
never used All size L78-15
Chrome rims $300 or best
offer (313)449·2287
evenlOgs

1980 SKI-DOO 811ZZ3rd 9500
Excellent condl\lon WIth
cover. extra traCk. trailer. and
much more $1600
(313)632-5613

1987 ARTICAT EIT'gre 5000
Excellent conditIon S2700
(313)887-6383
21985 YAMAHAS 340. Excell-
3 $3500 (313)227-4980

210 Boats & Equipment

12 FT. alumlOum car top
boat, good condition Asking
S200 (517)S46-4135
196s-i7FT:-:':"::W:=COOd--Ly-m-a-n
boat No trailer Restoration
started Needs fo0l3hlng
8est otter (313)887·1356
SEARS aluminum boat 14
Ft. trailer and motor $500
hrm (313)471·1936

215 Campers. Trailers
& Equipment

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

225 Autos Wanted

BUYING late mOdel wrecks
We have new and used auto
parts New radiators at
discount prices M,ech,els
Auto Salvage Inc. Howell
(517)S46-4111

GENERAL houlekeeplng.
Experienced WIth refer·
ences. very dependable call
after 6. (313)347-1689 CLASSIFIED DEADLINES

Wednesday 12 00 • Green
Sheet ShOPPing GUide Serv-
109 Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Servmg
Highland. Thursday 3 30 -
Shopper Business Directory.
Friday 3 30 - Shopper. Mon-
day Green Sheet, & Green
Sheet BuslOess Dllectorys.
Monday 3 30 • Wednesday
Green Sheet 1975 KAWASAKI With 1980

400cc engine Low mileage
$300 or best offer Call after
4 pm. (S17)223-36S5

HOUSE cleaning and bu~l·
ness ExpenenCed. respon·
Sible person. References
available Call Terri
(313)227.1292 TRAN SPORTATI0N.; r

~(

HOUSECLEANING fobs
wanted In LlvlOgston county
Excellent references 10
years experience Reason-
able. reliable and trustwor·
thy Ask for Cheryl.
(517)223-7323.(3131437-6358.
HOUSEKEEPING done by
efflcllnt. trustworthy profes-
sional. call (3131437-1352
HOUSEKEEPER. excellent
references. own transporta-
tion Just moved IOto area
Livingston County area.
(517)548-4533.ask for DIaf18
HOUSEKEEPING done by
ettlclent trustworthy profes-
sional Call (313)437-1352.
I will do Grandma silting.
EXl)'3r1enced. Worked Foster
home for elderly. No heavy
lifting. (313)68S-7904

201 Motorcycles

CLEANING Excellent refer·
ences Nadine. (313Jn2-4488
MEDICAL TranscrlptloOist In
my home. Pickup and
delivery service call after
4 pm .. (517)223-7255

1987 YAMAHA Warnor 4
wheel Electnc start. reverse.
extras $1,700 (313)229-5115
1988 CHRYSLER LeBaron
Coupe. Many options 20.000
miles 1987 Ford Tempo 2
door. 50.000 miles. 5 speed
1983 Chevy cavalier 4 door.
57.000 miles. 4 speed Now
taking bids ShOWing cars
between 1 and 6pm on
Fndays. call Jerry or Vince
(517)S46-3410

PIANO and organ lessons
available for children and
adults Graduated from Royal
Academy, London England.
American nallonal certified
musIc teacher Fall term
registration now.
(313)231-9433
SNOWPLOWING Walks.
drives. saIling. total grounds
maintenance NorthVille
area. (313)347-14158 a m to
6 pm .M-F.

THE OFFICE ANSWER

For less than $1 per day. you
can have customiZed tele-
phone answenng Also avail-
able mall receiVing. resumes.
word processing. fax. and
COpIIS. Let us take care ot
YOllr ollice needs.
8 a.m.~ p m. (313)~.
WINDOW washing. Charge
accounts welcome Northvll·
Ie area. (313)347-14158 am
t06 p.m. M·F.

L1NDA's Custom Cleaning.
Honest. dependable. excel-
lent work. Reasonable rates.
Gall me after you've tried all
the others. I'll give you the
best deal Small bUSiness.
residential. calls after 6 p.m.
ONLY (313l44U348.

COMPLETE 1982 Escort ~~~~ "I
Cylinder Head. Excellent
condition $275. (517)54lHl527.
before 1 p m and evenings
aller7 pm.

1965FORD Mustang body. all
In pnmer, extra parts. $650
firm (313)632-6665 alter
5pm

AUTOS WANTED
TEMPOS" ESCORTS
Brlll9 nil. ClStl-o""lIIe-Spot

Bill Brown
-USED CARs-

35000Plymouth Rd . Llvonl.
5Zz.G030

175 Business &
Professional
Services

FIVE Goodyear Wrangler
Radials. 33x12.50 R15LT. 2
new BF Goodrich Camp T!A
P245/50VR16 Must sell
(313)229-8485

BOTTOM LINE Accounting
SeMces. Accounting. bookk-
eeping and taxes. specializ-
ing In small businesses.
start-ups. and contractors. 35
years experience. Reason-
able rates. Ray SChuchard.
(313)437-1070.

1981 JOHN Deere Llqulhre
440 Low miles. 600 kilome-
ters. Immaculate shape
$1.500 (313)426-5727

1977 CHEVY Nova. 1978
Chevy ~ ton pick-up 19n 'h
ton Pick-up For parts only.
(313)227-7432

WORD Processing' pica
typestyle. prompt service.
reasonable rates.
(313)2~

CASE MOdel 580CK manual
extendahoe. good condlloon
$9500 (313)231-9034

FOUR 12 Inch Mlchilln tires
Very good conditIon. $50
(51nS46-0136 or (313/427-9478

DJ
pAYS

COME SEE THE UNBELIEVABLE

JUSTY ECVT
• Economy and Perfonmace

of a stick shift with the
convenience of a an automatic.

• It never shifts, so It's
smoother than both

• It·s the nnly car /I's kInd • Come test drive /I!

GOOD SELECTIONS OF
'88 MODELS •••

MAKE US AN OFFER!

·,t,
T .... ,nc.eM ........ "IMIf.'ICI"'.........-t '•••1c-.. .. 'tNitlOA........ ,...,."".....-,L 'V.,ICI"".........-' "' ..,.. I'."""' """~'''NWftt/ _" 1'lM Ilt cfwtI r, .. MIte.
N ,NftC"'t ......... , ...,..tfWOuII'l'.,.. c,...c."....""" ,.',.,... 111 ..... ..,.. -.. ... , ..

\. ~·~-S·-~F~·-; ..----5r ..' -"'-,.... _.-...._-,_...-.....- ~!-'"•.. t..c'_a_,.. ,- .. '-'$ r;ea
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m •Wheel Drly.
Vehicle.233 • WhM' Dm.

V.hlcl ••230 Trucks228 Construction
Equipment

230 Trucks

%A.P.R.

___... rm Ct=-

AVENUE AUTO SALES
LARGEST SELECTION OF

USED CARS IN
LIVINGSTON COUNTY I
2 Locations To Serve You.=--~E.CU.Y~.$4995

.ftf~ORD .~~=.'5595
1913 FORD AuIO. Air. 3l1.Ooo '2995ESCORT 0IIt M~. Nice

111. MIHAN UloOl '2995SENTRAWAGOM U_eNe.

lH5 FORD A'll~.:t" $3995TEMPO 4 DOOR FamHJCa,

~~~~C:~4~i,Ya. $3995
1~4DOOR $795
==:l~ ~ed 53495
19830LDS '2995CUTLAS AulO. Air

lH2"*TIAcnn ••D 54995VI.Au... AI< lJ'o New.CruIItfnl AI<
AII'FII~

Trucks& 4x4's
117. FORD 51995ElPLOIEI PICK. AuIO

i983CHEYY AulO.AI,. s49954x4 Big DIesel

l~~rt».:rYAN ~MO: s5995
1985FORD'h SAVETON XLT PICK UP
1987 CHEVY 58995S1LYEIADOPICKUP Loaded

:IS TRUCKS. VMS TO CHOOSE FROII. COilE ON
lit. VISIT0UIf SHOWROOM

Financing Available On Selected Models

We Now Hav~
Service Parts

To Fit Your
Plow

only at

Hilltop Ford
2798 E Grand River

Ho.....ell

546·2250

Attention
Meyers

Snow Plow
Owners

MASSIVE
INVENTORY

REDUCTION SALE!

100's OF
VEHICLES

AVAILABLE
FOR

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY!

Hurry
For Best Selection!

1986 JEEP Comanche. Good
condition. 5 speed, bed liner,
topper, 2.5, 59,000 mIles.
$4500 or BO. (3131229-5021.
1986 MAZDA Truck. 5 speed.
Good gas mileage. Very good
condition. $4300.
(313)629-7n8.REBATES UP TO

51000
o DOWN TO
QUALIFIED

BUYERS

On Selected Models

1987 CHEVROLET 8-10 Pick·
up with cap, 43,000 miles.
Like new. Only $5990.
(313)43HI329alter6 p.m.
1987 CHEVY 8-10 Pickup. 5
speed, air, low mileage,
many extras. $6,500 or best
offer. (517)548-4395.

y VENUE
UTO SALES & SERVICE

9717 E.er.nd Rln., Brlchton
lBI"".W."OIUS II c.nl313122'·6800

HOURS: Mon. & ThurI.' to', Tlln .. Wed ..Fii:""'I-S
S.tu,d., 10 1o 3 Pill

Don't let car repairs drive you up a wall... BRIGHTON lll~\
BRIGHTON, MI. ammmrJTRADE IT IN SALE EXTENDED THRU FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3RD., 6 PM

FOR A NEW BUICK OR OLDSMOBILE

ISALE
OUR 1st YEAR

TO SHOW OUR APPRECIATION, WITH THE RETAIL PURCHASE OF
A * SELECTED NEW OR USED VEHICLE FROM OUR INVENTORY,
YOU WILL RECEIVE A 4 DAY, 3 NIGHT TRIP TO ORLANDO,
FLORIDA •••FOR TWO ... INCLUDING THE FOLLOWING:

Get the COLOR,
EQUIPMENT, MODEL

OF YOUR CHOICE AND THE
LOWEST PRICES ON A BRAND
NEW '89 BUICK OR OLDSMOBILE

CHECK
THIS
OUT! -HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 21N ORLANDO

-RENTAL CAR· UNLIMITED MILEAGE
-ROUND TRIP AIR FARE· EASTERN AIRLINES
-i·DAY ADMISSION TO .. EPCOT CENTER OR

MAGIC KINGDOM1989 BUICK CENTURY 4·DR
WAS 513,994

NOW
$12,48

SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY, DOES NOT INCLUDE
INS'IRANCj. T"l!!=S,-GR!-TUlTIES, MEALS

*OVER 350 VEHICLES IN STOCKI
Stk. No. 7279 9.00

1988 ESCORT GL • .-. "'0..air ••
R252TA
1987 FORD F·1S0Plc_-up.• eJI.,SAVEt ..
7174A
1986 LASER

S02A

1987 ESCORTGT ~Iow_s ........
~5A
1986THUNDERIIRD..-o....... 58995
~o~ s
1987 FORD RANGER XLT 7495
7190A
1988 FORD AEROSTAR XLT LNded

7058A

1987 FORD MEIe. LYNX AuIO.
9383

1985 FORD Fl50 4x4 w/Cap. Clean.
60.A

1186 FORD TEMPO CL 40_, Alii., Air ...
8200X

1985 FORD BRONCO II Aul., Nice
6052

1985 BUICK CENTURY LIMITED Loaded
9382

1186 FORD Fl50 XLT Loaded. y.,
7185A

1986 PONTIAC FIERO 5E Y ... Sharp
9320 ,
1984 CHEV. C·l0 SILVERADO Leacle'

......~7995
.....~9495

~.6995
.~.6495 '13,995

$6995
$9495
$6995
$8995
$6495
'10,495
$7995
$7495

Automatic. a"', ca..n
.1().4A
1985 FORD LTD IISrougNim. 'oIClacl •

9331

1985 HONDA ACCORD LX Whlla, SSpd • Loadacl ~8995
570T8

1986FORDFl50XL4x4 Blac_ '10,495
3009A

1985 FORD LTD CROWN VICTORIA She,pl
58995

223A •

1985 DODGE ARIES SE Aulo. Air. .. ..
55995

9351

1986 GMC JIMMY
1089B

1986 FORD MUSTANG LX 5 Spd ••
9342

1986 OLDSCUTLASS CIERRA BROUGHAM I
R211TA

1986 FORD RANGER Blick. Alum Whlels .

WAS 511,526

NOW

$10,888
Stk. No. 7417

'11,995
55995
$6995
56495

Full Siz•• y •• , AI,

IICAR BUYING MADE FUN AGAIN"
4

'ASK SALESPERSON FOR DETAILS EMPLOYEES AND VENDORS PLANS NOT INCLUDED PRIOR SALES NOT ELIGIBLE ESCORTS •
FESTIVAS RANGER ·S·. TR ACERS ARE NOT INCLUDED IN THIS OFFER DEALER PARTICIPATION MAY AFFECT 'RtCE

BRIGHTON
BRIGHTON, MI.

8704 Grand River,
Brllhton, Mich.
(3131 227-1171

HOURS: Mon & Thurs 8:30·9pm; Wed. lues & FrI8:30·6pm; Sit 9:00.Cpm

·. .
~·••·",·

-



233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicle, 235 Van' 240 Automobile,
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233 4 Wheel Drive
-/ehlcles

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

1986 OODGE ~ Ion Loaded 1986K.5 BLAZER~oaded r------- .....1978 CHEVY Van Rare .
wllh 7"., It Meyers snow 511,500 1980 CJ.7 304 V~ Nomad model 75.000 miles. 1986 HONDA Fourtrax 250
ploW 59200. Call (313)81&-937147,000 mIles. $3'000 removable sleeper dlne"e wllh snowplow. Like new
l.!lave meSSli!! (313)227~ Air, stereo. hitCh Needs 51,800 (313)832·n13
1986 F150 4x4 La"al 2 lone 1987 FORO Bronco XLT minor body work 52,495 1986 YAMAHA Blasler 200
paint, Iully loaded, roll bar, 351 englOe. aulomallc Irans, (3t3l887·n47 like new Tires sludded
brush guards. nms and tires, snow package With Meyer's 52.000 (313)437·2913 alter
cover, 29,000 miles Excellent plow. 684A package. ~ _
condillon 51~,9OO or best complelely loaded, sunroof 239 Antique Car,
oller (313)231·~7aa and burglar alarm 512,500

(313j43Hll0l 1970MUSTANG Mach I Good
1987 FORO F·l50 Fully body lor thorough restorallon
loaded. black. short bed. low or parts 5500 or best oller
mileage, lockouls 59.500 (517)546-9880
(517)546-8273 AUTO storage available S60
1988 5·10 BLAZER 8800 10 575 per m 0 n I h
mIles. loaded. 513.800 (3131437·1301.
(313)227-4029 _

231 Recre,Uona'
Vehicle,

CONSIDER ClaSSIfied then
conSider It soldFord88 IN f·250CargoVan

AutomallC,air, 4.000 miles

TRUCKS
BIG SELECTION

Rangers & Full Size

IIUSTANGS
BIG BIG SELECTION

" tn rhonv frnm
aua

Bill Brown
·USED CARS·
J50lll PlyfIlOIlIh Ad l.MlnII

522o{/Q30

SS 5
MaKe your 4x4 pay lor Ilselfl
New Weslern Snowplows lor
'ull,slze and compact Irucks
Exqulslle Landscsape
(313)348-5267

BILL BROWN'
USED CARS

The Ar •• '. larg •• , uHd
car d.... r lor high qu.l"y
and unbal"vabl. prIc •• '

"0"
DOWN!*

ESCORTS
,t()k\ Ilock

TEMPO'S
Good_, .....

MUSTANGGT SA Con__ •

VAN CONVERSIONS
Goods.l ........

AEROSTARS
loeded 'rom " 115

• on _CJprOYed credit plUI ta_ &
lag

NEED
CREDIT?

NO'CREDIT?
Need 2nd Chance

&
1st Time Buyers

New& Used
Cars-

Call Cindi
517

546·.6328

BILL BROWN
FORD

522·0030

1A I\. ~/~if Iv f \'

i
l

I

List
Discount &

Saver Pak
Factory

Rebate

11,236
-1,385

-600

-

1978 CUTLAS Supreme
Good condlllOn Excellent
molor and Iransmlsslon
5950 (313)87&-3-484

1986 CHEVROLET HlghlOp
conversion van Air condi-
tioning Iront and rear
Slereo TV Loaded. 40.000
miles Excellenl condillon
'ii.iWii \3i3/u~",,;~~~

1979CORVETTE. Dark green~
T·tops, L82 mOdel 55500
(313)437~759
1979 DELTA 88 Olds 4 door
Power. air Excellent con \.
lion 52.500 (517)54&-3088
1980 BUICK Regal G
condillon, runs good. III
rusl 97.000 miles 51.200
(5ln223-3814
1980 CAMARO OngIOal mIOI
condition Air, amlfm cassel·
te 52.900 (313)229-2437.leave
message
1980 CORVETTE Canary
yellow With black lealher
Intenor 4 speed. IUlly
loaded Mirror T·tops,
chrome Crager wheels and
TA IIres. cover. onglnal hres
and Rally nms Showroom
car. must see 10 believe
513,800 (313187&-3051

1988 CHEVY Van Full sIZe
Custom conversion Loaded.
513,900 (3131878-9056.

1968 Eldorados. (Two) One
very good condillon One Is
excellenl parts car 52000 lor
both or besl oller
(313)878-6179

235 Vans
1980 CHEVY Beauvllle ¥. Ion
van 350 V·8. replaced
englOe Loaded Good condl·
lion 53200 or besl oller
(313)632·5662alter 530 P m

238 Recreational
Vehicles 1976 BlAZER All new parts

and body. 53.000
(313187&-2598.
1977 FORD Granada
Complelely reslored LOiS of
chrome. LoIs 01 exlras.
MSTA 52500. 80
(313)632·5286.
19n FORD LTO. 88,000 miles,
heavy dUly Iraller package, 2
door. green exlenor I Inler-
lor. no rusl Excellenl condl·
tlon 51,200 call (313)347-0251
after6p m

1980 MERCURY Zephyr
stallOn wagon. clean and
reliable, 51.000 (517)546-0526
1981 CUTLASS CruIser
Slallon Wagon. excellenl
CQndltlon 52000
(313)348-0443before 5 p m
1981 OODGE Anes 46.000
miles AIr Good IIres.
brakes. exhaust 51.200
(517)546-2870

CAR LOANS
NO CREDIT NEEDED'
NO DOWN PAYMENT

MR. GRAHAM
(313) 663-3321

NOCHARG£
BEDl'N£R

OR
SUNROOF
W,rHANY

PURCHASE

caSh~~~
Rebates II iJ ~ \"

NEW SPECTRUM

List
Discount &

Saver Pak
Dealer Rebate

14,067
-837
-500

l;st
Rebate

YOUR

COST

240 Automobile. 240 Automobile, 240 Automobile,

1981 RIVERIA A very sharp
claSSICbeauty 53.750 or beat
oller (313)229·9400. days
(517)54&-1633,evenings
1982 BUICK Skyhawk Black.
Good condillon No ruSI
Z·bart Driven to work dally.
New Ilres. exhausl, battery
and allernator 51.500or best
Call eveOlngs (313)878-5803
1982CADILLAC Coupe DeVil-
le New engine. Loaded
Spotless $4900or best oller
(517)54&-2706

1981 RELIANT 4 door Good
shape Dependable AsklOg
52,100 (517)548-2348
1982 DATSUN Senlra 5
speed, air. AM/FM. Ironl
wheel drive 52.300
(517)223-7423after 5 pm
1982 FIREBIRD S/E V-6.
manual New hres Stored
Mint Inlerior 53.600
(313)887·7162

1982 MERCURY LN7 Red.
power brakes and steenng,
air. AMIFM casselle Excel.
lent body condillon 51.600.
(313)437·3391
1982 PONTIAC J.2OOO LE
Power sleering/brakes/·
locks CrUise, air. rust
proofed Good body and
IOtenor Asking 52100 Alter
6 pm (313)437-9885

1982GRANO MarqUIS 4 door
Lady dnven Loaded Sh.rp
Best oller over 52495
(313)634~507

1982 FORO Mustang GL 2
door. 6 cylinder, aulomallc.
good condillon 51400or best
offer (313)227-6243

Sp.IKER LARGEST VOLUME
" FORD·MERCURY

DEALERSHIP

IN SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN FOR 21 CONTINUOUS YEARS

BRING US YOUR
BEST DEAL •••

We'll Make it Better
NOW AVAILABLE

4 90/0* A.P.R.• I(Financing

SAVE BIG$$$
ON REBATES

OVER 200 IN STOCK

TAURUS
$600

-SABLE
CASH BACK

_

i~~

. . ,. . ...
ESCORT· MUSTANGS

$500

F·2S0 H.D. Pick up
4x4's with

SNOWPLOW
3 Ready To Go & Work!

HURRYl THEY'RE GOING FAST
Immediate D~livery

Ford Motor Employees A & Z Plans Are Eligible
See Spiker Ford - Mercury For Details

• On Select Models In Lieu of Rebates

_ .._- .... r_'_ :;;=;;=C· - ~ ...... - t:..!L.. c·.- ••. ~-.
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.. ------------ .. 240 Automobile.

1983 CADILLAC Eldorado,
like new Reasonable
(313)878-9()6.f
1983CELEBRITY, runs good,
looks good, $3.000 or best
(517)546-8199A.P.R. 1983CHEVY capnce 4 door
Low mileage All opllons
Runs and looks good $3,275
or best oller (3131632·7635
1983CUTLASS C,era Brough·
am 4 door, 47,000 miles,
power wmdows and locks.
automallc, 4 cylinder. fuel
In,ected Loaded. new tores
and brakes, 1 owner Excel-
lent condItIon, $4,100
(5171548-4745
1983FIRE~B..:::,R'-D,-S~Eo--A-or,-a-u~to,
6 cylinder. power Windows
and locks 53,000 mIles
Black Needs some body
work $2400 (517)548-2721
atter5 pm
1983 F'''O-='R=-D---CL-=T=-D-s-tatlonwa-
gon MId-SIze loaded 6
cylinder. overdnve Clean
52 750 (51n54lHl943
1983HONDA Prelude 70.000
hIghway mIles, sunrool,
luggage rack, excellent
condItion, new tires, muffler
system 55800 or best offer
(313)227·7076

Financing Available On Selected Models

C}~lli'-__
~~r-~ MASSIVE INVENTORY

REDUCTION SALE
100'5 OF

VEHICLES
AVAILABLE

FOR
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

HURRY IN FOR
THE BEST SELECTIONI

!I _.- -~ -----...*~.....o

1983 MERCURY Lynx LS 4
door, 5 speed, aor 52100
(313)878-9978
1983 MERCURY lN7. no aor,
fIve speed, $1,100
(313/437-1889.
1983 PLYMOUTH Colt. looks
and runs great 55,000 miles
AskIng 51.500 (313)22&-9271.
1983 THUNDERBIRD Black
WIth gray Intenor, excellent
condItIon, must sell call
alter 6 pm, (5Jn54&-5679
1984 CAPRICE ClaSSIC V8,
great condlllon, new battery
and Good Year tores, 74.000
miles, 55.100,(313)227~761.
1984CHRYSLER New Yorker.
loaded 48,000 mIles New
tores. $4800 or best oller
(313)344-1374.

REBATES ~~$1000
On Selected Models

1984CUTLASS automatIc V 6
8.500 mIles on new engine
(517)546-9393
1984 DODGE Daylona Excel·
lent condItIon High
mileage 52600
(313)685-3703
1984DODGE ConverSion Van
All opllons, blue Call for
more InformatIon,
(313)8~289
1984 DODGE Anes Stallon
wagon Power steenng, auto-
mahc. am !1m cassette.
Excellent 52300/best
(313)229-6095
1984 FIREBIRD. Automallc.
loaded, 48,000 mIles, runs
excellent, $3200
(313)437-1351

Brighton Chrysler
•nas

warmed up the prices
on some FINE USEOCARS

;~mlM:@ "
~., ~"'l

1 ~,~~~~~~"","':-.,,"';.;~ , .- ........---.,.._,- --,
."" '.----- .

". '.

~ .......... ""
, <

~~A ~+ -

,: \ .
'86 Ford Bronco II '85 Ford Bronco '86 Pontiac

4x4XLT Full Size 4x4 XL T Bon-neville
low miles. two tone. Loaded! Low miles 4 door. auto. airall the toys

$11,295 $9895 $62$5

83 Cadillac deVille
Low miles. loaded!

Loaded!

loaded! Extra clean 'Iery ~Iean. auto, air Red & Silver. many op-
lions. low miles

'85 Chrysler
LeBaron

4 dr .• auto. air. power
locks. lilt. cruise

$5595
,88 Dodge Daytona
Flash red $8995

'84 Olds Cutlass
Auto, air, $2995
stereo

,79 Pontiac Bonneville
Nice car, $1995runs great

'87 Sunbird '84 Chrysler LeBaron BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
Auto, air tilt, USED TRUCKS

2 door, auto, $6395 cruise, $4595 '87 Caravanair PS/PB

'88 EXP
Auto, air7

'86 Chevy Cavalier
gassenger, $9895Air, cruise, tilt, lue

2 door $5395 red. Gorgeous $8295 ' 88 Dodge D-l00Car!

'87 LeBaron GTS
w/Cap

,85 New Yorker Auto, v-a, AM/FM
24,000mil.es, $6995 cassette, sport wheels,

loaded $6595 auto, air brush guard, red & ready

$AVE'87 Horizon
'85 PlymouthCaravelle Auto. air, '83 FordBroncoXL 4x4

very low 5 speed
$1495 miles. 2 to $5695 GREAT DEAL!choose from

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
• PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. Grand River, Brighton
(313) 229-4100

DDdge

an

a

240 Automobile •240 Automobiles 240 Automobile. 240 Automobile,

1984 FORO lTD Wagon V~,
automallc, power steenng.
power brakes, air. stereo,
cruise Clean no rust. 87,000
mIles Runs and looks excel-
lent 52500 (313)2~283
1984 MERCURY Topaz LX 4
door, aulo, alf, power, am/fm
slereo 35,000 miles New
IIres and Iront brakes Noise
,n engIne 52100
(313)684·5560,
19ai PLYMO""U'--T-H-4-d-00-r-V-8.
automallc, power steering/-
brakes, power WIndows/
locks. am-1m cassette, runs
g~a~$1,4!!QJ313)878-3824
1984 PONTIAC 6000 STE
Excellent, V6, loaded With
eiery opllon 55,100 Must
Sell (517)~3~~ _

1984 PONTIAC Fiero Excel·
lent condition $4,500
(313)229-4879alter 3

1985 DODGE Omnl GlH
Turbo Excellent condItIon
Must see'" (51n546-3692
1985ESCORT Wagon LX EFI
5 speed Loaded 63,000,
Immaculate $2900
(517154&-36.=75~ _
1985 ESCORT GLX Wagon
38,000 miles, $3500 or best
oller (517)548-1039evenings
1985 FORO EXP, red, live
speed, loaded, alf, sunroof.
amllm stereo cassette,
cruIse. undercoated. very
clean, hIgh mIleage, Orlgmal
owner $2,900 or best oller
(313)229-2101alter 6 p m
1985 FORO Tempo, 4 door.
aulomallc, amlfm, aor condl'
tlonlng AskIng $3350,
(3131632~n

1985 lANCER ES Turbo
Automallc, aor condillomng.
55,000 (313)229-5508
1985Lfi)V-:a-:-;;r.powe;
brakes/steering, defogger.
$4,250 (313)349-4216 alter

~--
1985 OlDS Regency Blough-
am Loaded Excellent condI-
tIon $5900 or best oHer
(313)229-2500

1984 PONTIAC Sunbird,
Power steering/brakes,
power Windows, luggage
rack, new IIres, sunroof.
am·fm cassette $4100,
(313)231-94~70=--~ _
1984 TOPAZ 38,000 mIles
Excellent condition An,
automatic, crUIse, $3250
15Jn54&-1407 1985'" MERCURY lynx l

Power steeflng/brakes,
sunroof, am-fm casselle.
rear de·frost. 5 speed. gOOd
condition Asking $2850
(313)685-3630,

1985 BLAZER S·10 Tahoe
package Power steering.
brakes, WIndows, door 10000ks
CruIse contrOl. aor sa,5OO
(~13)231-3952alter6 pm
1985 BUICK Century, 4 door,
loaded, looks good, runs
good, high mIleage. low
price 53.000 (517)54~702

1985 PLYMOUTH HOrizon 4
door, 4 speed stick, rear
defogger, am/lm radIO,
$1900 (313)878-9264

• ITS WORTH
THE TRIP••••

• HUGE DISCOUNTS
-UP TO'1000 REBATES

On Select Models

•~l%ife~l~J~~!KG

I
115 E. UBERTY • MILFORD

684-1485 SALES HOURS: Mon. Thurs 'tll 9 • Tues. Wed. Fri 'tiI6

JACK DEMMER
USED CARS

LOT #1
PHONE 721·8560

1984 BUICK SKYHAWK 2 DOOR
AutomatIc, aor. stereo. only 23.000 $4495
actual mIles. like newSPECIAL PURCHASE

1988TAURUS GlI, SABlE GSl4 DOORS, WAGONS
24to choose from. all V-5s. automatic
overdrive transmissions. air, stereo.
tilt Wheel, cruise control and much
m()(e Good color selection - 60
month financing plus low Interest rate
- Balance 01 FOMOCO 5 year 60,000
miles Power Train Available

1985 CHEVROLET CAMARO
V-6 engIne, fuel inJectIon. automatIc.
alf. stereo Sharp $5495
1988 TEMPO
2 door. 5 speed. air. stereo, Low $5295
miles.From $9988

CALL 721-8560

1985 FORD XLT CAPTAIN CLUB WAGON
302 v-a, automatic overdrive. air.
power steering and brakes. tilt.
cruise, 4 captain chairs plus bench
seat.

1979 MERCURY MARQUIS
2 door. v-a, automatic, aIr. only
59,000 ac1ual miles.

1984 TEMPO 2 DOOR GL
Automatic. air, stereo, tilt wheel.
cruise contrOl, low miles. like new,

$2495

Only$3995
1983 FORD CROWN VICTORIA LX
4 door. v-a engIne. automatic $4995
& power everything Only

1982 FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE
STATION WAGON
V-B engine, automatIC, alf. stereo cas-
sette. till wheel. cruIse contrOl, power
Windows & locks. loaded

1986 FORD TEMPO GL "SPORT"
AutomatIc. alf. stereo cassette, tIll
wheel. cruIse contrOl, powel wIn·
dows & locks, power seat, road
wheels, super sharp Only $5295
1984EXP
5-speed, air. stereo cassette, runs Only $1895
good

1988 ESCORT STATION WAGON
Automatic. power steering &
brakes. stereo cassette, root raCk $3495
1983 PLYMOUTH RELIANT K
4 door, automatIC, air, stereo,
excellent transporlatlon $1695

$8788
1988 TAURUS LX 4 DOOR
38 V·5. lully equipped, low 10.000 $10 588
miles, sIlowroom clean ,

CALL 721-8560

1988 LINCOLN TOWN CARS
3 to Choose. a.ooo. 9,000 and 11,000 $16800
miles. white dove, grey leather. From ,

'3895
COUNTY DUMP TRUCKS
Dandum axles. 10 yard. 2 to
choose Runs great, $5900

1988 SCORPIO
5 to choose tram. both wllh Tour-
ney package Low Mileage.

S.I.Prlc. $15,588

1988 FULL SIZED BRONCO
351. V-8. automatic. air conditIoning.
stereo. tilt & cruise, Extra Clean Black $10,995
with red Interior

1988 THUNDERBIRD
Automatic, air, tIll, cruise, 4 to
choose From $9888

1985 FORD ESCORT 2 DOOR
5 speed. alf. slereo cassette, a bright
red beauty $3295
1983 MERCURY LYNX STATION
WAGON
Automatic. aor, stereo, nlce car $2495

1988 SABLE 4 DOOR LS.
a to choose from. fUlly equipped
plus cast aluminum wheels, some
with leather interiors S.,. Price$10,688

TRUCKS
1984 FORD F-150 SUPER CAB
6 cylinder. automatic, air, CruIse
contrOl, dual tanks, fiberglass $6495
cap, running boards

1984 FORD E-l50 CONVERSION VAN
v-a engine. automatic. air, stereo.
captains chairs. couch, running
boards

1988 AEROST AR XL T
Low mIleage, showroom clean $11 988S.,.Prlc. ,

1982 DODGE RAM SNOW FIGHTER
Automatic, v-a engine. 20,000
actual miles. with snow plow S6900
Hurry,

1988 BRONCO XLT
v-a engine. automalic. power
steering & brakes. tilt wheel.
cruise contrOl, air. stereo. cap-
tains chairs, extra clean, S.,. Price$11,488

OnlyS5895
1983 FORD F-150 4x4
302 v-a. aul0matlc, powor steer-
ing & brakes, shor1bed $5695

37410 MICHIGAN AVENUE
At Northwest Corner of Newburgh

PHONE 721·5020·

• -



AUTO
SHOW
SALE

Re~.

~-~ivIera

park~~~=DC ~ REBATES
4w ~egal UPTO

LeSabre *~

~:4:P $750_-Lr~ ..Cen~ury.so- . p
Great American Road Cars At Great

American Values

OVER 100
-

New Buicks In Stock For Immediate Delivery

~~$1 0 0 0 Under Invoice
"

1988 New Buick RegalLimit~d $12 687
Was s16,101 Now ,

Stock No. 8517 Net After Rebate Plus Des.!J.n~!ion,Tax, Title & Plates _

Wednesday/ThurSday. January 25/26. 1ee1-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-17 B

240 Automobile.

1985 T·BIRD turbo. 5 speed.
lOaded. must sell. 5MOO
(313)34U136.
1985TEMPO GL. auto. cruise.
air. 60.000 miles. excellent
condillon. $3.600 Evenings
(313)229-5408
1985 THUNDERBIRD Turbo
Coupe Loaded 48.000 miles.
51500. plus lake over
payments. (517)223-8275
1986CADILLAC Coupe DeVil·
Ie 39.000 miles. white exter·
lor. white leather. all extru.
digital dash. selVlCed every
4.000 miles 512.000.
(313)22&-7365
1986CHEVY Cavalier CS Air.
power locks. rear do/rost.
amltm. new brakes and
exhaust. $4.900.
(313)22&-5115.
1986 CHEVY Spectrum 2
door. amlfm radio. 5 speed
stick. rear defogGer. S3500
(313)878-9264.
1986 CHRYSLER LeBaron
GTS. 4 door. 5 speed. stereo.
Greal condltlon. 56000.
(313)878-5582.
1986 COUGAR. Color/plum.
loaded. 99.000 mile warranty
unlll January. 1991. $7.700.
(313)878-6041.
1986 ESCORT. Grey. 2 door.
PSPB. has 45.000 with 60.000
warra:lty ESP plus. Vent
windows and lloor console .
S36OO. (5ln548-1469.
1986 GRANO AM SE. 6
cylinder. low milage. lOaded.
excellenl condillon. $8.000.
(5m546-1565af1er~ p.m.
1986HONDA Accord OX. Air.
slereo. 55.000 miles Very
well maintained. 58500.
(313)437·2521.
1986OLDSMOBILE 98 Regen-
cy Brougham. V6. loaded.
like new. red leather seats.
$10.900.(517)548-2601.
1986 TAURUS LX. Loaded.
40.000 miles. 57.400. Week-
days: (313)769-9095. Night·
/weekends: (313)227-4207.
1986 TEMPO. Full power.
premium am-1m stereo
casselle. 49.000 miles. S5OOO.
or best. (517)548-2396.

1987MUSTANG. 5.0. automa-
tiC. loaded. 59500.
(517}546-7635or (517)548-mB.
1987 PLYMOUTH Horizon.
54500. After 6:30 pm.
(517)548-2489.
1988 BUICK century Wagon.
V~. third seat. luggage rack,
power options. excellent
conditIOn. (313)229-5968.
1988 DODGE Daytona.
Loaded. air. automatic.
$8.195.(313)343-3275.
1988 ESCORT GT. excellent
condition. lady driven, must
sell. 57,500 or besl.
(313)750-0669•

~_ ......~-+- ... 1988 MUSTANG GT. While
With red Interior. Sunroot. all
power. amltm stereo
cassell. crUise. rear defros-
ters 22.000 miles. Asking

_ •• _._ .. $12.500 (3131227-9444Julle.

•••••• 1988 ESCORT GL. 14.000
miles. excellent condition.
manual transmission. amlfm
c.aSS!ltl!l. rear defrost. many
extras Relocating, 55.200
(313)887-2892.

1986 G.M.C. JIMMY 4x4
Auto, Air, Sunroof. Loaded

1987 BEAUVILLEVAN
8 Passenger, Power Windows. Power

Locks. Loaded. Extra Clean

...~.
1988 SPRINT . $4850
5 Speed, R. Del., AM/FM Cassette

1985 DODGE SHELBY
CHARGER

Air Cond., AM/FM Stereo. Sunroof.
Excellent Cond .• Onl

1988 ESCORT GT
5Speed. Ale. P/Mlrrors.
AM/FM Cassette, 12.000

Miles

1985 PLYMOUTH $3995RELIANT WGN.
Auto, AIC AM/FM. R. Def.

$7995

~·'-··.i !
1988CHEV.SILVERADO 510 99

VB,Auto, A/C. AM/FM, 5,600 ,
Miles1987 PLYMOUTH HORIZON $4244

5Speed. PIS, AM/FM. R. Def.

1974 FORD ECONOLINEVAN Only '995 ~~~~A~~.~~~T:IOOR!~~~!'O""t '3495P.s.PB.Automilic.LooIll Oood. RunaOrell

~~J!hL~~~c:,~~~r'dIOl~111'2495 ~~~~2!!.~k~!~~!~~~-'._.Only '2695
1981 PONTIAC nooo Only '2195
•..,..A"_"'PS PI AII/r.. t_'....,......- 1985PLYMOUTHRELlAMTWGN Only '3995
1980 FORD FIESTA Only '1795 PS.P.B.Aulom..Ie.A1r.AII/FIISt.'...... O..

4cyt • .,...'r"' AII/'II , .

1984 FORD ESCORT Only '2495 1985 FORD ES~:?~,COltdlllon Only '2695Ps .P.•. Aut_lie. AII/FIISl.r..... WI"IIlI" P.... P.•• Rt.,OIl....,

CHAIVIPICJN
INSRIGHTON

3131229-8800
103. CrlMIiftt .... t_..... Exit 145 off 1·96f1==~1!1_._-

__________ -.. __ ............... _ ....... __ ~ ,__.... ~ ~_'_=..c... __- -' ----

WhyWait'nl
Spring? BUY

NOW AND SAVEl
i

546-2250
1985 ESCORT STATION WAGON,
auto Only $1900

1980 GMC PICKUP, auto., PS/PB '" Only $2900

1986 ESCORT, 2 dr., 4 spd Only $3200

1987 FORD ESCORT GL, 4 dr., air,
stereo Only $3400

1985 TEMPO GL, 4 dr., auto., stereo Only $3900

1985 CHRYSLER LEBARON, 4 dr., auto.,
air Only $3900

1983 CHEVY STAKE TRUCK, Only $4900

1985 TOPAZ GS, 4 dr., auto., air, stereo, tilt, low
miles Only $4900

1988 FESTIVA, low miles Only $4700

1987 LYNX STATION WAGON, auto., air,
stereo Only $5400

1986 MUSTANG HATCHBACK, auto., air,
stereo Only $5700

1986 TAURUS, 4 dr., V6, stereo, air '" . Only $6800

1984 BRONCO II XLT, auto., air, stereo, Rolly
wheels ! Only $6900

1986 T-BIRD, full power, low miles Only $7800

1985 CHRYSLER 5TH AVE., low miles, every
option Only $7900

1984 FORD CONVERSION VAN, air, auto., raised roof,
very clean Only $7900

1986 MERCURY GRAND MARQU\S, 4 dr., full
power ., Only $7900

1988 CHEVY CAVALIER RS, auto., air,
stereo Only $7900

1984 BRONCO 4x4, tu-tone, auto.,
stereo Only $8300

1988 TAURUS, (white), 4 dr.. auto., air,
stereo Only $8900

1986 FORD CLUB WAGON, auto., air, stereo, p/wmdows
& locks Only $8900

1987 DODGE 4x4 PICKUP, auto., stereo, wogan wheels,
box cover Only $8900

1988 CHEVY BERETTA GT, Coupe, .
loaded Only $9200

1985 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE, 4 dr., leather tnm, full
power, under warranty Only $9990

1988 T-BIRD, V6, Olr, stereo, power wmdows, locks, seots,
tilt, cruise Only $9900

1987 T-BIRD TURBO COUPE, auto., full power, tilt, cruise.
16,000 miles Only $10,900

.1987 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4 SILVERADO, full power, lilt,
crUise, low miles. lu·lone Only $14,400

1988 CHEVY CONVERSION VAN, TV.dual air.
full power. . .. . Only $15,600

Many More To Choose From

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI _
SltowroomHourt
lot Mon.' Tltur.(51 7) 546 -2250 lot Tu.... Wed .. FrIwsat,

,
..- (
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241 Automobiles
Under S1,OOO

241 Automobiles
Under S1,OOO

241 Automobiles
Under S1,OOO

241 Automobiles
Under $1 ,000

241 Automobiles
Under S1,OOO

14' '/()hlcles
Under $1000

1972 Skylark J~ Huns good
$450hrm (517)546-4~~705",--_
1973-rORD-fOrlno 6 cylinder,
auto, runs good, $650
(313)229-«13
1973-OLOSMOBILERegenCy
All electrical In perfect
working order, engine In lop
cond,hon No rust $900 or
besl offer (313)34~7868
1975 PLYMOUTH 2door, 6
;t,;,,;d~~ Cccc t:"3.r.:t::::~:
tlon $475 or best offer
(313)349·7965 days,
(~3)~4-5949 eyen,:::,n""g=...s--,---,--
1975 THUNDERBIRD Whole
car or fO~l!s (517)22:Hl275
1976 GRAND PriX Great
engine Good starter or
second car The last 01 big
400cc engine S600 call aher
7 p m Monday through
Fr~~y (3_13)47~_95,~23,,---__

240 Automobiles240 Automobiles240 Automobiles

1983 RENAULT FlJego
Loaded Sunroof Michelin
radials and mags Full power
Body very good condition
Needs engine work $375
(517)546-5344

BUYING lale model wrecks
He have new and used auto
pariS New radiators at
discount ~rlces M,ech,els
Aulo salyage Inc Howell
(517)546-4111

241 Automobiles
Under $1,000

1878CHEVETIE Needs star
ler Good condlhon Runs
\:IVV~ i,;~: :~C~
(517)548-2092
1968 DODGE Truck 2 wheel
drIVe Excellent condlhon for
year 318 2 barrel engine
Cadillac bucket sealS 2 full
sets 01 lores Very reliable
transportation $800
(313)2272789
1968 NOVA 6 cylinder RlJns
good Restorable MOYlng
$500 (313)229-9319

1980 PONTIAC PhoeniX V6, 4
speed, new Ilres, brakes,
exhaust S800 or best offer
(313)2~1859
1980 SUNBIRD 4cYlinder
New tires, new exhausl
Good condition Aller 5 p m
(313)227·3670

1979 CHEVETIE 4 speed
Good tores, brakes, exhaust
$750 (517)546-2870
1979-CHEVY caprice Runs
ll!!!at S600 (313)887-5698
1979 CUTLASS Supreme
Power seats, Wind .. ,VS,
locks, etc 305 Chevy engine
$200 or best offer
(313)349·7191 call before
5pm, _

1979 GRANADA High miler,
excellent condition, must
see $695 (517)546-3916

1979 MAGNUM New trans·
miSSions, needs motor,
make offer 1968 R,yena,
needs molor, make offer
(~17)546-43naher 5 pm
1979 MERCURY Monarch 4
door. no rust, 6 cylinder,
power steering $900 or best
offer (313)437·2676

1988PONTIAC Grand P"x LE
23000 miles power doors
Windows lOCkS seal lape
player and more $11 500
(517)546-2140

1976 BUICK Century Runs
good $250 or best offer
(517)223-9497

19n GREMLIN 35,000 miles
Like new but rearend colli·
sion $450/0Iler
(313)22H319
1978-FORDMustang II GoOd
hres, good transmisSion
Needs work S400 or best
~~3i2Z7.:e.:eo;;~fui Tliii

1978FORD LTD Wagon Runs
good S300 or best offer
(517)22:Hl978
1978 OLDS 4 door Mechani-
cally good Tires good
Eyerythlng works Needs
brake work Has rust Make
offer (313)22H760
1978 VOLK"'S"--W""'A"'GEc-N-R-ab-b-U
2 door Little rust Good
shape Asking $450
(517)548-2348

1983 NISSAN Cenlre halcn·
back While, 5 speed. body
good needs clutch, muffler,
$950 Call (313)437-9339after
~

1988 LEBARON ExceliMt
condition loaded. low
mileage (313)44~2689 leaye
~es~~ _

1981 AMC Concord Good
condlloon, Needs transmls·
slon work Best offer
... 7IUlL'943 8am to noon or
ilim'tO'llpm
1981 BUICK Skylark Front
wheel drove, 4 speed, very
reliable transportation $1,000
or best (313)632-6557 aller
6pm

MID-WINTER MADNESS
WE MUST CLEAR OUR LOTI

1984 Cadillac Seville
Full IXlwer V-3, low miles 1 year or 15 000mIle exlended
servocecontract ONLy$10,450

1981 ESCORT Loaded
Needs head gasket Runs.
$750 (313)348-5499
1981 ESCORT $200
(313)684~19$99 OYERINYOICE*

ON

1981 FAIRMONT Wagon, 6
cylinder automaloc, power
steering/power brakes, air,
78,000 miles $9951 best offer
(517)546-0272

1979AMC Concord Rusty but
runs well. S300 or best offer
(517)546-4478

1985 Pontiac Trans Am
Full power low miles1980 CHEVETTE Automatic,

good. '.:1, new exhaust $500
or best offer. (313)~1859.
1980 MUSTANG Runs good.
$300 or best offer
(313)437·5918

$8495

1986 Buick Century Limited
4 dr V-6.lullyequlped,low-mITes $6595

1985 Chevy Cavalier Wagon
Aulo.alr,stereocassette low miles $4795

1982 Chevy Cavalier Type 10 $1995
2 dr hatchback. very clean

1985 Buick Century Limited ~Hdns

~::el~~~~';;:~~~~nVa~~r ONLY $3500p':I,~\

1979 BUICK custom, 4 door,
good condillon, 2 new tires,
$700 (313)2~9898 Eyenlngs
(313)2~2246

LOOK AT ALL THE ADS
AN,D THEN REMEMBER:

WEWILLNOT
BE UNDERSOLD

1981 PONTIAC T-l000 Good
condition $1,000 hrm
(517)546-1840

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
FREE LU~CH SEE YOiUrODA y!!r !

At Webers 'Limit =
with any test one per =

dri~e at Naylors '. family {ler =
With coupon " . test drive •

1984 Buick Riviera
V-3,lull power, low miles $6550

$6399

LET US PROVE IT TO YOU!
Located on Telegraph Rd.

between Orchard Lake Rd. & Square Lake Rd.
1987 Ford Tempo G.L.
4 dr , aor,auto stereo. low miles

WEBUY CARS, TRUCKS, VANS
ANDR.V.S.'

We Specialize In G.M. Employees Cars

McDONALD FORD'S
Rebates
UpTo

Financing
From

o Oor$
I

annual percentage rate on selected models

Hurry In•••
SALE ENDS JAN. 31

Open Mon & Thurs Til 9
For Your Convenience

Your Dollar
Talks Louderat

McDONALD FORD
. . .

"We Pledge To Give-You The Edge"
1989 ESCORT
4 DOOR LX

510,436
1,937

500

1989 TAURUS
S.H.O. 1989TEMPOGL1989 FESTIV A

a:L:~ _ L PLUS•••-n ~- - In Stock
;;;'-~NOWFROM

55799*
4 To Choose From

Was

_.L.~~~~~~ I Discount~ Rebate'

511.159

2.~~

58499 * Stk.No.9356

Was
Discount
Rebate:::unl '2~:~ Now

$18,999* Stk.No.9660 $7999*
Now

THE McDONALD FORD "EDGE"
• FREE FULL TANK OF GAS WITH EVERY NEW

VEHICLE PURCHASE
• OUR PRICES INCLUDE DEALER PREP
• OUR PRICES INCLUDE ALL FACTORY OPTIONS
• THESE VEHICLES ARE IN STOCK
• FREE FORD LIFETIME SERVICE GUARANTEE

1989 ESCORT
2 DOOR

~ InSlockr---=- ~ _ -=,=-- - ~ NOW
~~~~~ FROM

56099*

CHECKOUT
OUR HUGE

SELECTION OF
T-BIRDS

TAURUS S.H.O.
PICK-UPS

8 & 15 Passenger Vans
Aerostars and Many
Other Hard To Find

Models

Stk. No. 9055

1989 CROWN 1988 TAURUS
VICTORIA 4 DOOR

_ Was 520,254 Was 514,901
/~~ Discount 3,655 ~~ Discount 3,002

~: ~~ . ~~ _Rebale ~OO
~ ~~~~$16,499* SlkNo"140.mo Now $16,599* cG=' - NO~$11 399*

1988 MUSTANG GT
CONVERTIBLE

519,232 ~~
2 733 --- _ -~\ . -"':>--
, {;; .. ~

~~.

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

550 W. 7 MILE· NORTHVILLE
BETWEEN NORTHVILLE RD. & SHELDON

, ____~ ~ ~ .....__..... -------_-...l1lI
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Siory by Brenda DOOley • PhOIO bY Chris Boyd
glaring sun beats down on a field of fresh
snow.

Briefly you're blinded by intense white
light. You squint your eyes and reduce
your vision to a pair of narrow slits.
Quick, grab the sunglasses!

Sunglasses aren't reserved for the sun
and sand of summer. They're equally
essential for those who ski, skate and en-
joy winter sports.

Long ago man invented ways to protect
his eyes from the brightness of the sun.
AccOl:ding to "The Sportsman's Eye:

j How to Make Better Use of Your Eyes in
the Outdoors" by James Gregg, tinted
lenses made of colored quartz···. re used
by the Chinese 14 centur'!s ago, dating
back before the invention of spectacles
about 1300 A.D.

Eskimos and Himalayans used
materials such as wood, bone, skin and metal
shaped to fit in front of their eyes and cut narrow
slits or punched holes in the material to reduce
reflection.

Fortunately, we've come a long way since the
days of sunglasses carved from bone. Today con-
sumers have a vastly varied selection of sunglasses
to choose from.

There are so many sunglasses, in fact, the selec-
tion may become awesome. But if you're serious
about protecting your eyes from the sun there are a
few pointers to make the selection easier.

The Home Medical Library's "The Complete
Guide To Eye Care, Eyeglasses and Contact
Lenses" recommends dark gray or greenish-tinted
lenses as the best for all-around sunglasses.

Pink and blue-tinted lenses cut the glare from ar-
tificiallights and are often bought for cosmetic use,
but are not suggested for those seeking good protec-
tion from sunlight.

Sunglasses with brown-tinted lenses are good for
cool climates and cut through blue haze. Yellow·

tinted lenses are most often worn to increase
visibility in haze and fog but not recommended for
all-purpose use.

Sunglasses are meant to protect the eyes from the
sun's ultra-violet and infna-red rays. Both are invisi-
ble, although infra-red can be sensed as heat on your
skin. .

Manufacturers have begun to label sunglasses ac-
cording to their al..ility to filter out ultra-violet rays
in an effort to make it less confusing for consumers
when purchasing them. Properly-made glass lenses
are touted as the best for protection from the sun. If
in doubt, seek professional advice to find the best
type of lens to fit your lifestyle.

Sue Cherry, manager of Sun Vision in Novi's
Twelve Oaks Mall, said the season for the heaviest
sunglass buying is May to september. Because of
the glare from snow, she added that sunglass sales
are strong in the winter as well.

Q: Otton donates time to
Huron Valley Hospital

... -
" " 1<_ .\..........._ -.. ..~:;..L__~~~:.-

"People who really believe in protecting their
eyes come in all year 'round," Cherry commented.

Popular sellers at Sun Vision are Ray Bans (made
by Bausch & Lomb), according to Cherry. She noted
that Ray Bays were the first brand of sunglasses to
hit the market 50 years ago. Cherry said the longevi-
ty of Ray Bans may be one of the reasons they con-
tinue to enjoy popularity.

Other popular brands of sunglasses are black
Wayfarers, as well as the aviator-type of
sunglasses, Cherry said. Gargoyles "44 Blues," the
model of shades worn frequently by football player
Brian Bosworth also enjoy popularity at the Novi
store.

The most commonly purchased color of
sunglasses is black or blue for the frame with blue-
tinted lenses, Cherry remarked.

"Anything with blue is the most popular," she
said.

Random Sample

By DOROTHY NASH

You're an adult? Or are you a
teenager? You're bored? Maybe
you're looking for a career to get
excited about?

Kathleen Otton has an answer
that may help. Call 360-3454. That's
the volunteer office at Huron
Valley Hospital In Mutord. Ask for
an orientation tour of the place to
find out what's avaUable on the
volunteer scene.

You'll notice a warm and friend·
Iy attitude there, she said. In fact
that's why she was attracted to
Huron Valley two years ago when
her husband had tobe hospitalized.
Then later, when she wanted to
"pay back a IItUeof the kindness"
they had been shown, she offered
tovolunteer.

She started out In the surgical
care waiting room, helping to
relieve the anxiety of relatives and
friends - talking with them and
getting Information for them from
nurses and doctors on the staff.

"It was a most gratifying ex·
perlence," she said. "I was there
for a year and a half. I'd come In
once a week at seven In the mom·
Ingand stay until three In the after-
noon."

After that she was asked to edit
the newsletter for the hospital aux-
U1ary.She's still doing that, once a
month. It's five or six pages of
prtnted material, which Is maUed
to the 200 volunteers. She
assembles the news, much of
which Is given her by the Director
of Volunteers and the Community
Relations Director.

She writes all of the copy, except
for a special letter from the Aux·
U1aryPresident. Then sbe turns It
over to a professional typist who
prepares It for prtntlng.

~- --
As for anyone erse who Is at all

Interested, Olton repeated, Huron
Valley Hospital Is the place, and
the number to call for an orienta-
tion tour Is 360-3454. Kathleen Otton volunteers at Huron Valley Hospital

Do you like Barbara Bush?

..----.., -"
"She reminds me of o'./' --,
my mother." I[ \
"No, she's not as /f Nine said: "Yes"""-,
distinguished r~ One said: "No" )
looking as Nancy I '(

Reagan."': l
"Yes, she looked nice \ (
at her husband's 5)
inauguration." 7
"She looks like she
cares about people." 5
"Sure, she has a
good head on her
shoulders." f 1

RandOm lIa/l1llIlIll/l UIlIdonIIlc palllIl0 NoIIIMIloINcM _ ,..Idem _ell l¥ ,he IIAIt
llIl1l11lWMPOP1f
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Schoolcraft hosts
Valentine Dance

Romance is in the air as the time for sharing friendship, candy,
Oowers and Valentine's Day cards nears. several local groups and
organizations are hosting celebrations In honor of Valenttne's Day.

Schoolcraft College Foundation hosts its annual Valentine Dinner
Dance Saturday, Feb. 11 at 7p.m. In the Waterman Campus center.

A.gourmet dinner will be prepared by the College's award-winning
Culmary Arts Department.

The menu will feature ~icken Diane, a hot vegetable strudel with
tomato basil sauce, hearts of palm with bib lettuce, vegetables, soup
and a special Valentine dessert.

A cash bar will be available throughout the evening and there will
be music and dancing until midnight.

Tickets are $25 per person. Profits from this dance wUl support
student scholarships. Donations are tax deductible to the extent of
the law.

Schoolcraft College is at 18600 Haggerty Rd., between Six and
seven Mile roads in Livonia. For more information or to purchase
tickets call 462-4417.

Daddy-Daughter dance scheduled on Feh. 10

A special Daddy-Daughter Valentine Dance will be hosted by Nor-
thville Recreation Department on Friday, Feb. 10from 7 to 9 p.m.

The dance Is for daUghters 4 to 12 years of age and their fathers.
Cost is $8 per couple.

If Interested in attending the event, drop :>y the Recreation
Department to fill out an entry form.

Call 349-0203for more information.

Garden Association'~ Northville Branch hosts luncheon

AValentine luncheon will be hosted by the Northville Branch of the
Woman's National Farm and Garden Association on Feb. 13at noon.

The special holiday luncheon will take place at the First
Presbyterian Church of Northville.

A c.raft surprise will be presented to group members by Trisha
Hopkms.

~ial chairpersons of the luncheon are Jan Wilhelm, Shirley
MIllard, Carole Pappas, Verna Wall, Julie Woodward, Mary Duncan
and Elizabeth Yeager.

Northville Woman's Club meets Feb. 3

The Northville Woman's Club's welcomes astronaut Jack and his
wife Gratia Kay Lousma to its Friday, Feb. 3 Guest Night meeting.

The group will meet at 7p.m. at the First Methodist Church of Nor-
thville.

Mr. Lousma flew Sky Lab II for 59 days in 1973and flew on the test
flight .of space shuttle Columbia in 1982.He plans to speak about his
expenences as an astronaut.

Mrs. Lousma is a nurse, civic worker, speaker, mother and grand-
mother. She will serve as Mr. Lousma's "back-up crew" during the
Feb. 3program.

The Lousmas plan to share life experiences and to show "Home
Movies From Space." The couple has four children ranging from 8 to
26-years-old.

The~ are involved ~ ~any organizations including the Board of
SalvatIon Army and Michigan Human services. The Lousma family
also is active in church.

The program is expected to run for about an hour. The Lousmas
will be available for a question-and-answer session follOWingtheir
presentation.

Tickets for the special event can be reserved by calling Mrs. Ed-
ward <Doris) Craig at 349-6689or Mrs. DOUglas (Marge) Bolton at
349-3518.Deadline for reservations is Friday, Jan. 27.

Chairperson of the event is Mary Louise Cutler.

Base Line Questers to discuss lighthouses

Great Lakes lighthouses will be the program topic at the January
meeting of the Base Line Questers antique study club.

Ruth Mary Atchison WiJlbe hostess for the meeting at 1p.m. today
(Thursday, Jan. 26) at her home at 487 West Cady.

Co-hostess Georgianna Chase will present the program with Mrs.
~tchison, discussing history and preservation of the state's
hghthouses.

In December members entertained their husbands at dinner at the
Ann Arbor home of Jackie Klein. President Ruth Witmyer and
Eileen Sonk assisted.

Singles group to meet
A Plymouth-based support group

known as By Myself Singles meets
oncea month to recruit newsingles.

The group meets the first Tuesday

ofevery month at the Plymouth Main
Library from 7:30to9:30p.m.

For more Information about By
MyselfSinglescall 453-3892.

• MOVED • t 1 111St. James American Catholic Church " I.
Is now meeting at Silver S~rings Ele- .lmen~ School on Silver prings Dr. i I §in No ville. I

(affiliated with the Old Roman Cathobc Church) - j==Come and join us for Mass ,.
at 10:00 A.M. on Sunday

....

liS-lYing Chlld,.n For O".r 25 runt"
... W.I Mg. LIVONIA
(1'" ....... 1..... l1li')

HolIII:101.lft.~PJII,
M-T·W·~

...

Gm~K~~~~~wa~u~~~~
Woman's Club upcoming Guest Nigbt program

Activities planned for
Northville area seniors

Northville area seniors are en-
couraged to attend a shopping trip
and dinner in Milford this FrIday
(Jan. 27), beglnnlngat 1:3Op.m.

Cost for the outing Is $4.25. The ac-
tivity starts with transportation from
the home or apartment of those at-
tending at 1:30p.m. Seniors will be
taken to Milford where they will be
able to shop at stores such as D&C,
D~sAp~landother~ila~
shops.

The trip Includes dinner at Ap-
peteaser's Restaurant at 4:30 p.m.
The $4.25 cost does not include din-
ner. For reservations or more in·
formationcall 349-4140.

Upcoming events Include a trip to
the historic Redford Theater to see a
performance of "Red Dust" on FrI-
day, Feb. 3 at 6p.m.

Cost Is $5. "Red Dust" stars Jean
Harlowand Clark Cable. Pick up will
be at 6 p.m. from the home or apart-
ment of those attending. Call349-4140
for reservations.

Free tax assistance will be offered
to Northville and Northville
Township residents beginning Mon-
day, Feb. 6 through Wednesday,
AprlI21.

Tax assistance will be offered
every Mllndayand Wednesday from
9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Reservations
must be made by calling 349-4140.
transportation Is available with 24-
hour advance notice. Cost Is 50 cents
round trip. Those attending the tax
workshops are requested to bring
this year's tax forms, last year's tax
retu.I'DSaIld :ill Ilecessary records.
Tax assistance will be hela at the
SeniorCitizensActivityCenter only.

On Tuesday, Feb. 7, Northville
seniors are invited to a bnmch at
Northville Crossing. Following
bnmch, an afternoon of shoppingwill
be available. The first stop Is the U.S.
Post Office, second stop Is to local
banks, third stop is Arbor Drugs,
followedby a trip to Meijer. Call 349-
4140 for more information and to
make reservations.

A shopping trip to Briarwood Mall
in Ann Arbor is planned for Thurs-
day, Feb 9 beginning at 9:30 a.m.
Transportation will be proVided. A
round trip donationof$2 per person is
requested. Make reservations by
calling349-4140/

Focus: HOPE items are available
for distribution on Thursday, Feb. 16
from 10a.m. t03p.m.

Two local couples
announce births
Dr. Dana and Susan Miller of

Northville announce the birth of a
daUghter, AMANDA KAY, born
Oct.7,l988atBeaumontHospltal.

Baby Amanda weighed7 pounds,
4 ounces and measured 19 Incbes
long.

Paternal grandparents are Carl
andVirginiaMiller.

Maternal grandparents are
Stanley and ReggieTanski.

Paternal great·gr:mdmother Is
Laura Rice.

Amanda was christened on Dec. 4
at St. Paul's Church In Dearborn.

Tom Tanski and Terl Anderzak are
her godparents.

Mr. Mark Foucher and Dr. Carol
Marston-Foucher of NorthvllIe
Townsh1v announce the birth of
their daughter, JULIE ANN, born
onDec. 26, 1988.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Mark Foucher of Palm
Harbor, Fla.

Maternal grandparents are Dr.
and Mrs. George Marston of
Livonia.

Dr. Marston-Foucher is an op-
tometrist practicing InLivonia.

,I Group assists women

Lenten program held
First. United Methodist Church of discipleship, its meaning and Its ap-

Northville presents "Be My Disci- plication. The weekend wlIl
pie," the theme and title of Its 1989 culminate on Sunday March 5 with
Lentenprogram. dinner and worship. '

The Lenten event will be concen- The weekendwill be preceded by a
trated on one weekend - March 3-5 four-weekBible stUdy.Attendance at
a~the church. The weekendprogram the Bible stUdy, however, Is not a
will be led by.Dr. Ron Crandall, an prerequisite to attend the weekend
ord~ed minister who Is currently event. The Bible stUdy will serve as
teac~mg .at .Asbury Theological an Introduction and background to
Semmary m Wilmare,Ky. the material and message provided

The program will begin Friday, by Crandall.
March 3 with discussion, The public is encouraged to attend
refreshments, music and a message. First United Methodist Church is at
On Saturday, March 4 Dr. Crandall Eight Mile and Taft roads In Nor-
will lead four workshops on thville.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER

57885 Grand River, New Hudson
(lA mile west of Milford Rd.)

Sunday School 6 pm
Worship Services Sunday 10 a.m.

Wednesday Prayer Meetmg 7.30 pm
For Information: 349-1494/437-8000

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

2OOE.MalnSI.,Nonhvllle ~9-ll911
Worship & Church SChool 9 30& 11 OOAM

ChlklcareAvailable9 30& 11 00AM
Dr.llwrence Chamberlaln·Putor

Rev. James Flussell. Minister of Evangelism
& SIngles

Rev MlnlO Ankrum. MIOlster of Youth
& Church School

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

(E L C A)
40700W 10Mlle(W of Haggeny)

WORSHIP 8 30& 10 45 A M
Sunday Church School9 30 A M

Church Othce • 477-6296
Pastor Thomas A Scherger·34H265

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
no Thayer. NorthVille

WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday. 5:00 p m

Sunday.7.30. 9. l1a.m & 12 30p.m
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610

Religious Educallon 349-2559

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

28325 Halsteed Road at 11 MIle
Flrmlngton Hills. Michigan

Services every Sunday al 10 30A M
Also. First Ind Third Sunday II 7 00 P M

SundaySchool915A M
Bible Class· Tuesday. 730 PM

Song Services· LISt SundlY ot month· 7 00 P M

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

HIgh & Elm Streets, Northvolle
T. Lubeck. Pastor

L Konne. ASSOCIate Pastor
Church 349-3140 School 349-3146

Sunday Worship. 8 30 a. m & 11 00 a m
Sunday School & BIble Classes 10 00 a m

Saturday Vespers 6 00 P M

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mole East of Haggerty

FarmIngton Hills
Sunday Worship ServIces 830 & 10 45am

Sunday School 9 301m
V H Mesenbllng. Pastor

Phone 553-7170

presentations proVidedduring sup-
port groupmeetings:

On Jan. 24, Divorce Attorney
StevenSchoenbergwill speak about
"Divorce: Winnersor Losers?"; on
Feb. 28, Amy McCollum, a Wayne
State University counselor, will
speak about "Stress, Anger and
LifeChanges"; onMarch 28, Bever-
ly Versele, an Oakland Community
College coordinator and lecturer,
will speak about "Life After
Divorce"; and on AprII 25 Jeffrey
Sinclair, and actuarial consultant,
will speak about "Divorce and Pen-
sionBenefits."

There Is no fee to attend group
meetings. Registration Is not re-
quired.

IF YOU'RE
CONSIDERING
PLASTIC SURGERY ...

Because at Plashc Surgery Arts,
we know how Important It is to
look and feel your best And that
any queshons and c/)ncerns you
may have are thoroughly
dIscussed That's why we offer
extensive consultahon and
follow-up sessions - so you
receive Individual allention and
complete care both before and
after surgery

Dr Joseph E. Mark. a speCialist in
cosmehc and reconstructive
surgery. utihzes the latest
techniques in all procedures,
including: breast enlargement
and reduchon, hand surgery.
reconstructIVe surgery. face and
neck hfts, hposuction, and nose
and eyelid correction.

Feel confident about your
decision and the care you'll
receive Call us for a cOllsultation
at 651·2000.

Jos!ph E. Mark, M.D.
Ctrtifitd by tilt Alllfriun Solid of PIDlic SU'P'Y.
m S. llwmois. Rochtsttr HiIII. MI48063

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH
14951 Haggerty. South of Five Mile Road

Weekend Liturgies
Saturday: 4:30p.m.

Sunday: 8:00a.m .• 10:00a.m .• 12:00noon
Holy Days of Obligation: loam & 7pm

Church: 420-0288

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145N. center. NorthVIlle
Sunday WorshIp 101m

Thursday Worship 7:30pm
FullChildren's MInistry & Nursery, Both services

Open Door Chnsllan Academy (K-81
Mlrk Freer, Pastor

348-2101

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
21260 Haggerly Rd. 348-7600

(1-275 at8 Mile)
Sunday School 9'30 a.m. & 11 a.m
Worshlp9 30& 11 a.m., Eve. 6p m.

BIble Study Wed 7 p.m.

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St 624-2483

Wed. 6.30 ABY, Jr. & Sr. High
Sunday School 9'45 a.m.

11 :00 a.m. Morning Worship
Nursery AvaIlable At ServIces

St. John Lutheran
Farmington

23225 Gill Road,3 Blks S of Grand RIVer,
3Blks W of FarmingtonRoad

Worship ServICe8 30am& l1am (nursery available)
Church SChool9 40am

474-0584
Pas~o~CFOI

Vicar" P'''''''''''I
CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

Meeting at the Nov! Hilton
Sunday 9:30 A.M. and 6 P.M.

Nursery Pro,'"1OJd at all Services
Gradyn &. "tlnsen. Pastor

349-0505

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 Mile & Meadowbrook

• Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Sunday WorshIp 8 am & 10.30 am.

Sunday School & Bible Class 9.15 am
, Gene E Jahnke. Pastor-349-0565

FIRST UNITED METHOOIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144
8 Mile & Talt Roads

Rev Eric Hammar. Mlnoster
Jane Berquist. 0 R E

Worship Service 9 15am & llam Church
School. Nursery thru Adult 9 15am

Nursery thru 4th Grade. Sr HIgh llam

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURC'H

21355 Meadowbrook Rd Novl at8'h Mole
MornIng Worship 10 a m

Church School 10 a m
348-n57

MlOlster. Rev. E Neol Hunt
MinIster of MUSIC. Ray Ferguson

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVt
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd

Home of Novl Christian School (K-121
Sun School. 9 45 a m

WorShip, 11 00 a m & 6 00 p m
Prayer Meeting. Wed. 730 p.lfI.

Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-3477 Ivan E Speight. Asst 349·3647

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400W 10 Mile, NovI349·5866

• 'h mole wesl of Novl Rd
WorshIp & Church SChool, 9 30am & 11 00 am
, Richard J Henderson. Paslor

Jol1n l Mishler. Parish Associate

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF

217 N WI NORTHVILLE
. ng 348.1020

Rev. Stephen Sparks. Pastor
Sunday WorShip. 11 a.m & 6 30 p m

Wed Prayer ServIce 7pm
Boys Brigade 7pm. Pioneer Girls 7pm

: Sunday School 9 45 a m

SAlin JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
574South 8h'4'ml~oM. PtYlllOulh

SUNDAY 7:45AM Holy Euchari.tS.rvle.
'.00 AM Bibll StUdy Cia ••

10.00 AM Holy Eucharlat SlrvlCe
Church SChool CI .....

(Nurllry care available,
1WEDNESDAY"" All Holy EUCIIInaI& 8Illle TlIChlng

\.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

llooW. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan

Sunday WorshIp. 1030 a.m
Sunday School. 1030 a.m.

Wednesday Meellng. 8.00 p m.

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST-
(Assemblies of God)

41355 S,l Mile Rd . NorthVIlle
_ 581-3300

Sunday WorshIp. 11 a.in. & 6:30 p.m
Falrlane Wesl Christian School

Preschool & K-8
348-9031

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652 (24 hrs.)

Sunday Worship at 10.30 a m.
Church School 9 15a m
Nursery Care Available

I Charles R Jacobs. Kearney Kirkby. Pastors

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.

Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed., Mid-Week Prayer Serv .• 7 fl m.

349-5685
Kenneth Stevens. Pastor

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Taft & Beck. Novl
Phone 349-1175

7'45 a.m. Holy Eucharist
11:00 Holy Euchariat

The Rev. Leslie F. Harding
11:00 a.m. Sundav School

Women who are separated,
divorced, In the process of being
divorced or even contemplating
divorce are not alone.

The Women's Resource Center of
Schoolcraft College sponsors a
divorce support group. Meetings
are held regularly In the lower level
conference room of the Waterman
Campus Center Bulldlng on the se-
cond and fourth Tuesdays of each
month from 7to9p.m.

The group provides a forum
where problems, experiences, feel-
Ingsand information can be shared.

Group discussions will be held on
Feb. 14, March 14 and AprII 11.
Following Is a schedule of other

Ii

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESIYTERIAN CHURCH
at 17000 Farmington Road

Livonia. MI4Il54 (313)422·1150
Sunday Worahlp and Sunday School
8:30. 10:00. 11 :3Oa.m .• and 7:30 p.m.

At Schoolcraft College
Sunda.y~orahlp -11:30am. .
Sundsv SChoof ·10:00 a.m.

CONSIDER
IT WITH

CONFIDENCE.

~
PLASTIC
SURGERY
A·R·T·S

=
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North~ille Mothers' Club Directory Committee, left to right, Kathy Arenz, Bonnie St. Thomas, both classified advertising
co-chatrpersons; Jackie Payne, chairperson; and Lani Bond, display advertising chairperson

Look it up
Mothers' Club begins compiling new directory

The Northville Mothers' Club is
beginning the monumental task of
compiling their popular community
directory

Every two years the club puts
together the hsting of Northville resi-
dent addresses and telephone
numbers which many in the com-
mumty have learned to rely on for
constant and easy reference.

The Mothers' Club directory in-
cludes pertinent school, city,
township, police and fire numbers as
well as a classifed index of mer-
chants III the community

The directory committee of the
club IS currently beginning their
advertising drive, seeking communi-
ty groups and merchants willing to
buy advertising to support the

popular project.
The group is selling classified and

large ads and is using the 1987-88
directory as a starting point, but is
anxious to hear from new businesses
that are not currently listed in the
directory.

Jackie Payne is heading up the
committee charged with putting out
the directory, and Payne said they
are looking forward to hearing from
businesses that would like to be in-
cluded m the book. The committeE'
member in charge of large ads for
the directory is Lani Bond, 349-2889;
c\asslfieds are handled by Kathlee
Arenz at 348-3429.

In addition to rounding up adver-
tisers, the committee wiJI soon begin
the task of compiling the hundreds of
NorthVille names and addresses

from the west area Ameritech white
pages. Each committee member is
charged with going through a certain
number of pages in the directory and
pulling any Northville data.

But the committee does not rely
solely on that process, Payne noted.
The Mothers' Club will be in touch
with all subdivisions in the NorthviJIe
area, including those subdivisions of-
ficially in Novi, but that carry a Nor-
thviJIe mailing address and lie within
the Northville school boundary.
These subdivisions can provide the
club with an even more precise
listing of Northville names and
numbers, Payne said. She urged
anyone who would like to be listed in
the directory to give the pertinent
data to the subdivision president, or

When is the Best Time
to look for a Physician?

(see answer below)

No matter how healthy you are,
anyone can fall victim to an unexpect-
ed accident or sudden illness. When
that happens, it's nice to have a per-
sonal physician you can turn to. Some-
one who knows your medical history
and can promptly respond to your
medical needs.

Finding the right physician isn't easy.
That's why St. Mary Hospital estab-
lished a no cost, no obligation, physi-
cian referral service. Our representa-
tives can help you find the right
physician specialist near your home
or work, who has convenient office
hours and accepts your insurance
plan. If you desire, you can even be
connected to the physician's office

for an appointment. Best of all, the physician is affiliated with St. Mary Hospital of
Livonia. St. Mary has been providing quality care to area residents for over a
quarter-of-a-century.

So, before you look for a physician i~ the yellOW pages, or compile a confusing list of
names and telephone numbers from friends, call

ST. MARY HOSPITAL
PHYSICIAN REFERRAL SERVICE

464-WELL
Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. At other times you may leave a message
and the representative will call you back the next business day. Remember, the best
time to look for a physician is before you need onel

III

~St. Mary Hospital
36475 W FIVE MILE RD
LIVONIA. MICHIGAN 48154

L 464-4800

(i3NO 033N nOA 3HO:l38 :Y3MSNV)

ST. MARY HOSPITAL
FAMILY MEDICAL

CENTER1 1Id

L'-' MIc ....... 41152
474-2110

8T. MARY HEALTH
CARE CENTER·

REDFORD
2M151'1Ylft01/ll111d.
-.1, ...-137-3330

8T. MARY HEALTH
CARE CENTER·

LIVONIA
toOl MIddIeMlIIld.

L......... M......... 4I150
421·1112

ST. MARY HEALTH
CARE CENTER·

NORTHVILLE
42000 w. II 1Id.
_-' 41117

S47·1070

board members, for hsting.
In addition, Payne and co-chalr

Sue Shepard WIllbe taking calls from
people in Northville who would like to
include their numbers in the
Mothers' Club directory - if their
name does not appear in the west
Ameritech white pages already
Also, any community member whose
name appears in the current
Mothers' Club book with an error or
change, should contact Shepard (It
348-6544or Payne at 348-9729.

A cover design for thiS year's
directory will be sought from stu-
dent's at Northville High School,
Payne said. The directory should be
out sometime this fall.

FIRM

$69°~.
$99 FULL EA. pc.

$299 QI&N SET
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Local senior center
releases Feb. menu
The February hot menu for the

Northville Area senior Citizens
Center Is as follows:

Wednesday, Feb. I, beef stew
With carrots, celery, potatoes, and
Onion, tossed green salad with
dressmg, strawbeITIes, Texas toast
Withmargarine and milk.

Thursday, Feb. 2, Swiss steak
With vegetable gravy, mashed
potatoes, brocl;oll, dark sweet cher-
ries, wheat bread WIth margarine
and milk

Fnday, Feb. 3, BBQ chicken, suc-
cotash, V-8 juice, pears, VIenna
bread Withmarganne and milk.

Monday. Feb. 6, Chef's menu
selection With fruit for dessert.

Tuesday, Feb. 7, scalloped
turkey, cornbread dressing, peas
and carrots. cranberry juice,
banana and milk.

Wednesday, Feb 8 (Ash Wednes-
day), macaroni and cheese, stewed
tomatoes with zucchini, mandarin
oranges, raspberry sherbet and
milk.

Thursday, Feb. 9, knockwurst,
german potato salad, apple Juice,
tapioca pudding, rye roll with
margarme and milk

Friday, Feb. 10, crumb-topped
scrod, rice pilaf, sliced carrots,
cucumber salad, pineapple chunks,
tartar sauce and milk.

Monday, Feb. 13, stuffed cabbage
In tomato sauce, mashed potatoes,
spinach. apricots, pumpkin bread
with margarine and milk.

Tuesday, Feb. 14 <Valentine's
Day), chicken Kiev, green beans
almond me, ambrosia fruit salad,

Valentine cookie, egg twist roll with
margarine and milk.

Wednesday, Feb. 15,meatballs in
mushroom gravy, mashed
potatoes, baked sqUash, blueber-
ries, rye bread with margarine and
milk.

Thursday, Feb. 16, veal patty
scallopini, confetti rice, brussel
sprouts, orange juice, pears and
milk.

Friday, Feb. 17, vegetable
lasagna, parslied cauliflower,
waldorf salad, tropical fruit and
milk.

Monday, Feb. 20, hamburger on a
bun, baked beans, tomat%nion
salad, fruited gelatin and milk.

Tuesday, Feb. 21, pepper steak,
steamed nce, asparagus, apricot
nectar, plums and milk.

Wednesday, Feb. 22, roast pork
with gravy, scalloped potatoes,
broccoli, birthday cake, Ice cream,
wheat roll with margarine and
milk.

Thursday, Feb. 23, fried chicken,
spinach, carrot/raisin salad,
peaches, biscuit with margarine
and milk.

Friday, Feb. 24, seafood
Newburg, Italian green beans,
grape juice, canteloupe chunks and
milk.

Monday, Feb. '1:1, tuna noodle
casserole, mixed vegetables, health
salad, apricots anQmilk.

Tuesday, Feb. 28, chili con came
with beans, tossed green salad with
dressing, grapefruit juice,
crackers, baked apple and milk.

Entertainment night set
The Parent-Teacher League of St.

Paul's Lutheran School in Northville
will present a family night of enter-
tainment Friday, Jan. 27, beginning
at7p m

Families and friends are mvited to
attend the event. The Alleluia
Singers from St. Paul's Lutheran

Church In Trenton will perform a
variety of Christian music during the
evening.

There is no cost for the event and
refreshments will be served follow-
ing the program.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church is at
201 Elm St. in Northville. Call 349-
3146for more information.

Marquis holds auditions
Northville's Marquis Theater Will

conduct auditions for the mUSical
"Grease" on Feb. 11and 12.

A.udltIons are scheduled Saturday.
Feo 11 from 12-5p m. and Sunday,
Feb. 12from 2-6 p.m. ~

Those auditioning must be at least
19 years old. They must prepare a
song m their own key (an ac-

companist will be provided), be
prepared for dance and movement
and be prepared for cold readings
fromascnpt

AU cast members WIU be pa\d and
required to sign a contract.

Show dates are scheduled for ApnJ
and May.

For more information call 349-8110.

Payments
'Til
JUNE.

WE'RE CLEARING
OUT OUR EXCESS
INVENTORY

so YOU CAN
SAVE BIG!
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Many Moraine participants have
joined a bright fashion trend, spor·
ting red sweatshirts Imprinted with
an original logo designed by one of
our Kids' Club youngsters. "Pretty
spiffy, huh?" says little Christopher.
Wecertainly are!

The recently developed High SCope
curriculum gained 3 greater follow-
ing during an afternoon workshop
overview conducted at Moraine last
week. This format, based upon the
specific cognitive needs of the In·
divldual child rather than upon more
traditional teacher chosen activities
hoping to meet more general group
goals, seems to answer many of our
concerns about promoting individual
learning in the group situation.

Increasing our skills In observing
and recording learning In relation to
concise key experiences, and sorting
out loglstical glitchs are immediate
goals as we adapt what we learn to
our situation.

High SCope's work began in Yp-
silanti in response to the need to in·
crease success for disadvantaged
children, and has since been applied
to work with all groups. Research
claims that thoughtfully im-
plemented preschool experience
does, indeed, decrease dropout rates,
delinquency, teen pregnancy.
Welfare and correction costs may
seem a little far·fetched until we
make the connection that the child
accustomed from an early age to
planning, choosing, taking ultimate
responsibility for learning according
to his/her observed needs, might well
be in a stronger position to live pro-
ductively. It's interesting, exciting
information, and we're challenged by
the opportunity to continue to learn.

out those two days Adults or
students wl1lmg to help may call
Marl1yn RobIson at 34!H240 Further
lOformation Is available by calling
the co-chalrperson, Dave AdaIr or
Sharon Pernla at the school.

The next after-school activity is
Feb 13 The mid-winter break begins
at the end of the day Feb. 17 and
school resumes Feb. 27.

The next PTSA meetmg will be
Feb 13 at 9:30 a.m

SILVER SPRINGS ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL

Our Jumor Great Books program IS
off to a great start. Meg Coponen and
Bill Phillips, parent volunteers, are
working with second and third
graders respectively. Third grade
teacher Bruce Ricketts and two
parents, Stacy FISCher and Liz Car-
roll are workmg with his class and
media specialist Marcy Aller is
work 109 with fourth and fifth
graders.

The Campbell label contest win-
ners for the month of December
were' lower elementary - Lynda
HojnackI'S second grade and upper
elementary - Pat Stnnger's fourth
grade.

Paul Stachura, a fourth grader in
Jamce Henderson's room has been
elected president of the Silver Spr-
lOgSStudent Council. Lance Bethell,
a fifth grader in Janet RIgney's room
IS the new vIce preSIdent. Con-
gratulations Paul and Lance!

During the month of January all of
our third graders were treated to a
Dental Assembly put on by area den-
tists

Our upper elementary students en-
joyed a Safety Awareness for Elec-

thvl1le, a professional golf manag-
ment major at Ferris State Universi-
ty, was awarded the Ernest Fuller
Scholarship by the Michigan Section
ui the Proiessionai Goiiers' ASSOCIa-
tion of America.

The scholarship COnsIStsof two an-
nual renewable awardl> of $1,000
each, gIven durmg the fall and spnng
quarters of each school year. The
scholarshIp was established in 1982
by the MichIgan Section of the PGA
m tribute to Ernest Fuller of West
Bloomfield, chair of the advisory
board, and his five brothers, all of
whom gave leadership services to the
PGA.

Ernest Fuller is co-owner of Bay
Pointe Golf Course and The Links of
Pmewood in West Bloomfield, which
is the home office of the Michigan
Section PGA.

The award is based on Michigan
residency, high academic achieve-
ment, good citizenship, need for
fmancial aid and potential to become
an outstanding golf professional.

JOSEPH DAGHER of Northville
has been named emeritus professor
at Schoolcraft College in Livonia.
Dagher was a professor of English at
the college from 1967~tU his retire-
ment in November 1987.

Dagher was recognized for his
significant classroom contributions
at a reception honoring his emeritus
status. ThroUghout his career at
SChoolcraft College, Dagher publish·
ed several English textbooks that are
used in colleges and universities
across the country.

Dagher's broad experience in

trlclty Assembly on January 19th.
Silver Springs is having a Fun Fair

on Fnday, Feb. 3, from 5:30 - 8:30
p.m. We will have pizza, games,
clowns, a cakewalk and much more.
Join us for an evening of fun.

Our next roller skating party Is go-
109 to be Sunday, Feb. 12, 5 -7 p.m.
Please join us at Skatln' Station.

The annual Silver Springs Talent
Show wlll be held on Friday, Feb. 17,
9:45 - 11:15 a.m. Everyone is cor·
dlally invited to attend.

Our next PTA meeting will be held
on Tuesday, Feb. 14,9:15 a.m. in the
art room

AMERMAN
In cooperation with World Book,

Amerman is sponsoring a program
entitled "Partners in Excellence", or
P .I.E. This program will not only en-
courage reading and sharpen
readlOg skills but provide each
classroom the opportunity to obtain a
set of World Books or Childcraft
Books. Further details are available
thrOUghBarb Flis, chairperson.

The fmal date to receive Campbell
Soup labels is Wednesday, March 1.
The goals this year are new
1>layground equipment and gym
eqUipment, so be sure to gather your
labels and send them in by that date.

Amerman students, under the
direction of the student council, col·
lected over 1,000 canned goods in
December. The food was given to
needy families.

Sponsored by the P.T.A. Coor·
dinating Council's Junior Enrich·
ment Series, several informative and
entertaining programs are coming to
Amerman 10 January and February.
The Time Travelers from Henry

Colleges~universities name
several local students to
Dean~sLists~scholarships

~
• rable42" Round· Two 12"

Leavea. 4 Bow Back Side Chalra

'6':'8& SALE '429"
OPEN DAILY 584 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
:~~~F~1. (Bet. Ulley Rd. & Main SI.

'INIl P m. Plymouth. 453-4700

educatlon mcludes teaching at high
schools, community colleges and
universIties across the country.

Ford Museum are giving two pro-
grams to the fifth graders: "L!fe on
the Farm 100 Years Ago" and "In-
triguing Yarns/Production of Cloth".

The Outreach Program of the
Detroit Zoo wlll be making an ap-
pearance to present the following
programs: "Reptiles", "Indian
Legends Regarding Michigan
AnImals" for fifth graders and
"Bears or Not Bears - Pandas and
Koalas".

Kensington Metro Park wlll be
showing a film to the second graders
entitled "With Our Help", relating to
the environment. Sometime in
February, Larry Sorenson, pitcher
for the San Francisco Giants will be
speaking to the students during the
noon·hour program. He will be
speaking to the students about the
major leagues, training, eqUipment,
etc.

The next P.T.A. meeting will be
Tues., Feb. 7, 7 p.m. in the media
center at Amerman.

WINCHESTER ELEMENTARY
The last meeting of the Winchester

P.T.A. was held on Wednesday, Jan.
4, at Winchester Elementary School.
The meeting was attended by many
parents, as well as by Dr. George
Bell and Mrs. Kathy Morhous. All
those in attendance heard plans for
many exciting events planned for
coming weeks.

Winchester students will be par·
ticipating in a family rollerskating
night on the evening of Jan. 19at the
Skating Station in Plymouth. On that
mght, all Winchester students are ad·
mitted at no charge. This event is
sponsored by the P.T.A. The students
of Winchester always look forward to

this evening of family fun.
Once again, the students at Win·

chester wlll have the opportunity to
participate in the St. Jude's
Research Hospital Math·A·Thon.
ThISevent wlll begin on Jan. 26. Each
year, the students at Winchester
work very hard solving math pro-
blems in order that they may collect
pledges from friends and family. The
money raised from this activity Is us·
ed to help fight childhood cancer.

Wmchester third, fourth, and fifth
grade students wlll soon be par·
ticipating In classroom and grade
level Spelling Bee's. The winner of
the fifth grade Spelling Bee will be
entered into the Scripps Howard Na·
tional Spelling Bee.

The Helping Hand Program at
Winchester is now under way. Flfty-
eight families are serving as
volunteers for this program. More
families are still needed to par·
ticipate in this program. Any in·
terested parent should contact the
Helping Hand Chairperson.

Winchester students are busy with
the Campbell Soup label collection
contest. As in past years, students In
each classroom are competing
against one another to see which
classroom can collect the most
labels. During past years, this pro-
ject has made possible the addition of
much needed items for the classroom
teachers.

The next meeting of the Winchester
P.T.A. will be held on Wednesday,
Feb. 1 at 9:30 a.m. at Winchester
Elementary SChool. All interested
parents are encouraged to attend.

MORAINE EAm ..i'" C"nr.l>HOOD
DEVELOPMENT CENTEd

PTANews

Northville schools plan upcoming academic events

AlbIon College junior LOUISE
KIRK spent the fall semester par-
tlclpahng 10 the WashlOgton
Semester in Washington D.C. as part
oi the oii-campw. ~iudy program ai
Albion College. She ISthe daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Harrison Kirk of Nor-
thvl1le She IS a 1986 graduate of
Churchill HIgh School

A new organlzatlon, G.A V.E.L.
has debuted on the AlbIOn College
campus. G.A.V.E.L. IS the Group for
Advancement of Excellence and
Leadership. Freshman KRIS
STILES, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert J. Stiles of Northville, has
been chosen as one of the first 16
members

"Nutrition and Healing," "Grow-
ing Seli-Esleem," "Am I a
Woman'Who Loves Too Much?"
"Helpl I'm Burmng Out," "Over-
coming Worry, Fear and Anxie-
ty" and "Learnmg to Give and
Receive Love."

These seminars are offered on
the following Tuesday evenings
from 7-9:30 p.m. throughout the
wmter semester: Feb. 7, Feb. 21,
March 7, March 21, April 11 and
April 25 Cost IS$10per sessIOn or
$55 for all SIXsessions For more
mformation, call 591-5188.

Schoolcraft College has recently
received the late Sam Hudson's

Madonna College offers a series
of "Personal Wellness Seminars"
for the winter term

Included are courses enhtled

research papers and notes

Madonna College offers seminars

M·CARE has created
a health care nctwork that
links the knowledge and re·
sources of the Universit\ of
Michigan Medical Cenicr
with 15 other affiliated hos-
pitals, close to your home.

With the .comprehcn-
sive primary care services
provided by M·CARE phy-
sicians throughout a five-

"A Man and His God:
Masculine Spirituality," will be
offered for the winter semester at
Madonna College, Livonia.

A lecture wlll be given by
Father Dan Havron on Wednes-
day, Feb. 1from 7:30-9p.m.

The lecture will explore how
men experience God. The series is
open to men and women. Sug-
gested donation is $5 per lecture.
For more information, call 591-
5188.

Hudson's wife, Jessie, and son,
Bruce donated the collection to
the College Archives. The exten-
sive collection contains research
notes from all of his books, which
focused on local history

For an appointment to study
Hudson's papers, call Shirley Con·
nors. archivist. at 462-4400.exten-
sion 5313.The Archives, located in
the Bradner Library on the
Schoolcraft College Livoma C2m-
pus, are open Tuesday, Thursday
and Friday from 10 a m. to 4 pm

Semor KAREN L. WEAVER, \
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph S.
Weaver of Northville, was named to
the Kalamazoo College Dean's List
lor the last academic quarter.To achIeve the honor, students I • ....J

must earn a 3.5 grade point average
or above on a scale of 4.0.

Sophomore LAUREN A. OLIVER
and senior DAVID A. BAIRD, both of
Northville, were named to the Dean's
List for the first semester of the 1988-
89 school year at Hope College In
Holland, Mich.

To achieve this honor, students
must have a mlnlmum 3.5 grade
point average on a 4.0 scale.

-

Attention Ford Salaried Employees:
With M-CARE, your medical coverage

means you are surrounded ....
not just covered.

count\, re~lon, ~ou and \'our
famll\' can reCCI\e a full
ran~e of ~I·CARE co\'cred
bcnefits ri~ht in your
nel~hborhood .

ThiS includes mater-
nlt~ care and hospilali7.3tion,
immuni7.3uons and injec.
tions, pediatrics, and
preventive health care.

And with M-CARE,

you're co\ered for emer~cn·
cles am'\\ here In the \\orld.

So si~n up for ~I.C:\Rg,
the on I\' H~IO from the
L1ni\cr~lty of ~lichl~Jn
Medical Center. 1\0\\ thJt"
co\'erage thJt surrounds ~ou.

•

PTA News IS published weekly In
/he Record ThIS week's news ISfrom
Meads MIll MIddle School. Sliver
Springs, Amerman and Winchester
elementary schools and Moraine
Early Childhood Development
Center Any school Interested In
publlsJllng ItS PTA or school news In
the Record should contact the
newspaper at 349-/700

MEADS MILL
The February schedule mcludes

the seventh grade Llv-Qaks SCIence
competition on Feb 7, and eighth
grade on Feb 9 The Michigan
MathematICs League contest will be
held Feb 8. for seventh and eighth
graders The top five scorers by
grade Will represent the school III
stateWide competition SIXth grade
Willcompete 10 March

The KnOWledgeMasters Open for
Sixth grade will take place on Feb. 8
Students WIllput their answers on a
computer dISCto be Judged with over
400schools nationally.

High SChoolonentatlon and place-
ment Willbeglll on Feb 14when hIgh
school admlllistrators and counselors
meet WIththe eighth grade students
A parent orientation will follow on
Feb 15at 7 p m at the hIgh school.

Preparatlo!l continues for the
MichIgan Assoclatlon of MIddle
School Educators Annual Conference
on March 9 and 10 Meads Mlll IS
hostmg the MAMSE meetlllg With
1500 educators from around the state
expected to attend. Many thanks go
to the group of PTSA parents who
"orked hard to mall out the pro-
grams to all Michigan Middle
Schools and Meads Mill famllles
Man} volunteers are needed to help

Northvllle students named to the
dean's list at Adrian College include
ERIN D. CARROLL, a freshman
planning a program IIIpre-medicine;
and LESLIE A. NORBACK, a
sophomore planning a major III
EnglIsh.

To achIeve thIS honor, students
must maintam a 3 5 grade point
average on the baSIS of at least 12
credIt hours.

CRAIG ANTHONY CATALLO, son
of Mr. and Mrs John Catallo of Nor-
thville and TIMOTHY GARY
STRAUSS, son of Mr. and Mrs David
W. Strauss of Northville, were named
to the dean's list at Bowling Green
State UniverSIty for the fall
semester.

The students achIeved grade pornt
averages of 3.5or better to qualify for
the honor

SeDlor KEVIN HOWLEY of Nor-

« --

Freshman JEFFREY M.
BARTLETT, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael J. Bartlett of Northville, was
among more than ISO students who
wert! named to the Kalamazoo Col·
legl! Dean's List for the last
academic quarter.

To achieve the honor, students
must earn a 3.5 grade point average
or above on a scale of 4.0

WILLIAM ROBERT HARMON
JR., of Northville was a winter
gradute of Clemson University. He
earned a bachelor'" degree in
biological sciences.

Harmon was among 805 winter
graduates to receive degrees from
the university.

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?

No problem.
Auto-Owncrs glVcs families with two or more cars a reduced
msurancc ralC. ThaI makcs their cxceptional auto coverage
and claims service evcn morc attractive.
So if you'rc a multi pic car family trymg to mimmlze insurance
com-cal\ your "no problcm" Auto·Owners agent and find
out how IhlS discount can be "no problem" for you.

E~B
Frank Hand

Insurance Agency

T/t.£No fk6&m'fP.op/t-

33930 Elaht Mile Rd.
Farminaton. 478-1177
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JoAnn Robinson, an employee at Gatsby's, pours a drink at bar of the local watering bole.
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Gatsby's offers unique atmosphere
By KARIN SWAN

Gatsby's is two strangers slowly
slouching into each other at the bar
over mugs of beer.

At Gatsby's couples in blue jeans
and gold chains eat steak in booths.
laugh into each other's eyes, dance
on the parquet floor. It's also a group
of guys with baseball caps pulled
over good haircuts downing ham-
burgers and watching the Red Wings
on big-screen television.

Ambience. Carved oak doors with
beveled glass, stained glass window
panes. dim lighting from Tiffany
lamps. Small groups share nachos
and small talk at oak and brass
tables.

"We've created an atmosphere.
People out here didn't have any place
nice to go," said Russell Johnson,
owner of the lounge on Grand River
between Taft and Beck roads in Nov!.

"It's the nicest place in the area.
People can have a good time. We
have excellent food, friendly
waltstaff.It's a fun place.

"It's been worth the lime, the
work. If you're not efficient in this
business, you don't make it. It's not
just selling food. It's septic tanks
breaking down. It's power failures.

"It didn't just happen. We've work-
ed at it. This is what I intended to do.
It's exciting to have an idea and take
the risk of putting It into action. To do
what you want to do.

"We care about the people here.
Novi has been good to us."

On most nights, a disc jockey spins
compact discs, records and tapes.
The music ranges from top-40 tunes
with videos to heavy metal. rock and
roll, occasional oldies.

The deejay tests the mood of the
crowd ... asks for requests.

It's Saturday night and people are

mellowed out, relaxed. Nobody
wants to dance.

Tne deejay plays "Dirty Dancln'"
music, "Hungry Eyes," "The Time
of your Life" and "00 you Love
Me?"

He brings up the volume. The
energy level rises. several people
brave the dance floor.

Voices. John Cougar, Madonna
pulse through the speakers and flash
full form on the big screen backing
the dance floor. Going through the
motions, the videos play with the
music. On the wall, moving behind
the dancers like shadows.

"The sound system is excellent
here, and so are the videos," said
Johnson. "We're going to add a light
show soon. "Traffic lights" that flash
to the beat of the music.

"It's a friendly crowd. People
range in age from about 25 through
45. Friday nights are usually big

dance nights."
"It Isn't just a bar," added

manager John Johnson. "It isn't just
a restaurant either. We try to create
a very comfortable atmosphere
here."

"My father and I are partners. He
also own ~e Rusty Nail Lounge in
Canton." ,

"I've grown up in the business. I
slarted at the bottom. I worked in the
kitchen when Iwas a kid, chopped,
cleaned and cooked on weekends. I
stuck with it,"

The Johnson o~ned Gatsby's lin
December 1988 after months ~t
renovation. Major renovatiol).
Everything Is renovated. Neighbors,
staff and family all helped.

"I scraped the ceiling until my
hands were raw, did the finish
work," said Johnson. "We turned
this place around."

Twelve Oaks Mall hosts band festival
Twelve Oaks Mall presents Its ninth annual

Festival of Community Bands this Saturday (Jan.
28>'

The band festival gets underway at 11:30 a.m.
Various bands will play throughout the day until
7:30p.m.

Carl Grepentine of WFMT Radio In Chicago will
serve as master of ceremonies during the event.

Schoolcraft College'S Community Wind Ensem-
ble kicks off the festival at 11:30 a.m., followed by
a performance by Novl Concert Band at 12:30.

Other bands appearing at the mall Include First
Massed Band, featuring conductors from
Schoolcraft, Novi, Plymouth and Lansing at 1:30
p.m.; Plymouth Community Band at 2:30 p.m.;
Lansing Concert Band at 3:30 p.m.; South
Oakland Concert Band at 4:30 p.m.; Birmingham
Community Band at 5:30 p.m.; second Massed
Band at 6:30 p.m.; and Farmington Community
Band at 7:30 p.m.

'OKLAHOMA' -Novi High SChool will present
Rodgers and Hammersteln's classical musical
"Oklahoma" today (Thursday, Jan. 26) through
Saturday at 8 p.m.

The production Involves over 100 students,
teachers and parents. Director of the play Is Paula
Joyner.

Performances will take place In the high
school's Fuerst Auditorium.

In Town
Tickets are $5 at the door, $4 10 advance and $2

for children under 12 and senior citizens. Seating
is reserved. Call 344-8300 for more Information and
to reserve tickets.

STARTING GATE - The Starting Gate Saloon
will feature music from the band "Two Plus Two"
on weekends throughout the month of January.

The band Is scheduled to play Fridays and
Saturdays from about 9 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The Starting Gate Saloon Is located on Center
Street between Main and Duniap streets In
downtown NorthVille.

MR. B's FARM - Music by AI Glasser will be
presented at Mr. B's Farm on weekends during
January.

Glasser will perform on Fridays and Saturdays
from about 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Mr. B's Farm Is on the west side of Novl Road,
just north ofTen Mile Road In Novl.

NOVI HILTON - several musical groups are
scheduled to perform In the Whispers Lounge of
the Novl Hilton during the month of January.

The band "Chateau" will perform Jan. 16-28 and
the musical group "Heartbeat will perform Jan.
3O-Feb.18.

The Novl Hilton Is located on Haggerty Road
near Eight Mile Road In Novi.

CABARET SHOW - The Novi Concert Band,
Novi Choral aires, Novl Players and Novl Youth
Chorus present a Cabaret evening on Saturday,
Feb. 18, at the Novl Civic Center. The show begins
at7:3Op.m.

Doors will be open at 6:30 p.m. Table seating Is
$3 for an individual; $10family; $24reserved table
for eight.

Tickets will be available at the Novl Parks and
Recreation office or at the door. Pizza, soft drinks
and snacks will be available.

VELVETEEN RABBIT - Northville's Marquis
Theater will present productions of the classic
children's story "The Velveteen Rabbit" March 4-
22.

For more information call the Marquls box of·
flee at 349-8110.

Ann Arbor to conduct Winter Carnival
Ann Arbor presents Its fourth an·

nual Winter Carnival through Jan.
29, featuring sledding, Ice skating,
hockey and other special activIties.

The festival officially began Jan. 20
but continues through Sunday. Ac-
tivities scheduled today (Thursday,
Jan. 26) Include a teen ski trip at Mt.
Brighton.

On Friday a winter evening at the
Cobblestone Farm, 2781 Packard
Rd., Is planned from 6 to 8 p.m. The
evening Includes horse and sleIgh
rides. outside games for chUdren,
19th century parlor games, storytell-
Ing, hot cocoa and popcorn. Cost Is
$1.50 for adults, $1 for chUdren.

Saturday events Inlcude a
mQOnllght serenade at Huron HWs
Country Ski Course, 3645 E. Huron

Nearby
RIver Dr., a blizzard ball scramble at i and North Maple.
LeslIe Park Golf Course, 2120Traver For more information call Ann Ar·
Road and a snow soccer tournament bor Department of Parks and
at Fuller Park Soccer Fields. Recreation, 994-2780.

Sunday'S main event Is a cross
country ski race and open house at
Huron Hills Cross Country Ski
Center. A student artwork display
wll1 be avaUable throughout the
weekend at Veterans Sports Com-
plex, at the comer of Jackson Rd.

IDSTORICAL MUSEUM - Detroit
Historical Museum presents "From
Downtown to the Boulevard: Black
Detroit 1915-1946," an exhibition that
opens Feb. 3 and continues through
August.

7777• 7 7 777 77

The display explores the growth,
development and organization of
Detroit's east side black
neighborhoods from 1915-1946.It will
be exhIbited In the museum's Stark
Hall and Includes five major sections
- migration, community life, enter-
tainment, housing and black
businesses. For more information
call1l33-1664..

Detroit Historical Museum Is at
5401 Woodward at Kirby. Its hours
are Wednesday through SUIlday, 9:30
a.m. to 5p.m.

LOONEY BIN - SRO, Mark
Davids and Joyce Nader wUl appear
at The Looney Bin Comedy Club Jan.
27-28.

~ ~

HlwAdd,. .. ? WELCOME WAGOt!
'l; Hlwly Engagld? Can htlp you f ...,C1J11le '(lOon HlW Baby? al homt

.•...•.... : .. <:1.. \. R~~~e~~~r~f.'Ye Anlwerlng Senlce,
Phone (313) 34$·832i (313) 35&-7720

. - 'en! .=p. -;rI
SUNDAY SPECIALS COCKTAILS

Complete Early
Sunday Dinners •

Noon-4 p.m. Lunch SpeCials
54.50-55.50 each Monday through Fnday

Chinese 11 00 a.m -4 p m
Cantonese Features.
Hong Kong Soup of the Day
Mandann Lunch Comblnallon Plate
Szechuan
Amerocan CUIsine Tea or Coffee

~
OPEN 7 DAYS

Mon lhru Thurs
11 ooa m ·10 OOp m

Fn & Sat
It ooa m ·Mldnlght

Sun Noon-tO 00pm
Carry Out AYallable

42313W. 58Y8n Mile
Norlhylllt

(North,lIIe Pllu MIIII

349-0441

7~g~il~
Classic Oak Furniture
122 W. Michigan Ave.

Downtown
483-4520

"Solid Oak
Pedestal Tables

from $280"

Open 7 Days
11 A.M.-6 P.M.

Give Your Home A
NEW LOOK

for the
NEW YEAR! ,

with In ~ 'l'J ALLPAPER I'

° Room
DIsplays

• Decorating
ServIce

° 'Store is color
"'-""_J coordinated

• Thousands of rolls
In stock

(
FULLER-Q'BRIEN BUY FIRST ROLL

line of paints AT REGULAR PRICE
and stains at GET SECOND ROLL
Canton store

ONLYI 50% OFF
.J

TOP
TREATMENTS
200/0 OFF,

~ JOANNA?_~.~=:EA.~CUSTOM

25% to 40% :~k~:
OPEN 7 DAYS rAiiiiil

MOIL-FRL 1M ~
lAT .... :---

8UN.11-4 .....

HOVI
NOYI-lO aaE CEHTEII

.1IIOW. to ..
MI4171

PUT ROMANCE BACK INTO YOUR LIFEol
"BUBBLES for TWO" IN YOUR OWN .

. IN-ROOM JACUZZI ...
" • Wet Bar

• Continental Breakfast
• In Room Movie' Playboy Channel Available
• Complimentary Split of Champagne

Metro

FRIDAY OR SATURDAY NIGHT •

S6950
ONLY ggg8~~NCY
Reg. $84.50 '15 OFF WITH THIS AD

Call 326-2100 for reservatlUlI:> J "
FREE AIRPORT SHunLE SERVICE

AT DETROITMETROAIRPORT 326-2100:- .'

II
7 77

."

..
".'.'
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@JWe'redoing what it takes. Member FDIC
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When it comes to better banking, the new Michigan
National has something important to say.Visit any of our
branches and you'll see a new spirit and dedication to
provide you with the best servi'ce in the business and the
highest quality banking products. Let us show you what
our new commitment is all about. You'll find that when
it comes to meeting your banking needs, Michigan
National really is doing what it takes. 1-80o-cALL-MNB.
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Scoreboard 2

2Recreation Briefs

Mustangs of the Week

'In Shape' pagew4 e NortquUle 1!\erorb

Wrestlers one win away from division title
0-2) and Ann Arbor Pioneer fourth
(0-3).

Northville dumped Pioneer 4~23ln
the first round, but the Pioneers
handed the home team four easy
wins bef'ause of defaults. Kbashan
(03), Huff (25), Kochanec (30) and
Hale (189) were all credited with
wins WIthouteven breaking a sweat.

The other Mustang triumphs In-
cluded Mardoslan's pin against Chris
Lusk In 1:45 at 112,Mathes' pin over
Max Domrowski in 4-15at 119,Frey's
5-l win over Jason Adams at 135and
Forbing's pin of Gary Grob In 3:28 at
heavyweight.

Northville then crushed North Far-
mington 48-~6in round two, winning
eight bouts and pmning all eight.
Khashan (103) pinned Dan Cassady
In 3:08, Mardoslan (112) pinned Jeff
Head In 3:02, Mathes (119) pinned
Scott Bucvkzeiga In 55 seconds,
Kochanee (30) pinned Brian Walny
in 1:30, Frey (35) pinned Adam
Foreman In 1:30; Potter (152) pinned
Gary Evangelista In 1:30, Townsend
(160) pinned Rob Jamrog In 1:05 and
Hale (189) pinned Jeff Alekman In 25
seconds.

That set up a showdown between
the two remaining unbeatens. Nor-
thville won the batUe with South
Lyon 36-28, but needed a last-meet
surge to pull it out. The Mustangs
trailed 28-21 heading Into the final
three matches but proceeded to
outscore the Lions 1~ including
some heroics by Forblng in the
heavyweight bout.

"We were ahead 33-28heading into
the heavyweight bout, so we needed
Derek to avoid a pin if we wanted to
pull it out," Boshoven said. "Not only
did he avoid the pin, he beat Norm
Klawender2~."

Kehoe (17l) pinned Bob Rabloff In
1:15 and Hale (189) pinned Gary
Becksteln in 2:25 to complete the
comeback. The other NorthvUle win-
ners were Khashan Ow), Matdoslan
(112), Frey (135) and Potter (152).
Kbashan pinned Mike Herbert In
1:28, Mardoslan clODbereG Chad
Reemtsma 15-0, Frey cruised to a 1~
1 win over Wade Smith and Potter
pinned Eric McMillian in 1:00.

"Forbing's been wrestling better
than he has all year and Kehoe has
been solid for us," Boshoven said.
"Their records may not be great but
they did the job against South Lyon.

"It was a nice week for us. We're 8-
2 in the last two weeks."

By NElL GEOGHEGAN

A 44-21 VIctOryover Walled Lake
Western on Jan. 19 puts the Nor·
thville wrestlers 10 an unfamiliar
position' a win over Livonia Chur·
chill tomght (Jan. 26) would propel
the Mustangs to the school's first
ever WLAAWestern DiviSIontitle.

"Both us and Churchill are now H
in the division, so whoever wins It,
wins the title," assistant coach Bob
Boshoven said. "It's been a long time
since a Northville wrestling team's
been in a position to challenge for
something like this."

The Mustangs (12-4 overall, 6-2 in
the WLAA) continue to Improve from
week to week, and now that 1~
pound star Andy Frey Is back In the
line-up after missing a few meets
with an injury, a division title is a
strong possibility. With Frey in the
line-up, Northville Improved by
seven points against Western in the
span of five days.

"We beat (Western) 38-22 at the
Novl Round Robin, so we Improved,"
Boshoven said. "We had a stronger
line-up with Frey and John Kochanec
back In there but so did they. We
were much more aggressive this
time."

The Mustangs won nine of 13bouts,
including the first four in a row.
Kevin Khashan (03) got things roll-
ing with a pin against Jeff Rester In
3:46, Brandon Matdosian (112) then
declsloned Nick Mendosa 12·2, Mike
MathE'S (119) pinned Todd Coughlin
In 58 seconds and Mike Huff 025/
whipped Larry Gallaty 17·3 to prove
the early advantage.

The other Northville winners were
Frey (35), Garnett Potter (145), Bob
Townsend (160), Darren Kehoe (17l)
and Derek Forblng (Hwt.>. Frey pin-
ned Anthony Noble In 54 seconds,
Potter topped Marty Bradley 6-2,
Townsend pinned James Lee In 1:26,
Kehoe nipped Greg Hannon 3-2 and
Forbing pinned Rob Hatton In 1:14.

The only real disappointment on
the day was Mike Hale's stunning
loss to Matt Wilhite at 189.Hale was
pinned In 1: 50 for his third Joss of the
year and the second to Wilhite.

NOR T H V ILL E
QUADRANGULAR MEET: The
Mustangs wrapped up a fabulous
week by placing first in their own
four-team competition with a perfect
~ record on Jan. 21.South Lyon was
second (2-1), North Farmington third

Senior Garnett Potter (top) bas a 15-6record this season at 152for the Mustang grapplers

'Bad week' drops Mustang cagers to 5-6
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Northville basketball Coach Omar Harrison
SU1'I1.'!led it up best when he said "it was a real bad
week."

The Mustangs fell to Walled Lake Western at
h\iffiC ;me to F~rminbtc~ Harr'.scn on tile road last
week and fell below the .500 mark for the first time
thIS season. Northville (5-6 overall) has now drop-
ped three of the last four and stand at 2-5 in the
WLAA.

The 67-54 defeat at Harrison on Jan. 20 wasn't
really a poor outing by the Mustangs - but rather
a fabulous individual performance by Hawks'
senior guard Chad Burgess, who set a school-
record for points in a single game. A 19-10scoring
advantage In the third quarter broke open a close

game and Harrison cruised to their lOth victory in
11tries.

"I felt we played real well," Harrison said.
"(Harrison) has some good athletes and Burgess
is an excellent player -lets face it."

In the first half, the Mustangs fell behind early
but never let the HlIwks pull ahead by more than
six. NorthviUe was sbll in the game at halftime;
bultrailed 21-18.

Late in the third quarter, Harrison's pressure
defense forced a few Northville turnovers and
those mental lapses enabled the Hawks to open a
10-polntlead heading into the final eight minutes.

Down the stretch, Burgess continued his offen-
sive assault while the Mustangs hit on only !kIf-16
from the free throw line. Harrison won going
away.

"We hung in there so I'm not disappointed with
the effort," Harrison said. "We did well against
their pressure but we had a few mistakes In the
third quarter and they converted it Into points."

Rob Walsh led Northville with 14 points, Heath
Myers added 11 and Chris House 10. Point guard
MIke Karfis chipped In eight points, four assiSts
and three steals. Burges.c;poured in 12-of-23from
the field and !kIf-l0 from the free throw Ime for 35
points. He also hauled down 14rebounds.

WALLED LAKE WESTERN 47, NORTHVILLE 38: A
three-point second quarter by Northville gave the
Warriors a lo-polnt cushion and that was basically
the differen::e In the game on Jan. 17 as Western
pulled off the road upset.

Continued on 3

Gymnasts triumph
despite low scores

Sieving nabs
. .two Wlns at

•SWlmmeet •

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN distance between the high bar and
the low bar wasn't regulation - and
that necessitated changes m the
girl's routines. Northville ended up
taking a season-low 28.29 In the
event.

Beach took first place honors again
WItha respectable 8.1, but the rest of
the scores dropped off dramatically
after that. laChance was second
(7.1), Beebe was third (6.95) and
Carney fifth (6.0. The other scores
came from Megan Graham (6.0) and
Robyn Chatman (5.5).

"The equipment wasn't regulation
so we had to change the routines at
the last minute," Charniga said. "I
thought the girls did a great job con-
sidering the circumstances, but
again, the scores were low. Yvonne
(Beebe) had a very nice routine and
received a 6.95 - I couldn't believe
it."

Local members of the
Clarenceville Swim Club performed
very well ~. he Bulldog Aquatic
Club's annual 'A' meet held at
Livonia Churchill High SChool.

Northville's Jeff Sieving (10 and
under division) was first In ~e 100
breast stroke (1:21.41) and the 200 1M
(2:33.87), second In the 100butterfly
(1:09.77> and the 100 1M (1:13.42),
third In the 50 butterfly (31.77>, the
100 freestyle (1:04.32) and the 200
freestyle (2:20.07), and was a
member of the 200 medley relay and
the 200 freestyle relay teams . Both
placed third.

Teri Juhasz was fifth In the girls 13·
14, 200 butterfly (2:29.19) and joined
with Megan Holmberg, Jennifer
Knapp and Jamie Anderson to place
second In the 200 medley relay
(4:24.18).

What Northville gymnastics Coach
Michelle Charnlga viewed as un-
necessarily low marks from the
judges put a damper on what should
have been a joyous occasion: the
Mustangs' first dual meet victory
after three tries this season.

Northville won the meet 117.05-
97.658 over Belleville on Jan. 16, as
expected, but the team's score was a
full 10poiuts shy of the school record
set just four days earlier against
North Farmington.

"I thought the scores were com-
pletely outrageous," Charniga said.
"I had a feeling this would happen
because it USUallydoes when we go
against a low-scoring team. I really
can't understand it because our per-
formance was good - maybe (the
judges) were trying to keep the
scores as close as they could. "

Despite the low marks, the
Mustangs (1-2 overall, 0-2 In the
WLAA) already have three of the re-
quired four scores over 117 which are
needed to qualify a team for the
MHSAA Regional competition.
Unlike a year ago, Charnlga's team
should reach that goal by the end of
next week.

"It was still a qUalifying score, so
all we need Is one more," she said.
"Last year we were fighting to get
that last one right up until the final
couple meets of the season. This
year, our goal Is to not have any
scores under the qualifying cut-off.
Our main goal Is to reach 130and I
think It Is a realistic goal."

NorthVille got of( to a flying start In
the vault, with all six scores at 7.3 or
above. With a 31.95-27.8 advantage
out of the blocks, It looked like Char-
nlga's squad was of( to another
record·setting performance.

senior Wendy Beach took first
place honors with an 8.55, freshman
Melanie Apllglan was second (8.0,
Yvonne Beebe was third (7.7) and
Stacy Kasmarick was fourth (7.6).
The rest of the Mustangs competitors
were Lee LaChance (7.55) and Becky
Carney (7.3>'

The first hint of trouble came in the
uneven bars event. Chamlga and her
gynm~sts discovered that the

More equipment problems marred
the balance beam event. According
to Charnlga, the distance from the
top of the beam to the floor was a
good five Inches shorter than the
standard distance (471f4-lnches),and
It really made a difference.

"It wasn't the standard height and
It threw us off," she said "It made a
big difference on the dismounts. I
was just glad nobody was hurt ..

Beach was first (7.9) and
laChance third (6.7m, but the learn
score was also a season·low 26.85.
The rest of the Mustang performers
were Karen PyIY (6.15), Beebe (6.1)
and Graham (5 75>'

NorthvUle wrapped up the easy
victory with a 30.00In the floor exer-
cise. Beach made It a clean sweep
with another win (8.5), LaChance
followed in second (7.3), Chatman
was fourth (7.15) and Tracie Surdu
fifth (7.05). Kasmarick (6.4) and
Alicia Estlgoy (6.2) also competed in
the event.

Beach took all-around honors with
a 32.05 - which Is Impressive con·
siderlng the low scores.

The Mustangs were to travel to
Saline to take on the Hornets on Jan .
18, but the meet was cancelled. The
squad will get back into action next
Monday (Jan. 30) In Fal'1l1lDgtoo
against Harrison.

NOVI BOBCATS: The Novl Bobcat
Swim Club took to the water last
weekend at the same competition
and also performed well.

At the meet, Erich Kelly placed In
the top six in seven of the boys 10and
under age group events. He was first
In the 200-yard freestyle (2:15.74) and
the 100 backstroke (1:14.57), second
In the 200 1M (2:38.20), the 100
freestyle (1:02.58) and the 100breast
stroke (1:25.37), third in the 100 1M
(1: 14.65) and fifth In the 50 freestyle
(28.99).

Kelly has now qualified In every
event of(ered at the state meet.

Swimming In the boys 11·12 age
group, Shawn Kelly flnlshed third in
the 5Q backstroke (35.17) and fourth
In the 100freestyle (1:04.92). Christy
Tokraks was ruth In the 100butterfly
(1: 17.04)In the girls 11-12division.

"We had a great outing as a team
with every swimmer dropping their
times," said Bobcat Coach Brad
Burget. "That's what It Is all about."

The Bobcats wl1l be busy swimm-
Ing meets through February to get
final qualifying times for the state
.meet. The Bobcats wll1 also be
hosting their own 'B and C' meet at
the Novl High SChoolPool on Feb 11·
12. Northville's Lee LaChanceprepares to bit the vault during I.VJDD8StIcs actIoo Jast week
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SOCCER REGISTRATION: Youth soccer registration for the Spring
1989season Will be held at tne NOJ'tllVlJleCommunity Center on Jan. 28
from9a m.-3p m

The age groups mclude under 8 (coed), under 10. under 12. under 14.
under 16and under 19

OFFICERS ANNOUNCED: The new NonnviJIe Recreation Commis-
sion officer:; are Greg Dawson - Chairperson; Judy Kohl - Vice
Chairperson, Bill Braund - Secretary, Joe Gallagher - Treasurer.

The commiSSIOnWillcontinue to meet at 8 p.m. the second Wednesday
of each month The meetings are held at the NorthviJIe City haIl in even
numbered months and at the NorthVille Township HaIl in odd numbered
months

COACHES NEEDED: An assistant coach or two are needed in the Nor-
thville Travel Baseball Program The Mickey Mantle team in the 15-16
age diVision ISnow planmng for the 1989season, according to coach Paul
Baetz. Potential assistants should call Baetz at 532·2036.

SKI LESSONS: The Northville Recreation Department Is offering
group cross country ski lessons on the follOWingdays: Jan. 'l:l (over 14).
Feb. 3 (over 5) and Feb 10(over 14).

All of the classes Willbe held at Maybury State Park Pre-registration
is reqUired. Cost for NorthVille residents is $6 - $11 for non-residents.
Equipment rental ISavailable for an additional $6 Call 349-0203for more
Information

BASEBALL CLINIC: The Madonna College Athletic Club will sponsor
the Annual Baseball Cltnic on FE'b 4 from 8:30 a m. to 4 p m. in the Ac-
tiVities Center.

On hand will be TIger players Mike Henneman and Pat Sheridan along
with former Tigers Gates Brown and Milt Wilcox. The clinic is for grade
school. junIOr high and high school players and their coaches. The fee Is
$10for students and $15for coaches and includes a complimentary lunch.

The college is now accepting mail registrations. Call 255-1100,or 537-
1130for more information

CROSS COUNTRY INSTRUCTION: Cranbrook Schools is offering
cross country skI instruction on Wednesdays and Saturdays in the month
of January. Fee is $30.

All clinics meet in the lobby of the Cranbrook Schools' Performing Arts
Center on Lone Pine Road in Bloomfield Hills. For more information or to
pre-regIster, call 645-3635

ADULT BASKETBALL Wildcats .1 ITeam W L trtans ......... 0 INovi ConslrudlOll 4 I ooslers 0 %Banker's Dozen 4 I Wolvennes 0 2DIcR .4 I
76ers 4 I 8-9 Grade W LChITown Connecllon 4 I Broncos 2 0HMS&C 3 2 Falcons I I
TJr.rs 2 3 Chlppe ....as I IC J Fasteners 2 3 Hurons 0 2BurlmglonGroup 2 3
AJrGage 2 3 10-12Grade W LFirst Bapllsl Church 2 3 Bears 2 0
warP1fo I 4 Trojans I ITeam 04 1 4 Huslues 0 ISmgleSplnl I 4 Cardmals 0 2

YOUTH BASKETBALL COED VOu.EYBALL
~lters D1vtslon 'i! L

4 5 G d e W L air Alfall' 64 16a AdlStra '11 43CellIcs 2 0 Gentlll's Dig Ems .35 45Suns. 2 0 Ailltudes 34 46Jazz 2 0 Jonathan B Pub 31 49P-.SW'..:; 2 Q
1 Mavencks 1 0 setters lliV1S1OIl W LLakers 1 1 Alhlete's Feel 54 21Pacers I I Sunmon's Splkers 51 24Cavaliers I I wafonWheel 40 35Bullets 0 2 NV Book Exchange 40 35Spurs 0 2 Tully Auto WISe 32 43Rockets 0 2 PIZZaCuller 11 64SUpersorucs 0 2

B:DlvlsIon W L
&-7Grade W L Wrec ers 62 13
Bo~ennaters I I Spiked Plmch 44 31
:lawkeyes 2 0 Insh sellers 38 37
~rs 2 0 Pnmo's Pnmates 31 44
B eyes I 0 VollevPals 28 47
Goobers 1 1 12EaSy Pieces . 23 52

Mardoslan (NortbvUlel 17-4
ZoIdo....skll Brlgbtool. I"
lit Pound.Meadow. (Soulb
~a~tNorthvUle) ....... "'i~~
WebertMUlordl 1%-5
t%5Pouods
PhlIer 1BrllIbton) . 28-1
Utterback (WellDdl X 3
Hull (Northvillel.. 14-8

Harrison Burgess 129-10 35, Col·
eman 0 H 2, r:ldredge 0 Of 0,
Hempel 00-00, HerrDWIS 0 0-0 0, HW
I J.2 3, Karbo\V5kl 0 0-0 0, JUOIl
LIchtman 1134, LowyOO-OO,MICk6
2·214, Morris 0 0-00, Waulderon 3 3-5
9 Tolals 24 1824 67

Northy~le House 4 2-4 10, Kaley I
0-02, KarflS 3 %-3 8, Meredith 11·33.
Myers42·511, Pnce2 0-0 4, Walsb5
~ 14. B~sllan I0-02 ToWs 2110-12
54

Three Pointers Myers, Uchtman
J V Score Harrison 58, Northville

47
Records Hamson I().I (rHl In

WLAA), Northville H (2·5 In
WLAA)

FRIDAY'S RESULTS
FarmIDgtoo Harrisoa 67, Nor1hvtlle
54 22·5

Northville swimmers suffer first defeat

%25
201
191
187
126
124
123
119
107
107

CHRIS HOUSE
NovI 83, Soulb Lyoo66

Novi Cote 9 2 2 24, FISher 10().O 20,
WISe4 6-1314. Brockman 3 2·28. Czar·
das40-18, Hourd 12 24. Jacobs I0-0

43 2 3, Helling I 0-0 2. Weldon 0 0-1 0
Tolals 33122183

58 0 South Lyon Halstead 6 ~ 17.Byrd
58 4 42510, Moyer 4 J.o4 10,Dunc:an 14-46,
63 0 Garrell 1 H 6, Mensack 2 2·2 6. War'
65 7 lord 2 1-46, SChel05ke 2 1·25 Tolals 20

20-3566
Novi 28 2123 11- 83
South Lyon 9161427 - 66

Total Fouls NOVI28,South Lyon 16
Three POlDters Cote 4, Jacobs,

War/onl, Moyer
JV Score Novl65, South Lyon 60
Records Novl3-9 12-4KVC). South

Lyoo 1-10IG-6KVCI

TeamDefeme
Mlllord
Northville
Lakeland
South Lyon
Novi
THUR&'DAY'S RESULTS
MIIlonI59. LakefIDd 37

Lakeland' C Hutc:lJJns4:H 11, Wal·
ters31'37, Perry 0 1·21. M HUlchms5
0-013.Biron I 0-02, Rasmussen I 0-0 3.
SmIth 0 0-10 TolaIsI45-1033

M~ford Petru 2 1-47. Insh 4 1·39,
Armstrong 7 H 18. Salyers 0 0-1 0,

714 DJrlneyer 4 :H 14, Wl1heIm 3 1·2 7,
541 G~ber11 ()'12. seymore I 0-0 2 ToWs
540 2210-2159
534 Lakeland .131077 - 37
507 M~lord 16151612-59
480 Total Fouls Lakeland 21. M~ford
474 12
460 Fouled OUI None
452 Three Pomters M Hutchms 3.
450 Rasmussen, Petru 2, Dlrmeyer 3

JV Score M~ford 62, Lakeland 40
Records Lakeland 9-2 (4-2 KVC).

M~fordlj.()(~KVC)

20Garrell (llOUthLyon)

Free 'Ibrow 'K.
U7 al1emD1l minimum)
Wallers (Lakeland)
C Hulchms (Lakeland)
Armstrong (M~ford)
M Hulchlns (Lakeland I
Duncan (South Lyon)
Meyers (Northville)
Kaley (Northville)

FleIdGoal 'K.
(35 al1emD1l minimum)
G~ber1 (Qllford)
Perry (Lakeland)
Meredith (Northville)
Wallers (Lakeland)
Insh (M~ford)
HO'JSe(Northv~le)
Armstrong (M~lord)
FISher (Novll
Dlnneyer IM~lord)
Kar/1S INorthv~le)

TeamOffeme
Lakpland
No\1
M~ford
Northv~le
South Lyon

RellouDds
Watters (Lakeland)
FISher (NovI)
Byrd (South Lyon)
Csordas (NovH
House (Northv1lJe)
WUhelm (MUlord)
Meredith (Northville)
Irish (M~ford)

AssIsts
M Hulchlns (Lakeland I
Petru (MUlordl
WISe(NoV\)
C Hulchfns (Lakeland)
KarflS (NorthV1lle)
Csordas (Novll
Dlrmeyer(M~fol'l1)

Stea1s
M Hulcluns (Lakeland)
Ntemur (South Lyon I
WISe(Novil.
Cote (No\1). .
C Hutchins (Lakeland)
KarflS (Northville I
Myers (NortbVl1le)
WaIsb (NorthVl1le)

104
94.9.3
79
73
67
65
62

738
714
702
702
700
6lKl
670

69
.55
50
44
39
38
36

Wrestling

AREA LEADERS
I03POUDds
PaGltelle INoV\)
Pertms (MUlord)
Khashan (Northv~le)

112Pouods
NAllen !Howelll

33
33
30
28
25
24

. 23
23

633
610
608
591

. 471

By NEn.. GEOGHEGAN
"We put our 19-man team against Canton's
38-man team and we were very com-
petitive. We had at least three-fourths of
the kids get personal best times, so I was
verypleased with the time drops."

- Eric Heiden
Mustang Swim Coach

When a swim team notches 22 per-
sonal best efforts in one dual meet -
and there's only 19 individuals on the
entire squad - it's obviously a suc-
cessful outing.

That's exactly what the Northville
tankers went out and did against
Plvmouth Canton on Jan. 19. Un-
fortunately, the great team effort
still wasn't enough to spring an upset
as the Chiefs handed the Mustangs
their first dual meet loss of the
season, 98-74.

"It was a pretty good meet," said
Northville Coach Mark Heiden. "We
put our 19-man team against Can-
ton's 38-man team and we were very
competitive. We had at least three-
fourths of the kids get personal best
times, so Iwas very pleased with the
time drops."

The Mustangs (4-1 overall, 2-1 in
the WLAA) endlld up wmnmg five
times 10 11 events, but didn't have the
kind of depth to really make a run at
Canton - one of the premier teams in
theWLAA.

"I really couldn't ask for any more
from my team," Heiden said. "They
went out and did exactly what I asked
of them - it just wasn't quite
pnough."
I Super-sophomore Eric Newton

j paced Northville with a hand in three
Mustang victories. Newton was the

individual winner in the lOG-yard
backstroke (59.41) and the 200 1M
0:57.26) and was a member of the
winning 400 freestyle relay team
(3:30.08) along with Bob Holdridge,

Chris Handyside and Jason Stringer.
The other Northville winners in-

cluded Rob Devyak in diving (250.00
point total) and Holdridge in the 500
freestyle (5: 16.16>'The second place

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR

WE HAVE A WINNING COMBINATION FOR YOU

LENNOXAND Honeywell
Honeywell AIR CLEANER

ZAPS DIRT!!
You can gel rid of Ihe microscopic dusi. dirt. smoke and pollen thai lurks
In the air you breathe al home. The Honeywell Eleclronlc Air Cleaner
cleans 95% of all those pollutanls so you can brealhe easier.

"10 YEAR CLEAN COIL GUARANTEE"

~AirhoniC
r g1I Heating

~-- 8c• _ Cooling

FURNACE SAFETY
CHECK-UP

Special
Only

LENNOX CENTRAL COOLING
AIR CONDITIONER

* OVER STOCKED INVENTORY SALE *
Super Efficient· Super Comfort

Super SaVings
HS19 Series

II
,I

)
SERVING THE PUBLIC FOR 30 YEARS

" FREE Frame with
any Queen or King
size set.

" Receivean additional
10% OFF when you
mention this ad.

lENNOX®
SALES

SERVICE
INSTALLATION

130POUIIds
Cheney !Hartland) fl·7
LJllemoen (Milford) . . 16-5
Gowaos (NovU . ........ .... 14-5
135PouDds
Frey (Northv~le)
MacBride (Brtghtoo).
Vaughn (MUlord)

140PouIlds
Moulton !Ho....ell) . .. .. :&1
Lage <Enllbton I .. .....%2-6
Rollinson fHartland) . 17·13-2
145PouDds
Neu (Hartland) 3100
Skatzka (South Lyon) %2·3-2
Curelon (NorthviJIe) . 10-9
:S2Pouods
Potler (Northville) 15-6
McMillan (South Lyon) .. . .. .17-9
Kobusz (Lakeland) . . . lUoI

160Pouods .
Praln !Hartland) .31·2·1
O'Neill (Novl).. . %2-6
Townsend (Northville) 1%-8-1

.. ..16-2
..2N
.. 12-6

17lPouDds
Frazier lHartland)
!'nce (No\1) ..
Reed (Milford)

189PouDds
Hale (NorthVl1le)
Sent (Lakeland) .
Pterle (Nov!).

.. 7H
. .11+1

....... 12-8

.. 18-3
. ... 23-7·1

...15-619-3
17·3-1

13-6 Heavvwelibl
Ahreiis (NOv!). .. .. .. 12-5
Peters lHowelll 21-9
Mazurek (Bngbton) .. .20-11

finishes carne from Brad Cook in uie
100 freestyle (53.00), Matt Hanna rn
the 100breast stroke 0:09.83), Andy
Wayne in the 50 freestyle (24.32) and
Holdridge in the 200 freestyle
0:57.26).

The Mustangs also added six third-
place finishes, including Stringer bt
the 100 butterfly 001.20), Wayne in
the 100 freestyle (53.73>,Handyside
In the 200 freestyle 0 :58.98>,Cook in
the 50 freestyle (24.33), Steve Lang in
diving (216.25> and the 200 medley
relay team of Wayne. Hanna, Cook
and Dave Morante (l:48.84 l.

"We had 22 personal best swims in-
cluding the relay splits, so you can
see we swam very well," Heiden
said.

BEAUTVREST(S).
WORLD CLASS

$30995:~NEACH PIECE
REG. $609.95

FULL REG $819.95 SALE 1409.95
Q~~~N REG$2149,95 SALE 11049.95
K~~TG REG$2469.95 SALE 11349.95

,
"

BEAUTVREST(!)
AMBASSADOR

$23995 TWIN
SIZE
EACH PIECE

REG. $479.~5
FULL REG $599,95 SALE 1299.95
Q~~~N REG$1499,95 SALE 1749.95
K~~TG REG$1899,95 SALE 1949.95

$16995:~ EACHPlECE
REG. $339.95

FULL REG $439.95 SALE 1219.95
Q~gN REG$1039.95 SALE 1519.95
K~~~ REG$1439.95 SALE 1719.95

Layaway &. lerms available
"FREE sel up and delivery MUletCard. VI.. and

Ol~ card Acx:eplecl

TELEGRAPH AT 12 MILE

CALL TODAY 537 -8111
"Dlstlnctlve furnishings for the bedroom""Minimum purchase '500

- -" =-.' ............ ..-..11

.rR • •



M ust{lngs of the Week

said "We couldn't get the ball up to
the net to save our souls."

Churchill cnused to a 9-3 lead in
game one and then closed it out in a
hurry. Then in game two, the
Chargers went ahead 7-1 and Nor-
thville never recovered .

"The poor start in both games real-
ly hurt us," Osborn pointed out. "We
were sitting back on our heels, letting
the ball play us mstead of being ag-
gressive and playmg the ball."
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Spikers stage stunning comeback
Volleyballers
rebound to
top Spartans

BRANDON MARDOSIAN
Brandon Mardosian may have

been the final piece in the puzzle for
the Northville grapplers. The
sophomore transfer from Livonia
Stevenson is one of the better 112-
pounders m the area with a 17-4
record. In action last week, Mardo-
sian was 4-0With two pms and led the
locals to four victories and they are
now just one win away from a WLAA
Western Division title. He's an an ob-
vious choice for 'Mustang of the
Week' honors. Last week, Mardosian
crushed Nick Mendosa of Walled
Lake Western 12-2,pinned Ann Arbor
Pioneer's ChriS Lusk in 1:45, pinned
Jeff Head of North Farmington in
3:02 and .clobbered South Lyon's
Chad Reemtsma 15-0.

Mustang Ro~ndup
BOYS BASKETBALL: Plymouth Canton at Northville, 7:30 p.m., Fri·
day; Northville at North Farmington, 7:30p.m., Tuesday.
VOLLEYBALL: Northville at Plymouth Salem Invite, 8 a.m., Satur-
day; Walled Lake Western at Northville, 6:30 p.m., Monday, Northville at
Farmington Harrison, 6:30 p.m" Wednesday.
WRESTLING: Hartland, Clarkston and Livonia Churchill at Nor-
thville, 6:30 p.m., Thursday; Northville at WLAA Meet, TBA, Saturday;
Northville at Individual pre-district, TBA, Wednesday.
GYMNASTICS: Northville at Farmington Harrison, 7 p.m., Monday;
Northville at Hartland, 7p.m , Wednesday.
BOYS SWIMMING: Walled Lake Central at Northville, 7 p.m., Thurs-
day.

Cagers fall to Western
Northville did narrow the deficit to

four a couple times in the second half
but Western hit their free throws in
the final minutes of play to turn back
any come-from-behind plans the
Mustangs had

"Western isn't a bad ball club and I
!tus I{pvin Whitp io;a good player."
Harrison SaId. "He hit some big free
throws down the stretch and that
kept us from catchmg Ulem."

House scored 10 but was the only
Mustang to score in double-figures.
Scott Meredith added 12 rebounds.
White led all scores with 15.

With four of the next five contests
against WLAA Western Division op-
ponents, Northville is now ap-
proaching the most important
stretch of the season.

~ MILFORD LANES !~ ~ /~ NORTON'S LANDING

.~ LlV68S:;r74S"
• ":'AGUE'S FOR KIDS ONLY, MIXED LEAGUES
Mon. & Fri Also Sat. Parent NEED 2 TEAMS TUES.

Child 7:30PM
A CABARET FOR LADIES

TUESDAY, JANUARY 31st, 9 PM

"SEDUCTION '89"
Featuring Former Male Chippendale Dancers

RESERVED SEAriNG

BIRTHDAY & GROUPS EVERY SAT. MOONUTE
!OWUNG PARTIES BUM PEl DOUBLES: '1000 WINNERS

& REG. BOWLING ROLL-GFF

We are pleased
to announce that

ERIC NEWTON
Swimmer Eric Newton may be just

a sopi '. "lore, but he performs week-
in and week-out like an experienced
senior. In the Mustangs' 98-74loss to
Plymouth Canton on .Jan. 19,Newton
had a hand in three of Northville's
five victories - and that's why he's
our choice for 'Mustang of the Week.'
Newton was the individual winner in
the l00-yard backstroke (59.41) and
the 200 1M <1:57.26) and was a
member of the winning 400 freestyle
relay team (3:30.08) along with Bob
Holdridge, Chris Handyside and
Jason Stringer. The loss was Nor-
thville's first of the season in five
tries.

Continued from 1
. "It wasn't a good game for us,"
Harrison said. "It was a very disap-
pointing loss, especially because it
came at home."

After an evenly-played first
quarter, the Warriors went on a 13-3
run to take a 23-13 advantage at
halrtime. With just one fIeld goal and
a free throw, it was the Mustangs
worst quarter of the season.
. "That second quarter really kIlled
os," Harrison said. "It's kind of hard
to believe that in eight minutes, we
scored only one field goal. We
.couldn't hit anything and that was
the difference because we were forc-

.ed to play catch-up the rest of the
·way. Maybe we didn't come to play \
.~Idon'tknow."

Urban Hubert, CFP

32300 Northwestern Highway
Farmington Hills, MI 48018

(313) 851·1001

M.mbor SII'C

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Just four points away from being
blown out in two straight games, the
Northville volleyballers made a
miraculous turn-around and went on
to stun Livonia Stevenson 8-15, 15-13,
15-11in WLAA action on Jan. 18.

The come-from-behind victory
may be the most important develope-
ment of the year for the spikers - it
was the kind of thing that routinely
turns seasons around in the world of
sports. At 4-4 overall (1-1 in the
WLAA), the Mustangs aren't
desperate for victories, but Coach
Paul Osborn has made no secret of
the fact that he hasn't been pleased
with the way his players have per·
formed so far this season - that is
until the second game of the Sleven-
son match.

"For the first time, it was a total
team effort," Osborn said. "The dif-
ference between our play in game
one and game two was like night and
day."

In game one, the Spartans grabbed
an early lead before Northville made
a move and started a comeback. But
poor serving put an end to any
momentum and Stevenson won easi-
ly.

Game two wasn't much better as
the Spartans raced to an 11-1 ad-
vantage after the first rotation, and
were on the brink of a blow-out. At
that point, Osborn decided to pull
some of his starters and insert
reserves like Sue LaPrad, Kris Czap-
ski and Pam Yezback into the line-
up. The move seemed to wake up the
Mustangs.

"Kris Czapski was stupendous on
defense, Yezback did a nice job at
strong-side hitter and LaPrad was
solid," Osborn said. "For the first
time this season, we forced our op-
ponents to make the mistakes."

The new line-up proceeded to
outscore Stevenson 12-2and knot the
score at 13-13,and then senior Jenny
Cipicchio served out the match.

"We were four points away from
being Whipped but the girls never
gave up," Osborn said. "The new
blood 10 the Ime-up dIdn't hurt. i
think the shake-up did the trick."

Stevenson went up 6-1 aiter the
first rotation in game three, but the
Mustangs exploded again with eight
straight points to take a lead they
would never relinquish. The Spartans
did cut it to one after the third rota-
tion but Northville outscored the
home team 6-3the rest of the way.

"(Stevenson) is a team that likes to
'attack from the back row when they
get in trouble and at first, it confused
us," Osborn said. "But we adjusted
by backing off a bit at the net and we
eventually took that back row attack

RecordtCHRIS BOYD

Junior hitter Kristi Turner (right) lets loose with a spike in action earlier this season

away from them. - ,
"I think some of the momentum we

had from game two carried over and
we found out that we have more than
just six girls who can play at this
level. We now have about 11who can
get the job done and that means
we're getting better depth."

For the match, the Mustangs hit at
a 72-percent clip, set at 89-percent
and returned serves at an 87-percent
rate IndiVidually, Debbie Stevens

had hve kllis and was successlul on
92 percent of her hits, while Nancy
Belding hit at 81-percent effiCiency.

LIVONIA CHURCHILL IS-IS,
NORTHVILLE 8-5: Osborn was
unhappy With hIS team's hillmg, set-
ting and serve reception, and a
culmination of all three resulted in a
lopsided home loss to the Chargers on
Jan. 16

"Our serve reception was 51 per·
cent - that was the killer," Osborn

\. "
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Area coaches warn against steriods
By BKUCE WEINTRAUB

Rememl>f:r the old saYing, "It's not
whether you wm or lose that counts,
but how you play the game" Well,
for some of today's athlete's "how
you play the game" can mean the dif·
ference between gettmg or not get·
tlng a scholarship to a major unlver·
sity.

And for others It can mean either
making It mto the profeSSIOnalranks,
or not.

For Canadian sprinter Ben
Johnson, playing the game meant
running the race of hiS life 10 the
Olympics, only to be discovered us·
ing steroids 24 hours after having the
gold medal placed around his neck.

Steroids can be a wonder drugs for
some athletes They have been pro-
ven to make athletes run faster,
jump higher and be stronger in a
shorter amount of time than normal
training will allow.

But, the side effects of steroIds are
hard to determine

It is this unknown side of steroids,
say athletic trainers and coaches,
that is causing them to recommend
against steroid usage for athletes -
especially among teen-agers.

"We don't recommend steroids for
anybody," said John Robinson,
athletic trainer with the Center for
Sports Medicine and Fitness in Ann
Arbor.

Robinson said there are a number
of different kinds or steriods, but the
type typically used by athletes are
androgens - synthetic compounds
which mimic the male hormone
testosterone.

"Steroids produce an increase in
all testosterone affected portions of
the body," Robinson said. "This
male hormone-like substitute will
cause users to bulk up, grow more
hair and experience a deepening in
the voice."

While steroids will enhance effec-
tiveness and performance, Robinson
said Ute imbalance of hormones
created by the increase in
test'JSterone wi!! inflict SQme !'-'lOwn
side effects.

I

"Steroids generally affect two
areas: the liver and heart," Robin-
son said. "We're finding in prolonged
steroid use the possible developl1~e"t
of liver cancer and a greater risk of
heart disease." .

He added that taking large doses of
synthetically manufactured
testosterone can cause sterility in
some people.

Robinson said nearly all of the ef-
fects generated from steroids can be
achieved through proper dieting and
hard work.

"In football, for example, speed
and bulk are important to success,"
Robinson said. "But with the proper
diet and training almost those same
results can occur, just in a longer
time,

"The risk of a person's health is not
worth it for a small performance
enhancement.' ,

Although steroid usage is gaining
attention on the national sports
scene, it has not become a problem in
Northville or Novi, according to local
coaches.

"I don't know if we've ever had an
athlete that's been involved with
steroids, but I do know we strongly
advise against it," said Northville
High Football Coach Darrel
Schumacher.

He said a problem with detecting
steroid use is that the school is unable
to conduct any drug testing. He add-
ed, however, that he checks athletes
for abnormally quick development.

"This is like any other drug so I
think it is a real concern for many
people," Shumacher said. "Hopeful-
ly we'll never have to deal with it."

Novi Football Coach John Osborne
said he also is not aware of any
steroid problem with his team. "We
tell our athletes that we are not in
favor of short cuts and this (steroid
use) is not something we will ac-
cept."

Osborne added he would be in favor
of athletp.s taking drug testing during
their physical exam, "although it
won't happen in the forseeable
future."

Blood pressure control classes offered
The Oakland County Health Division will offer a

series of six blood pressurt' control classes to
residents of Oakland County. The classes will be
held weekly, from 2-4p.m., at the Oakland County
Health Division's south office, 27725 Greenfield
Rd., Southfield, on Feb. 22 and March I, 8, IS, 22,
29. All classes are free but pre-registration is re-
qUired as class size is limited.

Topics that will be covered during these classes
include:

• Defining the disease (an overview of high
blood pressure and its control).

• Medications used in treatment.
• Dietary recommendations (meal planning and

food choices).
• Living with high blood pressure.
• Cholesterol teaching.
Classes will be taught by Oakland County Health

Division public health nurses and nutritionists.
Activities and information shared will help class
participants better understand high blood
pressure and self-care skills. Spouses and/or other
family members are encouraged to attend.

For further information or to pre-register, call
424-7042. '

HEALTH TESTS: MedSport is offering a health
test at local Kroger stores on Jan. 3O-Feb.l from 10
a.m.-7 p.m. The test will include cholesterol and
blood pressure testing. Nutritional advice will also

IRtness Tips

Fitness Notes
PRE-NATAL/POST-PAij,TUM FITNESS:

Debra Hoppe will lead a pre-natal/post-partum.
exercise class Saturday mornings at 10 a.m. at
Providence Hospital in Nov!.

Classes are on-going and participants can enroll
at any time by calling 227-7284. A physician con-
sent form is necessary to participate.

WALKING AT THE MALL: People who enjoy
walking are invited to use the c1imate-controlled
corridors at Twelve Oaks Mall. Walkers are
welcomed Monday through Saturday at 9 a.m. and
Sunday at 11 a.m.

All walkers must register at the Twelve Oaks
security office.

The lower-level track is .5 m1Jes, and the upper-
level track 15 .8 miles. A complete trip around the
mall is 1-1/3 miles.

be offered.
Cost is $7. For more information call 763-7400.

EXPECTANT PARENT CLASSES: The Oakland
County Health Division will offer a series of six
Expectant Parent Classes beginning on Feb. 9, in
the Bartlett Friendship Center Room 116, Com-
munity Education, 350 School Street, South Lyon.

Classes will be held in the evenings from 7-9
p.m. and will be taught by public health nurses.
There is no charge for attending the series of
classes, but you are asked to pre-register as
enrollment is limited.

Topics will include maternal physical cI1anges,
good nutrition, growth and development of the
fetus and the babY,labor and delivery, infant care
and parenting.

The Health Division advises that you enroll as
early in your pregnancy as possible.

To register, please ca1I424-7042.

CHOLESTEROL SCREENINGS: The staff of
the Henry Ford Medical Center in Plymouth is of-
fering $5 cholesterol screenings from 3-7 p.m. the
fourth Wednesday of each month.

Appointments are necessary and can be made
by calling 453-5600.

The Plymouth Center, 261 S. Main St., is open
from 7 a.m.-9 p.m. Monday through Thursday, 8
a.m.-7 p.m. on Friday; 9 a.m.-l p.m. and 2-6p.m.
Saturdays and noon-4 p.m. Sundays ..

•

Cross country skiing is best aerobic exercise
By SYLVA DVORAK

Cross-country skiing, also called
Nordic skiing or ski touring,
origluates from SCandinavia. Im-
migrants from Norway, Sweden and
Finland popularized the sport in the
United States. They also founded the
first cross-country ski clubs during
the 19th century.

Cross-country skiing is one of the
best activities of aerobic exercise.
This activity requires you to use your
entire body. In order for you to keep
moving, your arms and legs will have
to move simultaneously and
therefore, you will use your ab-
domen, back and chest muscles as
well. Because you have to use your
upper and lower body Vigorously,
cross-country skiing is one of the
highest calorle-burning activities.
Depending on your fitness level and
the environmental conditions, you
can "burn" approximaely 700 to 900
calories per hour.

Cross-country skiing equIpment
costs less than downhUi skiing or
health club memberships. For a
reasonable price you should be able
to rent eqUipment for the day or
weekend.

Clothing should be in layers, so you
can remove a layer as you warm up,
Polypropylene, stretch nylon and

wool are appropriate. Don't forget
your sunglasses to protect your eyes
from the glare of the snow.

If you are just beginning, it is a
good idea to take a few lessons. Any
park that provides rental equIpment
should have someone to help you get
started. When you ski, the reach and
push of your arms in coordination
with your legs should be in a smooth
and gliding motion. Give yourself
some time to pick up the rhythm and
grace of the sport.

Before you begin skiing, you should
ski In a slow, relaxed manner for
about five to 10 minutes to stretch.
this will help you warm up your
muscles and increase your range of
motion before you exercise, thereby
reducing your risk of injury. Ski for
at least 20 to 30 minutes for car·
dlovascular benefits. To prevent stiff
or sore muscles be sure to cool down
and stretch five to 10 minutes after
you finish a cross-country ski ses-
sion.

Besides the excellent physiological
benefits of cross-country skiing, this
sport can change your aWtude about
winter. Rather than looking out the
window and complaining about the
cold and dreaming of spring, this
sport gets you outside enjoying the
snow. Cross-country skiing gives you
a positive feeling about the winter en·

vironment and a good time awaits
you.

Walking, 8 step in the right
direcUon, Is the perfect exercise for
anyone who wants to enhance their
physical fitness, maintain proper
body weight and reduce stress. It
doesn't matter what your age or the
physical condition you are in -
everyone can begin a walking pro-
gram.

Walking develops cardiovascular
fitness and firms muscles with very
little chance of Injury. And all you
need is Iigood pair of walking shoes.

You don't have to take lessons to
learn how to walk. All you have to do
is find a place to walk. Step outside
your door - almost any sidewalk,
street, trail, park, field or shopping
mall will do. The variety of settings
available Is one of the things that
makes walking such a practical and
pleasurable acUvity.

When beginning your walking pro-
gram, keep the following points In
mind:

• Patience, not overexertion Is the
key to a successful walking program.

• Be sure to warm up and stretch
before you begin.

• Don't try to walk too far, too fast;
It's more Important to walk regular·
ly.

• Start off by walking 20 to 30

minutes four or five times a week, at
a comfortable pace.
• Get maximum aerobic benefits by
walking within your traJnlng heart
rate.

• Walk naturally, taking long, easy
strides.

• Swing your arms as you walk, to
work your upper body and improve
circulation.

• Try to increase your distance
one-quarter of a mile each week.
Gradually pick up the pace. Make
your goal three miles in 45 minutes.

• Speed really is not as Important
as distance. Jogging one mile uses
the same number of calories as brisk·
Iy walking one mile.

• Of course, before starting any ex·
ercise program, be sure to consult
with your physician.

Besides walking being a nearly-
perfect exercise in Itself, It Is also an
excellent way to get in sbape for
other sports. It can serve as a bridge
to more strenuous forms of exercise
as your health and fitness develop.
Whether you walk alone or share this
time with a friend or family member,
you can enjoy your immediate sur·
roundlngs while letting any tension
melt away. So take a walk and
discover the many healthful and
relaxing benefits of walking that will
last throughout your life.

.
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fj-~DON'T GET
LOCKED

INTO
CHAIN?-,
HOME"\ CENTERS ...

Roberl VanEvery Manlyn VanEvery

come see Robert and Marilyn
Fam I,. FO"ndttd O""ned & "'8na~ed S nee 1946

H A·SMITH LUMBER &
• • SUPPLIES, INC.

28575 Grand River Avenue near Middlebelt
Farmington Hills 474-6610

Where Your BUSiness IS AppreCiated and Strangers Are Only Friends We Haven I Mel
MEMBER MICHIGAN LUMBER & BUILDING MATERIALS DEALER ASSOCIATION

Hours: Monday-Friday 7:30-5:30· Saturday 8:00-4:30

348-3348
25974 Novl Rd.
(at Grand River)

533·0121
26201 Grand Rlvar
(near Beech Daly)

Bob Bacon came to our Firm In 1975 with a degree
In business from Wayne State University His
background Includes eXlenslve experience In
estale. gilt and individual Income taxes, Bob's
knowledge and abilities are part 01 what you get
when you let Averill prepare your Income lex return

, ,.

INCOME TAX SERVICE

)Zl"l"l"t~COUPON ~'t"'t~'t'Z
~ '. t ~Z Z= cZ ,
c =, Original Tune-Up. ~
JI.!!!!!!. Includes" Plugs, pol.'" , cond<lnI«'. Replace" delOCllve wires. S 990* * ~
,~ rotor.PeV _. PeV "ne<' Adjust _I', timing', Idle speed', 4 ',~

fuel..aIr mlxtw.- • Plus emissions analysis. engine anatysis • Six
monI/ll8.000 mlle w""only

..

I
I

Panasonic Sale of a
Phone, Gadget and a Thing
-l

A Phonea • Panasonic Cordless== . Phone with Built-in Answering Machine
:~;~. model #KX·T4200 Retail '224.95
- . Our Price $189.95-

A Gadget Panasonic
Fax Machine

model #KX-F120 Retall'1695. • S1395
Our Price •

rrn1II~
A Thing

Panasonlc
Combination TV/vCR with Remote

model #PV-M1328 Retall'699.95
Our Price S599.95

Plus' an Extra 10% OFf Already
Discounted Prices on All Panasonic

EqUipment with this Ad

Phones
Gadgets I;Things
P.rkw •• t Pin.· Northw •• t.rn Hwy.

Southfl.ld. 354-4500
W•• t O.k. " Shopping C.nt.r· Nowl· 344-0081

Acroe. from 12 O.ke Men
Largest Selection on Panasonlc Merchandise In tho rrl County Area
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1\ I, I , I I : ~ I ,I 1--18-"-f--+--t----I •Perfect for

I ~ basements.
~ ' I I ~ '. .t I 24" • Precul to fll.

1\ ~
I • • Economical.

\
i1 I • Easily~~I: I~ Installed.i\ I I I • Covers 32 sq.

!JJU : 1.J'-~ ~tr~~~ fUrr~ng
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7.96 10.83 15.99
9.87 13.99 19.37
12.96 17.64 24.35

FURRIN8STRIPS 2S~.I
WHITE WOOD g,....._--~----....;;;;.-_..I"
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• Polished brass
finish

• Clear glass panels
• 8-1/2" W. 7-112" H
• Bulbs not included

3-LlGHT . $26

SOUD BRASS
3-BULB FIXTURE

'l~\$69
J" 1..\ °12004.'~ -- 7 ·High quality 5mm-, ;~"" .I,~. beveled glass

'" ,::f1J • Accepts 25 or 40 watt"W~ candelabra base
'. bulbs - not includedM[l .'8" brass plaled chain

NOll1

d



MfR. SUOOfSTED PRICES ARE FOR COM-
PARISOH OlIlY. YOIJ WIll AlWAYS F1HDD1S-
COUtmD PRICES AT BtJlU)fRS SQUARE.

6G-INCH
CABINET STARTER SET

• Rich oak finish
• Clean, simple styling for any decor
• Countertop, sink and faucet sold separately

SHEFFIELD
CATHEDRAL

13'6".8'9"
L-SHAPEO
KITCHEN

• Classic look or
raised-panel
styling

• Sculptured
doors and
drawer fronts

• Drawers with
slide glides

$1471
MFR:S UST PRICE.•• 14 *930

,·FOOT
PRE·MITRED

COUMTERTOPS
3240 a-FOOT IO-FOOT

• Mitred at 45° 43.20 $52L angles

Q~A!JTY D(~ORS
REPlACEMENT

CABINET DOORS

60~ 9!fa
PRICE

• Special ordered to your
specifications

• Cabinet doors come in 12
designs and 4 hardwoods

1:;-1
:{ 1;
11/ 1 j,I'i \

·!~I(,/
ROLL-OUT . "1

rUSH CONTAINER
: ~'dkes trash inside cabinet

a es standard trash bags

~~~~~~'.'<;':""'7~'''':''~~""\·D~'j.:'·'f'4"'~ ... .
CHOOSl: FROM
GRID SLATE
BLUE,
KNOTTY PINE,
CHESTNUT,
WALNUT
GRIDWORKS

DECORATIVE • ~~~g~D.
COVERIN$S 10UR CtlOICE ~:~~::
• Self adheSive 189 CLEAR HEARTS
• Decorates and ~~~~~~~ERS

protects GEESE DECOY

·\GE 4 . CHI, AUS, DET, IND. KCM, PHI, PI1, SAN· 1/25/89
'0'11



STAINLESS STEEL
TRIPLE BOWL SINK

$
.Heavy gauge nickel-bearing

stainless steel
• Primary bowl depth - 6-7/8" •

secondary bowl - 5-118"
• Overall dimension - 43" x 22"
• Fully undercoated
• Self-rimming design

-HMRB4J22

{neptu~eBAR SINKS]
DELUXE

BAR SINK

*24 'N~I~S
• 15" x 15"
• Durable buffed finish
• Medium gauge nickel-bearing

stainless steel

BAR SINK WIJII
FAUCET STRAINER

*43
.15" x 15" bowl (depth 5-1/8")
.Gooseneck bar faucet with

aerator, drain fitting w/basket·stralner
• Durable buffed finish

UQUID
DISPENSER

*18 'm~
• Keeps liquid soap or hand

lotion within easy reac~
• Top lifts off for easy refill
• Installs in minut9s

1

neptune

S-1/2-'NCH
STAINLESS STEEL

DOUBLE
BOWl SINI(

·33" x 22"
• Durable bUffed finish

7-INCH BEITER.•.•••••• *SI
8-INCH BEST........... *72

STAINLESS STEEL
CORNER SINKSTAINLESS STEEl

DISPOSER SINK
.33" x 22" extra capacity bowl
• 7" deep large bOwt - 5-1/8"

deep small bowl for disposer
• Heavy gauge stalnle8s steel

/I.,

·17" x;-=' 6-1/2"deepbowl$ $98
• Sturdy stainless steel construction
• Fully underooated to deaden sound "N2t1U' '. ,

and prevent oondensatlon , - '" -,/;fi>

PAGE 5· ALL MARKETS· 1/25189
tOlll
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Plumbcraft"

H1DRA-THRUST
PLUNGER

2~s!
•~ b

Plurnbcraff @ 0
PVC Plumbcraff

P TRAP 1-1/4" '-TRAP1~!,ains s~pnulsand 42ASSSEMBL1
connectors for an easy
hook-up without welding.
Fits 1·1/2" or 1·1/4" • Brass, chrome plated.
PiPes...... ~,. .... 1I

1-1/2" .. 4.75

12-IN.
CORRUCATED

CLOSET
SUPPL1TUBE

178
• Made of flexible solid cop-

per and chrome plated.

20" CORRUGATED
LAVATORY SUPPLY TUBE. 3.44

PAGE 6. CHI, ATl, AUG. AUS. 60S. CLEo COL. COR. DAY, 08H. DET. ElP. EVl. FlS. FMY. FWA GRP. HAR, HOU. HUN. IND. KCM.LU8IAMA. MEl, MIA. Mil. MIN. NHV. OKC. ORl, PEN, PEO. PHI, PIT, RIC. ROC. SAN, STl, TAM, TOl. TUl. V6H, woe, WIC· 1125/89 WOlll

12' SWEAT 2.77

Plumbcraft ·
STRAIGHT

,2~~~
• Made of solid

brass and triple
chrome plated.

Plumbcraft ·
ANGLE

2~~1""'-- ..

.. • Made of solid brass.

drain ki~g
DRAIN
UN·

CLOCCER

597
• Unclogs kitchen sinks,

shower, and bathtubs.

Plumbcraft "TUBE
cmER

429
• Cuts hard or soft copper,

brass and aluminum tub·
ing and thinwall. 1/2 SWEAT ... . . 2.44



STANLEY

MAONmCTIP
SCREWDRIVER

82!~
• Quality

Workmaste~
screwdriver with 5
tips.

• Permanent magnet
in shaft holds bits in
place.

• Convenient bit
storage in handle.

SCHl.AGE. NIIIQUE BRASS
GEORGIAN EMtIW

~'150'
Bi!3·Includes deadlock- • Recognized as the standard

'OSO ing latch to prevent of quality.
shimmying of lock.

'42-224

• Three replaceable vials.
• Complete 3600 reading.
• Sturdy magnesium frame.

• SlACK &
DECKER III

3/8·INCH
REVERSIBLE

CORDLESS
DRill

3 8!
: 66~~~~~~~r~t~O~im~k 1tshehspeedto suit the job.
• Full two h • our recharger-year orne use factory warranty. .

• Kit includes 4 popular sized hole

I saws with mandrel.
• Made of high carbon steel.
• 2500 RPM maximum.,.

~

cmm:D

285 99N
UTIUN
KNIFE

• Retractable blade locks in three
cutting positions.

KNIFE BlAOE 1.04

'5196 S-PIECE
HOLE SAW KIT

1004

..
tumID

6-INCH
PUERS

376
• Coated

handles for
comfort.

1_..._--:-MlMt~ IEimm
I • •• -. ~ I 3-PlECE
:? WOOD
~.. CHISEL SET

1 i829
___ --J' '16-150
• Set includes 1/2".3/4" and 1"

size.

PAGE 7 ·COR. EVL. DAY. CLE. DET. AUS. LUB/AMA. FWA. PEa. PEN. SAN ·1125189
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Ou' ~ \0 '" qo..... 'I"" l>JY • \Ofjt' p"ce
priCe (n oz::.,.,v.,.nd ~'I""~'\ I"" lI!\ uS
Sqoa~.\ ~pot"O' (t<eO~ .... ~ ~, ... you':':
tla~ .Cll8nQO· ... ·vo", .. ··purc nd
~.-ar-.lsa;:,.l\t:eucl\S"" ..,.",,'8C'UI1l'• ~=;.., ._\~'~10""':::;'='~
=....I n.,mDll" """"",..cl"' ",....""";in enoek' p,.ee ,lit rtI" 10 ;",.e.. nOlI
~ ... W.~ ......... ..,.s1O pO".... "'.
\0 oeoM" and~;;rran<l:':=-='CI'_~__ -:::=~=:-=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;';';'';';'';';';;';;;;'~;;''''=..........'~ ..~- -
~ hII9'" 8,400 E. 8 MILE (BASELINE} BETWEEN VAN DYKE (53}AND HOOVER RD. (IN THE OLD BEL AIR DRIVE INI893-4900

'NNLN'OV2!"IA• 30000 PLYMOUTH RO AT MIDDLE BELT RD ACROSS FROM WONDERLAND MALL (SOUTH OF 196) 522·2900

I
"NFLIN~'T' 12 MILE RD AT NOVI AD ACROSS FROM TWELVE OAKS MALL344-88SS

• G 3603 "'ILLER RD AH757J3.7S82
IN SAGINAW • 5202 BAY RO ACAOSSFAOM FASHION SO MAlL 792·59S7
IN STERLING HEIGHTS '12000 HALL AD M59 AT M53 254-4640
IN SOUTHGA TE • 14800 OIX·TOLFOO RD AT EUREKA AD 24&41500
INMT. CLEMENS .375558 GRATIOT 1 BLOCKN or ME1ROPKWY 488~
IN PONTIAC. 600 N TELEGRAPH RD 338 21lOO

NOW TEN DETROIT
AREA LOCATIONS:

limited quantities. Sorry. no rain-
checks At least one of each item
available in the store at the begin-
ning of the sale.

©t91t BUILDERS SQUARE, INC.

NOW OPEN
IN ROYAL OAKI

4949 COOLIDGE HWY.
435·7910 DET

!fOil 1
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$1299
$ 899
$1199
$ 549
$ 699
$ 649
$ 899
$ 799
$ 799

All Your Favorite
Styles & Sizes
With Matching
Loveseat And Chair ...
Now At Big Savings!

$ 799
$ 699
$ 999
$ 799
$ 699
$ 749
$ 999
$ 479

We don't put our entire selection of Stanton
Cooper upholstery on sale that often but
when we do, that's when you should buy
your favorite pieces. This is premium quality.
8-way hand-tied construction. precise tailoring.
and your choice of the finest fabrics available.
All styles and fabrics may not be on display
as shown but you may select any frame or
fabric combination and save during our sale.

FRONT COVER
Beautifully designed curved back sofa leature, rolled
edges and pleated arm In an elegant dama~k with
spiral rope motif. Comfortable too with our opllonal
Deluxe Crown seating and loose back pIlIO\\~.

/1.11"
<iugg
Reldll Sale

87" Curved back sofa. .. . S1775
In other fabrics from . . . . . . . .. $1188

62" Matching loveseat S1625
Correspondmg club chair. . . .. .$ 763

A. 76" Camel back sofa " . $ 988
59" Matching loveseat . $ 913

B. 84" Chippendale camel back $1263
In other fabrics from $1138

62" Matchmg loveseat .. . $1138
C. 86" Lawson with loose

pillow back $1113
60" Matching loveseat . S 988
86" Queen size sleeper. . $1425

D. 88" Lawson roll arm sofa S1113
In other fabric~ from. .. ..$ 988

64" Matching lovescat SI025
88" Queen size ~Ieeper S1425

E. Chippendale wmg chair. from.. .. .$ 695
F. 87" Traditional roll arm ~ofa

in handsome ~tripe. . .. .. .$1488
In other fabrics from. . . .. SIII3

62" Matching loveseat .. . .. $1363
83" Queen size ~Ieeper. . .$1800

G. 88" Tuxedo ~ofa in a beautiful
floral pnnt . . .. . $1238

In other fabric~ from $ 988
62" Matching lovc~eat . $1163
88" Queen ~i7c sleeper. . .. $1550

H. Lounge chair from. . . . . . . . . $ 625
I. 86" Generously ~calcd loose

pillow back sofa $1413
In other fabrics from $1163

64" Matching love~eat " .$1288
J. 80" Camd back ~ofa

with dres ..maker skirt $1238
In other fabrics from $1113

$1099
$ 799
$999
$1299

$ 899
$699
$ 849
$1099
$ 479

$ 999
$799
$899

$899
$799



•

Quality
Upholstery
Where You
Can See
And Feel The
Difference

\

• HIgh denSIty urethane foam wrapped
m polyester fiber gIves our standard
seat cushIons longer lasting comfort

• 8 way hand-tied steel coil spnngs
for comfort and long life

• Hardwood frame. double doweled.
screwed and glued for stability

Special 30 % Savings Stanton Cooper designers have taken their best selling frame styles and fabrics
and priced them for special savings when sold as shown. Several offer their
ootional Deluxe Crown (spring/fiber) cushions for optimum comfort.

3 Piece L Sectional
Left and right arm loveseats and
center wedge, 105" wall space
each direction, lightly textured
fabric with soft pastel stripes.
Sugg. Retail $2625.
Sale $1899.

A. 87" Lawson roll arm, semi-attached
back in a subtle floral jacquard.
Features Deluxe Crown optional
cushions. Sugg. Retail $1600.
Sale $999. Matching 62" loveseat
Sugg. Retail $1450. Sale $949.
B. 86" elegant curved back sofa in a
dressy tone on tone damask. Features
Deluxe Crown optional cushions. Sugg.
Retail $1575. Sale $999. Matching 63"
lovescat, Sugg. Retail $1425. Sale $949.
C. 88" Traditional tight back sofa
in a classic blue minidot pattern.
Sugg. Retail $1113. Sale $699.
Matching 64" lovcscat. Sugg. Retail
$1038. Sale $649.

Classic Interiors
Fine Furniture ... where quality costs you less.

20292 Middlebelt
South of 8 Mile, Livonia, MI 48152

474·6900
Mon., Thurs., Fri., 9:30·9:00 P.M.
Tues., Wed., Sat., 9:30·5:30 P.M.

Open Sunday 1 • 5 P.M. through March 13


